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PROMOTERS 

Município de Castro Verde (MCV)
The Municipality of Castro Verde is a local governing authority (“autarquia local”) with administrative du-
ties and jurisdiction over several areas, including spatial planning and the promotion of a correct use 
of the territory’s resources. The Municipality is a collective person, with representative elected bodies 
(“Câmara Municipal” – municipal chamber and “Assembleia Municipal” – municipal assembly), whose 
main goal is the pursuit of the population’s public interest. The MCV, within its mission and powers, de-
fines policies to foster the local sustainable development and carries out concrete measures in order to 
improve the quality of life of the community.
 

Liga para a Protecção da Natureza (LPN)
LPN (League for Nature Protection) is a portuguese non-profit Non-governmental Organisation (NGO), 
with the status of public interest association. LPN is the oldest environmental defence association in the 
Iberian Peninsula, having been founded in 1948, and its mission is the protection and preservation of 
nature and biodiversity. In Castro Verde, LPN owns six estates (total area of 1.812 ha) and the “Centro de 
Educação Ambiental do Vale Gonçalinho” (CEAVG – Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre), in 
which it has been carrying out demonstration work and research since 1993 on the compatibility between 
species conservation and farming activities in the region. This programme known as “Programa Castro 
Verde Sustentável” (Sustainable Castro Verde) is Portugal’s biggest nature conservation project led by an 
NGO. LPN has been granted the decorations of the “Ordem do Infante Dom Henrique” (10/06/1994) and 
the “Ordem do Mérito” (28/07/1998) by the President of the Republic of Portugal. 

Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco (AACB)
AACB is a farmers’ association founded in 1989 and with a status of public interest association since 
1995. Its mission is to provide technical, scientific, economic and environmental support to its members 
(c. 900) in order to improve their quality of life, the sustainability of their farming practices and a proper 
management of the natural resources that surround them. The Association has its main office in the town 
of Castro Verde and an intervention area including the municipalities of Almodôvar, Aljustrel, Ourique, 
Mértola and Castro Verde, being also involved in stimulating rural development and promoting all the 
potential of this region, commonly known as “Campo Branco”. The AACB is also responsible, at national 
level, for the Zootechnical Register of the “Garvonesa” cattle (also known as “Chamusca”), an autochtho-
nous breed in danger of extinction.
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ACRONYMS

AACB               Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco
                         Farmers association of the “Campo Branco”

APA                 Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente
          Portuguese Environment Agency

CCDR              Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvolvimento Regional (do Alentejo)
                         Rural development coordination comission (of Alentejo)

CEAVG            Centro de Educação Ambiental do Vale Gonçalinho
                        Centre of environmental education of Vale Gonçalinho

CMCV             Castro Verde Municipality
                        Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde

DOP                Protected Designation of Origin
                        Denominação de Origem Protegida

DPH                Domínio Público Hídrico
                        Public Hydric Domain

ERT                 Entidade Regional de Turismo
                        Regional Tourism Entity Entidade Regional de Turismo

ICNF               Instituto de Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas
                        Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests

LPN                Liga para a Protecção da Natureza
                        League for the Protection of Nature

MAA                Medida Agroambiental
                        Agroenviromental measures

MaB                 Programa “Man and Biosphere”
                        “Man and Biosphere” Programme

MCV                Município de Castro Verde
                        Castro Verde Municipality

PAC                 Política Agrícola Comum
                        Common Agricultural Policy

PDM                Plano Diretor Municipal
                        Municipal Master Plan

PROTA            Plano Regional de Ordenamento do Território do Alentejo
                        Alentejo Regional Land Management

PSRN2000     Plano Setorial da Rede Natura 2000
                        Sectorial Plan of Natura 2000
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RAN                Reserva Agrícola Nacional
                        National Agricultural Reserve

REN                Reserva Ecológica Nacional
                        National Ecological Reserve

SOMINCOR    Sociedade Mineira de Neves-Corvo, S.A.
                        Sociedade Mineira de Neves-Corvo, S.A. (Mining Society)

UICN              The World Conservation Union

ZC                   Zona de Caça
                        Hunting Reserve

ZIC                  Zona de Interdição à Caça
          Hunting Interdiction Zone

ZPE                 Zona de Proteção Especial
                        Special Protection Area (SPA)

ENCNB          Estratégia Nacional da Conservação da Natureza e da Biodiversidade
          National Nature Conservation and Biodiversity Strategy

ABBREVIATIONS
b.C.                       before Christ

Cº                          Degrees celcius

cm                         Centimetres

a.D.                       abbreviation for Anno Domini A.D. to designate after Christ (know as D.C.)

e.g.                        for example

etc.                        Abbreviation for “et cetera”: and other similar things

ha                         hectare

i.e.                         “this means”

km                         kilometre

n.º                         number

m                           metres

sp.                         It means that it does not determine the species

spp.                       It indicates that it is several species of the same genus
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< Group of Little Bustard male (Tetrax tetrax)
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PROPOSED NAME OF THE BIOSPHERE 
RESERVE

      1

Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve
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NAME OF THE COUNTRY      2

Portugal 

Figure 1 - Portugal framework with the indication of Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve
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< Nature activity: birdwatching
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FULFILLMENT OF THE THREE FUNCTIONS 
OF BIOSPHERE RESERVE  

      3

CONSERVATION   
Contribute to the conservation of landscapes, 
ecosystems, species and genetic 

      3.1

The proposed Biosphere Reserve is located in Portugal, in the hinterland of the Baixo Alentejo region, in 
the long and extense plains of the Beja district, in the “heart” of the Campo Branco1 (Figure 2).

With 56,944.22, the area integrates exclusively a land area corresponding to the entire geographical area 
of the municipality of Castro Verde and is therefore hereinafter also referred to as Castro Verde area, the 
territory of Castro Verde, Castro Verde region or simply Castro Verde.

1 Campo Branco (“White Field”, whose name is probably related to the light-colored soil that contrasts with the red earth of the muds of Beja) 
designates a vast expanse of low-relief, almost treeless plains, covering the territory of six municipalities of the Baixo Alentejo: Castro Verde 
Ourique, Almodôvar, Aljustrel, Beja and Mértola. The high degree of similarity of the profile of occupation of the soil and physical characteristics 
of its territories leads it to be considered as a homogeneous sub-region of Baixo Alentejo, also known as Campos de Ourique (“Fields of Ouri-
que”), despite having no correspondence with any official administrative definition.

Figure 2 - Biosphere Reserve map with location of urban areas and roads.
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Of plain lands and gentle relief, where a person’s view is lost in the horizon, the area of the Castro Verde 
Biosphere Reserve holds a wide variety of unique natural and cultural values of high interest at the local, 
regional, national and international scales. These figures result from a millennial relationship between 
Humans and Nature, experienced in the historical process of the evolution of occupation and land use.

Given the topography, the characteristics of soils (predominantly schistose and thin) and climate (typi-
cally Mediterranean), the exploitation of the land in Castro Verde has always been associated with lives-
tock and later to rainfed cereal crops (i. e. without recourse to irrigation). To take the most advantage of 
the soil, this farming practice evolved into a traditional culture rotation scheme, where after two years of 
cultivation of cereal lands are left in fallow i. e. uncultivated) for three or more years, to recover the ferti-
lity and serve as grazing for livestock (mainly sheep and cows). And that is how, in this vast plain which is 
candidate for Biosphere Reserve, agriculture and shepherding coexist for a long time and have shaped a 
landscape of rare beauty and High Conservation Value.

Today, the extensive and plain surface of Castro Verde is dominated by open and continuous fields where 
cereal fields, fallows, natural grasslands (meadows) and fields with leguminaus plants prevail. With a li-
ttle sloping relief, which is around 200 meters above sea level, this agricultural matrix is only interrupted 
occasionally by old olive groves and recent vineyards, sporadic tree (alone or in small groups), patches 
of shrubby and/or arborous natural vegetation and freshwater wetlands. Together, these elements form 
a unique semi-natural landscape unit that “hides” a living world, for a long time perfectly adapted to the 
ecological features of the territory and the human activities that take place in it.

Known as cereal steppe or pseudo-steppe2, this is one of the most threatened rural landscapes of the 
Mediterranean region, either by factors of an ecological nature (e. g. the low productivity of the soil) or an 
economic nature (e.g. by switching to higher yield crops).

2 The word steppe is derived from the Russian  “(stepj)”, which means “absence of trees” and serves to designate the vast plains of natural 
steppes with a domain of herbaceous plants, mainly from the grass family (including the genuses Festuca and Stipa) which are found from the 
Danube Basin to Mongolia and China. Due to the similarity of the land cover and relief features (vast plains), the term “cereal steppe” or “pseu-
do-steppe” is thus used to describe the semi-natural ecosystem that occurs in the Mediterranean region, where cereal crops, often associated 
with pastures, resemble the spontaneous vegetation of the Eurasian natural steppes.

A LANDSCAPE MOSAIC 
IN SPACE AND TIME

The agricultural cycle in the cereal steppe begins with 
sowing cereals (wheat, oat and barley) after the first au-
tumn rains. During the winter the crops germinate and 
cereal is mature between May and June. At this point 
harvests are made and grain is separated from straw, 
which is collected in bales. The remains of crops that are 
rooted in the fields give rise to the stubbles, which can be 
grazed. Since soils are poor, the plots are not sown every 
year. So, after two years of sowing the plots they are left 
fallow for the land to “rest” and regain fertility. Fallows act 
as natural meadows used for livestock grazing. Due to 
this system of rotation between the cultivation of dry ce-
reals and the existence of fallows, landscape features a 
spatial and temporal mosaic of habitats, essential to the 
survival of many species, such as the steppe birds.LP

N
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By their size, quality and favorable conservation status of its natural values, the Castro Verde Biosphere 
Reserve holds the most important cereal steppe area of Portugal which, in turn, is one of the most 
representative of the Iberian Peninsula and all of Europe.

As a dynamic system, based on a relationship of “complicity” between the extensive, low intensity 
agricultural activity and the environment’s ecological components, this landscape of high natural and 
cultural value supports high levels of biodiversity, including habitats and species (flora and fauna) with a 
remarkable degree of Iberian and even Lusitanian endemisms, and several endangered species.

Of the faunal species, a structured and diverse bird community of around two hundred species stands out. 
Among the birds associated with extensive cereal plains are specialist species that occur only in this type 
of environment, such as the steppe birds.

Varying from species to species according to the different stages of its life cycle, different soil occupations 
along the annual agricultural cycle (crops, stubble, fallow/natural pastures and ploughed fields) are used 
differentially by birds to feed, nest and take shelter. Among the sedentary species, the Great Bustard (Otis 
tarda) stands out, with a “Vulnerable” global status, the Black-bellied sandgrouse (Pterocles orientalis) 
and the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax), with statuses of “Endangered” and “Vulnerable” at the European 
level.

The different use of the agricultural mosaic is still particularly evident in the spring, with the arrival 
(especially from Africa) of a large number of migratory birds that come here to nest, and in winter, with 
the arrival of wintering birds (especially from Northern Europe) in search of food and a more pleasant 
place to pass this season. Among the summer migratory birds, the Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni), the 
European Roller (Coracias garrulus) and the Montagu’s Harrier (Circus pygargus), species also closely 
associated with the cereal steppes, are highlighted. Concerning wintering migratory species, the Hen 
Harrier (Circus cyaneus) and the Red Kite (Milvus milvus) stand out, both with “Near Threatened” status 
at the European level.

THE CUNNING AND STUNT STEPPE 
BIRDS 

Steppe birds include species of various families, such 
as waders and passerines, which have adapted to the 
structural simplicity of this habitat: no trees, high visibility, 
large temperature variations and water shortages. In 
addition to relying on open agricultural areas (cereal fields 
and meadows) for feeding, since here seeds, plant shoots 
and insects are in abundance, these birds have interesting 
adaptive features. Among these, the gregariousness, nesting 
in the soil and the cryptic colouration of the plumage and 
eggs (with earth tones) to camouflage from predators stand 
out. While some species have lush nuptial displays to be seen 
at large distances, as is the case of the Great Bustard, others 
have developed breeding behaviors with songs (such as the 
larks) or courtship flights with elaborate aerial shows (such 
as the Lesser Kestrel and the Montagu’s Harrier). Also curious 
is the preference of birds such as the Great Bustard and the 
Little Bustard to move preferably on the ground, walking 
with discretion and only flying when actually needed.Lu
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The Iberian Peninsula is the most important area in Europe for the conservation of steppe birds (Santos 
& Suárez 2005) due to the presence of all the species that make up this ecological group in Europe, some 
of them endemic in Europe or whose populations are mostly concentrated in this region, as is the case of 
the Great Bustard and the Black-bellied Sandgrouse.

Ecological conditions associated with the extensive soft relief, almost devoid of trees, and the secular 
agropastoral traditions thus make the area of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve one of the last 
strongholds for many steppe birds in Portugal, in Europe and throughout the Mediteranean Basin3. These 
birds are today considered one of the most threatened groups across the European continent, due to 
the loss and fragmentation of their habitats, and are considered the bird community with the highest 
proportion of species with a threatened status and at risk of extinction.

There are other birds which, although not explicitly depending on the space-time dynamics of cereal 
steppe, need these open spaces to hunt due to the availability of prey species present. This is the case 
of birds of prey with high conservation status, such as the Iberian Imperial Eagle, with a “Vulnerable” 
global conservation status, and birds of prey with scavengers habits such as the Black Vulture (Aegypius 
monachus), a “Critically endangered” bird in Portugal and “Near Threatened” globally, which find here 
are an important supplement of food biomass.

Due to its geographical location, the area of the reserve is also an important stopping point for many 
birds in migratory passage, especially between northern Europe and Africa. The water bodies, especially 
small dams, reservoirs and ponds which are spread throughout the territory, are the most sought-after 
locations for resting and food, also serving as a nesting site of many riparian and aquatic birds.

Given its importance for the conservation of its birds, 76.85% of the area of the Biosphere Reserve is 
classified under the EU Birds Directive4 as a Special Protection Area (SPA) for wild birds. This status aims 
to safeguard the species of birds and their habitats, especially those listed in Annex I of the Directive (i. 
e. bird species that require strict measures of conservation of their habitat conservation) and migratory 
birds not listed in that Annex but whose occurrence is regular in Europe.

Under the names of Castro Verde SPA (Decree-Law No. 384-B/99 of 23 September and Decree-Law No. 
59/2008 of 27 March) and Piçarras SPAs (Decree No. 6/2008 of 26 February), these areas of the Biosphere 
Reserve classified at European level are incorporated in the European Union’s Network of Protected 
Areas (Natura 2000 Network) (Figure 3). Given this supranational conservation status, these SPA areas 
are also part of the Basic Nature Conservation Network of the Portuguese territory (“Rede Fundamental 
de Conservação da Natureza”, RFCN)5.

In addition, the territory classified as Castro Verde SPA is recognized by Birdlife International as an 
Important Bird and Biodiversity Area, or IBA6, a status which reinforces the importance of this place for 
the conservation of bird populations and the habitats that support them on a global scale.

3 The Mediterranean Basin stretches from Portugal to Lebanon, along about 3,800 km and from east to west, and from the south coast of Italy 
to Morocco and Libya, along about 1,000 km from north to south.
4 The Birds Directive (Directive 2009/147/EC) is intended for the conservation of wild birds in the European Union, setting rules for their protec-
tion, management and control. It includes birds and their eggs, nests and habitats and includes a list of species that require strict measures for 
conservation of their habitat (Annex I). Like the Habitats Directive, it was transposed into Portuguese law by Decree-Law No.140/99 of 24 April.
5 Created by Decree-Law No. 142/2008 of 24 July, the Fundamental Network of Nature Conservation applies to all values and natural resources 
present in Portuguese territory and to waters under Portuguese jurisdiction, including areas classified by national legislation, by supranational 
conservation statuses, as well as by international instruments of nature and biodiversity conservation of which Portugal is a party, as exempli-
fied by the “Man and the Biosphere” program of UNESCO.
6 IBAs (Important Bird Areas) are areas classified according to criteria defined by Birdlife International which are identified by applying international sci-
entific criteria, and constitute a network of key sites for conservation of birds with an unfavorable conservation status.
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Figure 3 - Area classified as SPA in the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.

Of the habitats present, and under the banner of the EU Habitats Directive, areas of Holm Oak 
Mediterranean woodland (i.e. “montados” of Quercus rotundifolia) (Habitat 6310), whose sub-cover is used 
for extensive grazing or is cultivated with rainfed cereals, in a scheme long rotations, deserve special 
attention. The stands of this tree, native to the Mediterranean region of Europe and North Africa, are also 
protected in Portugal under the protection regime of the Cork and Holm Oaks (Decree-Law No. 169/2001 
of 23 October, in the text of Decree-Law No. 155/2004 of 30 June).

The sub-steppes of grasses and annual plants of Thero-Brachypodietea (Habitat 6220*) and the 
Mediterranean temporary ponds (Habitat 3170*) are two other very important habitats which are 
considered by the Directive as being of conservation priority, i. e., whose protection is urgent for the 
conservation of wild fauna and flora populations, in particular in the territory of the European Union.

The Biosphere Reserve has a high degree of endemisms in its flora, with 11 Iberian and Mediterranean 
endemisms. There is also the presence of two rare Lusitanian endemisms, Linaria ricardoi and Armeria 
neglecta, unique species in the world which occur only in the region where the Biosphere Reserve is 
inserted (Alentejo).

To complete this biological richness, fauna registers 8 Iberian endemisms (one bird, one micromammal, 
one colubrid, two amphibians and three freshwater fish). Of these, there is the emblematic Iberian Imperial 
Eagle (Aquila adalberti), one of the most endangered birds of prey in Europe and one of the rarest in the 
world. In the group of invertebrates, stand out three species of small freshwater crustaceans, endemic of 
the Iberian Peninsula and present in Mediterranean temporary ponds.

At the level of macrofauna, the ecological stability, the low degree of humanization and the presence 
of Wild Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) make the territory of the Biosphere Reserve a place which is 
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capable of hosting, even occasionally, the Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus). A symbol of the conservation of 
Mediterranean ecosystems, this feline is endemic to the Iberian Peninsula and is the most endangered 
mammal carnivore of Europe and the most endangered “cat” in the world, whose areas of reintroduction 
in Portugal are adjacent to this Biosphere Reserve.

With a key role in the food chain of top predators of the Mediterranean landscape, such as the Iberian 
lynx and the Iberian Imperial Eagle, the Rabbit is also a key species for small game. Along with the 
hare (Lepus granatensis), the Red-legged Partridge (Alectoris rufa) and the Quail (Coturnix coturnix), the 
presence of stable populations of these species provides some hunting activity throughout the reserve. In 
this respect, it should be noted that there are 4 Hunting Interdiction Zones (“Zonas de Interdição à Caça”, 
ZIC - Order No. 1056/2006 of 25 September), corresponding LPN’s estates. In addition to ensuring the 
conditions for the full biological cycles of game species, these ZIC provide a quiet place of refuge for many 
other species of mammals, reptiles, amphibians and birds, particularly steppe birds.

The high number of species of flora and wild fauna, especially endemic and endangered ones, in the 
area proposed for Biosphere Reserve is a reflection of the genetic diversity in different taxonomic groups 
associated with the Mediterranean cereal steppe. This genetic diversity extends to the microgeographical 
level, by the existence of some species of plants which, due to their adaptation to environmental conditions, 
exist only in the region where the Biosphere Reserve is inserted.

On its turn, the ancient practice to use cereal seeds from previous harvests to sow again allows the 
maintenance of a germplasm bank of high biological value. This process ensures the existence of local 
varieties unique at worldwide level and well adapted to the characteristics of the region, which would 
otherwise have disappeared. Among domestic animals, the Biosphere Reserve is also important for the 
preservation of four indigenous breeds (e. g., two breeds of livestock and two of sheep) who are at risk of 
extinction and whose home region is the Alentejo.

The conservation of this impressive and unique landscape of Portugal and the world, of the culture of its 
people and its genetic diversity, as the basis of all its natural wealth, is the first line of action within the 
Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.
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Male of Great Bustard (Otis tarda)
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DEVELOPMENT 
Foster economic and human development which is 
socio-culturally and ecologically sustainable

      3.2

The Castro Verde area was marked throughout the 19th and 20th centuries by demographic variability. 
After an increase in population until the 1940s, the drop in cereal production levels, soil depletion, increa-
sed agricultural mechanization and the consequent rise in unemployment between the 1950s and 1960s 
caused a rural exodus with the consequent decline and aging of the population. In the 1980s and 1990s, 
against the general trend of the country, Castro Verde managed to cope with the depopulation problem, 
particularly due to the development of mining, construction and dynamism of the commercial and servi-
ces sector, the latter largely driven by the mining activity.

Since then population variations have been negligible, with an annual growth rate of the population of 
-0.2% registered in 2001 (with 7,603 inhabitants) and -0.4% in 2011 (with 7,276 inhabitants). This reflects 
a certain capacity of retention of the population to which the restructuring of activities and economic 
fabric in the region in the last three decades is probably associated. The classification of Castro Verde as 
a Biosphere Reserve will enhance the appearance of new products and activities for the enhancement of 
natural and cultural values of this unique territory, strongly linked to rurality, in the optics of sustainable 
local development.

Crossed by the Iberian Pyrite Belt (one of the world’s most relevant metallogenic provinces), in the sou-
theast limit of the Biosphere Reserve there is one of the most important mining centers in Europe and 
one of the most important extractive industries of Portugal: the Neves-Corvo Mine. The employer role 
of this industry in all the activities and services connected to it, as well as trade, construction and public 
works, have been instrumental in the reorganization and revitalization of the local economy.

In 1982, still in the installation phase of the Neves-Corvo Mining Complex, the area was the target of a 
baseline characterization study and identification and assessment of impacts of the mine. This initiated 
an environmental monitoring program which was continued in time by the Environmental Office of the 
mining company itself (SOMINCOR, S.A.)7. In cooperation with several academic institutions, this work 
aims to identify the environmental impacts of mining activities in the region, in order to implement miti-
gation and compensation measures of negative impacts and maximize positive impacts on biodiversity.

Despite of the fact that the employment associated with the agricultural activity has declined in recent 
decades, extensive farming dryland cereals continued to be made, to which livestock is associated as a 
way to maximize sources of income. As an economically barely profitable production system, the promo-
tion and dissemination of practices for harmonious management between agriculture and nature, and 
the recognition of the role of farmers as managers of a High Conservation Value area, is an engine for 
the development of an ecologically balanced, economically viable, socially just and humane agriculture, 
today and for the future.

Along with its productive side, cereal production promotes the existence of unique natural values and 
offers an unparalleled “campaniça”8 landscape. Towards positive valuation of farms, the Biosphere Re-

7 SOMINCOR - Sociedade Mineira de Neves-Corvo, S.A., is a mining society that was founded on July 24, 1980, after the discovery in 1977 of a 
deposit of massive sulphides with significant amounts of base metals, especially copper and zinc. Since November 2006 it is part of the Lundin 
Mining Group (http://www.lundinmining.com).
8 Word used for the heritage or the inhabitants of the Campo Branco region.
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serve enhances the multifunctionality of agriculture, for example by the appearance of new forms of 
tourism linked to rural areas, as well as by improving the quality and supply of nature tourism activities, 
especially birdwatching.

CASTRO VERDE, A WINDOW 
OVER THE PLAIN

The lands of Castro Verde present us with a splendid 
look over the immense plain of the southern Alentejo. 
The landscape is undoubtedly the “business card” of this 
region, which in the spring is coated with a mosaic of 
colours of pastures, formerly a place of great livestock 
transhumances, and in the summer becomes a golden 
immensity (the gold color coming from dry pastures 
and mature cereal fields). Marked by a strong dialogue 
between Humans and nature, without ever stagnating 
economic growth but encouraging to reconcile it with 
the environmental, social and cultural issues, this human-
ized landscape of high natural value is the key for, now 
and in the future, achieving a harmonious level of social 
and economic development and Human and cultural 
achievement, i.e. a sustainable local development.
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The cereal steppes of Castro Verde offer a set of material and immaterial nature values. Between supply 
values (such as the maintenance of natural pastures fallows), regulation values (such as soil protection 
by crop rotation and existence of fallows) and cultural values (as a symbolic valuation due to the commu-
nity of species in the region, such as the Great Bustard), the so-called ecosystem services generate, so-
mehow, social benefits (employment, population welfare, etc.), economic benefits (selling local produce 
and crafts, nature tourism, etc.) and environmental benefits (water quality, genetic heritage repository, 
etc.). The Biosphere Reserve will help the valuation of these services, in the optics of the local economy 
and human well-being, as a way to ensure the balance of its own ecosystems.

Besides the natural resources, Castro Verde has richness and ethnographic diversity, where great im-
portance is given to the preservation of customs and cultural traits. As a Biosphere Reserve, this space 
will exalt the collective memory and local knowledge, as they become “monuments” that evoke the past, 
perpetuate the memory and value a heritage that now belongs to every generation that will follow, catch 
the eye and awaken curiosity.

The growing recognition of the intrinsic value of natural and cultural resources of a territory has always 
been linked to the exploitation of the earth (made on the surface or underground). Castro Verde has been 
able to stimulate dialogue of knowledge and practices between different local actors. In this context, the 
future Biosphere Reserve will serve as a consolidation platform of active and participatory involvement of 
all segments of the local community for the construction of collective and sustainable choices.

In short, the Biosphere Reserve reinforces not only the sustainability of a distinct territory in the regional, 
national and international scene, due to the set of its natural elements and unique cultural traits, but also 
the local socio-economic development model that has been able to maintain the identity and tradition 
without compromising the tangible and intangible heritage values of the territory.
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LOGISTIC SUPPORT 
Support for demonstration projects, environmental 
education and training, research and monitoring 
related to local, regional, national and global issues 
of conservation and sustainable development. 

      3.3

Due to the specificity of its natural and cultural heritage, fruit of an ancient harmony between Humans 
and Nature, the Castro Verde area has long been raised national and international interest for projects in 
areas of knowledge as diverse as biology, agronomy, sociology, archeology, anthropology, among others. 
These projects promote research, conservation, training, education and appreciation of traditions, local 
products and services.

The appropriation of the capital of knowledge, know-how and know-how-to-be, and the presence of va-
rious infrastructures in the territory (such as InCastro9- Ideas and Businesses Space  of the Municipality 
of Castro Verde and the Centre of Support to Development of ESDIME10) has allowed the emergence of 
new skills in the context of competitiveness, productivity and innovation requirements of the businesses 
and the local economy. Concerning this domain, there are several companies and entities that are making 
the Castro Verde territory a laboratory of development of their activities, which may further consolidate 
themselves and directly benefit from the classification of the area as a Biosphere Reserve.

As a result of the effort begun three decades ago for the conservation of the cereal steppes of Castro 
Verde, several sensu lato technical, scientific and education projects have been made which together 
have contributed to the valuation, conservation and management of the natural heritage of the region. 
The involvement of farmers, environmentalists and public and private bodies in these collective interest 
projects has allowed the recognition and adoption of good practices (e. g., at the agricultural and hunting 
level) that maximize a conservation of steppe birds compatible with human activities in the long-term.

The continuity of programs like the Sustainable Castro Verde Program, developed by the League for the 
Protection of Nature (“Liga para a Protecção da Natureza”, LPN), as well as partnerships with academic 
bodies such as the Polytechnic Institute of Beja (IPBeja), the Baeta Neves Centre of Applied Ecology of the 
Higher Institute of Agronomy, the University of Coimbra and the Faculty of Sciences of the University of 
Lisbon (FCUL) will ensure the acquisition and transfer of knowledge and innovation in the area of nature 
conservation and agricultural economy, in a territorial perspective of sustainable development.

9 IN CASTRO is an Ideas and Businesses Centre whose main mission is to provide welcoming services for business projects to which effective 
capacity or potential to promote diversification of the economic base and the creation of qualified jobs in the Castro Verde area is acknowledged.
10 ESDIME - Agency for Local Development in the Southwest Alentejo is a Local Development Association (“Associação de Desenvolvimento 
Local”, ADL) which aims to support and enhance the integrated and participatory development of the Alentejo Southwest integrating economic, 
social and cultural vectors.
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THE SUSTAINABLE CASTRO VERDE 
PROGRAM

Developed by LPN since 1993, this program aims to 
promote the conservation of the cereal steppe plains of 
Castro Verde, integrating the aspects of farm and natural 
resources management, nature conservation, scientific 
research, environmental education and ecotourism. 
Since its beginning, LPN’s work has enjoyed the 
support of several local partnerships, from farmers and 
landowners to local and national government bodies, 
in a bottom-up development approach. In addition 
to participating in various international forums, the 
excellent results of the local cooperation work in Castro 
Verde have had national and international recognition, 
and LPN was awarded by entities such as the European 
Landowners Organisation (ELO), the Mediterrània 
Centre D’Initiatives Ecològiques Foundation and the 
Mediterranean Information Office for Environment, 
Culture and Sustainable Development (MIO-ESCDE) and 
the European Commission, among others.
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With respect to demonstration projects, Castro Verde has been a pilot area to test tools, methods and 
techniques in areas such as combating desertification, climate change adaptation as well as mitigation 
of negative impacts on the steppe biodiversity. As a result, the Biosphere Reserve is a centre of testing, 
application, demonstration and dissemination of good practice, leading to the implementation of measu-
res at the local and regional levels under the National Strategy of Nature Conservation and Biodiversity 
(“Estratégia Nacional da Conservação da Natureza e da Biodiversidade”, ENCNB) and the National Stra-
tegy for Adaptation to Climate Change (“Estratégia Nacional de Adaptação às Alterações Climáticas”, 
ENAAC 2020). In addition, the National Action Plan to Combat Desertification (“Plano de Ação Nacional 
de Combate à Desertificação”, PANCD 2014-2020) indicates Castro Verde as one of the reference centers 
to join a national network of sites to promote soil recovery and conservation actions.

The development of information, awareness raising and training actions has been possible through struc-
tures such as LPN’s Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre (“Centro de Educação Ambiental 
do Vale Gonçalinho”, CEAVG), the Heritage and Tourism Promotion Centre - Tourism Information Office 
(CPPT - Posto de Turismo) the Municipality of Castro Verde, the network of libraries and museums and 
the Castro Verde School Group. With the different target segments of the local population (farmers, hun-
ters, school community, service providers, etc.), as well as the technical and scientific community, these 
actions have caused behaviors to change and allowed the exchange of experiences and dissemination of 
knowledge in several areas, such as agricultural science, nature conservation, culture and ethnography.

In the area of new business opportunities (entrepreneurship), ESDIME’s Centre of Support to Develop-
ment and InCastro have contributed to revitalize micro-enterprises in rural areas, either by training or by 
hosting business initiatives.
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THE VALE GONÇALINHO 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
EDUCATION CENTRE

Placed in the Vale Gonçalinho estate, in 
the midst of the Alentejo pseudo-steppe, 
the CEAVG is a typical Alentejo hamlet that 
was recovered by keeping the traditional 
style. It is a self-sustaining building, 
working with micro renewable energy 
(photovoltaic panels and wind turbines), 
has a constructed wetland for wastewater 
treatment, a reservoir capable of storing 
significant amounts of groundwater 
and a weather station. With a training 
room, a library, audiovisuals and some 
agricultural equipment, the CEAVG is a 
center of concentration and dissemination 
of environmental information about the 
Castro Verde region.

Carrying out activities that involve and capture the participation of the whole community, such as the Cas-
tro Verde Environmental Days11, as well as participatory sessions, open days and workshops, has allowed 
the construction of a more active society, committed to sustainable development and the well-being of 
current and future generations.

At the school level LPN developed, since the 1990s, several awareness campaigns among the young, in 
and out of school, from pre-school to secondary levels and with the involvement of different bodies in the 
school community. These educational, awareness raising and training activities were strengthened in 
2000 with the opening of the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre.

Within the schools, besides projects for the conservation of nature and the steppe avifauna, the Castro 
Verde School Group promoted contact with the UNESCO educational program. As a result of this work, in 
school year 2014/2015 schools were involved in the 3rd Edition of the UNESCO GEA-Mother Earth School 
Competition, under the theme “Water that binds us - soil is what sustains life”, and in the school year 
2015/2016 a proposal was submitted to join the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network. With this 
initiative, the Castro Verde School Group could be the first entity of the Alentejo to be part of the UNESCO 
Associated Schools Project Network in Portugal and worldwide.

To monitor the conservation status of the species with the most high protection status, monitoring of 
the populations of some species has been carried out, such as the Great Bustard, the Little Bustard, the 
Lesser Kestrel, the Roller, the Black-bellied Sandgrouse, the Red Kite, the Montagu’s Harrier, the Iberian 
Imperial Eagle and the comon Crane. These studies have been carried out under various partnerships 
of LPN with government (such as the ICNF) and academic (e. g. University of Lisbon, University of Porto) 
institutions and other non-governmental organizations.

11 This is a joint initiative of the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Campo Branco Farmer Association and LPN, which aims to promote reflection 
and sharing of experiences on the Castro Verde territory in several areas (such as biology, ecology, agronomy, anthropology, economics, etc.) 
with a wide range of the region’s local and external agents.
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Also within the farming and livestock activity stem tests and demonstrations of agricultural techniques 
and practices to combat desertification, which have involved AACB, LPN and public and private institu-
tions.

Following all this work, which is intended to be perpetuated in time, the Biosphere Reserve will enhance 
its role of transfer hub of scientific and empirical knowledge, boosting the performance of multiple and 
new actions that can contribute to social, environmental and economic renewal of this rural territory.

LP
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CRITERIA FOR 
DESIGNATION AS A 
BIOSPHERE RESERVE

4

< Pastorialism is an ancient activity in the region
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CRITERIA FOR DESIGNATION AS A 
BIOSPHERE RESERVE

      4

Encompass a mosaic of ecological systems 
representative of major biogeographic region, 
including a gradation of human interventions

      4.1

The Portuguese mainland territory spans two Biogeographic regions (according to the classification 
of Udvardy): the Atlantic region, which generally corresponds to the northwest of Portugal, and the 
Mediterranean one, which occupies the rest of the mainland. Located in the southern part of the Portuguese 
mainland, the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve belongs thus to the Mediterranean Biogeographical region, 
and is fully inserted in the Mediterranean Basin.

As a result of glaciation and interglacial periods, in the early Neolithic period, between the 10th and 3rd 

millennia BC, the Mediterranean cereal steppes which are now in this biogeographical region would be 
large areas of forest and scrubland (woods) that during thousands of years were transformed into large 
open areas for agriculture and subsistence shepherding. This expansion of the steppe was also favored 
by the climate, which was becoming drier. Although much of the original Mediterranean vegetation has 
disappeared, it is still possible to find a set of characteristic species of native flora in these areas, some of 
which are restricted to the Mediterranean Basin, the Iberian Peninsula or the Portuguese territory.

The millennial human presence in the Mediterranean basin shaped, therefore, this landscape over time, 
incorporating the human presence as one of the ecosystem’s elements. This long human intervention in 
the Mediterranean landscape was beneficial for many components of biodiversity. Examples are various 
habitats with conservation importance which are dependent on schemes of “disruption” associated with 
human activity, without which their value decreases, as there is a natural succession to less relevant 
habitats. The traditional low-intensity farming systems, based on extensive grazing, are a case of this and 
currently support an important proportion of biodiversity in Europe.

THE STEPPES SHAPED BY HUMANS 
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN BASIN

In the past, the succession of glaciations originated a 
process of “ebb and flow” in the area occupied by the 
natural steppes, with maximum peaks during the glaci-
ations. About 8,000 years ago, the steppe and the as-
sociated wild birds reached a minimum distribution in 
relation to the forest. A thousand years later, in the early 
Neolithic period, the steppe areas increased again. This 
expansion was favored by the climate, which was becoming drier. But it was human action that was the main 
factor for the formation of new areas of steppe, through a deforestation which aimed to increase the grazing areas 
for herbivores or promote expansion of shrubby and herbaceous plants more appreciated in recollection activities. 
Until 4th century B.C., the clearing of forests, followed by cultivation and some land abandonment, were the most 
important features of an itinerant type of subsistence agriculture. In the Iberian Peninsula economic growth during 
Roman rule promoted a new peak of forest regression. As a result there was an increase of agricultural areas, espe-
cially of a cereal nature, which now correspond to the Mediterranean pseudo-cereal steppes.
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1 Datable from the 1st Iron Age, between the 7th and the 5th centuries BC, the “Southwest writing” would be a way to communicate between 
the peoples of the Peninsular Southwest and later with the new peoples (Phoenicians, Greeks and Carthaginians), which came here to do busi-
ness. This form of indigenous writing is still undeciphered.
2 That is, painted with lime (white solid compound formed by thermal decomposition of limestone at high temperatures).
3 Rammed earth consists of building resistant walls by performing in situ blocks made of thin layers of soil compressed between “taipais” (“side-
boards”, name given to the formwork).

Dominated by a barely rugged landscape of low reliefs, the area of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve has 
been, for nearly 5,000 years, the object of a profound humanization. Marked by human presence that would 
have had on mining, shepherding and, later, in cereal production its main activities, strongly developed 
community structures settled here from early times, with knowledge of writing1 and deep commercial 
contacts with all the Mediterranean.

Currently, the vast plains of Castro Verde reflect this historical legacy, characterized by the existence 
of a mosaic of semi-natural and natural ecological systems, rich in unique habitats and species of the 
Mediterranean Biogeographic region, to which add up population settlements well distributed in the 
territory, some scattered hamlets and a network of communication structures, formed by highways and 
rural roads.

With an estimated population of 7,276 inhabitants (National Census of 2011) and an area of 569.4 km2, the 
Biosphere Reserve has a low population density (12.8 inhabitants/km2). Much of the population is in the 
town of Castro Verde (4,199 inhabitants), and the rest is distributed in a score of small and medium-sized 
villages (2,755 inhabitants) and some isolated houses, regionally designated as “montes alentejanos” 
(totaling 322 people). 

The urban fabric of the towns is dominated by a mix of older houses and new buildings, where the original 
design of the Alentejo houses is aimed at preservation. Most of the houses are low, whitewashed2 and with 
bars ranging from blue to yellow, integrating the landscape as if they were part of it. Scattered all over the 
territory, the old “montes alentejanos” are mostly built of rammed earth3, keeping the charm and beauty 
of the original design. Sometimes these buildings have masonry support structures to agriculture and 
livestock (e.g. warehouses, sheepfolds, etc.), forming a small hamlet.

In this landscape of low population density, open fields cultivated with rainfed cereals, interspersed with 
lands where sheep and cows graze, occupy almost all of the agricultural area in a vast and almost flat 
continuous area, compartmentalized in large parcels often fenced with the traditional “ovelheira” net. 
Known as “steppe ecosystem”, this farming (and livestock) system occupies more than half of the area of 
the Reserve.

Inserted in the mosaic of these agricultural fields, small traditional agricultural systems with dryland 
permanent crops typical of Mediterranean areas, including olive groves and vineyards, also appear 
sporadically, as well as home vegetable gardens. The few old olive groves are associated with extensive 
farming and grazing practices, through the use of the sub-cover as natural pasture (mainly by sheep) and 
production of oil, one of the basic products of the Mediterranean diet (declared as Intangible Heritage 
of Humanity by UNESCO in 2013). Currently, with good prospects of agri-commercial competitive 
development, there are some new vineyard plots. There are also some areas of forest systems with recent 
pure or mixed plantations of Stone Pine (Pinus pinea) and Holm Oak (Quercus rotundifolia).

As a result of human intervention in the original Mediterranean woodland, the semi-natural ecosystem 
called “montado” (Holm our Cork Oak Mediterranean woodland) combines a high economic importance 
with an exceptional biological diversity. In this agroforestry system, the understorey between oaks (Quercus 
spp.) is often used for grazing (with sheep and cattle) or for growing rainfed cereals.

All these semi-natural ecological systems (i.e. cereal steppe, olive groves, vineyards and “montado” of 
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THE HOLM OAK, A SYMBOL OF THE 
LANDSCAPE OF THE BAIXO ALENTEJO

With origin in the Mediterranean Basin, the Holm Oak 
(Quercus rotundifolia) is Portugal’s most symbolic tree of 
the Baixo Alentejo, whose size can reach 20 meters. Also 
known as “carrasco” or “chaparro”, it supports water scarcity 
and extreme temperatures, and is a very resistant species 
that requires little care. The aspect of its top is often a re-
flection of human action that molds it, resulting in open 
and wide canopy. The acorns, which are its fruits, can be 
sweet or bitter and serve as food for livestock, especially to 
the Alentejo pigs, and to many birds such as Cranes (Grus 
grus) and Great Bustards (Otis tarda). Sweet acorns are of-
ten eaten raw or roasted in coal, and once, and in times 
of scarcity, were used to make bread. This fruit also is also 
used to elaborate an excellent liqueur.LP

N
Holm Oak) provide the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde with a strong rural identity, whose preservation 
depends on the maintenance of associated low-intensity human activities. 

Other typically Mediterranean tree-scrubland system, which deserves equal attention as it is well repre-
sentative of this Biogeographical region, is the Mediterranean scrubland. It is usually found in areas with 
rocky outcrops that can not be ploughed, or in slightly more roughed terrain associated with the bounds 
of streams, in small patches of natural vegetation. The Rockrose (Cistus ladanifer) is the most abundant 
plant, forming homogeneous patches easily identified by the glow of its leaves, its white flowers and 
intense odor. With little human use, these thickets of rockrose (“Estevais”) become more or less dense 
and are sometimes accompanied by other rockrose, like Cistus crispus and Sage-leaved Rockrose Cistus 
salvifolius, and aromatic plants of the Lavandula genus. Together, these plants prevent soils from being 
easily eroded, by forming low and sunny shrubs, which are often used as shelter for hives which begin to 
have great importance in the region.

In some steeper slopes of the main water lines, such as “Ribeira de Cobres” (a small water line), there 
are fragments of more complex and diverse natural vegetation, where it is difficult to walk. Made up of up 
to three layers (herbaceous, shrubs and trees), these closed patches are unique formations of Mediterra-
nean scrubland, where there are shrubby species such as Phillyrea angustifolia, Wild Olive (Olea europaea 
sylvestris) and Myrtle (Myrtus communis) and where Human presence is not felt.

Finally, as water is a very scarce resource in the Biosphere Reserve, it is worth noting the presence of 
several aquatic natural and semi-natural ecological freshwater systems, many of them associated with 
the need to ensure water supplies for livestock. 

Among the natural wetlands, and inserted in the agricultural matrix of Castro Verde, stands out one of the 
most remarkable and unique freshwater habitats: Mediterranean temporary ponds (Priority Habitat 3170 
* of the EU Habitats Directive). Small and confined to specific areas, they contribute to the connectivity 
between other aquatic habitats, but are mostly a storehouse of biological and unique genetic diversity 
due to the natural species that occur. Because of their ephemeral nature and the dependence of annual 
rainfall, which translates into an alternation of extreme ecological conditions, including a high degree 
of waterlogging and dryness as the spring moves into summer, diverse floral and faunal species have 
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Be of significance for biological diversity conservation.       4.2

4 Basketry is an ancient technique of making baskets (e. g. for the harvest, for carrying firewood) and other tools (e. g. hats for working in the 
fields) by crossing or intertwining fibers of plant such as rushes and Bulrush, among other swamp plants.

Featuring a typical Mediterranean pseudo-steppe landscape well preserved and with a flora and fau-
na community with high protection statutes, Castro Verde is a High Nature Value Farming area, which 
addresses the conservation of nature and the protection of biodiversity through low intensity farming 
systems.

The mosaic of crops, stubble, plowed fields, fallows and pastures offers, in a variable abundance in time 
and space, food, shelter and nesting sites to about two hundred species of birds. Among sedentary, win-
tering, breeding and passage migratory species, these birds have different behaviors throughout the an-

adapted to be able to survive here.

Rivers also have a temporary nature in this area, with large variations in their flow, leading some to dry 
in the summer. Thus, streams scattered throughout the territory of the reserve are typical Mediterranean 
streams with intermittent character. The vegetation on the banks of streams is in brushwood, consis-
ting for the most part in Oleanders (Nerium oleander), Flueggea tinctoria, Tamarisk (Tamarix africana) and 
Brambles (Rubus spp.).

In the deeper areas of rivers, water remains throughout the summer, even when it no longer runs in the 
remaining sections of the streams. These important reserves of water during summer are regionally 
designated as “pegos”. Once, these sites were used as recreational sites for fishing and diving. Currently, 
these sites play an important role in providing water for livestock and wildlife, which have a place to 
quench thirst on hot summer days. They are also an essential refuge for aquatic wildlife, including fish, 
reptiles and amphibians. For the fish fauna, the “pegos” are an essential oasis to survive, for they stand 
there during summer and then again colonize the entire stream when its flow increases.

In the main watercourses, particularly in “Ribeira Maria Delgada”, “Ribeira de Cobres” and “Ribeira de 
Oeiras”, well preserved riparian galleries can be found consist of spontaneous shrubs like Oleander, Ta-
marisk, Flueggea tinctoria (which corresponds to habitat 92D0 - Southern riparian galleries and thickets 
(Nerio-Tamaricetea and Securinegion tinctoriae) - of EU Habitats Directive) and punctually trees like Ash 
(Fraxinus angustifolia), Poplar (Populus spp.) and Willow (Salix spp.). The tranquility these “paradises” 
transmit turns them into pleasant places which call to rest and leisure.

Well distributed throughout the territory, small dams, reservoirs and ponds are artificial bodies of water, 
of about 1 to 2 ha in size, which play an important role in supporting agricultural activities, providing water 
to the livestock during the summer, as well as to wildlife. On its banks sometimes arise the Broadleaf ca-
ttail (Typha latifolia) and other swamp plants such as Bulrush (Schoenoplectus lacustris) and some rushes 
Juncus spp.), which serve as a refuge for several waterfowl and were once quite used for basketry4 and 
construction of chairs and seat benches.

This mosaic of ecological systems, where the human species is an integral part, forms one of the most 
threatened landscapes in Europe and the entire Mediterranean Basin: Mediterranean cereal steppe. 
Confined to southern Europe and North Africa, this landscape is as a whole a High Nature Value farming 
area that supports high levels of biodiversity and is entirely dependent on human activity.
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THE “QUEEN” OF THE STEPPE

The Great Bustard owes its name to being slow, heavy 
and taking a long time to take off (“tarda” means “some-
thing which takes long” in Portuguese). The male, which 
can reach 16 kg, is the 2nd heaviest flying bird in the world 
and the heaviest in Europe. It is the most emblematic of 
steppe birds, being known as “Queen of the steppe”. The 
Iberian Peninsula is home to the world’s largest popula-
tion of this species, there are small populations in some 
Central European countries and the 2nd largest popula-
tion is in Russia. In the spring males exhibit “whiskers” and 
a dark brown-red “collar”, which disappear in summer. To 
attract females, they move to specific areas – “lek” or stop 
areas - where they wage battles to create a hierarchy and 
show off for the females. During nuptial displays the male 
fills the chest with air, puts his head back, turn the wings 
and tail upside down and begin to spin on their legs, in a 
strong and impressive dance. In Castro Verde this is the 
main motive for ornithologists to come from all conti-
nents. At the local level its importance is visible in the 
many symbols of Castro Verde groups and associations 
that have adopted the Great Bustard as a mascot or brand 
image of their products, showing a sense of belonging 
and cultural identity associated with this remarkable bird.Iv
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nual cycle, and therefore use the array of agricultural fields of cereal steppe in different ways and at 
different times of the year. Steppe birds and diurnal raptors correspond to the main values of this avifau-
na, strictly dependent on human action by the cultivation of cereals and the existence of fallows/pasture 
(grassland).

Among the steppe birds, with the global status of “Vulnerable” and an “Endangered” status in Portugal, 
the Great Bustard has here the largest number of the individuals in the country (1,450 individuals to date 
in a national total of about of 1,893) and its most important areas of nuptial display, being the 4th largest 
world population of the species. It is also worthy to note the Little Bustard, with the highest density of 
males (about half of the national population during the breeding season), classified as “Vulnerable” in the 
country (“Near Threatened” worldwide) and whose population trend is considered currently in regression.

The reserve is also the main breeding ground for the European Roller (Coracias garrulus) on the national 
level, the one with more individuals of Calandra Lark (Melanocorypha calandra) (about 85% of the popu-
lation) and has one of the largest concentrations of Black-bellied Sandgrouse (Pterocles orientalis), three 
species with worldwide regressive population trends.

Among the resident species, this area also has significant nucleuses od Stone-curlew (Burhinus oedic-
nemus), Corn Bunting (Miliaria calandra) and Thekla Lark (Galerida theklae) and of summer migratory 
birds, like the Pratincole (Glareola praticola), the Bee-eater (Merops apiaster) and the Short-toed Lark 
(Calandrella brachydactyla).

Also, during winter there are important densities of Cranes (Grus grus), Lapwings (Vanellus vanellus), 
Golden Plovers (Pluvialis apricaria), Meadow Pipits (Anthus pratensis) and Skylarks (Alauda arvensis). Note 
also the presence of large number of Red Kites (Milvus milvus), a species that is “Near Threatened” glo-
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THE IMPOSING IBERIAN 
IMPERIAL EAGLE

Endemic of the Iberian Peninsula, this 
great eagle was relatively abundant in 
much of its range at the beginning of 
the 20th century. Over the past decades, 
there has been a sharp decline until the 
disappearance of the breeding popula-
tion in Portugal between the late 1970s 
and early 1980s. After an absence of 
about 20 years, the Iberian Imperial Ea-
gle nested again in Portugal in 2003 in 
the International Tagus region, and lat-
er in 2006 in the Baixo Alentejo. In 2015, 
the Portuguese population account-
ed for a total of 13 couples distributed 
throughout the regions of Beira Baixa 
and Alentejo. Today, this species is the 
target of a nationwide conservation project, which aims to establish base tools to ensure the increase of the 
population in Portugal and, consequently, in the global population. Having begun in 2014, the LIFE Imperial 
Project (co-financed by the European Union) is promoted by LPN in partnership with various public and private, 
national and Spanish entities, including the municipality of Castro Verde, the GNR, the ICNF and the Faculty of 
Sciences of the University of Lisbon.

bally and which has here some of the most important dormitories of Portugal during winter.

In birds of prey, stand out the Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni), due the occurrence of about 70% of the po-
pulation and the largest colonies in the country, and the Montagu’s harrier (Circus pygargus), with the lar-
gest concentration of couples at the national level. There is additionally the presence of Iberian Imperial 
Eagle (Aquila adalberti), an Iberian endemism and one of the most endangered birds of prey in the world, 
classified as “Critically Endangered” in Portugal and “Vulnerable” globally. Besides hosting hunting and 
nesting grounds for the species, Castro Verde is also an important place of juvenile dispersal of this great 
eagle, due to the abundance of prey species.

On its whole, the community of steppe birds is considered to be one of the most endangered bird groups 
in Europe, because there is no other habitat approaching the steppes in terms of the proportion of species 
with global and regional interest for conservation. Castro Verde stands out, therefore, as one of the few 
places with special relevance for the conservation of steppe birds within Europe and across the Mediter-
ranean region, due to the good habitat conservation status, diverse structure of the bird community and 
good population status of existing species. Whether in national, Iberian, European or global level, Castro 
Verde plays an absolutely essential role in the conservation of this unique biodiversity, linked to agro-pas-
toral traditional practices.

Concerning birds of prey there is the regular presence of wintering species, such as the Hen Harrier (Cir-
cus cyaneus) and Merlin (Falco columbarius), and summer breeding species, such as the Black Kite (Milvus 
migrans). Fallows and pastures (where the priority habitat 6220* of the EU Habitats Directive can be found) 
are also important feeding areas for the Griffon Vulture (Gyps fulvus), the Black Vulture (Aegypius mona-
chus) - a “Critically Endangered” species in Portugal and “Near Threatened” globally - and the Egyptian 
Vulture (Neophron percnopterus), the smallest of vultures that occur in Portugal and with the category 
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“Endangered” at the national and global levels.

Given the high food availability and the existence of vast open areas, Castro Verde is still a wintering ground 
and settlement area for juveniles of great birds of prey, like the Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos) and a 
breeding and dispersal area of Bonelli’s Eagle juveniles (Aquila fasciata).

Concerning rarities, there are records of the sporadic occurrence of Ruppell’s Vulture (Gyps rueppellii), a 
species with the IUCN “Critically Endangered” category, Red-footed Falcon (Falco vespertinus), Cream-
coloured courser (Cursorius cursor) and Blue-cheeked bee-eater (Merops persicus).

The “montado” is a singularity of the Mediterranean, especially in the southern regions of the Iberian 
Peninsula. In Portugal (the country with the largest area of “montado” in the world) this habitat is protected 
by law (Decree-Law No. 169/2001 of 23 October, amended by Decree-Law No. 155/2004 of June 30), and 
is a cultural landscape, especially of the Alentejo, which supports rare or endangered species. At the 
European level, the “montado” of Quercus spp. evergreen trees (sclerophyllous forests subject to grazing) 
is protected by the EU Habitats Directive.

In the area of the Biosphere Reserve, the Holm Oak “montado” patches are home to a set of fauna whose 
presence depends on the density of trees and on the herbaceous and shrub strata of its undercover. This 
plant diversity provides a rich habitat for many birds with high conservation value, listed in Annex I of the 
EU Birds Directive, such as the Black-winged Kite (Elanus caeruleus) and the Crane (Grus grus).

Among the spontaneous plants growing in the herb layer of cereal fields, in “montados” and in the few 
old olive groves, stands out Linaria ricardoi, a very threatened Lusitanian endemism, restricted to the 
hinterland of the Alentejo and included in Annex II of the EU Habitats Directive with a priority category, as 
well as in Annex I of the Bern Convention. In fallows and scrubland clearings, on sunny or partially shady 
locations, are also found plants of a certain exuberance, as the orchid Bory’s Anacamptis (Anacamptis 
boryi), hard to find and with a global “vulnerable” status. Confined to restricted areas in the region where 
Castro Verde is located, another rare endemic orchid of the Iberian Peninsula, Biarum tenuifolium subsp. 
galianii, can be found around the base of the trunk of olive trees and slopes adjacent to roads close to 
traditional olive groves.

In less fertile land, often abandoned, there is frequently shrub species of the Mediterranean scrubland 
to a greater or lesser extent, as the ones from the Cistus genus, of which the Rockrose (Cistus ladanifer) 
deserves special mention. These rockrose thickets (“Estevais”) are often accompanied by other rockrose 
such as Cistus crispus and Sage-leaved Rockrose (Cistus salvifolius). In the most degraded soils there 
are other typical xerophytic plants like Genista hirsuta and French Lavender (Lavandula stoechas), an 
endemism of the Iberian Peninsula. Additionally, in some scrubland clearings Armeria neglecta, a 
Lusitanian endemic species restricted to the Campo Branco region, which is “Endangered” and in Annex 
IV of the EU Habitats Directive, can be found. At the level of herbaceous grasses stand out the Purple False 
Brome (Brachypodium distachyon), a species observed in the Mediterranean region, Eastern Europe, West 
Asia and Macaronesia (except Cape Verde). Native to Mediterranean environments, these bush patches are 
particularly important for a number of migratory passerines of great conservationist interest, such as the 
Whinchat (Saxicola rubetra) and the Rufous-tailed Scrub-robin (Erythropygia galactotes).

In formations approaching the Mediterranean scrubland, more complex and diverse than bushes, and 
confined to certain steepest slopes of some water bodies, there are typical plants of the Mediterranean, 
sich as Wild Olive (Olea europaea), Mastic (Pistacia lentiscus) and Phillyrea angustifolia.

In this region, streams have a torrential regime which is typical of temporary streams of the Mediterranean 
basin. Large floods quickly fill the bed, which in the summer dries out or is reduced to ponds (here called 
“pegos”). This intermittent nature conditions the vegetation of these typical Mediterranean rivers. The 
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floristic community consists of species with great ecological tolerance, such as Oleander, Tamarisk, 
Flueggea tinctoria and brambles. In the herbaceous layer of stream stands out the Lusitanian Water 
Clover (Marsilea batardae), which is present in some of the Biosphere Reserve Core Areas. This is an 
endemic species of the Iberian Peninsula, and in Portugal occurs only in Alentejo. It is inserted in Annexes 
II and IV of the EU Habitats Directive, Annex I of the Bern Convention and is considered “Endangered” by 
IUCN. On the banks still grow perennials as Jonquil (Narcissus jonquilla), an endemic narcissus of the 
Iberian Peninsula, which rises from underground bulbs. On the banks and over rocky beds of streams 
that hold moisture longer there is the only orchid in Portugal listed in Annex IV of the Habitats Directive, 
and in Appendix I of the Bern Convention: Spiranthes aestivalis. Known as Summer Lady’s-tresses, its 
distribution is limited to the western half of Europe and North Africa, and it is very rare in Portugal, where 
one population is known in the north, another in the central region, and other in some streams of the Baixo 
Alentejo and Algarve regions.

Present in the matrix of cereal fields and fallows, Mediterranean temporary ponds (Priority Habitat 3170* 
of the EU Habitats Directive) are home to a large number of species of microorganisms, algae, bryophytes, 
vascular plants and aquatic insects. These temporary water bodies that may seem mere and simple puddles 
have species of freshwater crustaceans (Great Branchiopoda) whose area of occurrence is very restricted 
in the world and absolutely dependent on this natural habitat. These species have developed survival 
strategies associated with a life cycle between extremes: waterlogging and dryness. Among them, two 
endemic species of the Iberian Peninsula are found: Cyzicus grubei and Triops baeticus. Special emphasis 
must be made on Triops baeticus, because these Branchiopoda of the Triops gender have remained in 
these temporary ecosystems since before the Jurassic (between 199 million and 145 million years ago, 
approximately), the Age of the large dinosaurs. There is also the Fairy Shrimps Streptocephalus torvicornis 
(one of the rarest species in Portugal, with 13 locations known to date) and Chirocephalus diaphanus (the 
species of wider distribution in Portugal and found in Europe, Asia and North Africa). Also in this habitat, 
at the flora level stand out the Lagoon-thistle or Blue-peaks (Eryngium corniculatum) with distribution 
limited to the western region of the Mediterranean Basin (Iberian Peninsula, Sardinia and Morocco).

Finally, it is worth noting the presence of a huge diversity of insects, because the Mediterranean climate 
is conducive to outbreaks throughout the entire year. Diurnal and nocturnal butterflies, dragonflies and 
damselflies and a number of other insects populate the Biosphere Reserve, offering endless possibilities 
for nature photography and entomology and ecology studies.
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Provide an opportunity to explore and 
demonstrate approaches to sustainable
development on a regional scale. 

      4.3

Over the past two decades, the area of the Biosphere Reserve has staged a series of investments in 
the cultural field, either on the material level (buildings and equipments), or in the immaterial one 
(programming, dissemination and preservation of cultural identity), as well as strategies aiming to 
boost the natural heritage and the business sector.

Nevertheless, the challenge of strengthening and diversifying the local economic base and extending 
(quantitative and qualitatively) employment opportunities remains and is absolutely critical to leverage 
a new socio-economic development cycle.

The size and number of natural, historical, cultural and economic features of the Castro Verde area offer 
the possibility of developing concerted and innovative actions capable of generating value, employment 
and human fixation (especially of youth) in the short, medium and long term. In addition, the fact that it 
is a low-density area is understood as an opportunity niche for activities potentiating its natural values 
and heritage, examples of which are nature tourism and cultural and scenic touring, and even the 
generation of new technologies.

Summing up, as the future value of the Reserve, the emergence of new business initiatives and the 
ability to generate projects (especially by joining areas traditionally apart in terms of management and 
organization) can contribute significantly to the restructuring of activities and revitalization of the local 
economy and improving the well-being of the population.

Castro Verde has been a pilot area to demonstrate the compatibility of agriculture and the conservation 
of biodiversity, particularly steppe birds. An Agro-environmental measure (Zonal Plan) occurs here 
since 1995, where farmers join voluntary to a traditional system of cereal-fallow rotation and implement 
practices consistent with the protection of birds. Therefore, a set of actions are defined allowing 
agricultural activities compatible with the biological cycle of the steppe birds (e. g. definition of the 

Male of Little bustard (Tetrax tetrax)
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percentage of areas sown with cereal and fallow/pasture, delaying of harvests to minimize trampling 
nests and juveniles of ground-nesting species or reduce hay cutting in fallow areas) or that promote 
feeding areas (small plots with sowing of legumes, such as peas or cowpeas, and protein crops like 
chickpea) and water disposal places available for the steppe birds.

Having in mind the environmental service provided by farmers to the whole society, the agri-envi-
ronmental measure compensates farmers for loss of income and increased costs. Several scientific 
studies have demonstrated the unquestionable role that this management tool has played not only in 
maintaining the landscape matrix that is the identity of Castro Verde, as well in the recovery of popula-
tions of steppe birds, whose population trends have been increasing since then.

The application of Castro Verde for Biosphere Reserve thus represents an additional opportunity to 
strengthen and demonstrate this local approach to sustainable development applied to this valuable 
agroecosystem.

Also as part of farming activities, demonstration projects of good practice in combating desertification 
have also been carried out, in particular with techniques that promote soil conservation, such as no-
tillage, which minimizes the erosive effect, but also with tests of innovative measures, like the use of 
sewage sludge for injection in depth, in order to foster the process of pedogenesis and increase soil 
formation rate.

PIONEERS IN AGRI-ENVIRONMENTAL MEASURES

In 1992, as part of a reform of the EU Common 
Agricultural Policy, came the possibility of devel-
oping measures to support farmers in agricultural 
activities consistent with environmental protec-
tion. Fruit of this opportunity, and determined to 
protect traditional and natural values of the Cas-
tro Verde area, a local will was born to propose 
an agri-environmental measure (AEM) for safe-
guarding extensive farming practices to promote 
the steppe biodiversity. The Zonal Plan5, operating 
since 1995, is thus the first AEM measure in Europe 
and unique in its focus on preserving biodiversity. 
With the particularity of have been, since its in-
ception, planned having in mind the specificity of 
this territory and the compatibility of agriculture 
and the conservation of steppe birds, this AEM has 
been (still is and will continue to be) one of the essential management tools for the maintenance of the cereal 
steppe and concomitantly for the preservation of the landscape and identity of Castro Verde. The Zonal Plan is 
therefore a leading example based on a solution locally designed by the community, and is recognized at the 
European level as a model of sustainable agriculture which enhances a unique biodiversity - steppe birds.

In terms of agricultural and livestock activity, the specific valuation potential associated with the 
appreciation of traditional products such as sausages, “campaniço” cheese (especially sheep cheese), 
“Mertolenga” beef and lamb from the Baixo Alentejo should also be noted. This valuation stands out for 
its close interrelationship with the dominant model in the territory, with an extensive production system 

5 The Zonal Plan still remains to the present day, despite changes in the designation according to the financial programming framework. Thus, 
between 1995 and 2006 it was named Zonal Plan (“Plano Zonal”), later between 2007 and 2013 as Integrated Territorial Intervention (“Inter-
venção Territorial Integrada”, ITI) and currently as Zonal Support (“Apoio Zonal”, Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February), funded by CAP’s Mainland 
Portugal’s Rural Development Program.
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6 Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) is a geographical indication, defined and regulated by EU legislation, which identifies a product or a 
traditional and quality foodstuff, whose method of production, processing and preparation take place in a limited geographical area, with a 
recognized and verified know-how. 
7 Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) identifies an agricultural product or foodstuff defined and regulated by EU law, with the designation 
of the name of a region, a specific place or, in exceptional cases, a country.
8 Traditional Speciality Guaranteed (TSG) is a traditional agricultural product or foodstuff, defined and regulated by EU law, which clearly distin-
guishes it from other similar products or foodstuffs of the same category.

of low impact on the environment and based on traditional practices in the region. Using certification 
systems such as Protected Designation of Origin (PDO6), Protected Geographical Indication (PGI7) 
or Traditional Speciality Guaranteed (TSG8) may also be an asset for marketing, as well as for the 
preservation of regional characteristics and quality of these products.

Certification processes (such as those mentioned or others that promote the sustainability of 
biodiversity-promoting agriculture) can thus be assumed as a factor of valuation of sustainable rural 
development, since they help the visibility and transmission of information to consumers, businesses 
and policy makers about the products and the territory itself.

Castro Verde is increasingly referred in birdwatching roadmaps. Given the tourist potential of the 
territory, especially in the nature tourism segment, the Biosphere Reserve will boost the structuring 
and creation of new quality tourism products, centered around the development of tourism responsible 
towards the environmental, cultural and social values of the territory.

Some tests in the area of adaptation to climate change, applied for example to biodiversity, have also 
been developed in Castro Verde. Species such as the Great Bustard need water and food disposal points 
during summer, especially in the period when juveniles are developing but still cannot fly, walking 
through the fields with their mothers. Affordable water and food dispensers for this species (and other 
wildlife) were therefore tested in order to select the best solutions in the field (resistance to livestock, 
permanence on the field, seed types, etc.).

The experiences promoted in the cultural field to preserve community identity, with the initiatives for 
promotion of the “cante alentejano” and the construction and valuing of the “viola campaniça” (a guitar) 
in schools also represent an opportunity to demonstrate another side of sustainable development that 
values and protects its traditions.

On the other hand, human skills in the field of sustainability should be stimulated, promoting research, 
development and innovation initiatives for the inclusion of modernity, innovation and institutional 
and entrepreneurial capacity factors and capture young and qualified critical mass essential to the 
development of this region.

The classification as a Biosphere Reserve will be a catalyst to bring together not only infrastructure 
but also human capital around unique values that are also opportunities for valuing activities, goods, 
products and services. This new development cycle can be replicated in other areas with similar 
characteristics, either inside or outside the Portuguese territory.
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9 The Castro Verde SPA has 85,345 ha of area and covers the territory of 6 municipalities: Castro Verde (85%), Aljustrel (19%), Beja (12%), Mértola 
(8%), Almodôvar (4%) and Ourique (3%). With 60,000 ha of pseudo-steppe, the territory aims to safeguard areas of exceptional importance for 
the conservation of, primarily, steppe birds, by means of strategic guidelines for territorial management.

Have an appropriate size to serve the three 
functions of biosphere reserves

      4.4

The landscape of the Biosphere Reserve, where memory and tradition offer a unique socio-cultural 
specificity, marked by a millennial dialogue between human occupation and nature, is undoubtedly one 
of the most distinctive elements of Castro Verde and gives it a strong cultural identity.

Given the large territorial coherence, the proposed zonation was based on the existence of legal protection 
statutes (including in a supranational level), the presence of biological values (habitats and species) of 
exceptional character or critical importance, and the observance of good practices compatible with the 
conservation and promotion of biodiversity associated with agriculture, especially the steppe birds and 
birds of prey.

Occupying 10.55% of the total area of the Biosphere Reserve, the Core Areas (with 6,005.22 ha) mainly 
correspond to areas of cereal steppe, dominated by rainfed cereal crops in rotation with grazed fallows. 
The Buffer Zone (with 26,562.70 ha) also covers a vast area of cereal steppe, which ensures the necessary 
connectivity between the various Core Areas, and also Mediterranean Scrubland areas, dispersed 
“montado” and some ravines of streams.

Both the Core Areas and the Buffer Zone correspond to areas classified as Special Protection Area (SPA) 
for birds of Castro Verde9, under the European Network of Protected Areas (Natura 2000 Network), and 
are large enough to ensure the long-term ecological integrity of the cereal steppes of Castro Verde 
and the preservation of favorable conservation statuses of the existing habitats and animal and plant 
species.

In detail, the Core Areas allow to ensure the conservation and logistics functions planned for this reserve, 
since they are the place of occurrence of a high conservation value biodiversity at the local, national and 
international level, and, simultaneously, a privileged space for conservation, education and scientific 
research practices.

Although information, training and research are considered as components of the logistics function (or 
of the generation of knowledge about the Biosphere Reserve), they are also essential to the development 
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and conservation functions. In this context, the involvement, in some cases in a continuous manner, of 
several farms that are part of the Core Areas in several works of a technical and/or scientific nature has 
allowed not only to assess the economic and social performance of their activity but also the practices 
that promote the conservation of biodiversity and other natural resources (water, soil, landscape).

Therefore, and since they are areas of demonstration and dissemination of good practices and sustainable 
management in agriculture, leading to the long-term conservation of steppe biodiversity, all Core Areas 
ensure the conservation of the landscape, ecosystems, species and genetic variability.

Defined around the Core Areas, the Buffer Zone helps minimize the negative environmental impacts on 
them, working as a “shock absorber” shield around the most sensitive areas. Considering the specificity 
of the territory of a Biosphere Reserve, the Buffer Zone corresponds to areas where agro-pastoral and 
silvo-pastoral activities of low intensity are also developed, which also have significant natural values 
and are essential to maintain the spatial coherence of the Biosphere Reserve and the connectivity for the 
existing biodiversity. Considering the interests and needs of its users, and by assuming human activities 
conducive to safeguarding the ecological balance of the landscape and improving the well-being of the 
population, the Buffer Zone also contributes to the conservation and logistics function of the Biosphere 
Reserve. The development function has here an intermediate measure between that of the Core Area 
and the Transition Areas.

With 24,376.30 ha, the Transition Areas correspond to the remaining territory (42.81%), complementing 
the economic activities in the Buffer Zone and ensuring the existence of other activities essential for 
the sustainable development of the Biosphere Reserve. Given its environmental and socio-cultural 
characteristics, this area will contribute decisively to achieving a socio-culturally and ecologically 
sustainable economic and human development. The Transition Areas is thus more dedicated to the 
development function, but also plays a crucial role in the logistics function (by including various 
equipments and infrastructure such as schools, museums and libraries) and conservation function, for 
here also occur some biological values (though they do not have such a high ecological importance and 
degree of threat as values in the Core Areas or Buffer Zone).

It is not expected that pressure from human activities will increase in the medium term such as to 
threaten the conservation of natural values included in the Biosphere Reserve. The proposed area has 
therefore adequate size and zoning to allow developing the three functions in a long-term and inter-
generational perspective.

By ensuring areas for the conservation function and suitable areas for the local communities to 
demonstrate the sustainable use of local resources (through the development and logistics functions), 
the Biosphere Reserve will function as a place of learning for sustainable development made in 
partnership with all sectors of society in order to ensure their well-being and their environment.
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Through appropriate zonation      4.5

a) Core Areas
A legally constituted core area or areas devoted to long term protection, according 
to the conservation objectives of the biosphere reserve, and of sufficient size to 
meet these objectives. 

The proposed Core Areas are inserted in the Castro Verde SPA (Decree-Law No. 384 B/99 of 23 September 
and Decree-Law No. 59/2008 of 27 March; Natura 2000 Sectoral Plan Code: PTZPE0046).

With a total of 6,005.22 hectares, the size of each Core Area is determined mostly by the limits of farms 
that integrate it, having as main objective the conservation of the unique biodiversity that exists in this 
candidate area for Biosphere Reserve and the protection of natural resources (water and land).

The 24 farms that make up all of the Core Areas correspond to 19 owners, who are adherents of the agri-
environmental measures (AEM) (in Portuguese “Medida Agroambiental”, MAA10) named Zonal Support 
of Castro Verde (defined in Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February), inserted in Mainland Portugal’s Rural 
Development Program (PDR 2020).

All areas included in the Core Areas are dominated almost exclusively by the steppe ecosystem, with the 
exception of sections of water bodies that cross some of the properties or small bodies of water (e. g. 
ponds and weirs). Thus, these zones are mainly characterized by a spatiotemporal mosaic of open farm 
fields, resulting in an inter-annual rotation of spontaneous grazing areas (fallows) with sown parcels of 
rainfed cereals.

Given the characteristics of these farms, the foreseen Core Areas are real and living witnesses of a 
symbiotic connection between Humans and nature, which promotes a unique biodiversity highly dependent 
on cereal growing and extensive livestock.

Although not geographically connected, the proposed eight Core Areas represent areas of high importance 
for birds, especially for globally threatened species such as the Great Bustard11, the Little Bustard12 and 
the Iberian Imperial Eagle13, who have these sites as preferential areas of occurrence within the Biosphere 
Reserve.

The area covered by the Core Areas holds important areas of nuptial display of Great Bustard both in 
Portugal and in the European context. These spectacular and lush exhibitions of males to attract females 
only occur in some prime locations (particularly in fallows) and are therefore of maximum disturbance 
risk, also because the biophysical factors that lead to choice of these areas by the males of this iconic bird 
are unknown. Besides being essential for bridal displays of this species, these areas are also a place of 
shelter and feeding of this species and nesting of its females.

The abundance of prey species (particularly Wild Rabbit but also Red-legged Partridge and Hare) allows 

10 Under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and designed under Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2078/92 of 30 June, the area classified as 
Castro Verde SPA offers support measures to agricultural production methods compatible with environmental protection and the maintenance 
of the specific and different characteristics of the rural landscape. Denominated by Agri-Environmental Measures (MAA), they set up a system of 
aid to farmers which, in a logic of active management, make commitments aimed at the conservation and promotion of biodiversity.
11 Global Conservation status: Vulnerable (IUCN, 2015).
12 Global Conservation Status: Near Threatened (IUCN, 2015).
13 Global Conservation Status: Near Threatened (IUCN, 2015).
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the regular presence of several species of birds of prey, including the imposing Iberian Imperial Eagle, 
endemic species of the south of the Iberian Peninsula. These Core Areas ones also offer important hunting 
grounds within the Biosphere Reserve for couples nesting in its neighborhood, but especially to the many 
juvenile and immature birds that come in search of food and shelter, especially in autumn and winter.

Apart from these two globally threatened emblematic species, the importance of Core Areas must be 
emphasize as core areas for reproduction, shelter and food of other bird species with high conservation 
status in Europe and in Portugal, such as the Lesser Kestrel, the Roller, the Little Bustard, the Montagu’s 
harrier, the Black-bellied Sandgrouse and the Calandra Lark, all included in Annex I of of the EU Birds 
Directive.

Among these species, the presence of the largest Portuguese colony of Lesser Kestrel in one of the Core 
Areas has to be highlighted. This small falcon has been the target of several habitat management actions 
that took and take place in these areas and contributed decisively to reverse the population decline trend 
that prevailed in the 20th century in Portugal. This work was one of the contributions for the improvement 
of the global conservation status of the Lesser Kestrel in 2011 of “Vulnerable” to “Least Concern”. Of about 
35 Portuguese colonies, 11 are located in Core Areas of this Reserve.

The Roller also benefited from habitat management measures made for the Lesser Kestrel, since it shares 
the same colonies. Today, Castro Verde has almost all the Portuguese breeding population, with many of 
the couples present in the proposed Core Areas.

All Core Areas are located on private land (within the Biosphere Reserve there is no public land, except for 
small areas in urban settlements), whose owners voluntarily joined the project to create this Biosphere 
Reserve and to the zoning delimitation, as specified in commitment letters attached to the form (see Annex 
III, point 8.1.). All these properties are agricultural areas where the low-intensity agriculture in place 
is compatible with the conservation of biodiversity, especially of steppe birds, and the soil and climatic 
conditions of the region. Moreover, all these farms are also adherents of the agri-environment measure 
“Apoio Zonal de Castro Verde” (Zonal Support of Castro Verde). Therefore, all farms follow a specific set of 
good agricultural practices compatible with the conservation of nature, notably steppe birds.

It should also be noted that these Core Areas include six LPN properties, totaling 1,812 hectares14, where 
management measures have been implemented to improve the habitat of steppe birds since the early 
1990s, and have worked as a “living laboratories” to demonstrate the compatibility of nature conservation 
and biodiversity with human activities.

These areas have also been a stage for scientific studies on the ecology and biology of steppe birds (such 
as the Great Bustard, the Little Bustard and the Roller) and birds of prey (such as the Lesser Kestrel and 
the Iberian Imperial Eagle), as well as tests for demonstration of agricultural practices (such as tillage 
and no-tillage) reconcilable with the protection of biodiversity and natural resources (water and soil), in a 
perspective of adaptation to climate change and combating desertification.

By including habitats of great ecological importance for some of the steppe birds and birds of prey, most 
of them threatened and vulnerable, the defined Core Areas are intended to ensure long-term protection of 
existing biological wealth and other natural resources (water, soil, landscape) of the Biosphere reserve, as 
well as promoting training and awareness of the population.

14 The 6 estates owned by LPN were acquired with the support of the LIFE Nature financial instrument of the EU, and are the “face” of the 
Sustainable Castro Verde Program. They have as main objective the conservation of steppe birds. Having begun in 1993, this program aims at 
the conservation of the Castro Verde steppe birds and is the largest nature conservation project developed in Portugal by a non-governmental 
organization. LPN has been awarded prizes by various national and International bodies in recognition of the work done in this area.
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15 National Conservation status: Near Threatened (ICNF, 2005).

In short, this set of Core Areas enables to fully ensure the Reserve’s conservation function, either by farm 
management compatible with the conservation of natural values or by the ability to develop research 
and dissemination actions, promoters of knowledge about Mediterranean cereal steppes, therefore 
contributing to the logistic function of this reserve.

These areas also contribute to provide many ecosystem services (such as soil stabilization and carbon 
sequestration) to which join benefits associated with the multifunctional diversification of farms, the 
increase in employment (not only related to agriculture but also to environmental education, research and 
eco-tourism) and the promotion of scientific knowledge and education for the natural and cultural values 
of the region.

b) Buffer Zone
A buffer zone or zones clearly identified and surrounding or contiguous to the core 
area or areas, where only activities compatible with the conservation objectives can 
take place. 

The Buffer Zone, which totals 26,562.70 ha (46.65%), was defined in order to surround all Core Areas 
and include territory classified as Castro Verde SPA. Here occur important natural values and economic 
activities, mainly low-intensity farming and livestock, consistent and fundamental to the preservation of 
the biodiversity in this area.

In general, the steppe ecosystem dominates the Buffer Zone and is only discontinued by the existence of 
scattered patches of sparse Holm Oak “montado” (with cereal in the sub-cover and/or use of pastures in 
an extensive regime), as well as by bushes and scrubland. With very little expression, wetlands (natural 
and semi-natural), forest stands (pure or mixed), exiguous areas of permanent crops (such as traditional 
olive spots and recent vines) and home gardening areas appear every now and then.

The urban fabric in this area is represented by some villages, to which add several “montes alentejanos”, 
usually associated to the region’s agricultural activities. It is an area with a very low population density (of 
about 3 inhabitants/km2).

Along with the presence of species of steppe birds and birds of prey that occur mostly in Core Areas, the 
Buffer Zone is still an area of breeding, feeding and/or shelter for many other species of birds of prey, such 
as Bonelli’s Eagle, the Short-toed Eagle (Circaetus gallicus)15, the Red Kite, the Black Kite and the Black-
winged Kite, and a feeding area of other birds of prey of scavenger habits like the Griffon Vulture and the 
Black Vulture.

 Due to its protection status, good conservation status of its ecosystems, the presence of habitats and 
species of fauna and flora with high conservation value and low human occupation, the delimited Buffer 
Zone seeks to ensure the preservation of the cereal steppe landscape and maintain the ecological 
balance of the Core Areas and bordering areas, contributing decisively to the conservation function of the 
Biosphere Reserve and also ensuring connectivity between Core Areas and the spatial coherence of the 
steppe ecosystem, which requires a large size range.

By fostering human activities compatible with the conservation of natural and cultural values (e. g. 
education, recreation and leisure, nature tourism and applied research) in a perspective of sustainable 
development of the resident population, this area also plays an important role in the development and 
logistics functions, as well as in the functional continuity between the Core and Transition Areas.
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As with the Core Areas, the Buffer Zone provides many ecosystem services and the development of 
activities (economic and social) which contribute both to the maintenance and conservation of habitats 
and species and for the welfare of the local population.

Considering the interests and needs of its users, the Buffer Zone plays a key role in the connectivity 
between the Core and Transition Areas, and is also a guarantee of the landscape scale necessary for the 
protection of natural, economic and cultural Considering the interests and needs of its users, the Buffer 
Zone plays a key role in the connectivity between the Core and Transition areas, and is also a warrant 
to landscape scale necessary for the protection of natural values, economic and cultural values of the 
Biosphere Reserve.

c) Transition Areas
An outer transition area where sustainable resource management practices are 
promoted and developed. 

The Transition Areas have a total of 24,376.30 ha (42.81%) and correspond to the remaining territory of the 
Biosphere Reserve, not enclosed in the Core Areas and Buffer Zone. These zones are characterized by a 
greater diversity of land uses, as well as of socio-economic activities.

In addition to the existence of agricultural areas (i.e. cereal steppe, olive groves, vineyards and kitchen 
gardens) and several patches of shrubs and scrubland, most Holm Oak “montados” and recent afforestations 
of the Biosphere Reserve concentrate here. Moreover, here is the largest number of urban areas, with 
special emphasis on the town of Castro Verde, which is the most important urban center of the Reserve. For 
this reason, this zone has a density of about 28 inhabitants/km2, above the average of the Reserve.

It is also in Transition Areas where a greater number of goods and complementary services to the 
population’s quality of life (including public and private services, transport, education and health facilities, 
restaurants, accommodations and trade), various industrial activities (namely, production of local agro-
industrial products - cheese, sweets, liqueurs) and all economic activity associated with mining (i.e. the 
labor activity of SOMINCOR - Sociedade Mineira de Neves-Corvo, S. A.) concentrate.

The Transition Areas proposed are those that hold the greatest number of support structures and economic, 
social and territorial cohesion facilities, and which allow for more significant Human activities, as long as 
they comply with the natural conditions of the region (i.e. more intensive, but not destructive, use of soils 
and their environmental resources). Therefore, and through absorbing the daily life of most of the resident 
active population of the Biosphere Reserve, the potential of the proposed area is huge in relation to socio-
economic development and logistical support and leading to an ecologically sustainable socio-cultural 
economic and human development.

It should also be noted that part of the Transition Areas is classified as Castro Verde SPA and as Piçarras 
SPA. With the objective of safeguarding the exceptional importance of areas for priority conservation of 
steppe birds, through the strategic guidelines for the management of the territory, the entire Transition 
Area will also contribute to the conservation and maintenance of the natural heritage of the Biosphere 
Reserve and the development of connected and sustainable activities.

All the proposed zoning, including the delimitation of the Transition Areas, is result of a participatory process 
that involved the various local stakeholders from the beginning. Since the first informative and participative 
sessions on the present application preparation process, several zoning alternatives were presented, having 
straight into account existing criteria (such as the requirement of legal protection status for the Core Areas), 
and contributions and comments made by various stakeholders to the zoning delimitation presented were 
incorporated.
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d) Informação adicional acerca da interação entre os três tipos de zonas
In addition to the existing legal protection statuses, the definition of the three types of areas (Core, 
Buffer and Transition) took into account differentiating and functional aspects, which together reflect a 
complementary and functional continuity between all areas.

The designed Core and Buffer have always had activities compatible with the conservation of nature and 
biodiversity, intertwined with an ancient farming and livestock practice essential to the preservation of 
the steppe bird habitats. As they are inserted in the Castro Verde SPA, they are already subject to several 
protection and conservation measures, which maximizes the preservation of the landscape and the 
safeguard of the steppe ecosystem.

In addition to framing measures of safeguard of the cereal steppe and its birds (within the context of 
their classification as Castro Verde SPA and Piçarras SPA), the Transition Areas outlined has a set of 
economic activities of different profile, which by their nature (e. g. varied extensive farming, low-intensity 
livestock, responsible mining activity) contribute objectively to a sustainable development compatible with 
the natural values present in the reserve.

The proposed zonation also considered the natural values present in the territory, including the occurrence 
of species and/or habitats threatened and of ecological interest, and also administrative, topographic and 
functional boundaries (such as roads, urban areas, hydrographic network, areas included in the Hydric 
Public Domain16 and land registers).

The zoning architecture also had into account the Municipal Master Plan (“Plano Diretor Municipal”, PDM) 
of Castro Verde (Resolution of Council of Ministers No. 59/93 of 13 October, with changes approved by 
Resolution No. 2271/2010, of December 7).

Summarizing, the zoning incorporated the existing reality in the territory, taking into account the natural 
factors and local needs, both of present and future generations, and meets the appropriate conditions to 
ensure the operational and financial sustainability of the Biosphere Reserve proposal.
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Montagu’s harrier male (Circus pygargus)

16 Public Hydric Domain (DPH, Decree-Law No. 353/2007 of 26 October) concerns the beds and banks of the sea, water streams, lakes and 
lagoons, which are the inalienable property of the State and are subject of a special protection regime in order to ensure that they perform 
their public utility end.
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Organizational arrangements should be provided for 
the involvement and participation of a suitable range 
of inter alia public authorities, local communities 
and private interests in the design and the carrying 
out of the functions of a Biosphere Reserve

      4.6

Describe arrangements in place or foreseen.       4.6.1

For the development of the application, various actions of disclosure and participation were made with 
several sectors of the community of the future Biosphere Reserve, as well as the public consultation of 
the application project itself.

Between 2014 and 2015 two information sessions were made with 79 participants. The first was aimed at 
institutions (public and private) with interests in land management, the second to resident farmers in the 
Castro Verde area and the third to representatives of local authorities of the municipality of Castro Verde. 
These sessions proved to be crucial to publicize the objectives and details of all the application process of 
Castro Verde for Biosphere Reserve and the potential of this Reserve in its multiple sides.

Following these sessions, in 2015 there were five participatory sessions, where proposals and contribu-
tions to the Action Plan of the Biosphere Reserve were collected. With a total of 54 participants, these ac-
tions allowed to inform and mobilize the whole community in a more proactive and participatory process 
for the construction and functioning of the future Biosphere Reserve and have full involvement of all for 
the greater good of society.

On its turn, the public consultation process, which ran from June 24 to July 7, 2016, was supplemented by 
conducting an information and query session open to the whole community. Held on 5 July, it included 24 
participants, either individually or institutional.

The decisive support to the application process culminated in the signing of letters of commitment from 
the owners of farms placed in the various Core Areas, as well as letters of support from a number of en-
tities of the territory of the Biosphere Reserve.

INTERNACIONAL CRYSTALLOGRAPHY YEAR

In October 24, 2014, Castro Verde joined the celebrations of 
this anniversary with the opening, in the Secondary School of 
Castro Verde, of a traveling exhibition on the subject and the 
presentation of an evocative board of the International Year 
of Crystallography 2014 in the Ore Roundabout. Placed in the 
town of Castro Verde, this is the crystallographic model of the 
main minerals associated with the Neves-Corvo mine, which 
highlights the geodiversity of the Castro Verde area, reflected 
in its rich deposits of copper and zinc ores. The initiative was 
promoted by the Portuguese National Committee for UNESCO’s International Geoscience Programme in 
partnership with the Municipality of Castro Verde, and had the support of the UNESCO National Commission, 
the National Energy and Geology Laboratory and the Castro Verde School Group.
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Simultaneously, actions were streamlined with the school community, and the Castro Verde School 
Group encouraged teachers and students to participate in the 3rd Edition of the UNESCO School 
Competition: GEA-MOTHER EARTH, under the theme “Water that binds us – it is the soil that sustains 
life”. As a result, the animated film “Soil is what sustains life”, written by three students of the 7th 
grade of the Basic School 2,3 António Francisco Colaço, was awarded the 1st place. This same film was 
the winner in the animation category of the 2015 edition of the Festival “100Cenas” and was awarded 
the 1st place in the category of the third cycle of basic education in the National Festival of Animated 
Films for Schools “PORTanima Junior 2015”. The film is available in https://youtu.be/kVzk8BDkmmI. 
As a result of this very positive experience, at the end of the school year 2015/2016 the Castro Verde 
School Group presented the application for membership to the UNESCO Associated Schools Project 
Network.

In the perspective of plural and proactive involvement of the different sectors of the population in the 
affairs of the Biosphere Reserve, efforts will be continued to gather and mobilize the community around 
the dynamics, functioning and development of the Reserve. With a strong culture of participation, 
evident in sectors such as agriculture, an active engagement of all elements of the community is 
expected.

On its turn, the Biosphere Reserve foresees the creation of a Management Body which will constantly 
refine the intervention in the territory and the implementation of its Action Plan. This Body will have a 
Management Board, made up of the three responsible bodies for this application, an Advisory Board, 
composed by representatives of the local community and key stakeholders, and a Scientific Council, 
consisting of researchers and scientists from various fields of knowledge. This management structure 
is essential to the implementation of the objectives of the Reserve, allowing framing it in a strong 
matrix of agreement and territorial partnership.

The creation of a webpage and a social network profile will allow sharing information and interacting 
with stakeholders, the population of the Reserve and the general public.
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Mechanisms for implementation      4.7

a) Mechanisms to manage human use and activities in the buffer zone 
By applying to the entire administrative area of the Castro Verde municipality, the Alentejo Regional 
Land Management Plan (“Plano Regional de Ordenamento do Território do Alentejo”, PROTA, approved 
in the Resolution of Council of Ministers No. 53/2010 of 2 August, with changes made by the Declaration 
of Rectification No. 30-A/2010 of 1 October) and the Municipal Master Plan (“Plano Diretor Municipal”, 
PDM) of Castro Verde (approved by Resolution of the Council of Ministers No. 59/93 of 13 October, with 
changes approved by Resolution No. 2271/2010, of December 7, by adaptation to PROTA) are common to 
the three types of areas of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde and ensure land use commensurate 
with its functions.

Among the existing mechanisms for managing activities on the Buffer Zone is the Natura 2000 Sectoral 
Plan (“Plano Setorial da Rede Natura 2000”, PSRN 2000, approved by Resolution of the Council of 
Ministers No. 115-A/2008 of 21 July) and the legal regime of nature conservation and biodiversity 
(Decree-Law No. 242/2015 of 15 October).

Decree-Law No. 140/99 of 24 April, republished with changes by Decree-Law No. 49/2005 of 24 
February, reviews the transposition into national law of Directive no. 79/409/EEC of the Council of 
April 2 (Birds Directive, concerning the Conservation of Wild Birds), and Directive no. 92/43/EEC of 
the Council of 21 May (Habitats Directive, concerning the conservation of Natural Habitats and of Wild 
Fauna and Flora), and regulates the Natura 2000 Network, including land-use planning measures, acts 
and activities conditioned on the designated Sites of Community Interest (SCI), be them Special Areas 
of Conservation (SACs) or Special Protection area (SPA).

There is additionally the Zonal Support of Castro Verde, an Agri-environmental Measure (“Medida 
Agroambiental”, MAA17) defined in Ministerial Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February, included in Mainland 
Portugal’s Rural Development Programme (“Programa de Desenvolvimento Rural do Continente 
Português”, PDR 2020). Although it is voluntary for farmers, this measure defines the commitments 
necessary to promote the compatibility of farming with the conservation of steppe birds in the Castro 
Verde SPA.

b) Management policy or plan for the area as a biosphere reserve
To support the management policy of the whole territory of the Biosphere Reserve, the guidelines and 
directives taken from the PROTA and the PDM of Castro Verde will be considered.

For all the Core and Buffer Zone and the fractions classified as SPAs in Transition Areas, in addition 
to the above plans, there is still the PSRN 2000 and the Legal Framework for Nature Conservation 
and Biodiversity (“Regime Jurídico da Conservação da Natureza e da Biodiversidade”, Decree-Law No. 
242/2015 October 15).

On its turn, the existence of a specific Action Plan (attached to this form) for the Biosphere Reserve allows 

17 Under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), and initially designed under the Regulation of the European Economic Community No 
2078/92 of the Council of 30 June, the area classified as Castro Verde SPA has measures to support agricultural production methods compatible 
with environmental protection and the maintenance of the specific and different characteristics of the rural landscape. Named Agri-Environ-
mental Measures (MAA), they set up a system of aid to farmers which, in a logic of active management, make commitments aimed at the 
conservation and promotion of biodiversity.
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the integration of different management tools (PDM, PROTA, PSRN 2000) and organizations associated 
with the classified area, through its constant updating and involvement of different stakeholders.

At the level of national strategies, special attention is paid to the National Strategy for Nature 
Conservation and Biodiversity (“Estratégia Nacional da Conservação da Natureza e da Biodiversidade”, 
ENCNB18), to the European Union Biodiversity Strategy for 2020, to the National Action Program to 
Combat Desertification (“Programa de Ação Nacional de Combate à Desertificação”, 2014-2020) and to 
the Tourism Strategy for the period 2017-2027 (ET 27).

c) Designated authority or mechanism to implement this policy or plan
In the area of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve, land is managed by the municipality of Castro 
Verde and other entities with responsibility for territorial management, including public entities 
with responsibilities in the management of natural resources (as exemplified by the Commission for 
Coordination and Regional Development - CCDR – of Alentejo and the Portuguese Environment Agency 
- APA). For areas classified as SPAs, there is also the intervention of the national authority for nature 
conservation (“Instituto de Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas”, ICNF - Institute for Nature 
Conservation and Forests). This institute also intervenes in the area of the Biosphere Reserve in the 
domains of forest, hunting and fishing in inland waters.

Management of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve will be based on an Action Plan whose 
implementation will be ensured by the Management Board composed of the three entities responsible 
for this application: the Castro Verde Town Council (“Município de Castro V”, MCV), the League for 
the Protection of Nature (“Liga para a Protecção da Natureza”, LPN) and the Campo Branco Farmer 
Association (“Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco”, AACB).

d) Programmes for research, monitoring, education and training
Both due to the specific features of its cultural heritage, its landscape, as due to its biodiversity (habitats 
and species), the Castro Verde territory has long been a fundamental axis in the development of 
numerous research projects in areas such as biology, ecology, agriculture and tangible and intangible 
heritage.

The research will be developed through partnerships and protocols that already exist with higher 
education institutions like the Polytechnic Institute of Beja, Évora University, the Faculty of Sciences and 
the Higher Institute of Agronomy of the University of Lisbon, the Faculty of Social and Human Sciences 
of New University of Lisbon and the University of Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro, in the context of 
academic research projects to find concrete solutions. But research will also be developed through 
conservation projects developed by LPN or applied research, and experimental farming fields (cereals, 
forages and pastures) developed by AACB in partnership with the Agrarian School of the Polytechnic 
Institute of Beja, which are already underway and whose development is to be continued. Another 
example of research that will be developed is the elaboration of the Castro Verde Heritage Charter 
or the definition of a large number of species which can ensure a more consistent environmental 
monitoring.

18 The ENCNB is a document focused on three general objectives: to conserve nature , including the notable elements of geology, geomor-
phology and paleontology ; promote the sustainable use of biological resources; contribute to the achievement of the objectives pursued by 
international cooperation processes in nature conservation area in which Portugal is involved, in particular the objectives set out in the Con-
vention on Biological Diversity.
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In the area of environmental monitoring, it is intended to continue with the censuses of populations of 
steppe birds such as the Great Bustard, the Little Bustard, the Crane, among others, and to extend this 
monitoring tool to other kinds of birds typical of the cereal steppes of Castro Verde. To this adds the 
environmental monitoring program carried out independently by SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group) to 
ensure the minimization of impacts of mining activities, as well as to boost knowledge and appreciation 
of the natural resources, either underground or on the surface.

The implement of a socio-economic monitoring framework is intended by defining monitoring indicators 
of the evolution of this Biosphere Reserve.

With regard to environmental education, this activity has been much focused on the school population, 
and the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre (“Centro de Educação Ambiental do Vale 
Gonçalinho”, CEAVG) has had a key role in boosting of various activities in situ and ex situ in the school. 
Being a more receptive public to awareness and changing habits and routines, children and young 
people are the means and the engine of these changes, through the mobilizing capacity they have on 
their families. Therefore, various education and environmental awareness activities have been and will 
continue to be held in the various levels of education, including:

• Small Farmers (sustainable agriculture/1st cycle);

• Aromatic and Medicinal Plants of the Alentejo (“Plantas Aromáticas e Medicinais”, P.A.M./1st 
cycle);

• Play and I am Environmentally Friendly (behavior change/Preschool);

• Friends of the Environment (good environmental practices, the environment in an entrepreneurial 
side/1st cycle);

• Environmental Club (sustainable development/3rd cycle and secondary);

• Activities transversal to the various cycles (environmental education actions of LIFE Nature19 

projects in progress, actions on water, waste, etc.).

Actions for adult audiences, like periodic actions on waste that make Castro Verde the territory with 
the greater domestic solid waste separation index of the Beja district, or on water savings, as well as 
awareness actions on environment and biodiversity, are and will continue to be carried out. Additionally, 
the Senior University of the Castrense Senior Citizen Association (“Associação Sénior Castrense”) made, 
and will continue to carry out, various actions and training in the areas of environment, conservation, 
sustainability and nature.

19 LIFE Nature is a financial instrument of the European Union aimed at supporting Good Practice demonstration projects , for the implemen-
tation of the EU Directive Birds 2009/147 / EC and Community Habitats Directive 92/43 / EEC aims, in Natura 2000 sites
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 ENDORSEMENTS

5

< Chaminé tradicional de uma típica casa alentejana
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Alentejo Regional Coordination and Regional Development Commission

• Name  Roberto Pereira Grilo

• Title  Presidente

• Contact Avenida Engenheiro Arantes e Oliveira, 193, 7004-514 Évora - PORTUGAL

Tel. : +351 266 740 300 

E-mail : expediente@ccdr-a.gov.pt

Municipality of Castro Verde

• Name             Francisco Duarte

• Title               Presidente da Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde

• Contact          Praça do Município, 7780-217 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL

Tel.: +351 286 320 700 

E-mail: geral@cm-castroverde.pt

 

Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests

• Name            Rogério Rodrigues

• Title               Presidente

• Contact         Avenida da República, 16, 1050-191 Lisboa - PORTUGAL

           Tel.: +351 213 507 900  / +351 213 124 800

           E-mail: icnf@icnf.pt

 

See Annex III, point 8.2.

ENDORSEMENTS      5

Signed by the authority/authorities in charge of the 
management of the core areas

      5.1
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Signed by the authority/authorities in charge of the 
management of the buffer area

      5.2

Alentejo Regional Coordination and Regional Development Commission

• Name            Roberto Pereira Grilo

• Title                Presidente

• Contact          Avenida Engenheiro Arantes e Oliveira, 193, 7004-514 Évora - PORTUGAL

            Tel. : +351 266 740 300

            E-mail : expediente@ccdr-a.gov.pt

 

Municipality of Castro Verde

• Name             Francisco Duarte

• Title                Presidente da Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde

• Contact          Praça do Município, 7780-217 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL

             Tel.: +351 286 320 700 

             E-mail: geral@cm-castroverde.pt

 

Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests

• Name             Rogério Rodrigues

• Title                Presidente

• Contact          Avenida da República, 16, 1050-191 Lisboa - PORTUGAL

            Tel.: +351 213 507 900  / +351 213 124 800

            E-mail: icnf@icnf.pt

 

See Annex III, point 8.2.
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Alentejo Regional Coordination and Regional Development Commission

• Name            Roberto Pereira Grilo

• Title               Presidente

• Contact         Avenida Engenheiro Arantes e Oliveira, 193, 7004-514 Évora - PORTUGAL

           Tel. : +351 266 740 300

           E-mail : expediente@ccdr-a.gov.pt

 

Municipality of Castro Verde

• Name             Francisco Duarte

• Title                Presidente da Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde

• Contact          Praça do Município, 7780-217 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL

             Tel.: +351 286 320 700 

             E-mail: geral@cm-castroverde.pt

 

Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests

• Name             Rogério Rodrigues

• Title                Presidente

• Contact          Avenida da República, 16, 1050-191 Lisboa - PORTUGAL

            Tel.: +351 213 507 900  / +351 213 124 800

            E-mail: icnf@icnf.pt

 

See Annex III, point 8.2.

Signed as appropriate by the national/provincial 
administration responsible for the management of 
the core and the buffer areas

      5.3
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Signed on behalf of the MAB National Committee 
or focal point

      5.5

National Committee of the MaB Programme

• Name  Anabela Rodrigues dos Santos Trindade

• Title  Presidente

• Contact Avenida da República, 16, 1050-191 Lisboa - PORTUGAL

Tel.: +351 213 507 900  / +351 213 124 800

E-mail: anabela.trindade@icnf.pt

Signed by the authority/authorities, elected local 
government recognized authority or spokesperson 
representative of the communities located in the 
transition areas

      5.4

Municipality of Castro Verde

• Name Francisco Caldeira Duarte

• Title  Presidente da Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde

• Contact  Praça do Município, 7780-217 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL

 Tel.: +351 286 320 700 

 E-mail: geral@cm-castroverde.pt

See Annex III, point 8.3.
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PART II

DESCRIPTION
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< Fallows act as natural pasture for livestock
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The candidate area to Bioshpere Reserve is placed in mainland Portugal, in the Baixo Alentejo region, 
namely in Beja district, at homogeneous sub-region of Campo Branco (Figure 4).

This territory has an area of 56,944.22 ha and a perimeter of 163 km (Table 1), borders with the munici-
palities of Beja and Aljustrel in the North, Almodôvar in the South, Mértola in the East and Ourique in the 
West. 

The proposed area corresponds geographically to the whole of the territory of the Castro Verde munic-
ipality, being therefore often referred as “Castro Verde area”, “Castro Verde territory”, “Castro Verde 
region” or simply Castro Verde.

LOCATION 
(COORDINATES AND MAPS)

      6

Figure 4 – Location of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde (region Alentejo NUTS II, code: PT18; sub-regon of Baixo 
Alentejo NUTS III, code: PT144).
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Biosphere Reserve’s standard geographical 
coordinates (in WGS 84 projection system)

      6.1

The geographical coordinates of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde are on Table 2.

Area (Km2)
Perimeter  

(Km)
Maximum length (Km) Altitude (m)

North South       East-West Maximum  Minimum 

569,4 163      30                    35      286          125

Table 1 –  Area, perimeter, maximum extension and altimetry of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro 
Verde.

CARDINAL POINTS Latitude Longitude

Most central point 37°41’49.00”N 8° 1’29.26”W

Northernmost point 37°49’38.65”N 8° 1’34.75”W

Southernmost point 37°33’40.46”N 7°59’23.02”W

Westernmost point 37°43’46.48”N 8°14’47.32”W

Easternmost point 37°39’39.42”N 37°39’39.42”N

Table 2 – Standard geographical coordinates of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde (format: de-
grees, minutes and seconds).
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Map of the precise location and delimitation of the 
three zones of the Biosphere Reserve 

      6.2

The zonation map of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve is presented in the WGS84 projection on Figure 
5 with the precise delimitation of the three zones that reflect the three different functions.

Hyperlink to acess the map on the internet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13saLzmdA4D2MJgTcePE_Cdpp52k&usp=sharing
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CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE RESERVE MAP (Point 19.1.1. e 19.1.2.)       1
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< Fallow in Spring and typical Alentejo house
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AREA      7

Terrestrial (ha) TOTAL (ha) Percent of total 
area %

7.1. Area of Core Areas 6.005,22  6.005,22  10,55

7.2. Area of Buffer Zone 26.562,70 26.562,70 46,65

7.3. Area of Transition Areas 24.376,30 24.376,30 42,81

 Total:  56.944,22  56.944,22  100,00

Brief rationale of this zonation in terms of the 
respective functions of the Biosphere Reserve

      7.4

Approximately 75% of the proposed Biosphere Reserve territory is classified as Special Protection Area 
for birds (SPA of Castro Verde and SPA of Piçarras), under the framework of Natura 2000, the largest 
network of protected areas in the world. This legal status grants to this territory additional protection 
in terms of management for the conservation of birds in this area although it doesn’t imply any specific 
zonation.

The proposed zonation was determined in a way that the three zone typologies work jointly and in close 
articulation allowing an harmonious interaction between them and ensuring the connectivity between 
the various zones and habitats. This zonation takes in consideration the natural, social, economical and 
cultural features of Castro Verde, taking as main reference natural value occurrence and the relation 
of these with human activities. 

Therefore Core Areas, Buffer Zone and Transition Areas delimitation was executed regarding the 
presence of high relevance of natural values, especially steppe birds, and the human activities and 
pressures practiced over the cereal steppe and its biodiversity. 

The base criterion taken in consideration was the current conservation status for this area mainly the 
classification as Castro Verde Special Protection Area (SPA) for birds (under the scope of the Natura 
2000 Network), and additionally the occurrence and good conservation status of breeding and foraging 
habitats essential for the steppe birds (such as the Great Bustard, the Little Bustard and the Lesser 
Kestrel) and raptors (such as the Iberian Imperial Eagle and the Bonelli’s Eagle), with high conservation 
status. Consequently important Great Bustard “lek” areas, Lesser Kestrel colonies and Spanish-
Imperial-Eagle hunting grounds are safeguarded. These are also important breeding, foraging and 
shelter areas for other equally important birds, namely the Roller, the Little Bustard, the Montagu’s 
Harrier and the Calandra Lark, which are listed in the Annex I of the Birds Directive.
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As a result the proposed Core Areas match the open areas dominated by cereal crops and grazed 
fallows, in other words, areas of cereal steppe, which hold a high density of species with a worldwide 
and national wide conservation status, such as the Great Bustard and the Iberian Imperial Eagle, that 
occur here preferentially.

The Core Areas zonation took into account the farms which subscribed agri-environmental measures 
aimed to the conservation of steppe habitat and birds, named Zonal Support of Castro Verde (defined 
in Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February), inserted in Mainland Portugal’s Rural Development Program 
(PDR 2020).

Since the land ownership of Biosphere Reserve is almost exclusively private (except small areas in 
urban settlements) and under community involvement logic only areas that met the previous criteria 
and whose owners voluntarily express availability during the application process where integrated in 
the Core Areas.

Marked by a low human intervention, with cereal crops in rotation with extensive spontaneous pastures, 
the proposed Core Areas conform to the conservation role of a Biosphere Reserve, by contributing for 
the maintenance of ecosystem and biological diversity balance on a long-term perspective which the 
proposed area is sufficient to fulfill this goal.

Moreover it has been already confirmed through the involvement of several farms in past studies and 
projects in these nuclear areas of the Reserve which show a great appetence for the logistic function, 
allowing the development of research, training, education and raising awareness for the sustainable 
development of this territory.

The 26.562,70 ha of Buffer Zone have equally the Castro Verde SPA status and is featured by a good 
conservation status of landscape and species, concerning steppe birds, raptors, scavengers and 
passerines.

Although it exhibits also other land uses, namely agro-forestry, (with patches of Holm Oak “montado”, 
with an understory occupied by cattle grazed pastures or cereal crops), scrubs and riparian galleries, 
the low human occupancy and the predominance of the cereal culture and stock farming of extensive 
nature ensures the landscape structural continuity and the ecological processes of the Core Areas. 
The maintenance of the main features of cereal steppe open landscape is essential and necessary to 
maintain the suitable connectivity to the survival of steppe birds which depend on wide spaces and need 
different land uses throughout the year to breed and forage. 

All in all, the proposed Buffer Zone allows ensuring the Core Areas natural values protection and the 
connectivity between both, the practice of human activities compatible with nature conservation and, 
simultaneously, the mitigation of more impact activities that may occur on the nearby Transition Areas, 
over more important areas under the standpoint of the conservation of resources biodiversity on the 
Biosphere Reserve. 
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The remaining area of the Biosphere Reserve, mainly 24.376,30 ha, correspond to the Transition Areas that 
encompasses not only classified areas (a small part of Castro Verde SPA and Piçarras SPA) but also areas 
without any legal protection regarding nature conservation, where the mining complex of Neves-Corvo 
(most important mine center of the Iberian pyrite belt) stands out. 

This zone also encompasses Castro Verde village and some relevant urban settlements (Entradas, 
Santa Bárbara de Padrões and Sete) where other socio-economic activities important for development 
function take place. This zone will also play an important role in the logistic function, since most of the 
infrastructures and equipments for training, education and awareness raising is located in Castro Verde, 
Entradas and Santa Bárbara de Padrões. The cooperation implicating the share of good practice knowledge 
solutions and approaches take place all over the Biosphere Reserve and can be replicated and transfered 
to a regional scale, showing the role this Biosphere Reserve will have as a “learning laboratory” for the 
regional sustainable development. 

The proposed zonation is, therefore, the result of a commitment regarding natural values conservation and 
sustainable use, in particular, of biodiversity, landscape and natural resources, such as the soil and the 
economic and human development that is socioculturally and ecologically sustainable.

By integrating and supplementing the functions of conservation, development and logistics, that promote 
the articulation and connectivity between the three zonation levels, Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve 
combines in this effective way the goals of conservation, natural resources sustainable use and the 
knowledge production by a collaborative management. 

BIRDS AT LANDSCAPE SCALE

Specialists steppe birds are extremely demanding regarding the 
habitats where they occur, selecting carefully breeding grounds, 
being clearly dependent of the pace of the annual sequence 
of crops, stubbles and fallows. They are animals that need 
wide areas of low structural complexity to survive. The current 
landownership structure, with large plots, fits to the landscape 
scale required by these birds. It’s the case of the Great Bustard 
hence if needs wide and open spaces to take off and land. With 
discreet plumage and long strong legs it rather walk (even run if 
necessary) between low vegetation, spending large amount of 
time feeding on the ground. 
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At the World Scale, and according to the Biogeographical division of the biosphere defined by Udvardy 
in 1975, the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve is placed on the Mediterranean Holartic Region.

At the European level, according to the Biogeographical Map of Europe of Rivas-Martinez et al. (2004) 
and the Biogeographical zoning determined by the European Union in the Framework of the imple-
mentation of the Natura 2000 Network, the area is on the also named Mediterranean Region (Figure 6).
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Figure 6 – Map of the Biogeographical Regions in Europe.  
(Source: http://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/biogeographical-regions-in-europe-1)
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Taking into account the Biogeographical zoning at the national level, it is worth noting the zone con-
sidered in the Biogeographical Chart of Portugal of Costa et al. (1998). In this context, the herewith 
candidate area for Biosphere Reserve is hierarchically inserted in the following Biogeographical types 
(Figure 7):

MEDITERRANEAN Region
   WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN  Sub-region
    MEDITERRANEAN IBERO-ATLANTIC  Super-province 
     LUSO-EXTREMADURESE  Province
      MARIÂNICO-MONCHIQUENSE  Sector

Figure 7 – Map of the hierarchy of the Regions, Sub-regions, Provinces and Sectors of the Biogeographical Charter of mainland Portugal 
(Costa et al. 1998). 
(Source: https://bibliotecadigital.ipb.pt/bitstream/10198/5402/3/2008%20Atlas%20cap4%281%29.pdf)

CASTRO VERDE
BIOSPHERE RESERVE
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Summarizing, the Biogeographical framework of the Castro Verde territory (both at the World as 
at the European, Iberian Peninsula and Portuguese levels) translates in the existence of a set of 
edaphoclimatic features typical of a continental Mediterranean area, namely considering the climate, 
type of soil and plant communities.

Located in the Alentejo Southern Hinterland, namely in the Baixo-Alentejo Monchiquense Subsector 
of the Baixo Alentejo Superdistrict, the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve has a predominantly 
flat territory of sub-humid to dry ombroclimate and is in the most part in the termomediterranean 
level, and in some places reaches the mesomediterranean level. Rain is scarce in Summer and 
plants are subject to at least two dry months (with strong insulation and very high temperatures). 
This condition, associated to the presence of poor, humus-deficient shallow soils with frequent rocky 
outcrops, determines the existence of several xerophytic1 and sclerophytic2 plant species, typical of the 
Mediterranean flora.

The list of plant species includes trees and shrubs of plain, leathery and persistent leaves, like the 
Holm Oak and the Cork Oak (confined to sparse “montado” areas, especially of Holm Oak), the Nerium  
oleander (mainly present near the few steep valleys where humidity is still present), various schists 
(mainly in Gum Cistus shrubs) and aromatic plants like Lavander (Lavandula sp.), Thyme (Thynus sp.)and 
Rosemary  (Lavandula stoechas) (associated to shrub patches in the steepest and/or rocky areas). In the 
herbaceous strata it is still possible to observe annual and perennial herbaceous plants and grasses, 
being worth of notice the Subterranean Clover and the Purple False Brome, a species restricted to the 
Mediterranean Region, Eastern Europe, Western Asia and Macaronesia (except Cape Verde).

Another feature of which the future Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is a perfect example of the Me-
diterranean Biogeographical region is its close relationship with Human presence. As a direct result 
of a millennial Human activity, this area has an omnipresent Mediterranean woodland mixed with a 
farming mosaic of cereal fields and herbaceous fields (pastures and fallows). This soil use matrix has 
created one of Portugal’s most impressive landscapes: the bucolic and vast Alentejo plain, displaying 
an endless color palette throughout the year.

THE CORK OAK OF MONTE CURRAL

One of the largest specimens of Cork Oak in the region 
of Baixo Alentejo can be found among those that are 
sparsely spread in the Castro Verde landscape. Locally 
known as “Sobreira”, this grand tree is in the Herdade do 
Monte Curral property, near the village of Piçarras, in 
the Southwest of the Biosphere Reserve. Its 32 meters 
of crown diameter, 1.5 meters of trunk diameter and 
almost 20 meters tall indicate an old age which is 
estimated in three centuries. The fact that it is isolated 
in the plain leads us to an extraordinary sensation of 
smallness.

1 Plants adapted to an arid climate, with hard leaves and a thick cuticle, allowing them to control perspiration and decrease water loss. Some 
species have spines and resin and are in some cases toxic.
2 Plants adapted to dryness, with hard leathery leaves and a strong shiny look. These are adaptations to avoid, as an example, water loss. 
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In this region, farming sets the pace for the landscape, giving it a strong cultural identity. In spring 
the green of the fallows is invaded by a profusion of color given by the blossoming of flowers, where 
white, yellow, red and purple predominate, contrasting with the green or already yellow cereal fields. 
In summer, the straw-like yellow fields give a sensation of utter barrenness, creating an environment 
that recalls the hot climate of African savannas. Next come the brown ploughed fields in autumn, which 
are followed by the green of pastures and cereal fields in winter.

This dynamics in space and time creates a great diversity of habitats, which are home to an exceptional 
wildlife, where unique species of high nature conservation and scientific value are found, especially 
endemic plants and many charismatic birds, rare and threatened of extinction at the European and 
even World level, as the steppe birds.

At the global level, by being placed in the Mediterranean Basin3, and considering its specificity and high 
biological diversity, the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve is one of the world’s most representative 
hotspots of the biodiversity of one of the most threatened terrestrial ecosystems at the European and 
World levels: the Mediterranean cereal steppe. 

3 The Mediterranean Basin is one of the five Mediterranean Climate regions of the world and is considered by Conservation International as 
one of 34 Biodiversity Hotspots of the Planet.
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Shaped over time, sometimes slowly, sometimes quickly, the landscape now standing before us is the 
result of a marked human intervention whose first signs go back to recent Pre-History1. Factors like the 
relative mildness of the climate, the geographic  situation of the territory and the richness in mining 
raw materials of the subsoil may have contributed to the fixation and flourishing of the first civilizations 
in the lands of Castro Verde.

Once, this territory was dominated by vast heaths occupied by sparser or denser oak forests (of, for 
example, Holm Oak and Cork Oak) and shrubland. Over time, the clearing of the land for farming 
and pastoralism lead to the substitution of the native plant cover, giving place to extense and almost 
treeless areas. 

The beginning of Human presence in the region probably occurred in the transition from Neolithic to 
Calcolithic, especially around the 3rd millennium BC, with the appearance of the first human settlements 
and, with them, a farming and cattle breeding activity aimed at subsistence. This moment marks the 
beginning of the Human-made change in the natural landscape. Frequently fire was the means by 
which bushes were cleared from Holm Oak and Cork Oak forests and the most fertile lands near the 
small human settlements. Fire was also used to create communal pastures. This farming and cattle 
breeding activities were already associated to some mining, mainly of easily extractable surges of ore 
(associated to the presence of the Iberian Pyrite Belt), like the “iron caps” (or gossans)2. 

Between the Bronze and Iron ages (2nd and beginning of the 1st millennium BC), together with the 
increase in number and fortification of the settlements (of which the Castelo de Montel, near the NNE 
limit of the reserve, is an example), mining associated to copper, gold and bronze begins. Manufacturing 
of tools like the plow or the iron axe allow obtaining more arable land (through clearing more land) and 
a development of farming that later will lead to the existence of farming surpluses. 

From the 10th century BC (First Iron Age), the peoples established here have a period of contacts 
and commercial exchanges with the Mediterranean world. Phoenicians, Greeks and Carthaginians 
brought new ore extraction, metal foundry and farming techniques which allowed the expansion of 
cereal cultivation and increase wine and olive oil production3. In the 2nd Iron Age (5th and 6th centuries 
BC) the territory had already a strong human occupation, divided between some more concentrated 
settlements and small and disperses rural settlements. The main feature of these peoples was the 
possession of commercial routes with all the Mediterranean and a writing similar to the Phoenician 
alphabet, called “Southwest Script”4. 

LAND USE      9

Historical Elements       9.1

1 The first traces of human settlements in Castro Verde are found between the 3rd and beginning of the 1st millennium BC and are circular graves and 
“hut floors” (that is, Neolithic housings made of shallow depressions dug in the soil which would be covered by perishable materials like branches, 
fur, earth, etc.).
2 An “iron cap” is an intensively oxidized, eroded or decomposed rock, which usually is the upper and exposed part of a mineral deposit or seam 
rich in copper, gold and silver.
3 By this time vines would exist in a wild state, their cultivation starting only from the 17th century AC. As to olive oil, it is possible that its production 
existed before the Phoenicians, due to its importance as a fuel for lighting and for human feeding.
4 Datable to the 1st Iron Age, the “Southwest Script” is considered as the most ancient writing in the Iberian Peninsula. In 1979 the Espanca Stele, 
one of the most important traces of this writing, was discovered in the Castro Verde territory. With about 40 cm in length, it is a school slate, since it 
contains the recording of a syllabary on which the Master engraved all the signs that were part of the writing system and a pupil copied them below.
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In Pre-History and Antiquity the area of the proposed Biosphere Reserve was therefore under great 
social and economic developments, with settlements (like the castellae, starting from the Bronze 
Age) being formed; it had significant surface mining and farming and cattle breeding activities, by the 
clearing of the most fertile lands. However, the landscape was still weakly humanized when comparing 
the areas habited and used by Humans to the virgin areas of climax forests. 

When the Romans arrived, in the 3rd century AD, farming, together with mining, gains a high economic 
standing, with the extensification of cereal cultivation (through the extensive clearing of heaths) and 
intensification of vine and olive tree plantations. Part of the local population leaves the communal 
settlements to adopt an individual and agrarian land occupation regime. The rustic villae, agrarian 
structures comparable on functional terms to the “montes alentejanos” of the first half of the 20th 
century, appear near the villae rusticae5. This territorial settlement marks the passage to an economy 
with a strong farming character, which extends until the arrival of the Arabs, in the 8th century AD.

Although the economic base of the Arabs was trade and farming (with a substantial production of cereals, 
olive oil, vegetables and fruit – from the vegetable gardens around the settlements), pastoralism grew 
to great importance in this period, with an increase of the area occupied by natural pastures. Some 
of the former rustic villae give place to small rural settlements, which acquire the name alcarias and 
correspond to the present-day image of villages. Alcaria dos Touris and A-do-Corvo are two examples 
of settlements of the Islamic era, whose remains were found SE of the area of the proposed Biosphere 
Reserve (near Santa Bárbara de Padrões).

In short, since the Roman and Arab dominations until the appearance of Portugal the extensification 
of cereal cultivation, land property structures and pastoralism (associated to transhumance) were the 
driving forces of the first major transformation of plant cover and soil use. By this time large areas 
of pasture and of cereal cultivation were already present in the candidate area, with the remaining 
territory still densely forested. 

The Christian “Reconquista” (Reconquest), in the 13th century, was followed by land distribution as a 
way of rewarding military aid (in the war against the Arabs) and settling rural workers. Rural properties 
of different dimensions start to emerge, based on a central hamlet where the landowner and its family 
or employees lived. In the centre of the property the presence of warehouses, dovecotes, barns and 
fences, with vegetable gardens, was a rule. This agrarian structure probably marked the evolution of 
the rural occupation of the territory and the appearance of the “monte alentejano” (traditional rural 
house of Alentejo) as we know it today. 

The disappearance of forests increases from the 14th century on, probably due to the demand of wood 
for the caravels in the Discoveries period. With the “Law of Sesmarias” of 1375, aimed at associating 
rural workers to the land and decreasing depopulation, and later through the presence of the Santiago 
Military Order until the end of the 16th century, the consolidation of large estates and the affirmation 
of nonirrigated arable crops, especially wheat culture, occurred. Pastoralism once again assumes an 
important scale and this region becomes the country’s most important pasture and the main destiny of 
large distance pastoral transhumance6.

5 The rustic villae is an agrarian structure (large estate) with extensions of good fertility, in which the owner aims at self-sufficiency and, at the 
same time, creating surpluses to sell or exchange. The villa is inhabited by the owner, its family and many dependents, which ensure domestic 
and farming work.
6 The ancestral pastoral vocation is especially visible in the 15th, 16th and 17th centuries, when the region herewith proposed to Biosphere Reserve 
was a door to the renowned “Campos de Ourique” (Fields of Ourique, i.e., the Campo Branco region), which were the main destiny of pastoral 
transhumance. Coming from the regions of Serra da Estrela (C Portugal), Spain and Algarve (S Portugal), thousands of cattle arrived here in 
search of richer pastures and to avoid the harsher Winter in their lands of origin.
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THE LAST GREAT PREDATOR

The existence of considerable and well preserved 
heath extensions created ecological conditions 
quite different from the current ones, allowing 
the presence of some species of animals which 
are now extinct in the region, like the Iberian 
Wolf (Canis lupus signatus). The great availability 
of shelter and food (among which some cattle 
of the huge flocks that gathered here) allowed 
the existence of this great predator, motivating 
organized hunting trips which lasted until the 
recent past. The last Wolf was probably hunted 
in 1957.
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After this, the relentless clearing of shrubs and deforestation which occurred until the historical period 
of the Ancien Régime (end of the 18th century) were decisive factors for the appearance of a more open 
landscape made of cereal fields near Holm Oak and Cork Oak forests, sparse and where cattle was a 
constant presence. This extensive agrosilvopastoral use, associated to large estates, would consolidate 
the path that would mark the local landscape forever. 

In the transition from the 19th to the 20th century, following the reappearance of mining, centuries after the 
Romans, the landscape radically accentuated its open character. When cork had no economic importance 
whatsoever, many Cork and Holm Oaks were cut to feed the first steam engines. Later, the incentive to 
cereal cultivation, with the Law of Cereals of 1899, together with the mecanization of farming, lead to an 
increased clearing land and to the cut of more trees, since the latter were obstacles to the movement of 
machines on the field. By this time, there was even the profession of “coureleiro” (heath clearer).

With the Wheat Campaign of 1929, which aimed at turning the Alentejo into the “barn of Portugal”, and 
later with the Land Reform of 1975-1979, which aimed at the expropriation of the great estates and 
the collectivization of land ownership, persistence on cereal cultivation will have contributed to the last 
great deforestation, the cutting of thousands of trees and the generalized clearing of land, independently 
of its suitability for farming. With the decrease in uncultivated areas, the large distance transhumance 
ceased  and the intensification of land use, many times non suitable for cereal cultivation, lead to the 
exhaustion of the soils, with significant losses in production. To minor the consequences of this situation 
a rotation regime was started, where cereal cultivation was maintained but alternating with fallows used 
for pastures, promoting fertilization and organic enrichment of the soils. 

The 19th and 20th centuries were place of a radical change in the landscape, which became similar to 
the present one in Castro Verde. Nowadays, all the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve has a markedly 
rural setting being dominated by vast open areas sown with cereals and pastures. The few patches of 
shrubland and “montado” of Holm Oak, dispersed and found only on the Buffer Zone and Transition 
Areas, are the remnants of the degradation of the original plant cover, being true “ecological islands” 
which complement and enrich the area of cereal steppe. 

In the evolution of soil use and occupation, many mammals, reptiles, amphibians, insects and particularly 
birds adapted to the changes in the landscape and are nowadays dependent on Human action through a 
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farming practice consisting on the traditional nonirrigated rotation between cereals and fallows. Being 
an economically barely profitable farming system, the territory of Castro Verde has been, since three 
decades ago, the stage of an effort to make farming practices compatible with the conservation of its 
biological diversity. In this sense, in 1995 an Agri-Environmental measure was created in the Framework 
of the Common Agricultural Policy of the European Union, aiming mainly at compensating farmers 
for profit losses resulting from the application of measures of conservation of the steppe habitats and 
birds. Currently named Apoio Zonal, this measure has had, since its beginning, a significant adoption by 
local farmers and is one of the main contributors to the conservation of the stepparian ecosystem, and 
therefore of the landscape of Castro Verde. The PDM (“Plano Director Municipal” or Municipal Master 
Plan) of Castro Verde has also kept an important part of the open farming area from forestation which 
would result in a loss in diversity and richness in natural values that are a landmark of the Castro Verde 
territory.

Home of big changes on the natural vegetation, corresponding to different stages of an occupation 
associated to extensive farming and pastoralism, with time, this Human influence created traditions 
associated to the Rural World, resulting in an incomparable cultural specificity which is still found today.
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Main users of the Biosphere Reserve      9.2

The geographical area designed for the proposed Biosphere Reserve corresponds to the territorial and 
administrative division of the Castro Verde Municipality, therefore all the local residents and visitors will 
be able to enjoy it. 

Due to the vocation and strong rural character of the whole of the candidate area, farmers are, among 
the area’s residents, the main users of the territory by their practice of extensive cereal cultivation and 
cattle raising.

The growing economic importance of hunting demands a specific reference to hunters. Almost all of the 
proposed Biosphere Reserve area is under a game management regime, according to the Base Law of 
Hunting (Decree-Law no. 202/2004, of August 18, with the text of the Decree-Law no. 2/2011, of 6 Ja-
nuary). The Hunting reserves are oriented to small game hunting, especially for Red Partridge, Iberian 
Rabbit and Iberian Hare. The 35 Associative Game Reserves (“Zonas de Caça Associativa”, ZCA) and 22 
Touristic Game Reserves (“Zonas de Caça Turísticas”, ZCT) in this territory provide annually socializing 
and leisure activities to hundreds of hunters, making the economic impact of this activity on local develo-
pment quite expressive, having in mind the spending of hunters – especially those coming from other re-
gions - with accommodation and local products. The payment of hunting parties or hunting spots, hunted 
catches, hunting registrations or associative member rates is another great impulse for the development 
of hunting areas and, consequently, potentiates the growing economic value of this activity (one has just 
to consider the attraction potential for foreign hunters).

With a very rich natural, social and cultural heritage, the Biosphere Reserve is destiny of an increasingly 
larger public of tourist, recreational and leisure activities. Several factors have potentiated the coming 
of increasing numbers of visitors, such as the existence of tourism infrastructures (like the Center of 
Promotion of Heritage and Tourism – Tourism Information Office), accommodation units and restaurants, 
multiple cultural activities, areas prone to resting and sport and the natural welcoming character of the 
people of Castro Verde. Nature Tourists stand out, especially birdwatchers who, carrying their equipment, 
come to the Castro Verde area all year round to watch, take pictures of and admire the birds of the cereal 
steppe.

The scientific community is also a frequent user of the whole Biosphere Reserve, using it as a laboratory 
for studies in several scientific areas of knowledge and for the implementation of natural and cultural 
resource management models in the perspective of sustainable development. Schools and other local 
institutions also help make this region prone to a greater contact with Nature, performing sustainable 
activities and gaining knowledge and learning intertwined with school curricula.
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Rules of land use in and access to each zone of the 
Biosphere Reserve (including customary or traditional)

      9.3

Soil use and occupation in the whole of the candidate area for Biosphere Reserve are conditioned by ease-
ments and public use restrictions, represented in the constraints charters of the Castro Verde Municipal 
Master Plan (approved in a Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 59/93 of October 13, with changes 
approved by the Deliberation no. 2271/2010, of 7 December, by adaptation to the Land Management Regio-
nal Plan of Alentejo) and for which the law applies. The most outstanding, in terms of importance, are the 
National Agricultural Reserve (“Reserva Agrícola Nacional”, RAN)7 (Decree-Law no. 73/2009, of 31 March, 
changed by the Decree-Law no. 199/2015, of 16 September), National Ecological Reserve (“Reserva Ecoló-
gica Nacional”, REN)8 (Decree-Law no. 166/2008, of 22 August, changd and republished by the Decree-Law 
no. 239/2012, of 2 November, with the change introduced in Article 20 by the Decree-Law no. 96/2013, of 19 
July) and Public Water Domain (“Domínio Público Hídrico”, DPH)9 (Decree-Law no. 353/2007, of 26 October).

As to what concerns application to the whole of the Portuguese territory, the legal regime of protection 
to Holm and Cork Oaks (Decree-Law no. 169/2001, of October 23rd, with the text of the Decree-Law no. 
155/2004, of June 30th) and the legal regime of Hunting (Base Law of Hunting – no. 173/99 of 21 September 
and additional legislation) are on their turn regulations on the use and fruition of the corresponding natural 
resources. 

As  a legal instrument for keeping and valuing the relation between nature conservation and land use, the 
legal regime of the Natura 2000 Network applicable to the area classified as SPA of Castro Verde stands 
out (RN2000 code: PTZPE046; Decree-Law no. 384-B/99 of 23 September, changed by the Decree-Law no. 
59/2008 of 27 March) or SPA of Piçarras (RN2000 Code: PTZPE0058; Regulatory Decree no. 6/2008, of 26 
February). In this framework, either on the Nucleus, Buffer and Transition zones, legal orientations focus 
on the need to preserve extensive farming systems, which is translated in recommendations and/or obliga-
tions concerning farming and forestry, as well as buildings and infrastructures. In the Ministerial Order no. 
56/2015, of 27 February, concerning agri-environmental zonal supports of a voluntary character, farmers 
compromise with a set of agri-environmental good practices during a period of five years in their properties.

As to land ownership, all rural property of the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve is private and belongs 
to natural or legal persons, mostly with the address or permanent establishment in the territory. Being 
owners, they have the right to acquire goods, to enjoy and make use of these goods, to transmit them and 
of not being deprived of them (article 62, no. 1 of the Constitution of the Portuguese Republic). As a general 
rule, acquiring these lands comes from heritage or buying, and these lands are used by the owner itself or 
by tenants or other farmers who own transferred rights over the rural properties.

In the Nuclear Zone LPN’s properties, in a total of 1,593 ha (Herdade do Paraíso, Herdade das Figueiras, 
Herdade de Vale Gonçalinho, Herdade de São Marcos, Herdade da Chada e Herdade de Belver), and whose 
purchase was made possible by the LIFE Program of the European Commission10, in its Nature and Biodi-
versity strand, stand out. Strictly aimed at nature conservation, agricutural management in these areas has 
been made through annual agreements with farmers from the region, in which the latter commit to a ma

7 The National Agricultural Reserve (RAN) is defined as the set of land which, due to its features, have greater aptitude for agriculture on agrocli-
matic, geomorphological and pedological terms.
8 The National Ecological Reserve (REN) is a biophysical structure integrating the set of areas which, due to their ecological value and fragileness 
or to their exposure and susceptibility to natural risks, are objects of special protection.
9 The Public Water Domain (DPH) concerns seabeds and sea margins, water flows, lakes and lagoons which, being an inaleanable property of the 
State, are subject to a special protection regime for guaranteeing they perform their public benefit end.
10 LIFE Nature is a financial instrument of the European Union which aims at supporting Projects of Demonstration of Good Practices of imple-
mentation of the aims of the Birds Directive (2009/147/EC) and the Habitats Directive (92/43/CEE, Consolidated 2007 version, including sites of the 
Natura 2000 Network).
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AIVADOS “COMMUNITARIAN VILLAGE”

With almost four centuries of History, Aivados is one of the few 
communitarian villages of Portugal, its singularity lyiing on the centuries-
long regime of co-property by all its inhabitants, which annually enjoy 
the goods provided by these lands. This agro-pastoral communitarism 
is not, and never was, a common social system in the region and in 
the Alentejo. In this village, daily life is based on a social organization 
framed on the collective property of the rural estate, which translates the 
principle of equality between all residents, translated by the motto “the 
land belongs to everybody and at the same time to nobody”. Following 
this ideology, the Association of the People of Aivados, with Articles of 
Association and a Board of Directors, manages the community’s heritage 
and represents its residents. This history, unique in the country, is told 
in its own museum, the Museum Nucleus of Aivados – Communitarian 
Village, which makes the Aivados community very proud.

Women’s and men’s different levels of access to 
and control over resources

      9.4

At the social level, in the perspective of gender equality, in the Biosphere Reserve women assume greater 
preponderance and involvement:

1) In the family sphere, through their role as family caretakers and cohesion force for family fixation, 
especially in rural communities; 

2) At the community level, namely in the follow-up of young people’s school activities, taking care of 
the elders and participating in the informal organizations of society, like volunteering and mutual aid 
activities;

3) In the local cultural identity, for their marked presence in different cultural expressions, like the 
Alentejo Song (“cante alentejano”), religious and popular festivities, handicraft and gastronomy;

4) In the adoption of innovations, a relevant factor in managing critical periods, as is often frequent, as 
an example, in the farming sector.

Concerning employability, the business context in a rural framework is identified as the context where wo-
men still have to go over a considerable prejudice and stereotypes, and it is necessary to further promote 

nagement plan considering several types of actions (at the farming, game management, environmental and 
heritage levels) with the aim of creating better conditions for the steppe birds and protecting their habitat. 

In the NNW extreme of the Transition Zone, the Herdade do Monte dos Aivados stands out, where its 407 ha 
are owned and used of all the inhabitants inside the village’s limits11. There are no certainties concerning 
the origin of this communal property. Some authors claim these lands (with the status of “rossio”, or large 
common ground) were given to the people of Aivados in 1655 by Royal Decree (“Sentença Régia”). But the 
oral tradition claims they were given by the benefactor dona Maria de Lemos (an aristocratic and probably 
heirless lady).

11 There are no certainties concerning the origin of this communal property. Some authors claim these lands (with the status of rossio, or large 
common ground) were given to the people of Aivados in 1655 by Royal Decree (“Sentença Régia”). But the oral tradition claims they were given by 
the benefactor dona Maria de Lemos (an aristocratic and probably heirless lady).
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their visibility and potentiate their rights. In the last years a growing number of actions of promotion of 
entrepreneurship of women of rural context in Castro Verde, like workshops, seminars and internship pro-
grams, have been made by organizations close to this segment and with economic, social, cultural and 
environmental skills (like the Agency for Local Development in the SW Alentejo – ESDIME, the Municipality 
of Castro Verde and LPN).

As to the access to training and education, as well as to the participation in the local community’s activities 
and policies, gender equity exists in the different age groups. This is probably a result of the nation-wide 
investiment made on Education, training and awareness of the population in the last decades concerning 
the importance of mobilization and full participation of all citizens in Society. In the Castro Verde territory, 
two projects stand out in terms of the interest they create and the preponderance of women. These projects 
have, since their beginning, great acceptance by and mobilization of the senior citizens of this territory.

 Promoted by the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Senior Sport (“Desporto Sénior”) project involves on a 
weekly basis 200 people in sports classes in the Castro Verde town or on its villages. Besides the physical, 
social and leisure components, themes like healthy eating and sustainable lifestyles are also promoted on 
awareness-raising sessions. Both initiatives aim at keeping the 65-and-over population active, integrated, 
healthy and with greater quality of life, but also to raise awareness and facilitate the access to information, 
allowing this population acess to better choices in their day-to-day living.

The Castro Verde Senior Association (“Associação Sénior Castrense”, ASC), created in 2010, has also given 
access to greater integration and active participation of the over-50 population. With two main iniciatives 
(the Senior University and the Poliphonic Choir of Castro Verde), this project has other parallel actions, like 
the Flavour Workshop (“Oficina de sabores”) (aiming at sharing knowledge in gastronomy, especially tradi-
tional gastronomy) and the Trip to the Landscape’s Memory (“Viagem à Memória da Paisagem”) (aiming at 
promoting interest com on this area of knowledge of History).

In the context of an integrated policy of promotion of the equality of rights and opportunities, the Social 
Network of Castro Verde stands out, based on an enlarged and dynamic partnership involving different pu-
blic and private partners. Active since 2002, this platform aims at promoting the prevention and solution of 
local social problems, stressing gender equality and quality of life for all, as well as the inclusion of specific 
social groups (economically and socially disfavored population, elders, disabled people, unemployed youth, 
children and young people at risk). In this domain, the Strategic Plan for Social Intervention of Castro Verde 
foresees, for the 2016/2017 biennium, the development of a wide set of actions, involving different commu-
nity agents, where gender equality issues are focused.

FEMALE VOICES IN THE ALENTEJO SONG

Once, the Alentejo Song was sung on the way to work, during work 
and after work by men and women. When, in the middle of the 20th 
century, it started being rehearsed and sung in Coral Groups, female 
voices were silent, because the status, the conditions and the role of 
women in society did not allow it. In March 1984, a group of women 
from Castro Verde overcome fear and silence and formed one of 
the first female chorus groups of Alentejo: The Farmers (“As Camponesas”) of Castro Verde. This return of women 
to the universe of the Alentejo Song in chorus promoted the appearance of other groups. In the area proposed 
for Biosphere Reserve there are 3 other active female chorus groups (“As Ceifeiras de Entradas”, “As Atabuas de São 
Marcos da Ataboeira” and “As Papoilas do Corvo”). This Alentejo Song sung by women has had an important role 
in disseminating the Alentejo Song as Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity and promoting the dressing of 
various characters of a society of another time which are worthy of memory (like the “mondadeira” – the woman 
who cleared out weeds from cereal fields - , the harvester, the olive picker, the sock weaver, the woman who takes 
lunch to her husband, the water carrier, the kneader and the baker). 
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HUMAN POPULATION OF PROPOSED 
BIOSPHERE RESERVE

      10

Permanently (census 2011) %

10.1. Core Areas 5 0,07

10.2. Buffer Zone 784 10,75

10.3. Transition Areas 6.487 89,18

Total: 7.276 100,00

  Core Area

Generally, the population of the different Core Areas is not resident and uses the central group of hou-
ses and its annexes (warehouses, sheepfolds) to support farming activities. These building are used to 
store farming equipment and cereals and shelter the cattle during the night or in specific periods of the 
year (like the dry period, on which pastures are scarce, and shearing time).

Only the Core Areas II and IV are inhabited by 2 family nucleus of 5 persons, corresponding to nearly 
0.07% of the population of the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve.

The Vale Gonçalinho estate (Herdade do Vale Gonçalinho), corresponding to ZN III, has some movement 
of people, partly due to the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre (“Centro de Educação 
Ambiental do Vale Gonçalinho”, CEAVG). However, adding the rural workers to CEAVG staff and visitors 
(schools and tourists), monthly affluence is quite low and doesn’t go over some dozens of people or, in 
very specific moments, one or two hundred persons.

 
  Buffer Zone

The Buffer Zone includes the villages of Casével, Geraldos, Galeguinha, São Marcos da Ataboeira, Ro-
lão, Viseus, Monte das Sorraias, Alcarias and Guerreiro.

With an estimated population of 782 people, this zone includes about 10.75% of the total population of 
the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve. About 162 persons live in isolated places, namely in “montes 
alentejanos”, some being formed by more than one house (like Montinhos, in the SE limit of the area).

  Transition Areas

Besides the main population nucleus of the Reserve’s area (the town of Castro Verde), the Transition 
Area includes the following villages: Estação de Ourique, Aivados, Almeirim, Piçarras, Entradas, Monte 
do Cerro, Namorados, Santa Bárbara de Padrões, Beringelinho, Lombador, A-do-Corvo, A-das-Neves, 
Salto, Sete and Figueirinha.
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With an estimated population in 6,487 people, this area includes about 89,18% of population of the 
area proposed for Biosphere Reserve. 4,199 people live in the town of Castro Verde and 157 in “montes 
alentejanos” or isolated houses.

The mining complex of Neves-Corvo, one of the major massive sulphide (pyrite) mineral deposits of 
the Iberian Pyrite Belt, operating since 1988, stands out as a major employer, involving a community of 
about 2,200 workers between the surface and the extraction wells. Of these workers, about 90% come 
from Castro Verde, Almodôvar, Aljustrel, Ourique and Mértola.

In the whole area of the proposed Reserve there is a daily flux of people between their houses (in 
smaller settlements) and workplaces (or schools) in the town of Castro Verde. According to the farming 
cycle, rural workers also travel daily, in smaller or larger numbers, to farming properties in the whole 
area of the Reserve. There are also the tourists, that are increasingly more significant in number. A 
number of 5,980 of them was registered in 2015 according to the Center of Promotion of Heritage and 
Tourism – Tourism Information Office and the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre. Co-
ming from several countries of Europe and even Canada and Australia, they’re mostly birdwatchers, 
and are often seen throughout the Reserve with their birwatching and photo gear.

Brief description of local communities living within 
or near the proposed Biosphere Reserve

      10.4

Human presence has been deep in the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve for thousands of years and 
it was early on supported by the climate and the subsoil’s mineral richness. In some times, activities 
like pastoralism, exploitation of the Mediterranean oak woodlands and cereal culture were equally 
determinant to the growth and consolidation of human communities.

In a recent past (19th and 20th centuries), this region was under significant demographic changes, main-
ly rising from the incentives to cereal since 1899 and to the need of establishing land ownership. With 
or without land reform or aptitude for farming, all land was cultivated until the end of the 19th century. 
Permanent need of work in the fields led to the arrival of manpower from several parts of the country, 
many of which ended up establishing themselves in villages or “montes alentejanos” (small house 
aggregations near the cultivation fields), contributing to population growth until the beginning of the 
20th century.

Later, especially in the 1960s, an inverse movement occurred with the exodus of the population to 
nearby district capitals (like Beja), to the Lisbon region (namely the South Bank of the Tagus river) and 
even abroad (to countries like France, Germany and Switzerland). This rural exodus was coincident 
with the abandonment of many “montes alentejanos”, whose ruins can still today be found in the fields.

Mostly of a peasant origin, the sparse community then present in the region only experienced growth 
again in the 1980s, due in a good part to the opening of the Neves-Corvo Mine and the role of employer 
assumed, after the Revolution of 25 April 1974, by the Town Council of Castro Verde. These changes 
made a physical, economic and social regeneration possible, especially in the town of Castro Verde, 
where a community of a more urban and less rural character starts to emerge.

With a registered population density of 13,4 inhabitants/km2 in 2001 and 12,8 inhabitants/km2 in 2011, 
the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve has some capacity to retain its population, for which the deve-
lopment of economic activities in the region has contributed. The relative stability of the resident 
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demography is a clearly positive and distinctive aspect of this area in relation to the general situation 
of the region to where it belongs.

Today, the distribution of the inhabitants by the Castro Verde territory lies on a matrix formed by about 
20 population settlements of small and medium dimension and very far from each other, and some 
dispersed and more or less isolated hamlets, all in a sparse road network (see map in chapter 6.2.).

According to the last national Census (in 2011), the resident population in the area proposed to Bios-
phere Reserve is 7,276 inhabitants. Of these, about 4,199 are in the town of Castro Verde (58%), 322 
live isolated (in the referred “montes alentejanos”) (4%), and the remaining 2,755 inhabitants (38%) are 
distributed by the small and more or less dispersed rural hamlets.

The Castro Verde town, with more than half of the population of the reserve, is the greatest and more 
central settlement, with an “urban community” having limited dependence of farming and a more di-
versified economic base.

The various rural settlements, that time wove and People shaped, represent a “rural community” 
strongly dependent on farming, not only in terms of employment but also in terms of their source of 
identity and lifestyle.

Concerning the demographic structure, gender distribution is relatively balanced, with a mild predomi-
nation of women (3,709) over men (3,567). The largest difference is on the 75 and over age group, where 
there are 20% more women than men. This tendency for population ageing is particularly evident in the 
rural community of the area.

Concerning employability, about 63% of the employed population is on the tertiary sector, in activities 
related to trade and services. Next is the secondary sector, with 30% of the population, mostly on the 
Mining Complexo of Neves-Corvo, which employed 2,204 people in 2014. In spite of its significance in 
the landscape of the area, farming (mostly based on cattle raising and extensive cereal culture) oc-
cupies only 7% of the active population. However, this is, many times, the main source of income of a 
great part of the residents either on the town of Castro Verde or the various rural settlements.

In what concerns immigrants, according to the Statistical Annuary of the Alentejo Region of 2012 160 
foreign citizens live in the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve. The most representative nationalities 
are the Ucranian and the Brazilian ones. Most of these have permanent jobs, have raised families and 
are well integrated in the local community.

In spite of their nomadic character, there is a resident gipsy community with fixed residence in the area 
of the Reserve, with a considerable number of schoolage children (22 children). Being formed by 52 
elements, this community is enlarged in the third Sunday of October with the arrival of gipsy market 
traders from all around the Alentejo and Algarve regions to the great Fair of the South of Portugal, the 
Fair of Castro (“Feira de Castro”), where their bids echo in the streets among market stalls.
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Name of the major settlement within and near the 
proposed Biosphere Reserve (with reference to the map 
section 6.2)

      10.5

In the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve the town of Castro Verde, a beautiful and historic town of 
Alentejo, is the biggest population settlement. Beja, 45 km north of the town of Castro Verde and outside 
the area’s limits, is the nearest city.

The central placement of the town leads the region’s inhabitants to search it for health issues (there is 
a Public Health Care Center with a 24 h/day Permanent Attendance Service, a Pharmacy and medical 
offices), administrative services (municipal and public services, like the Post Office, Finance office, Social 
welfare office, banks and other), everyday shopping (food, clothes, etc.). The existence of schools ranging 
from kindergarten to secondary school leads a part of the Reserve’s resident schoolage children to start 
or conclude their studies here. 

The town has grown in population in the last decades, which is partly explained by the employability rate 
in the tertiary sector (services, trade, civil construction and public works) and secondary sector (in the 
mining activity in the Neves-Corvo mine). With new neighborhoods, where the “urbanism of the South” 
is respected, new spaces of culture and leisure, which reflect the concern with urban environmental 
improvement, the Castro Verde town now concentrates 58% of the resident population in the area of the 
Reserve (that is, 2,755 inhabitants).

In October the town’s population increases with the arrival of former inhabitans, which left it in search 
of a better living, to four days of socializing and gathering in the Fair of Fairs of the Alentejo and Algarve 
regions: the centuries-old Castro Fair (“Feira de Castro”).

With an almost central position the area proposed to Biosphere Reserve and good quality road access 
infrastructures, the town of Castro Verde allies its privileged location on the connection corridor between 
the North and Algarve regions with an easy access to fundamental communication hubs, like the Faro 
airport (100 Km away), the Lisbon airport (190 Km away), the seaport of Sines (95 Km away) and the 
Funcheira train station (32 Km away), a train interface of the South line (which connects Lisbon and the 
Algarve region). It is also a West-East connection hub between the coast of Alentejo and the border with 
Spain.
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Cultural Relevance      10.6

Culture is currently a mark of identity of the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve. It assumes a rele-
vance, alongside education and sport, which is clearly identified as a key element in the sustainable 
development process and embedded in the strategic action “For Human Enhancement”, assuming itself 
as a stimulus for Community-wide dynamics in an area of low population density.

In these community dynamics it is important to highlight the crucial role of partnerships between actors 
(municipalities, associations, in schools, etc.), many of them set through cooperation protocols, which 
allow the development of a joint action that values training citizens, involving populations in stimulating 
and safeguarding of heritage, but also enhances access to cultural innovation, in a dialectical rela-
tionship that contributes to the creation of socio-economic dynamics, building both a sense of belonging 
and a territorial image.

In this vast field of action, where cultural relevance is a reality present in the daily life of the communi-
ty, we have chosen to highlight a few areas that are fundamental: Intangible Heritage, Archaeological 
Heritage, Built Heritage, Festivities, Fairs and Pilgrimages, Gastronomy, Crafts, Cultural Programming 
and Literacy.

  INTANGIBLE HERITAGE

Once, in the voices of “ganhões” (men who worked in the fields), donkey drivers, weeders and har-
vesters (men and women who worked in the fields), a choral singing was heard, mainly glorifying life, 
work and the land, which fed everybody, but also expressing sharing values and the cultural identity 
of the Alentejo.

Today, this folk singing, the “cante alentejano”, inscribed in 2014 by UNESCO on the list of Intangible 
Cultural Heritage of Humanity is still an everyday presence in Castro Verde, without losing its genuine 
character, affirming itself as a space of meeting, of belonging and a way of keeping the collective me-
mory. The last decades testify to the importance that the Castro Verde territory had, and still has, in 
its dynamics, by being protagonist in some key moments, such as the return of women to the “cante 
alentejano”, the beginning of the teaching of the “cante” in schools, etc.

Another way of singing, more typical and spontaneous, is “canto ao baldão”, where singing is made 
based on improvising and challenging and intimidating “opponents” with a vigorous voice, while a 
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IMPROVISED SINGING IN THE ALENTEJO 

“Cante ao Despique e Baldão” is an improvised challenge 
singing, a specific expression of the Baixo Alentejo, 
usually accompanied by the playing of the Campaniça 
Guitar, which probably started in the end of the 19th 
century in the region of Odemira, and spread during the 
1940s-1950s to the territories of Ourique, Almodôvar 
and Castro Verde. Taverns, village squares, festivities and 
fairs were places where a few singers joined to practice 
poetic competition, with improvised and straight-to-the 
point verses about ways of living, the past and the present, in a unique rhythm and musicality. In the 1960s, 
with the dictatorship, unemployment and emigration, this practice almost disappeared. In the mid 1980s, 
when Rádio Castrense broadcast recordings of sessions of “baldão”, the taste for this type of singing was 
reborn. The singers themselves started to phone to the “Património” (Heritage) radio program to sing live. 
This still happens today, every Thursday between 9 PM and 12 PM. Additionally, the Castro Fair turned to 
reaffirm as a meeting space for Campaniça Guitar players and “Despique e Baldão” singers, which annually 
gather to keep the practice of challenge singing and evoke the memory of the time on which people sang 
for days in this great fair of the South.

snack is eaten and a cup is drunk. These generous ways of singing in the lands of Castro Verde is 
present in several musical collections made over time by ethnomusicologists like Michel Giacometti, 
among others. 

In the collective singing, the last decades witnessed the importance this territory had, and still has, on 
the dynamics of the “cante alentejano”, by being the setting of some fundamental landmarks, like the 
return of women to the “cante”, the teaching of the “cante” in schools or the joining of this expression 
to other heritage traditions, like the “campaniça” guitar.

In 1984 Cortiçol – Cooperative of Information and Culture of Castro Verde1 (“Cortiçol – Cooperativa de 
Informação e Cultura de Castro Verde”) created the first female choral group of Alentejo: “As Campo-
nesas de Castro Verde” (The Peasant Women of Castro Verde). This was a landmark in the history of 
Cante, similarly to the creation, in 1972, of the male choral group “Os Ganhões de Castro Verde” (The 
“Ganhões” of Castro Verde), which, four decades after, with six published records that allowed them 
to make an anthology that witnesses the importance of their singing, is still a reference in “Cante” 
history. Also very important was the creation of the Children’s Choir “Os Carapinhas”, in 1987, aimed 
at involving young children, instilling them with the appreciation of the Cante and teaching it to them. 
This work had positive results which today contribute objectively to the vitality of the Cante. This action 
on the “adults of tomorrow” was strengthened by beginning of the Project “Cante Alentejano na Esco-
la” (Cante Alentejano on the Schools), in 2009, in kindergartens and the First Cycle of Primary School.

Over time, the Cante found in the associative structure the form of organization of its activity in the 
lands of Castro Verde, joined by the effort to collect materials (like traditional costumes and tools) and 
written materials documenting heritage (like songbooks). Examples of this are the work developed 
by the Cante Association “Os Cardadores” (The Carders) and the Cante Association “Vozes das Terras 
Brancas” (Voices of the White Lands).

There are presently 10 Choral Groups in the area of the Biosphere Reserve and the Cante is the pretext 

1 Non-profit association of a cultural nature which aims at the social and cultural promotion of the territory of Castro Verde by initiatives of 
cultural enrichment, the defense and preservation of the cultural heritage and the production of audiovisual materials and radio broadcasts by 
ways of an own radio broadcast station: Rádio Castrense.
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for 651 people to join every week. These are men, women and children of all ages, which today are the 
main valuation agents of this way of singing, acting at various times of cultural life in the region (and 
beyond), with the clear objective of contributing to its statement and protection as a major trace of the 
culture of tradition.

The classification of “cante Alentejano” as Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity provided its appre-
ciation and instilled in the community the importance of assuming its responsibility in the future of 
this cultural trait, and that is now visible in the creation of the Cante Alentejano Working Group, in the 
promotion of the Cante Alentejano at School Project and in activities planned with the objective of sa-
feguarding, asserting and promoting the “Cante Alentejano”.

While Cante is one of the purest expressions of this region’s intangible cultural heritage, the Campa-
niça Guitar (“viola campaniça”), a string instrument, has one of its most important strongholds in the 
area proposed for Biosphere Reserve and carries the musical memory of the descendents of the me-
dieval stringed instruments. With a length that can reach 110 cm, this is one of the most ancient string 
guitars in the country, including the islands of Madeira and Azores. It has 5 orders of double strings, 
that are played by strumming (“de dedilho”), only with the thumb, offering a sound that offers unique 
and different emotions.

FESTIVITIES, FAIRS AND PILGRIMAGES

Throughout the year the festivities, fairs and festivals are important moments of reunion of the commu-
nity of the future Biosphere Reserve, being usually associated with important dates and times in the life 
of the people, as is the case of the patron saints, the holiday arrival of emigrants or historical dates and 
festive seasons.
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2 The art of cowbell manufacturing in Portugal, a craft and cultural expression with its greatest expression in Portugal in the Alentejo, is classi-
fied since 2015 as Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity in Need of Urgent Safeguarding.

PURPLE CARROT, A VEGETABLE 
IN NEED OF RECOVERY

The Purple Carrots, locally referred to as “pau-
roxo”, is the original carrot from the Middle East 
and which is traditionally cultivated in this region 
of the Biosphere Reserve. Still today, in Castro 
Verde the Fair of Saint Sebastian or Purple Carrot 
Fair (“Feira de S. Sebastião ou do Pau-roxo”) occurs 
every year on 20 January. Since five years ago, 
and because there was a risk of this disappearance 
of this legume, its production was boosted by rais-
ing awareness of gardeners and seed distributors.
For two years, at the time of the Purple Stick Fair, 
a gastronomy show is made in which the local 
population cooks dishes with “Pau-roxo”. On that 
same day, local restaurants also participate in the 
event by providing dishes with this vegetable on 
their menu.A
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On the calendar of folk festivities which animate the territory stand out the following: feasts of São Marcos 
da Atabueira (April 25), feasts of Saint John (“São João”), in Casével (June), feasts of the Town of Castro 
Verde – commemorations of the Municipal Holiday (June 29), feasts of St. James (“Festas de Santiago”) 
in Entradas (July) and the traditional feasts of Santa Bárbara de Padrões (August).

Among the religious expressions, worthy of notice are the processions to the Hermitages of São Miguel 
(Saint Michael) (in the 2nd weekend of May), to the Hermitage of Our Lady of Aracelis (“Nossa Senhora 
de Aracelis”, last weekend of August), the Feast of Vigil (“Festa da Vigília”), dedicated to Saint Barbara 
(December 4) where the day of Miners and of its patron saint is celebrated, the Procession of Our Lady of 
the Conception (”Nossa Senhora da Conceição”, 8 December) and the Easter Hallelujah, in the village of 
São Marcos da Atabueira, on which a group of men, women and children walks through the village with 
rattles2 proclaiming the resurrection of Christ.

Fairs and markets are moments with a significant expression in the socio-economic reality of the Bios-
phere Reserve, providing a commercial transaction that, together with the resident population, attracts 
a public that goes to Castro Verde to sell, buy and, in some cases, enjoy the cultural programming asso-
ciated to these fairs.

The Monthly Market regularly happens every first Wednesday of the month, with exception of August and 
December, on which in takes place on the first and third Wednesday. 

Concerning the calendar of fairs, on January 20, in Rossio do Santo, in the outskirts of the urban nucleus 
of Castro Verde, the Fair of Saint Sebastian (“São Sebastião”) takes place. This market is also known as 
“Feira do Pau Roxo” (Fair of the Purple Carrot), named after the purple carrot sold in this market. 

The Largo da Feira, in Castro Verde, welcomes the May Fair on 5 May and in the 3rd weekend of October 
the centuries-old “Feira de Castro” (Castro Fair), bringing thousands of people to the town of Castro 
Verde which, in a festive procession, keeps this point of meeting and homecoming between tradition 
and modernity, between yesterday and today, alive. Taking place since the 17th century, this big market, 
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3 Today, Mariza is one of the voices of the new generation of Fado, acknowledged as Intangible Heritage of Humanity in 2011. 
4 Once, Lombador, village in the South-Southeast (SSE) of the Reserve, was the maximum exponent of weaving in Castro Verde. Carders and 
women weavers made blankets whose colours, white, black and sernubega (a milk-and-coffee-like brown) were due to the wool of sheep of 
the “merina” and “campaniça” races. Today, this traditional craft is decliing and is locally an object of recovery. 

CASTRO FAIR
The last Great Fair of the South

In the year 1620, a cattle fair is created by order of King Filipe 
II aiming at using the terrádegos (tax paid for a selling place 
at the fair) for the Works of the Remédios Church (“Igreja dos 
Remédios”). Later, this Fair originated the castro Fair (“Feira de 
Castro”), which is still today a major event in the social, eco-
nomic and cultutral life of the Castro Verde region. Over time, 
the fair shaped itself to present-day needs and modern times, 
both in its trades as in leisure activities. Presently, the Castro 
Fair is still the same regarding its appeal to socializing, attract-
ing people from all over the country that, in a frenzy of tents 
and products, comes here to sell or buy and also looking for 
cultural expressions associated to it, like the Cante Alentejano 
or the Campaniça guitar. This call to socializing, exchanging 
and (re)uniting with faces and livings – among family mem-
bers and friends, traders and costumers –, intensified by the 
atmosphere of the Fair, was immortalized in recent songs by 
Portuguese composers, like the one written by Paulo Abreu 
and Rui Veloso and so well performed by Mariza3: “(…) I went 
to the Castro Fair / To buy a pair of socks/ I came from there 
with a pair of thongs / And two rings on my ears (…)” - “(…) Eu 
fui a Feira de Castro / P’ra comprar um par de meias / Vim de lá 
c’umas chanatas / E dois brincos nas orelhas (…)”.A
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happening just before sowing time, soon became the South of Portugal’s main one, first with cattle and 
farming articles as the main subject and later of a huge variety of merchandise, where habits like buying 
dried fruits for Christmas and warm clothing for the winter remain.

Also, in other villages of the territory of the Biosphere Reserve are held the Fair of S. Marcos (“Feira de 
S. Marcos”) in April and the “Feira de Entradas” (Entradas Fair) in October.

  THE MUSEUM OF RURALITY
Safeguarding the memory of the future

The rural world has seen deep changes in the last 30 years which silence, little by little, an ancestral cul-
ture, giving place to modernity and globalization; therefore, the Museum of Rurality was open in 2012 in 
Entradas, in the North-Northeast (NNE) region of the Biosphere Reserve. It aims at keeping this historical 
reality, indispensable for the collective memory, and therefore it assumes itself as a project in construc-
tion. With about 500 square meters, this space is divided in three zones. The temporary exhibition zone 
shows agricultural tools and representative objects of the “campaniça” rural life, like wool blankets4, the 
weaving loom and rattles. The semipermanent exhibition zone shows a workshop with the collection of 
the last “abegão” (blacksmith) of Castro Verde and some miniatures of agricultural tools. The last zone, 
which works as a “Nucleus of Oral Communication”, aims at showing the oral memory and the cons-
truction and celebration of the cultural and social specificity of the territory. It has the Feira de Castro, 
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the Cante Alentejano and the Campaniça Guitar as backdrops and singular expressions of the region’s 
intangible heritage. 

The Museum of Rurality underlies the concept of “territory museum” in its intervention, guiding its action 
by tendencies of the new museology, evident on a cultural policy of decentralization and participation 
of the Biosphere Reserve communities, embodied in a polynuclear structure, which addresses issues 
related to the realities and experiences of the places where their museological nucleuses are. There are 
currently the nucleuses “My School” (“A Minha Escola”), “Aivados - Communal Village” (“Aivados – Aldeia 
Comunitária”) and “Windmill” (“Moinho de Vento”). A nucleus dedicated to weaving and another about 
mining and geological heritage are foreseen to be soon created.

Placed in Almeirim, in the West-Northwest (WNW) region of the reserve, in an ancient school where fur-
niture, school manuals, playground games and photos are abundant and merge different historical times, 
“My School” is the merging centre of the work of collection, study and promotion of the collective memory 
of the school community of Castro Verde. The “Aivados - Communal Village” nucleus, also in the WNW 
region of the Reserve, is a space of safeguard and dignification of the memory of one of Portugal’s last 
communal villages, where testimonies can be read and photos and objects can be seen of this village with 
almost four centuries of history.

Once, the territory of Castro Verde had a large number of windmills. Presently, almost every one of them 
is abandoned and degraded, and in many cases only some vestiges of their presence subsist. Aiming at 
keeping this memory, the Town Hall of Castro Verde recovered one of the most representative windmills 
of Castro Verde, the Largo da Feira Windmill. With an uncertain origin in time, this windmill grinded again 
on September 14th, 2003, 70 years after its millstones stopped. Presently, and with a resident miller, this 
is a living structure that produces flour every time the wind and the availability of a person allow it. 

In its various nucleuses, the Rurality Museum receives several thousands of people annually, making it an 
important economic and social contributor to the territory of the Biosphere Reserve. 
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  ARCHEOLOGICAL HERITAGE

Human occupation in the territory of the Biosphere Reserve is based on a territorial logic based on two 
assumptions: the mining wealth and the strategic geographic-territorial location.

Perhaps this is why the most important archaeological settlements so far identified, corresponding to the 
Roman occupation period, in a particularly important time in the construction of the Empire and in a time 
where metals were fundamental to the development of expansion of the Empire.

However, the first known human settlements are chronologically delimited around the III millennium BC, 
a period of transition from the Neolithic period, generally identified as a time of sedentarization of the first 
human communities in the region, and the Chalcolithic, time in a general way identifiable as the genesis 
of metalworking.

The settlements of Borrinhachos, Cerro da Fonte Santa or Horta da Prata are some of the sites where 
occupations of these periods, chronologically datable between the 4th and the beginning of the 2nd 
millennium before Christ

But the geological specificity of Castro Verde, integrated in the Iberian Pyrite Belt, has a period starting 
from the Bronze Age, at the beginning of the second millennium BC, in which settlements so far identified 
were deeply linked to mining, as it happens in the villages of Neves II and Neves IV, near the current mine 
of Neves-Corvo, where the current pyrite mine of Somincor is located.

It is, however, from the Iron Age, i.e. from the 6th/5th centuries before Christ, that the territory of the 
proposed Biosphere Reserve is a space of deep human occupation, with several identified settlements 
whose culture goes beyond the regional reality, demonstrating the existence of contacts with the 
Mediterranean, as in sites already excavated in the Neves-Corvo region. At the same time, two stones with 
“Southwest writing” that have been found here must be highlighted, particularly in Monte do Visconde and 
Herdade da Espanca, being the latter a single stone, since it is a syllabary that would serve as a “slate” of 
learning. However, the entire length of the municipal area has settlements from this period, particularly 
along the passages of the main streams. The case of Cabeço de S. Pedro das Cabeças is particularly 
important, as it is identified as a “castle-sanctuary”, situated in a space where traces were found of two 
dolmens and where the mythical Battle of Ourique may have taken place.

The noble metals which the Romans exploited in the region from the 1st century BC. to the 3rd century AD 
led to the creation of an impressive grid of small clusters throughout the country. Among the castellae, 
fortified strongholds, Castelo do Vale de Mértola, Castelo das Juntas or Castelo da Amendoeira are those 
still identified as landscape notes in the undulated Castro Verde territory.

The Castelo de Montel (classified as a Public Interest Building – “Imóvel de Interesse Público”, IIP5) is 
another extraordinary example due to its monumentality, occupying more than 3 ha in the set of its three 
platforms. It is a large fortified settlement from the Iron Age with Roman occupation, is the most relevant 
and the one marking the proto-historic occupation in the territory of the Biosphere Reserve. Placed near 
the North-Northeast (NNE) limit of the Reserve, on top of a platform on a small hill near the bank of the 
Ribeira de Cobres, it is also known as Castelo Velho de Cobres. From the Castelo de Montel, only traces 
of thick rampart walls, a lower solid part of a quadrangular tower and two moats cut in the rock remain.

However, the Roman period (2nd century BC/5th century AD) left particularly rich traces in the Castro Verde 

5 Built heritage in Portugal is under precise rules of classification and proteçtion, definided by the “Direção Geral do Património Cultural (do 
Estado Português)” (General Directory of Cultural Heritage of the Portuguese State), namely in the historic, cultural, aesthetical, social, technical 
and scientific aspects. In accordance with their relative value, the built heritage of cultural interest can be classified as being of national interest, 
public interest or municipal interest.
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  BUILT HERITAGE

Concerning the built religious heritage, one has to keep in mind that, in a deeply rural environment, the 
world of the Sacred has an immemorial time of worship, represented lively in small temples, hermitages, 
chapels and churches distributed in all of the area of the Biosphere Reserve. In the same way that 
temples marked the centuries and the landscape, the cult of the sacred was reflected over time in cultural 
traditions and ways that, still today, regularly mark the cultural expressions and rituals of the people of 
Castro Verde.

With the transhumance processes of the 15th to the 18th centuries, the territory of Castro Verde earns a 

municipality. In Santa Barbara de Padrões, on an area identified as the area of settlement of the ancient 
Roman city of Arannis, a sanctuary was found from which over 22.000 small lamps were taken. In the 
whole area of the municipality, but particularly in the interfluvium of the Ribeira de Cobres and Ribeira 
Maria Delgada streams, a set of fortified structures whose chronology goes around the 2nd century BC 
identified as castellae are unique archaeological structures in the country, representative of the degree of 
complexity that accompanies the Roman occupation period in the municipality of Castro Verde.

From the 5th and 6th centuries AD, human occupation in the municipality is primarily based on the farming 
and livestock, and the Castro Verde municipality becomes the doors of the famous Campos de Ourique, a 
target territory of transhumance.

It is this logic of territorial occupation that will mark the territory of Castro Verde until the mid-19th 

century, when the great “fever” of mining begins, resulting in an intense opening of mines (barite, 
manganese, copper and lead) from 1857 and until the end of World War II, which left traces of over fifty 
mines throughout the area of the municipality, some of them of international dimension, as is the case 
of Ferragudo manganese mine. This mine operated for more than a hundred years, and ended in 1975.
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ROMAN OIL LAMP MUSEUM
One of the biggest collections of 
Roman Oil Lamps

The Roman Oil Lamp Museum opened in 2004 and 
offers a unique collection of Oil Lamps from the Ro-
man era (1st-3rd centruries AD), brought to light during 
archaeological works in 1994, in the village of Santa 
Bárbara dos Padrões. This collection represents one 
of the good examples of the archeological richness of 
the territory of the Biosphere Reserve. The thousands 
of lamps brought to light during the archaeological 
works allowed to prepare and subsequently show the 
public a unique set of these lighting tools, decorated 
with the most many diverse motives, from scenes of 
everyday life to the mythological universe of Antiquity, 
passing through representations of animals or simple 
objects. Additionally to the thematic and temporary 
exhibitions offered to the visitor, this museum aims at 
being a center for the study of Roman Oil Lamps. This 
is a project in partnership between the Cortiçol asso-
ciation and the Town Hall of Castro Verde.
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ARACELIS O “ALTAR DO CÉU”

Near the East-Northeast (ENE) limit of the area 
proposed for Biosphere Reserve, lies a small hill 
range that arrived to our time with the name of 
Aracelis, the folk form of ara coeli, or “altar of Heav-
en”, invocation that the devotees of Mary gave to 
the chapel they built on its top. It is absolutely un-
known when the chapel was founded. It is never-
theless probable that it dates from the end of the 
16th century, a time of expansion of this Marian 
cult. Today, this place still attracts devotees and pil-
grims from different places, especially on the occasion of the feast of the patroness, in September, being one 
of the main Marian sanctuaries of the Alentejo. According to a legend, this Hermitage belongs to the group 
of seven sister chapels that all see each other: Lady of Amparo (“Senhora do Amparo”), in Mértola; Lady of 
Guadalupe (“Senhora de Guadalupe”), in Serpa; Lady of Cola (“Senhora da Cola””), in Ourique; Lady of the 
Castle (“Senhora do Castelo”), in Aljustrel, Lady of Health (“Senhora da Saúde”), in Martim Longo; Lady of the 
Pity (“Senhora da Piedade”), in Loulé and lady of Aracelis (“Senhora de Aracelis”), in Castro Verde.

significant economic prosperity, leading to the appearance of an important set of religious buildings. The 
Church of Mercy (“Igreja da Misericórdia”) (classified as Monument of Public Interest, “Monumento de 
Interesse Público” - MIP) and the rural hermitage of Saint Sebastian (“São Sebastião”), placed in the town 
of Castro Verde, together with the hermitages of Sain Peter of the Heads (“São Pedro das Cabeças”) and 
Saint Michael (“São Miguel”) (classified as a Public Interest Building - IIP) are some of the buildings of 16th 
and 17th century building style.

Later, in the beginning of the 18th century, the Hermitage of Saint Michael (“São Miguel”), West-Northwest 
(WNW) of the town of Castro Verde, stands out by the votive importance of associated to the discovery of 
a “holy” fountain in its surroundings, whose water was said to cure several diseases. Named as “Fonte 
Santa” (Holy Fountain) or “Fonte dos Milagres” (Fountain of Miracles), this fountain started to be part of 
the path of peregrines in the cult to Saint Michael. Other marks of memory and spirituality are present 
in the plain. At North-Northeast (NNE) of the village of Entradas, the “Pelourinho da Vila” (Town Pillory), 
the Chapel of Saint Isidore (“Capela de Santo Isidoro”), the Church of Mercy (“Igreja da Misericórdia”), the 
Parish Church (“Igreja Matriz”) of Entradas (classified as IIP), the Hermitage of Saint Sebastian (“Ermida 
de S. Sebastião”) and the Hermitage of Our Lady of Hope (“Ermida de Nossa Senhora da Esperança”) 
(classified as IIP). On the East, in the village of São Marcos da Ataboeira, the Parish Church of São Marcos 
stands out as a building of Mannerist and Baroque features. Built on a hilltop in the middle of the vast plain, 
6 km Northeast (NE) of this village, the Hermitage of Our Lady of Aracelis (“Ermida de Nossa Senhora de 
Aracelis”), imposes its white silhouette on the landscape.

Placed Southeast (SE) of the village of Santa Bárbara de Padrões, in an elevated spot, the Parish Church 
of Saint Barbara (“Santa Bárbara”) has a set of altars and images of the 17th and 18th centuries, among 
which stands the image of the patroness that, in the beginning of the 18th century, and according to a 
contemporary document, was “a great miracle maker”, which caused the church to be an object of 
pilgrimage on December 4, day of the Miners, of which it is considered patroness.

In the town of Castro Verde, religious buildings are the most important set of heritage  like the Church 
of the Savior’s Wounds (“Igreja das Chagas do Salvador”, classified as an MIP), or the obelisk in memory 
of the Battle of Ourique. But in the universe of the Biosphere Reserve, the Royal Basilica of Castro Verde 
(Christian building classified as an MIP) is the built heritage element that stands out the most. It is an 
imposing temple that marks in a clearly visible manner the urban center of the town.
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Royal Basilica of Castro Verde

Erected on the ancient main church of Castro Verde, the Royal Basilica of Our Lady of the Conception 
(“Basílica Real de Nossa Senhora da Conceição”) dates from the early 18th century (its construction started 
probably in 1713 and in 1718 it was still being built) and has its existence associated with the glorification 
of the legend of the Battle of Ourique, inscribed, since a long time ago, in the Portuguese imaginary and 
historical matrix of our royalty. John V embodied and expressed this spirit in the priority he gave to the 
works; in the title of Royal Basilica assigned to the new church and in various royal orders that enriched and 
appreciated its filling.

The building’s scale, the crown of protection to its construction and the affinities it has with other churches 
of the time support the hypothesis that its design was made by João Antunes, architect of the King and of the 
three military orders. Whether or not the Castro Verde matrix attached to this great name of the Portuguese 
baroque architecture, it is a great work, with a robust, compartmentalized facade, with elevation dominated 
by the presence of two bell towers. This composition contrasts with the interior space, elegant, with a single 
nave, on which it is exhibited, filling the wall surfaces, a remarkable set of Johannine historical panels 
glorifying the Battle of Ourique and a magnificent altar of gilt of the same period.

In the Basilica, the Treasury, a small museum of sacred art, exhibits some of the temple’s most important 
religious ornaments, such as the Custody of the Basilica itself, but also pieces from other parishes of the 
municipality, with special emphasis on the Head-Reliquary of Saint Fabian.

The Treasure of the Royal Basilica of Castro Verde is integrated into the network of sacred art nucleuses 
of the Department of Historical and Artistic Heritage of the Diocese of Beja.

THE HEAD-RELIQUARY OF 
SAINT FABIAN 

The Head-Reliquary of Saint Fabian (“Cabeça-
Relicário de São Fabião”) belongs to the Casével 
Parish and is a masterpiece of Romanesque 
jewellery (13th century) and one of the most 
significant in medieval art. It was brought to 
Portugal by the Greek princess Vataça Lascaris. 
With the size of a real head, it is made of silver and 
contains a human skull which is said to belong to 
Saint Fabian, Pope and martyr of Christendom. 
Legend says it had the power to heal cattle 
sicknesses, and was therefore used as an object 
of devotion until the 17th century, associated to 
transhumance. The ritual involved the taking of 
the reliquary to the pastures to “bless the cattle”. 
An enigmatic piece that has been headliner of 
some national and international exhibitions, and 
that fascinates those who visit the Treasure of the 
Royal Basilica of Castro Verde.
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6 In ALVES, José Lopes - A Batalha de Ourique – 25 de Julho de 1139. Lisboa: Europress, 2008, Capítulo I.2, p.50, Coleção Heuris.
7 Tax paid by the right to a selling place in the cattle fair.
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THE LEGENDARY BATTLE AND THE 
MIRACLE OF OURIQUE 

According to the legend that marks the foundation of 
the Kingdom of Portugal, the Battle of Ourique was 
the decisive moment of the independence of the small 
Portucalense County, acknowledged by the God of 
Christians himself. It is told that in the eve of the battle 
D. Afonso Henriques would have had a vision of Jesus 
Christ, crucified and encircled by angels, who foresaw 
his victory and the founding of the kingdom. On June 
25 1139 (day of Saint James), and clearly outnumbered, 
the Portuguese Christian army would have defeated the 
large army of five Moor kingdoms. In face of such victory, 
D. Afonso Henriques would have been acclaimed here, 
and for the first time, king of Portugal. And as the story 
of this mythical battle goes6, “What in Saint Peter was 
fought, in the Royal Basilica is mirrored and in the Lady 
of Remedies painted”.

The site of Saint Peter of the Heads (“São Pedro das 
Cabeças”), a hilltop just 5 km of the town of Castro Verde, 
is acknowledged as the place where the legendary Battle 
of Ourique was fought. It has a beautiful view and is the 
place where the Hermitage of São Pedro das Cabeças 
is found. The hermitage is said to be built by order of D. 
Sebastião, in the second half of the 16th century, as a 
tribute to the victory of the one that was the first King of 
Portugal (Afonso the First). On Saint Peter’s Day (29 June), 
this rural sanctuary stages an ancestral pilgrimage, where 
the population gathers to commemorate the day.

Placed in the town of Castro Verde, the Church of Our 
Lady of the Conception (“Igreja de Nossa Senhora da 
Conceição”) was probably built in the beginning of the 
18th century, over an ancient church built by order of 
Dom Sebastião as a temple worthy of the “memorable 
victory” of D. Afonso Henriques over the Moors. With the 
designation of Royal Basilica, attributed on the kingdom 
of D. João the Fifth, this church has an imposing set of 
six panels of 17th century tiles portraying episodes of the 
Battle of Ourique and perpetuating the legend of the 
appearing of Christ to D. Afonso Henriques.

According to the legend, the Church of the Saviours’ 
Wounds (“Igreja das Chagas do Salvador”), also known 
as Church of Remedies (“Igreja dos Remédios”), was built 
because of a vow of the King D. Afonso Henriques after 
his victory over the five Moor kings. It is known that it 
was in ruins in the beginning of the 17th century and that 
the King Filipe the Second authorized its reconstruction 
in 1621, by way of the terrádegos7 of the cattle fair he had 
ordered one year before. Its interior is also inspired by the 
imagery of the Battle of Ourique, through the housing of 
paintings representing phases of battle and resting of the 
mythical battle, created by the painter from the Algarve 
Diogo Magina between 1763 and 1767.
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  TRADITIONAL ARCHITECTURE 

The typical architecture of rural houses consists on a ground level, thick walls built traditionally with 
rammed earth and few openings (a wise solution to, using few means, conserving heat in winter and 
freshness in summer), imposing chimneys (where the smokes from fireplaces that warm cold nights 
and dry homemade sausages). The bread oven (sometimes common to the whole village) is outside, 
with its unmistakable vaulted shape. Outer and inner walls which, in every year, are covered by women 
with new layers of whitewash and the colorful skirting that, in old times, was predominantly painted with 
ochre and blue, are the final touch honoring the wisdom of traditional rural architecture.

In the urban core of the town of Castro Verde, especially on the D. Afonso I street, there are some 
residential buildings built around the late 19th century and early 20th century, and which feature a more 
stately and refined way of building, of which stand out Casa da Torre and Casa Faleiro. The latter has in its 
facade a set of “art deco” tiles. In this architectural field of “manor houses”, the most appealing is Dona 
Maria House (“Casa Dona Maria”), on Fialho de Almeida Street, a private house built in the beginning of 
the 20th century, imposing and blatant, and which marks the arrival of a new building material: cement, 
which gave it a style full of exoticism and hidden corners.

In the last decades new neighborhoods were built, following the urban expansion that occurred in Castro 
Verde, but fundamental lines were safeguarded, such as the white and the volumes of the houses, 
among others, allowing the existence of a harmonious and full of light urban core, respecting building 
standards that define the South and which will also be a mark of the Biosphere Reserve.

RAMMED EARTH: TRADITIONAL 
RURAL BUILDING TECHNIQUE

More than a construction system, rammed earth is a 
millennial technique very used by Arabs in the South of 
Iberia that lasted among us until the middle of the 20th 
century in the construction of buildings in the Alente-
jo and Algarve. Rammed earth is made by the most 
common of natural elements: earth, to which the big-
ger rocks are extracted. After being dampened, earth 
is compressed between wooden sidewalls, which 
are then disassembled to form the pretty thick walls. 
These walls, which are traditionally whitewashed, 
have excellent thermal and noise insulation properties 
and are an example of ecological architecture

Public Art   

In the town of Castro Verde and some settlements of the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve, public art 
has been (and still is) an enriching factor in the management and valuing of the public space. Addressing 
themes like the Rural World (where, in a roundabout, three limestone sheep are together with an old 
plough), the Richness of the Subsoil (a group of cubes with the color of the ore symbolizing pyrites), the Plain 
(a slightly undulated marble piece with some iron cast Holm Oaks) or the Battle of Ourique8 (an iron piece 
made of a group of symbols culturally associated to the Founder King and the early days of the Kingdom of 
Portugal), among others, there are works of Portuguese sculptors like João Cutileiro, António Trindade and 
Domingos Tavares, among others.

8 Work made in the context of the commemoration of the 850 years of the Battle of Ourique. 
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  GASTRONOMY

Based on hard bread (in order to avoid throwing it away) and aromatic weeds (where Pennyroyal stands 
out), food in the geographic space of Castro Verde follows the simple rules of Alentejo gastronomy. Unique 
flavors which obey the centuries-old know-how of the Castro Verde people, which know the refinement of 
the products of the region and the miracles of aromatic weeds in dish making.

Among traditional dishes the following stand out: “sopas de pão” (bread soup), “açorda”, “migas” 
(especially the ones made with asparagus) and the lamb stew (“ensopado de Borrego”). The hare, the 
partridge and the Alentejo pig9 are also the base of many dishes. Consumed in diverse dishes and very 
popular in the local gastronomy, the “túberas” (white truffles) combine very well with eggs or white beans, 
and come at the right time, in the years where the generous Nature created conditions for their growth.

In the welcoming taverns, besides good wine to drink, good snacks can be tasted. Roasted lamb head has 
a special status in Castro Verde, especially in the mythical João das Cabeças tavern (“Taberna do João 
das Cabeças”), in the Castro Verde town, where this is the typical delicacy and an ex libris of Castro Verde. 

Besides sausages and smoked products from the Pig of Alentejo (“linguiças”, “chouriças” and “paios”), 
in traditional grocery stores and in the “Queijaria Charrua” store, in Entradas, Protected Designation of 
Origin (“Denominação de Origem Protegida”, DOP) Serpa Cheese10 can be found, together with dry and 
fresh cheese and curd cheese.  Liquors, wine, honey and products derived from it (like mead and pollen), 
are other local products associated to the rural world which can easily be found both in traditional shops 
and the Tourism Information Office of Castro Verde. 

Concerning sweets, the hands of cakemakers keep the secrets of the “queijadas de requeijão” (curd 
cheese cakes) and the “folhados de gila” (Cucurbita ficifolia – black-seed squash - pumpkin puff pastry)11. 
Dry cakes are made with bread flour, like “costas de leite”, filled with black-seed squash or marmelade, 
and the “popias alentejanas”, simple, with spices or icing sugar (“caiadas”). These more typical regional 
sweets can be easily found in local trade or in itinerating sellers.

Once abundantly sold in the Castro Fair, the “nógados” (honey-fried biscuits) are mainly made in festive 
times. However, in Castro Verde it is already common to see them being sold on shows of traditional 
products and in festivals where gastronomy is also present.

9 The Alentejo pig (Sus ibericus) is an autochthonous Portuguese breed, originated in the Iberian Trunk and whose Home Region solar is the Alentejo. 
Created an in extensive regime of “montanheira”, where animals graze outdoors in Montado areas, feeding on the natural resources (cereals, acorns, 
grass, etc.), this race offers tasty meat of guaranteed quality that is the origino f qualified traditional products (PDOs and PGIs) with unique features.
10 Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) identifies a traditional and quality-brand product or food which occurs in a geographically limited area with 
an acknowledged know-how. The PDO Serpa Cheese is acknowledged by the EU as a product that is part of the cultural heritage of the Beja district 
(where Castro Verde is located) and of the Setúbal district (Northwest of the Beja district). It is a ripened sheep cheese of semi-soft paste obtained from 
sheep milk clotted through the action of an infusion of Cardoon (Cynara cardunculus).
11 Variety of pumpkin used in sweets.
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  HANDICRAFT 

In the Biosphere Reserve area, Hands are a fundamental instrument in the kingdom of old and new arts 
and crafts. Traditional handicraft has still an important role of memory preservation in the region. Throu-
gh the hands of our artisans, works are born which are connected to rural traditions, worked in different 
materials. Some examples are miniatures of farming and mining instruments made of wood cork and tin.

The assemblage of campaniça guitars, which began very recently, brings together a strong potential that 
can in the short term be developed with the creation of the Castro Verde Campaniça Guitar and Arts and 
Crafts Centre, asserting itself as a strong identity element of the Biosphere Reserve.

At the same time, in Castro Verde a generation of artisans has been emerging which, starting from new 
languages and using modern materials, makes original creations of useful or decorative works. Among 
the arts which are conquering their right to the future, ceramics, textiles and accessories, painting, 
jewellery and works on natural, reused and/or recycled stand out.

  CULTURAL PROGRAMMING
Cultural programming is a reality clearly identified as a fundamental element in the process of local de-
velopment and is a stimulus of community dynamics, based on a set of criteria (involving the forming of 
publics, cultural pluralism, geographic decentralization, local creation, boosting traditions, festivities and 
leisure, social cohesion and development), and affirms itself as a component of the quality of life.

Cultural Dynamics in the area of the Biosphere Reserve also passes by the participation in several cultural 
networks which have roots in a vast set of partnerships that were built and worked throughout the years, 
contributing to the affirmation of the territory and the attraction of public. In this field, worth of notice are 
the maintenance and deepening of partnerships with agents external to the region in the framework of 
the Network of Rural Museums of the South, the Museum Network of the Beja District and the Cultural 
Network of Municipalities with Historical Battles. There are also other initiatives promoting artistic inter-
change with a strong participation of the public. This is the case of:

The Entrudanças Festival (a partnership with the Pedexumbo association12, the Parish Council of Entradas 
and the City Hall of Castro Verde which joins the traditions of Shrovetide to music and dancing, in a festivity 
shared by all.

12 PédeXumbo is a non-profit public utility organization working since 1998 in the promotion of music and dance of traditional origin, which 
dedicates to the recovery of these cultural practices through records, coproductions, artistic creation, research, training of trainers and informal 
teaching to all ages. Placed in the city of Évora (classified by Unesco, in 1986, as World Heritage), it has regular classes of World Dance for Adults 
in Castro Verde.
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The Lands Without Shadow Festival (“Festival Terras sem Sombra”), an initiative of the Historical and Artis-
tic Department of the Beja Diocese to disseminate Sacred Music in the Baixo Alentejo, promoting, together 
with artistic issues, a set of environmental awareness actions, with special attention to biodiversity issues.

The Dansul Festival, an intermunicipal network for Dance in the Southeast Alentejo Community which, 
alongside with the promotion of dance shows, promotes a series of creative workshops with various types 
of public, with special attention to students.

The Seven Suns Seven Moons Festival (“Festival Sete Sóis Sete Luas”), a partnership between the City 
Council of Castro Verde, the Seven Suns Seven Moons Network (“Rede Sete Sóis Sete Luas”) and the 
PédeXumbo association, whose local extension is called Mediterranean Plain (“Planície Mediterrânica”), 
which streamlines a programming of dialogue of the local culture with other cultures of Mediterranean 
tradition, in a perspective of affirmation and cultural dissemination, equating values like education for 
solidarity and tolerance.

DocLisboa Festival, a partnership with Associação pelo Documentário that has in Castro Verde a section 
where documentaries which are annually part of the festival program are shown.

SEVEN SUNS AND MOONS

Driven by curiosity and boldness, in 1991 young people 
of the Gruppo Teatrale Immagini (Images Theatre Group) 
went to Alentejo. After several shows of great success, they 
contact the writer José Saramago, inviting him to visit Pont-
edera (in the Italian region of Tuscany). The Nobel Prize of 
Literature of 1998 not only accepts the invitation but also 
offers them the author rights in Italy of its book “The year 
of 1993”. As a result of this interchange, the Seven Suns Sev-
en Moons Festival is born in 1993, starting a fantastic voy-
age over the Mediterranean and the Portuguese-speaking 
world. Currently with 24 years, this Festival is a cultural net-
work involving 13 countries – Brazil, Cape Verde, Croatia, 
Slovenia, Spain, France, Greece, Israel, Italy, Morocco, Portu-
gal, Romania and Tunisia – where lively and direct relations 
with small urban centres and the artists are privileged. The 
most visible moment of the participation of Castro Verde 
in the Seven Suns Seven Moons Cultural Network is the 
Mediterranean Plain Festival (“Festival Planície Mediterrâni-
ca”), which takes place annually, in September, but there are 
other initiatives throughout the year (artistic residencies, 
exhibitions, and others). Using the capacity of art, music 
and literature, this network has been a promoter of cultural 
tourism and local products of the lands which integrate it.

A set of cultural initiatives rooted in the community also mark the yearly calendar, where worth of men-
tion are: the Spring in Campo Branco Cultural Program (“Primavera no Campo Branco”, between April 
and May), the Town Festivites (“Festas da Vila”, in June), There is a Feast in the Square (“Há Festa no 
Largo”, between June and July), Nights in the Open (“Noites ao Relento”, in August), the Small Winter 
Concerts (“Pequenos Concertos de Inverno”, between November and March), etc.

The existence of a network of cultural infrastructures, where the Council Cinetheater, the Council Forum, 
the Council Amphitheater and other public and private spaces spread throughout the whole territory are 
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The illiteracy rate in the Castro Verde region is still relevant, although it decreased from 15.7% to 8.8% of 
the population between 2001 and 2011. The most representative instruction level of the resident popula-
tion is the Basic one. Concerning Higher Education, Castro Verde is in the average of the Alentejo region, 
with about 7% of its population having a University Degree.

The last years witnessed a series of actions promoted by various agents in different environments and 
directed to different publics all over the area of the Biosphere Reserve, which strengthened the role that 
culture and access to education have in sustainable development processes. As an example, the Manuel 
da Fonseca Council Library (“Biblioteca Municipal Manuel da Fonseca”, BMMF) takes on a mission guided 
by the IFLA/UNESCO Public Library Manifesto..

Since its opening in 1995, the BMMF has as its patron the Portuguese neo-realist writer Manuel da Fonse-
ca, whose works, full of social and political intervention, relate as few the harshness of life of the Alentejo 
and its people, and are fundamental to understand the Alentejo of the 20th century. 21 years past, BMMF 
has 5,255 registered people, which have available 66,017 documents, several cultural and leisure activi-
ties (meetings with writers, creative workshops, reading sessions, reading clubs, etc.).

BMMF’s action extends to the whole territory candidate for Biosphere Reserve, since, besides the Mother 
Library, BBMF has two poles in Entradas and in Casével, a Borrowing Point in Santa Bárbara de Padrões 
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included, allow responding to the present cultural dynamics and to new propositions, marked by a re-
gular programming, translated in a significant number of activities like stage shows (theater, concerts, 
dances), exhibits, workshops, colloquia, cinema, among others. These equipments are undoubtedly a de-
termining element in the ongoing process of cultural development in the area of the Biosphere Reserve.

  LITERACY

BOOKS, READING AND ACCESS TO INFORMATION
An intervention guided by the IFLA/UNESCO Manifesto 

 “Freedom, prosperity and the development of society and of individuals are fundamental human values. They 
will only be attained through the ability of well-informed citizens to exercise their democratic rights and to play 
an active role in society. Constructive participation and the development of democracy depend on satisfactory 
education as well as on free and unlimited access to knowledge, thought, culture and information”.

Manifesto IFLA/UNESCO
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and an Itinerancy Service which serves all the other settlements.

The service provided enables the home loan of documents, presential consultation of documents and bi-
bliographic guidance, and all equipments have a space for reading journals and accessing the web, either 
on the available terminals or by WiFi, which may have contributed for the fact that, in 2015, 92,177 entries 
in the several equipments were registered and a total of 13,612 home loans.

It should be noted that special attention is given to the infant-juvenile public, which can use the various 
equipments of the Children Space and the “Bebeteca” for children from 0 to 3 years old, as well as a regu-
lar schedule that has the primary objective to involve children in the playful world, where there are perfor-
mances of plays, music, tales... in addition to the scheduled sessions, these spaces allow for daily use by 
families, making the different socialization agents aware of the importance of creating and strengthening 
reading habits in the population, with special attention to children, from early childhood.

BMMF has also a coordinating role in the context of the Network of Libraries of the Castro Verde territory, 
where the School Libraries and the Documentation Centres of Museums are inserted, and has an active 
and regular participation in the Network of Libraries of Baixo Alentejo, coordinated at the level of the 
Intermunicipal Community of Baixo Alentejo (“Comunidade Intermunicipal do Baixo Alentejo”, CIMBAL). 

Having in mind the guidance lines defined in the IFLA/UNESCO Public Library Manifesto, the work deve-
loped by BMMF has undoubtedly been an important contribution for the education, culture and informa-
tion, and for promoting values like tolerance and solidarity, which are fundamental in the development of 
societies that UNESCO classifications aim to promote, in this case, with a role in the Biosphere Reserve.

MUSICAL LITERACY

Musical literacy has had a strong development in Castro Verde. Alongside school projects aiming for the 
preservation of the Cante as well as of the Campaniça guitar (see “Intangible Heritage”), an increase in 
the taste for music and its learning has been observed since the end of the 20th century. 

The first Philharmonic Band was born in the January 1st Recreational and Philarmonic Society (“Socie-
dade Recreativa e Filarmónica 1.º de Janeiro”) of Castro Verde. With non-professional musicians and do-
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nated instruments, this Band performed until the 1950s, and then a three-decade interruption followed. 
Only in 1983, with the opening of the Music School, through a pilot project of the INATEL Foundation13 and 
with the support of the Castro Verde City Hall, the January 1st Philharmonic Band took to the streets again, 
with a strong dynamics, performing inside and outside the region and the country.

In the year 2000, the creation of a section in Castro Verde of the Regional Conservatory of the Baixo Alen-
tejo (“Conservatório Regional do Baixo Alentejo”, CRBA), of which the municipality of Castro Verde is a 
founding partner, proved to be a very important moment for the access to arts education. CRBA is a non-
-profit public utility association whose mission is to promote a School of Arts for the Baixo Alentejo and 
Alentejo Coast regions, with training and activities in the areas of music, dancing, theatre and visual arts. 
Following the aims that nurtured its appearance, the Conservatory opened a new office in Castro Verde in 
the old Prazeres & Irmão Factory (an old milling centre recovered in 2012), and nowadays has about 200 
pupils distributed in a set of initiatives including music, singing and dancing, at the same time boosting a 
regular schedule of open hearings and shows open to the whole community.

Worth of notice is also the existence of the Polyphonic Choir of Castro Verde, promoted by the Castrense 
Senior Citizen Association, which enables informal learning of the polyphonic singing and is responsible 
for a regular activity involving 50 people of different age groups, being remarked by the organization of 
various initiatives around the polyphonic singing and music.

Not least important in this musical literacy is the regular programming of events throughout the whole 
year, including different musical areas.

Spoken and written language in the Biosphere 
Reserve

      10.7

 The exclusive official language of the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is Portugue-
se, which has an unmistakable feature in the Alentejo: the musicality of the accent and the intensive use 
of gerund (also called present perfect), turning this Alentejo way of speaking a dialect which is present 
in the whole territory of the reserve and that is a very typical feature of the Alentejo.

 

13 Created in 1935 as National Foundation for Joy in Work (“Fundação Nacional para Alegria no Trabalho”, FNAT), the INATEL Foundation de-
velops activities for valuating leisure times in the areas of social tourism, folk culture and amateur sports, with deep concerns of Humanism 
and high quality patterns.
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BIOPHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS       11

General description of site characteristics and 
topography of the area

      11.1

With a perimeter of 163 km and a maximum length of 30 km (North-South) and 35 km (East-West), the 
territory of Castro Verde has a surface of 569.44 km2. It has a relatively homogeneous relief, and the 
greatest altitude (286 m) lies South of the geodesic landmark of Urza, near Serro da Bandeira. The lowest 
altitude (125 m) lies on the Cobres Stream (“Ribeira de Cobres”), in the Eastern part of the area and near 
São Marcos da Ataboeira. Generally, altitude is lower in the North, Northeast and East, along the Cobres 
Stream, and higher in the West and South.

Most slopes have percentages between 0 and 2%. The steepest slopes (higher than 15%) are along the 
Cobres and Maria Delgada streams and near the Southern limit of the Reserve, bordering the municipa-
lity of Almodôvar, along the Oeiras stream (“Ribeira de Oeiras”). 

Located among the plains of Alentejo near the Caldeirão hill range, in the Algarve, the Alentejo Pene-
plane1 is the geomorphologic structure shaping Castro Verde’s topography. Dated from the Tertiary Era, 
this structure is made of a vast plain surface where no single shapes are identified. It is inserted in the 
Southern zone of the Iberian Massif  (also called Ancient or Hesperic Massif2) and is on the southern tip 
of the Iberian Peninsula’s most ancient geomorphological unit: the Meseta Ibérica.

Composed by vast extensions of plain or slightly undulated land dominated by herbaceous vegetation 
where trees are almost absent, with an average altitude of 205 meters, more than half of the territory 
of Castro Verde seems like a perfect plain. Vast and open, this landscape reminds the Eurasian natural 
steppes as well as African savannas and American prairies. This seemingly uniform topography is inter-
rupted only by small vegetation patches, where Holm Oaks (Quercus rotundifolia) and Gum Cistus (Cistus 
ladanifer) prevail, together with some steepest stream valleys. Here and there, some isolated trees mark 
the landscape and hilltops like Serra de Aracelis, São Pedro das Cabeças and Castro Verde impose them-
selves, offering a magnificent view over the Alentejo peneplain and the ruggedness of the nearby Algarve 
hills.

1 The peneplain is an almost plain surface created by erosion from water, which flattened the hilltops.
2 The Iberian Massif (Ancient or Hesperic Massif) is the most extense geological unit in Continental Portugal. Due to its ancient origin (it was 
formed in the Paleogene), its geological constitution and richness in minerals, its extension in the Portuguese territory is the richest and most 
diverse in terms of minerals and rocks. 
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The Maria Delgada, Cobres and Oeiras streams (“Ribeira Maria Delgada”, “Ribeira de Cobres” and “Ri-
beira de Oeiras”) are the main water courses in the hydrological network of the Castro Verde region. 
Softly winding through the territory, there are also the Alvacar, Fontinha Chada, Terges, Cinceira and Sete 
streams. All these streams are part of the Guadiana Hydrographic Basin (in the East part of the Reserve). 
The Gata, Amoleias and Montinho streams are, on the other hand, part of the Sado Hydrographic Basin 
(in the Northwest part of the Reserve). With the exception of the Gata stream (which has Northwest-Sou-
thwest orientation), the remaining water courses has an approximate Northeast-Southwest orientation.

In the Northern and Southern parts of the Reserve there are two parallel (although slight) structural relie-
fs with a North-Northwest/South-Southeast orientation, in accordance with the outcrops of the Pyrite Belt 
that surges between Castro and  Messejana and between Neves-Corvo and Panóias.

Altitudinal range      11.2

Highest elevation above sea level:       11.2.1

The highest elevation above sea level is 286 meters high, in the geodesic landmark of Urza, in the South of 
the Biosphere Reserve and near Serro da Bandeira.

Lowest elevation above sea level:       11.2.2

The lowest elevation above sea level is 125 meters high, in the Cobres stream, in the Northeast part of the 
Biosphere Reserve and near São Marcos da Ataboeira.

Climate      11.3

According to the climate classification of Köppen-Geiger, the Castro Verde region has typical Mediterranean 
climate features (Csa), with two well defined seasons of the year: hot and dry summers and winters which 
are cold, but devoid of much rain.

The average annual temperature is mainly conditioned by latitude, the long distance from the sea, relief, 
wind regime and exposure to winds. It varies between 15.5 and 16.4ºC. Generally, temperatures increase 
gradually throughout the year, with peaks on July and August that may go over 40ºC. From there on 
temperature gradually decreases, with the lowest values between December and February, which can 
often be below 0ºC. These negative records are usually related to dry and cold continental polar air masses 
and come with clear or partly clouded skies and usually weak East or Northeast winds.

Relative moisture content of the air varies inversely to temperature, with lower values during the afternoon, 
when air temperature is highest. This decrease is most significant in hotter months. It is on summer 
months that the greatest daily thermal amplitudes are recorded, due to a nocturnal sharp cooling caused 
by the clearness of the skies on those months. 

In this region the rainfall regime is typical of a semi-arid area, with extreme hydrologic events associated 
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There is an automatic Weather Recording Station in the South-Southeast part of the Biosphere Reserve, 
near the Neves-Corvo village, thereby known as Weather Station of Castro Verde/Neves Corvo. Working 
since May 28, 1997 at 225 m of altitude, this station records several parameters (rainfall, air temperature, 

to water abundance (floods) or shortage (droughts). Rain is occasional but sometimes there are floods. 
This irregular rainfall regime causes water courses to be temporary. Sometimes they have high flow rates, 
but most of the year they are just a line passing between pools (“pegos”) and even dry out in Summer. 
On hot and dry summers, the withered land and the tufts of sparse and dry-looking plants resemble 
Australian semi-deserts. 

Confirming its classifications as a semi-arid area, average annual rainfall varies between 400 and 600 m3 

and it rains 50 to 75 days per year on average. Rains concentrate on the period from December to March, 
which is responsible for more than half of the annual rainfall. In July and August sometimes rain is absent. 
Additionally, year-to-year variation is also high, with significant variations between typically dry and humid 
years. Sometimes, rainfall on a humid year more than doubles the one registered on a dry year. In 2012, 
there were 272 days without rain, with the daily maximum reaching 93.5 mm3. 

As to cloudiness, fogs occur more frequently in the colder months of the year due to high air moisture, 
nocturnal cooling and low wind speed during nights and mornings. This is one of the sunniest regions of 
the Iberian Peninsula, with an annual average of just 67 days of overcast sky.

Dominant winds come from the Western quadrant, followed by winds from the Northwest quadrant. 
This tendency increases on summer months, where an average speed between 14.2 and 15.8 km/h is 
registered. Strong winds (with speeds of 36km/h and over) sometimes occur, but very strong winds (with 
gusts of 55 km/h or over) are not frequent. 

Average temperature of the warmest month      11.3.1

The hottest month is August, with an average temperature of 24.8°C.

Average temperature of the coldest month      11.3.2

The coolest month is February, with an average temperature of 7.4°C.

Mean annual precipitation      11.3.3

Average annual rainfall is near 500 mm3.

Meteorological station in or near the proposed 
Biosphere Reserve, its name, location and how 
long has it been operating

      11.3.4
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moistness, wind, radiation and soil temperature) and is part of the national network of Weather Stations 
of the Portuguese Sea and Atmosphere Institute (“Instituto Português do Mar e da Atmosfera”, IPMA).

Concerning the automatic recording of data, there are also several recorders distributed throughout the 
territory integrated in the National Hydric Resources Information System (“Sistema Nacional de Informa-
ção de Recursos Hídricos”, SNIRH), under the Portuguese Environment Agency (“Agência Portuguesa do 
Ambiente”, APA). For conventional data, there are recorders from the Alentejo Regional Coordination and 
Development Commission (CCDR-Alentejo). There are also several recorders distributed throughout the 
territory. There are two recording stations for measuring water levels in streams, rainfall rates and other 
parameters:

• The Hydrometric (conventional and automatic) Stations of Entradas (CODE: 27I/01H), at an altitude 
of 167 m, which started working on October 1st, 1970 and May 9, 2001, respectively;
• The Hydrometric (automatic) Station of Neves Corvo (CODE: 28J/01H), at an altitude of 195 m, which 
started working on May 10, 2001.

For simple rainfall measures there are 3 stations:
• The Udometric (conventional and automatic) Station of Castro Verde (CODE: 27I/01G), at an altitude 
of 217 m, which started working on September 1, 1931 and January 10, 2001, respectively;
• The Udometric (conventional) and Udographic (automatic) Station of São Marcos da Atabueira 
(CODE: 27J/01UG), at an altitude of 182 m, which started working on October 1, 1956 and February 7, 
2001, respectively;
• The Udometric (conventional) e Udographic (automatic) stations of Santa Bárbara de Padrões 
(CODE: 28J/03UG), at an altitude of 239 m, which started working on  October 1, 1979 and February 
8, 2001, respectively.

There is also an agrometeorological station managed by the Alentejo Regional Directory of Agriculture 
(“Direção Regional de Agricultura do Alentejo”, DRAP Alentejo). It is located near Monte do Torrejão, at 141 
m of altitude, and is integrated in the Agrometeorological System for Irrigation Management in Alentejo 
(SAGRA).

Geology, geomorphology and soils       11.4

Castro Verde is on the Pomarão-Castro Verde subsector of the South-Portuguese paleogeographic area 
of the Iberian Massif. Also known as Ancient or Hesperic Massif, this is one of the most ancient geomor-
phological structures of the Iberian Peninsula, as is essentially formed by eruptive and metasedimentary 
rocks formed millions of year ago.

Although the plainness of the territory does not allow the individualization of striking geomorphological 
forms, from the evolutive process of the Iberian Massif it is possible to identify in the surroundings of the 
town of Castro Verde two sub-parallel structural reliefs: one in the North, between Castro Verde and Mes-
sejana (in the Municipality of Aljustrel) and another in the South, between Neves-Corvo and Panóias (in 
the Municipality of Ourique). Both have North-Northwest/South-Southeast orientation and are the result 
of a regional outcrop of rocks from the volcano-sedimentary complex of the Iberian Pyrite Belt (Figure 6). 

Formed in a submarine volcanic environment around 362 to 346 millions of years ago, the Iberian Pyrite 
Belt stretches from South-Southeast of Lisbon (Portugal) to Seville (South of Spain). Made of volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks, this geological formation is responsible for the existence of some of the world’s grea-
test deposits of massive polymetallic sulphides as is one of Europe’s main mining regions. Castro Verde 
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has Europe’s main mineral deposit of massive sulphides (commonly known as pyrites), the Neves Corvo 
deposit, giving it a status of world class metallogenic province. 

Figure 6 – Geomorphological map of Castro Verde (Source: LNEG)
(Source: http://www.lneg.pt/download/9168/Brochura%20CASTRO%20VERDE%20(PT).pdf).

In the North, a strip with Southeast/Northwest orientation stretching from Albernoa (Beja municipality) 
to Mértola is also visible, where phyllites and quartzites integrating the Phyllite-Quartzite Group of the 
Iberian Pyrite Belt are present. This geologic specificity comes from the overcoming of the Pyrite Belt by 
a thick sequence of turbidite sediments from the Flysch Group of Baixo Alentejo. Formed from about 340 
to 330 millions of years ago in a marine environment, this geological unit is made fundamentally by low-
grade metamorphic rocks like greywackes, siltstones, schists and conglomerates, and has great local 
expression.
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Placed on the Iberian Massif’s hard and resistent “shield”, the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve has a 
rocky substrate from the Paleozoic and pre-cambric ages. The subsoil has high structural complexity and 
variety of lithological types and is essentially made of clayey schists, greywackes, sandstones, sometimes 
quartzites and rarely of vulcanites, in part strongly metamorphosized and of highly reduced permeability. 

The most representative soils are Lithosols, with a predominance of type Ex (schist and greywacke litho-
sols), and Mediterranean soils, with a predominance of types Px (schist and greywacke brown soils) and Vx 
(schist and greywacke yellow or red soils). 

There is also a small patch of clayey soils (from the Cb type - clays, non-limy reddish-brown, of basalts or 
dolerits or other basic eruptive rocks) in the Castro Verde-Casével sense and some colluvial soils (from 
the Sb type – carbonate-free medium soils). In the North-Northwest sense, starting from Entradas, there 
are some patches of barely unsaturated clayey soils (from the Sr type – red and yellow Mediterranean soils 
of non-limy materials made of rañas or similar deposits), also present North of São Marcos da Ataboeira.

Soils in the region are generally shallow, with thicknesses varying between 15 and 30 cm, of low fertility 
and with deficient drainage. Known as “skeletal soils”, their high erosion risks and low capacity for farming 
use, associated to the climate of the region, imply that their use is quite limited and that they have a light 
tone, to which the name “White Fields” (“Campo Branco”)3 is surely related. 

Therefore, in terms of land use capacity, 82.17% of the area of the Biosphere Reserve has class D and E 
soils, translating in soils of very low use capacity, with high erosion risks and highly susceptible to unsui-
table farming practices. 15.49% are class C soils (with several use capacity limitations), 1.9% are class B 
soils (with moderate limitations) and only 0.05% are class A soils (with few or no limitations).

The intrinsic fragility of soils in this territory has been the motive for the execution, in the last two deca-
des, of projects of combat to soil erosion and desertification, which test innovative techniques to increase 
soil use capacity. As an acknowledgement of this joint and continuous effort, which involves several local 
actors, the League for the Protection of Nature was awarded the Dryland Champions Award in 2013 by the 
United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification. 
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THE GIANT ORE OF 
NEVES-CORVO

Operated by the SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining 
Group) company since 1988, the Neves-Corvo 
ore has reserves of over 290 millions of tons of 
pyrites rich in copper, zinc and tin, and is the Py-
rite Belt’s most important mineral deposit. The 
genesis of these polymetallic massifs is related 
to the circulation of hot fluids between volcanic 
and sedimentary rocks that occurred millions of 
years ago in a marine environment. The mining 
complex of Neves-Corvo is presently one of Por-
tugal’s most important extractive industries and 
a driver for socioeconomic development in the 
area proposed for Biosphere Reserve.

3 The sub-homogeneous region of Campo Branco is fully in the Alentejo peneplain, including part of the territorial limits of Aljustrel, Alm-
odôvar, Ourique, Mértola and the whole of the Castro Verde territory.
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Additionally, the acquired knowledge and experience led to the indication of Castro Verde as one of the 
spots to integrate the national network of thematic reference centres of combat to desertification in the 
Framework of the National Action Plan to Combat Desertification (“Plano de Ação Nacional de Combate à 
Desertificação”, PANCD 2014 - 2020). This means Castro Verde is acknowledged as a spot of testing, appli-
cation, demonstration and diffusion of best practices in the prevention of and combat to desertification. 

Bioclimatic zone      11.5

With a typically Mediterranean climate, Castro Verde is on the Mesomediterranean Bioclimate stage and 
has a sub-humid to dry ombroclimate, with high thermal amplitudes, both daily and annually, and two 
well-defined seasons of the year. Summers are hot and dry and winters are humid and cold, with tempe-
ratures that may reach negative values.

Generally, the months of June, July, August and September have lower precipitation and higher tem-
peratures, indicating the hottest season of the year. Inversely, the months of December, January and 
February, rainier and with lower temperatures, represent the colder and more humid season. 

Located in the heart of Baixo Alentejo, Castro Verde is one of the country’s most vulnerable areas to 
desertification and drought. Due to its poor soils and high insulation, the landscape off the period from 
December to May gives a sense of barrenness transporting us to regions like the African savannahs and 
Australian semi-deserts.

Tabel 3 – Aridity index resulting from the use of PT/ETP - Mean annual precipitatios (P)/ mean annual 
potential evapotranspiratios (ETP).

Areas
Average 

annual rainfall
(mm)

Aridity index
      Penman                    UNEP index

Core 
zones

Buffer 
zone

Transition 
zones

Hyper-arid P<100
 
    <0.05 <0.05

Arid 100-400
 
  0.05-0.28

 
0.05-0.20

Semi-Arid 400-600
 
  0.28-0.43 0.21-0.50 x x x

Dry Sub-humid 600-800    0.43-0.60 0.51-0.65 x x x

Moist Sub-humid 800-1200    0.60-0.90 >0.65

Per-humid P>1200       >0.90
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Biological characteristics      11.6

The homogeneous sub-region of Campo Branco is dominated by a peneplain occupied mainly by 
extensive farming areas, where rainfed cereal cultures and extensive cattle raising are dominant. In 
limited areas there are still significant patches of typically Mediterranean arboreous-shrub, like Holm 
Oak Mediterranean woodland (i.e. “montados” of Quercus rotundifolia) and/or Cork Oak Mediterranean 
woodland (i.e. “montados” of Quercus suber) and herbaceous-shrub vegetation, like shrubs and 
scrubland. In the last decades there has been an increase in permanent cultures, like olive groves 
and vine, many times on an intensive regime (that is, irrigated), and also plantations of Eucalyptus 
(Eucalyptus sp.), Stone Pine (Pinus pinea), Maritime Pine (Pinus pinaster) and other coniferous or 
deciduous species. 

With a surface estimated on 60,000 ha of open areas with cereal cultures and pastures, Campo Branco 
hosts Portugal’s largest cereal steppe landscape unit. This is one of the largest and most important 
areas of cereal steppe in the Iberian Peninsula and in whole Europe for the conservation of one of the 
groups of birds of priority conservation worldwide: the steppe birds.  

Located in the nuclear area of Campo Branco, the Castro Verde territory is the one with the largest 
extension of continuous open fields of cereal fields and pastures, which form an almost perfect plain. 
This surface occupies about 37.000 ha and concentrates, at the local and national levels, the greatest 
number, diversity and singularity of species strictly dependent on open environments of understorey 
vegetation, like the Great Bustard (Otis tarda) and the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax), besides so many 
other animals linked to the seasonal rhythms of an extensive agriculture and cattle raising regime.

Summing up, the predominance of cultivated land in a regime of rotation between rainfed cereals 
(like wheat, oat and barley) and long fallows (which work as natural pastures for sheep and cows) is 
therefore the differentiation mark of soil use and occupation in the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde 
when compared to the remaining territories of the region in which it is placed. 

According to the soil occupation map (Figure 7), the area of cereal cultures occupies 65.93% of the 
surface of the Biosphere Reserve (that is, 37,545.63 ha of the 56,944.22 ha of the Reserve). In this 
vast area of cereal steppe there are other small agricultural areas of permanent cultures, namely 
traditional olive groves, recent vines and family vegetable garden, which occupy no more than 1.95% 
of the territory (that is, 1,110.56 ha). With about 16.4% of the reserve (that is, 9,337.71 ha), the sparse 
agroforestry areas of Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland are concentrated on a strip going from 
West to South. Bushland and scrubland areas are well visible, especially on the Southeast area of the 
Reserve, and occupy about 10.17% (that is, 5,792.53 ha). Together with other well identified places in 
the territory, it is also on the Southeast that various pure or mixed plantations concentrate. Although 
the forest area has recently increased due to the recent plantations of Stone Pine and also of Holm Oak, 
its total is no more than 3.99% of the soil of the Biosphere Reserve (that is, 2,273.96 ha). 

The remaining territory is occupied by urban areas (0.74%), which form a grid of population settlements 
composed by the town of Castro Verde, several villages quite far from each other and more or less 
isolated “montes alentejanos” (small rural hamlets). The mine of Neves Corvo (0.22%), in the South-
Southeast of the Biosphere Reserve, joins this pattern of urban soil use.

Finally, there are several natural freshwater wetlands (0.60%), formed by streams and creeks of 
different sizes, and some artificial water bodies, including ponds, dams and reservoirs. These water 
bodies are spread throughout the territory, have sizes less than 1 ha and are essential for farming and 
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cattle raising, since they provide water to the cattle (especially in the hottest times of the year) and to 
wildlife.

This mosaic of ecological systems, specific of the Biosphere Reserve, has a plant and animal biodiversity 
of peculiar ecological features and undisputed biological value, like the steppe birds and several 
Iberian, Mediterranean and even regional endemisms. This makes this territory a privileged area in 
terms of rarities and unique biological communities in a regional, national and international context. 

CANDIDATURA DE CASTRO VERDE - RESERVA DA BIOSFERA DA UNESCO
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Figure 7 – Soil occupation map of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde.
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  CHARACTERISTIC SPECIES

FARMING AREAS

With ground vegetation predominating, the vast open area of cereal steppe (with cereal fields, stubble, 
fallows, pastures and ploughed fields) has Portugal’s greatest concentration of steppe birds and one of 
Europe’s largest. These birds are highly specialized on this ecosystem; many of them are rare and have 
an unfavorable conservation status, like the Great Bustard (Otis tarda), the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax), 
the Black-bellied Sandgrouse (Pterocles orientalis), the Stone-Curlew (Burhinus oedicnemus) and the 
Calandra Lark (Melanocorypha calandra). In Summer there is also the Roller (Coracias garrulus) and, 
in winter the Common Crane (Grus grus). In the bird of prey group it is worth mentioning the Lesser 
Kestrel (Falco naumanni), the Montagu’s Harrier (Circus pygargus), the Hen Harrier (Circus cyaneus), the 
Bonelli’s Eagle (Aquila fasciata) and the Iberian Imperial Eagle (Aquila adalberti). As a result of the diver-
sity, abundance and conservation status of the birds occurring here, the cereal steppe of Castro Verde 
is acknowledged as one of Europe’s priority conservation areas in terms of birds associated to farming. 

In what concerns the most common spontaneous plants of these farming fields there are mainly 
composite, grasses  and leguminous. In the cereal fields, the Corn Marigold (Chrysanthemum segetum), 
the Slender Wild Oat (Avena barbata) and the Vetch (Vicia spp.) are, respectively, some of the most 
common spontaneous plants of those families. There are also cruciferous  like the Wild Radish (Raphanus 
raphanistrum spp.), which appears only in the first stages of growth of the cereals, and Liliaceae  like the 
Tassel Hyacinth (Muscari comosum), a plant with eye-catching, cluster-forming bluish flowers.

In the fallows, the composites are the biggest contributors to the color sequence of these semi-natural 
pastures, which, depending on grazing intensity, may cover vast areas. In winter and until the beginning 
of spring, the Dusky Dogfennel (Chamaemelum fuscatum) is responsible for the white colour of fields. 
Then follows the yellow color, given mainly by the Field Marigold (Calendula arvensis) and also by the 
Corn Marigold (Chrysanthemum segetum), and some reds of Poppies (Papaver spp.) and Horned Docks 
(Rumex bucephalophorus). Finally come the magentas, resulting mainly of the presence of the Purple 
Viper‘s Bugloss (Echium plantagineum). Among the leguminous, essential for enriching the soil by fi-
xating atmospheric nitrogen, the preferred by the cattle stand out, like the Toothed Medick (Medicago 
polymorpha), the Compressed Bird’s Foot (Ornithopus compressus) and various clovers (Trifolium spp.). In 
the grasses we have the Perennial Rye Grass (Lolium perenne), also very preferred by the cattle, and the 
Purple False Brome (Brachypodium distachyon). Other very flamboyant ruderal plants are the Barbary 
Nut (Gynandriris sisyrinchium), the Spanish False Fleabane (Pulicaria paludosa), endemic of the South of 
Europe and North of Africa, the Milk Thistle (Silybum marianum), whose flower is used for milk curding,  
and the Bory’s Anacamptis (Anacamptis boryi), an orchid which is not always easy to find. 

Inserted on the matrix of the steppe system, traditional olive groves are very important to a bird fauna 
which feeds on olives. Of these, the Great Bustard stands out, coming to the edges of the olive groves 
to feed in winter. Among the small birds, the Robin (Erithacus rubecula), the Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus 
collybita), the Meadow Pipit (Anthus pratensis) and the Spotted Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) are one of 
the most abundant wintering species, as well as the resident Spotless Starling (Sturnus unicolor). The 
presence of these species is determinant due to their role as auxiliary against some plagues of olive 
groves and nearby farming fields.
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9 Plantas normalmente tubulosas com flores isoladas ou dispostas em inflorescências geralmente terminais.

COUNTLESS INSECTS AND SPIDERS

The spontaneous ground vegetation and the water 
bodies are home of a rich invertebrate microfauna 
(insects and arachnids). In spring, multicolored 
fields are invaded by delicate Painted ladies 
(Vanessa cardui), Small heaths (Coenonympha 
pamphilus) and Clouded Yellows (Colias croceus), 
among others typical of these fields, as there are 
their host plants, like the Starry clover (Trifolium 
stellatum). Near the water bodies there are water 
striders and dragonflies, whose life cycle goes 
through a surface or submerged phase. In these 
aquatic insects stand out the Banded Groundling 
(Brachythemis impartita), which forms groups 
of males and females seen perched or flying 
near the ground. In summer there are insects 
more used to the heat, like the Egyptian Locust 
(Anacridium aegyptium), the Mediterranean 
mantis (Iris oratoria) and the Black Dung Beetle 
(Copris hispanus). The latter has an important role 
in the decay of cattle dung, transforming it into 
inorganic matter that can be once again used by 
plants. In autumn, the females of the Wasp Spider 
(Argiope bruennichi) build big and remarking 
webs between tall plants or tree branches.

AGROFORESTRY AREAS

The patches of Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland provide favourable ecological conditions to the oc-
currence of a great biodiversity, especially birds. Besides several Tits, which use natural cavities to nest, 
the Great Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos major), the Nuthatch (Sitta europaea) and the Short-toed 
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The list of flowers of the undercover of these olive groves is generally the same to the ones found on 
cereal fields and fallows. Between the plants in common, and when human disturbance is low, there is 
the Red Monkswort (Nonea vesicaria) and Linaria ricardoi, a small plant with a magenta flower from the 
figwort family (Scrophulariaceae)  endemic of the hinterland of the Baixo Alentejo (considered of conser-
vation priority by the EU Habitats Directive). Around the base of the trunk of old olive trees and in areas 
of fallow the orchid Biarum mendax, a very rare species endemic to Iberian Peninsula, can be found.

The stone walls of the old “cercas” (fences), which still delimit olive groves and many familial vegetable 
gardens, are also a paradise for various living beings, like mosses, lichens and some amphibians, like 
the Sharp-ribbed Salamander (Pleurodeles waltl) and the Iberian Water Frog (Pelophylax perezi), and 
reptiles like the Ladder Snake (Elaphe scalaris) and the Iberian Wall Lizard (Podarcis hispanica).

The structure, floristic diversity and spatial variations of the grass component, either on the fields or 
on olive groves, shelters an invertebrate microfauna of high importance for the ecological balance and 
which may function as indicators of the conservation status of the whole ecosystem. 
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Treecreeper (Certhia brachydactyla) are some of the most common insectivorous birds and valuable aids 
on controlling pest insect species.

In winter, species like the Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) and the Robin (Erithacus rubecula) use the 
“montados” as winter refuge. Among the birds of prey there are some diurnal like the Red Kite (Milvus 
milvus) and the Black-shouldered Kite (Elanus caeruleus) and nocturnal ones, like the Long-eared Owl 
(Asio otus) and the Little Owl (Athene noctua).

The biggest trees support the nests of some medium-sized birds of prey like the Buzzard (Buteo buteo) 
and the Booted Eagle (Aquila pennata). The fact that these kind of birds are on the top of the food chain 
of this ecological system gives them an important role in the whole dynamics of the cereal steppe, since 
they’re able to control the number and density of other species of predators. 

Depending on tree density and Human intervention, these “montados” have a more or less developed 
herbaceous and/or shrub stratum. In farms with grazing and cereals, the herbaceous stratum is very 
similar to that of the old olive groves, and therefore to the open farming fields of the steppe. Among the 
list of plants which are present in all these habitats, the Coutinho stands out due to its high conservation 
status. This herbaceous vegetation is used by birds like the Woodchat Shrike (Lanius senator) and the 
Woodlark (Lullula arborea). 

On the most unproductive or abandoned areas, the plant stratum acquires a semi-scrub and/or scrub 
size, with species like the Gum Cistus (Cistus ladanifer), the Thymes (Thymus sp.), the Lavender (Lavan-
dula sp.) and the French Lavander (Lavandula stoechas), which provide ecological niches to birds like the 
Stonechat (Saxicola torquata), as well as the Woodchat Shrike and the Woodlark. 

In mammals species like the Wild Boar (Sus scrofa) that, besides acorns, searches, by rooting the soil, 
the appreciated truffles (also known as white truffles), the Common Genet (Genetta genetta), the Mon-
goose (Herpestes ichneumon) and the Dormouse (Eliomys quercinus).

AREAS OF NATURAL VEGETATION (HERBACEOUS-SHRUB-ARBOREOUS) 

In the sub-xerophytic formations which correspond to areas of scrubland, flora has the greatest diversi-
ty, with a large number of pioneer species.

Areas with stony outcrops which prevent tillage, named as “uncultivated”, or abandoned farming fields 
have essentially formations of Gum Cistus (Cistus ladanifer). These cistus formations usually have other 
Cistus species, like the Purple Cistus (Cistus crispus) and the Sage-leaved Rock-rose (Cistus salvifolius). 
On the most degraded soils there are already other typical xerophytic plants, like the Broom (Genista 
hirsuta). These pioneer formations open way to other phases of the ecological succession, where other 
shrubs and tree species occur.

In less dense patches with less sub-bushes frequently appear aromatic plants from the Mediterranean 
Region (like the Iberian short-stalked Lavender, the Lavender and the Thyme). Clearings with greatest 
sunlight exposure are on their term the place where the rare orchid Bory’s Anacamptis (Anacamptis 
boryi) occurs, as well as lilies like Dipcadi serotium, the Tassel hyacinth (Muscari comosa) and the Sum-
mer Asphodel (Asphodelus aestivus), endemic of the Iberian Peninsula. To this adds Armeria neglecta, an 
Endangered plant whose distribution is limited to the Campo Branco region. 

On the herbaceous stratum, there is also the Purple False Brome (Brachypodium distachyon) and the 
Subterranean Clover (Trifolium subterraneum), two grasses well adapted to drought and poor soils, and 
the White Anacyclus (Anacyclus clavatus), mainly associated to the most degraded shrubland.
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Shrubland patches are very used by a group of passerines which nest and feed there, the Sylviidae, whe-
re the Sardinian Warbler (Sylvia melanocephala) and the Dartford Warbler (Sylvia undata) may be seen all 
year round, and the Subalpine Warbler (Sylvia cantillans) and the Spectacled Warbler (Sylvia conspicillata) 
may be seen only in spring and summer (since they are summer migrants). There are also other species 
typical of the Mediterranean with great conservation status, like the passing migrant Whinchat (Saxicola 
rubetra) and the summer migrant Rufous Bush Robin (Cercotrichas galactotes).

Shrubs are also used by a great diversity of mammals, like the Wild Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), the 
Mongoose (Herpestes ichneumon), the Badger (Meles meles), the Fox (Vulpes vulpes) and even the Wild 
Boar (Sus scrofa). They also shelter several reptiles, like the Ladder Snake (Elaphe scalaris) and the Hor-
seshoe Whip Snake (Coluber hippocrepis), two snakes which are relatively easy to watch.

The scrubland restricted to some rockier, steeper and slopy areas, of the biggest water bodies (Ribeira 
de Cobres and Ribeira Maria Delgada) has a more diversified bush stratum than that of the scrubland, 
and there it is possible to find Mediterranean thorny species like the Mediterranean Asparagus (Aspa-
ragus aphyllus). The presence of species with arboreous features like the Mastic (Pistacia lentiscus), the 
Narrow-leaved Mock Privet (Phillyrea angustifolia), the Wild Olive (Olea europaea) and the Myrtle (Myrtus 
communis) provides a vegetable structure which is more complex, closed and difficult to access. The less 
sunny and moister environment inside these patches allows the appearance of lichens on tree branches 
and of some plants in rock crevices, like the Navelwort (Umbilicus rupestris). 

In the herbaceous stratum stand out the Clover Fern (Marsilea batardae), endemic of the Iberian Penin-
sula and that in Portugal poly occurs in the Alentejo, and Elaeoselinum foetidum, which is confined to the 
South of Portugal and Southwest Spain. In the driest and more stony places one can find Nepeta mul-
tibracteata var. lusitanica, a plant restricted to the Southwest of the Iberian Peninsula and North Africa.

By having three vegetation strata, the few areas of scrubland provide a great variety of niches for ani-
mals. Besides the mammals which occur in scrubland, there is also the Common Genet (Genetta ge-
netta) or the Dormouse (Eliomys quercinus), which use treeholes for shelter or breeding. As to small 
birds, many are common to those seen on Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland, like the Long-tailed Tit 
(Aegithalos caudatus). Since these areas are rockier, species like the Eurasian crag martin (Ptyonoprogne 
rupestris), the Common rock thrush (Monticola saxatilis) and the Common Wood Pigeon (Columba palum-
bus) are easily seen.

Amphibians are represented by the Common Toad (Bufo bufo) and the Natterjack Toad (Bufo calamita). 
Among the reptiles, the Ocellated lizard (Timon lepida) is one of the most abundant.

WETLANDS 

In a dry and hot region, wetlands are extremely important and concentrate great diversity both of fauna 
and of flora. They are divided in natural areas, like creeks and streams and temporary ponds, and semi-
-natural, like dams, reservoirs and small ponds, and are “oasis” of great biological interest.

The typical vegetation of creeks and streams is adapted to the extreme conditions (torrential rainfall 
regime and periods of drought) these freshwater ecosystems must endure, and is formed by a diverse 
and rich flora, typical of Southern Europe (namely on the Mediterranean Basin). It is the case of the 
Oleander (Nerium oleander), the Tamarisk (Tamarix africana) and the Briars (Rubus spp.). After the rain 
season, when the water flow lowers, the floating Pond Water-crowfoots (Ranunculus peltatus) make 
their appearance, among other aquatic plants.

On the margins and adjacent areas stand out species of herbaceous size, rare and protected both in the 
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country and in various other European countries. It is the case of the Clover Fern (Marsilea batardae) and 
of the Jonquil, (Narcissus jonquilla), two Iberian endemisms, and the Summer Lady’s-tresses (Spiranthes 
aestivalis), an orchid present in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive whose name is related to the fact 
that its small yellowish flowers are on a spiral in the stalk.

In the fauna occur birds like the Bee-eater (Merops apiaster) and the Rufous Bush Robin (Cercotrichas 
galactotes). There is also a set of species more typical of water bodies like the Herons, the Common 
Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleuca), the Little Ringed Plover (Charadrius dubius), the Green Sandpiper (Tringa 
ochropus), the Black-winged Stilt (Himanthopus himanthopus) and the Kingfisher (Alcedo atthis), one of 
the most emblematic birds of Europe.

Dams, reservoirs and small ponds, many times of a temporary nature, also have marginal vegetation 
frequently formed by wetland plants, like the Broadleaf Cattail (Typha latifolia), the Lakeshore Bulrush 
(Schoenoplectus lacustris) and some rushes (Juncus spp.), which offer refuge to some water birds. The 
Little Grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis), the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), the Coot (Fulica atra) and the 
Moorhen (Gallinula chloropus) are some of the most observed. These water bodies are also wintering 
places for ducks like the Eurasian Wigeon (Anas penelope), the Gadwall (Anas strepera) and the Eurasian 
teal (Anas crecca).

All these wetlands are also extremely important to several amphibians and reptiles, like the Iberian 
Midwife Toad (Alytes cisternasii) and the Mediterranean Pond Turtle (Mauremys leprosa), and mammals 
like the Otter (Lutra lutra). Many other species typical of Southern Portugal occur here.

In the biggest water bodies, like Ribeira de Cobres and Ribeira Maria Delgada, three fishes endemic of 
the Iberian Peninsula occur, like the Steindachner’s  Barbel (Luciobarbus steindachneri), the Lemming 
Carp (Iberochondrostoma lemmingii) and the Guadiana Ray-Finned Fish (Pseudochondrostoma willkom-
mii), with a high conservation status.

Finally, some Mediterranean Temporary Ponds (Priority Habitat 3170* of the EU Habitats Directive) are 
also present, namely ten of them with a size smaller than 0.3 ha. In spite of their reduced expression 
and dimension, they are essential to two big Branchiopoda endemic of the Iberian Peninsula, Cyzicus 
grubei and Triops baeticus, as well as the Fairy Shrimps Streptocephalus torvicornis and Chirocephalus 
diaphanus, with a restricted distribution in the world. 

In the plant community stand out the Lagoon-thistle or Blue-peaks (Eryngium corniculatum), whose 
leaves are fleshy and hollow in the below-water phase and acquire a rigid and spiny aspect when the 
pond begins to dry.
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  IMPORTANT NATURAL PROCESSES

Due to the climate and orographic conditions and soil structure (with thin and poor soils), all of the 
Biosphere Reserve’s territory has high soil degradation and erosion susceptibility index, that is, to de-
sertification. 

The torrential rainfall regime, which leads creeks and streams to increase sharply in a short period, 
causes greater surface runoff, which in turn leads to fertile land being dragged off and increasing soil 
erosion.

Additionally, changes in climate patterns, with more frequent extreme phenomena like great floods 
which cause soil to be dragged off, and heat waves, which degrade the vegetation, increase the loss of 
soil functions. By reducing soil water availability, vegetation cover and organic matter content, these na-
tural processes decrease the present and/or future capacity of soils to sustain producer and consumer 
organisms, including Humans.

On its turn, the spontaneous vegetation which grows in the various strata of the cereal steppe’s ecologi-
cal systems is extremely important to fix the soil and protect it against erosion, since it stops its removal 
through hydric attrition and promotes water infiltration and airing of the soil, therefore enriching it.  

The diversity of spontaneous flora in the herbaceous strata of fallows and in the sub-cover of old olive 
groves and “montados” increases soil organic matter. It therefore increases carbon accumulation and 
acts as a carbon sink. The existence of species like the Subterranean Clover and other leguminous 
plants also allows the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen (N2) in the soil. This process is the result of a 
symbiotic association of Rhizobium bacteria with the roots of the host plant. Since nitrogen is the main 
element of proteins, and naturally required by plants for their growth, this way of capturing nitrogen 
is extremely important to recover soil fertility, eliminating the use of nitrogen fertilizers and therefore 
offering economic and ecological advantages.

In the Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland patches, the increase in clearings as result of the fall of big 
old trees and/or the disease of others (with leaf loss and dryness of the trunk and branches), creates 
conditions for the germination of seeds of plants of the herbaceous strata. When their life cycles are 
completed, the latter again deposit seeds on the soil, therefore naturally maintaining the seed bank.

  MAIN HUMAN IMPACTS 

The biggest Human impacts on the cereal steppe refer to soil degradation processes and to some farming 
practices which are inadequate to the life cycle of the species, especially of steppe birds. 

The adoption of inadequate practices (like transversal intersections of the level curves) and a greater 
tillage intensity is still a reality which increases the risk of nutrient loss and soil erosion, especially as a 
result of runoff of rainwater.

Since traditional cereal culture is hardly profitable, the abandonment of the cereal-fallow rotation and the 
increase in permanent pastures, associated to greater cattle density (especially of cows) leads to the des-
truction of the vegetable cover and to soil compaction, preventing air and water circulation and therefore 
disturbing root fixation and plant growth.

Summing up, the degradation of soil structure and the lack of vegetation cover in critical periods of the 
year contribute to irreversible soil loss. This desertification process is particularly serious in this semi-a-
rid region, where soils are shallow and poor in organic matter.

At the level farming works, the use of heavy machinery and cereal harvesting in the middle of the nesting 
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season, contributes to the loss of egg harvests and the mortality of soil-nesting birds. Additionally, che-
mical treatments and weeding may lead to the decrease on food availability (mainly of insects) and to the 
death of adult birds, chicks and juveniles by the ingestion of contaminated food.

In spite of being a habitat classified as being of conservation priority (in the context of the EU Habitats 
Directive), Mediterranean temporary ponds face a high risk of disappearance due to draining, compaction 
and later occupation by agriculture.

The increase in human pressure, with more roads, power lines and fences, also contributes to the loss 
and fragmentation of habitats favorable to many species which live in the cereal steppe.

THE TRADITIONAL RAINFED 
ROTATION OF CEREALS AND 
FALLOWS

The type of soils and the climate of Castro Verde lead 
farmers to adopt their own agricultural cycle, which 
is unique at the regional and national levels. For two 
years farming fields are cultivated with cereals. In 
the first year they are cultivated with a cereal which 
is more demanding from the soil (such as wheat or 
oat) and in the second year with a less demanding 
one (such as barley). In the third year they go fallow, 
whose duration varies according to the fertility of the 
land, but this usually lasts for at least three years. Additionally, some farmers cultivate legumes such as chickpeas 
(Cicer aeritinum) and peas (Pisum sativum), which besides providing food to many animals (especially to various 
birds during the summer period), enrich the soil and play an important role in mitigating climate change by fixing 
atmospheric nitrogen in the soil.

  RELEVANT MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

Due to soil poverty, traditional farming systems used in the region are based on a regime of rotation 
between plots cultivated with rainfed cereals and fallows with three or more years of age, aiming at 
the recovery of the productive potential of soils. This rotation system has an influence on the various 
species, mainly on birds, which occur as a function of the phases of their life cycle in each phase of the 
annual farming cycle. 

Considering soil protection, minimum tillage techniques, which use farming machines that do not pro-
mote the switching of soil layers, and no-tillage, using a sower that only uses the minimum strip of 
terrain necessary to create the appropriate conditions for seed development, are two good practices 
that may be adopted. They both improve soil structure, increasing water retention capacity, and avoid 
the loss of organic matter and essential nutrients for the plants, with positive outcomes on soil fertility. 
Tillage following contour lines also promotes soil conservation, since it decreases surface runoff and 
the dragging of the soil’s arable layer. 

To this adds a set of good practices to be used on farms which are favorable for the conservation of 
various species, especially of steppe birds, and their habitats. Among these practices are cereal har-
vesting outside the breeding season, the maintenance of strips of unharvested cereal around nests 
detected on the soil (like Montagu’s Harrier nests), the existence of lower passages on fences for animal 
circulation between plots (especially of soil walking birds), the signaling of the upper lines of barbed 
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wire on fences, installing nest boxes or building nesting structures (especially for cavity-nesting birds 
like the Lesser Kestrel and even the Roller), among many more other. These practices are assembled 
in the “Manual of Best Farming Practices on Cereal Steppes” (“Manual de Boas Práticas Agrícolas em 
Planícies Cerealíferas”), available on http://www.lifeesteparias.lpn.pt/Backoffice/UserFiles/LIFE_Estepa-
rias_MBPA_web_compacto.pdf and attach in Annex IV.

Hunting, aimed at small game, also has a set of good management practices (e. g., installing water and 
food dispensers on the fields) which are also beneficial of other wild species of fauna, namely species 
with unfavorable conservation status like the Great Bustard. These are assembled in the “Manual of 
Best Hunting Practices on Cereal Steppes” (“Manual de Boas Práticas Cinegéticas em Planícies Cerea-
líferas”, available on http://www.lifeesteparias.lpn.pt/Backoffice/UserFiles/LIFE_Esteparias_MBPC_web_
compacto.pdf) and attach in Annex IV.

The company responsible for energy distribution and transport may signal power lines and isolate su-
pports on electricity pylons, used as perches by the birds. These are two other good practices which help 
reduce mortality risk of birds like the Great and Little Bustards (by collision with power lines) and the 
Lesser Kestrel or the Iberian Imperial Eagle (by electrocution on the supports used as perches).

Concerning the management of Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland with bushland sub-cover, the prac-
tices of clearing, shepherding and/or rainfed cereal cultivation prevent the invasion of these areas by 
woody scrubland and their evolution to the original situation of Mediterranean woodland.
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ECOSYSTEM SERVICES      12

Ecosystem services provided by each ecosystem 
of the Biosphere Reserve and the beneficiaries of 
these services

      12.1

For the preliminary identification of the ecosystem services of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve, the 
three existing international classification systems for ecosystem services were considered: Millennium 
Ecosystem Assessment Framework (MA)1, The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB)2 and 
Framework and the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES)3 (Table 4). These 
systems are considerably interrelated, including all provisioning, regulation and cultural services, and each 
one has advantages and disadvantages due to the specific context in which they were developed.

The Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde includes two types of ecosystems: terrestrial ecosystems and 
freshwater wetlands. The existing terrestrial ecosystems include the following subdivisions: farming areas 
(both croplands, sown with cereals or with permanent crops – olives and vine -, grasslands, like fallows 
and/or pastures), agroforestry areas (namely, Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland), forests (mixed or pure 
stands of needle trees and/or deciduous trees) and areas of natural arboreal-scrubland vegetation (bushed 
and scrubland). Existing freshwater wetlands include streams and creeks, weirs, small dams, ponds and 
Mediterranean temporary ponds (a habitat listed as priority in Annex I of the Habitats Directive: Habitats 
317*).

Agricultural areas are the dominant and identifying element of the Castro Verde landscape, and support the 
existence of a unique habitat: cereal steppes or pseudo-steppes. This habitat hosts a diverse community of 
birds, with birds species which only occur on this habitat and are threatened at the national and internatio-
nal levels. These vast areas of peneplain where agriculture and cattle raising activities predominate are do-
tted with very small patches of “montado”, wetlands, more or less dense scrubland and small sparse areas 
of permanent cultures (olive groves and vine).Combine these small area land uses diversify the landscape 
and complement agricultural areas. Therefore, this territory supplies various ecosystem services which 
should be adequately identified and evaluated.

The cereal steppe as its origins in the centuries-old tradition of pastoralism and later of the extensive cereal 
cultivation, in a rotation system which prevents soil from being eroded and losing fertility. Cereal production 
and extensive cattle raising associated to the rotation system  are therefore the base of the local farming 
economy, sustaining food production services but also providing feeding, shelter and breeding places to the 
wild bird fauna. Besides these services, there is also the production of biomass and the replenishing of soil 

1 MA was the first large-scale system developed and was later adopted and improved by the TEEB and CICES systems. MA organizes ecosystem ser-
vices in four categories: provisioning, regulation, support and cultural services.
2 TEEB proposes a typology of 22 services, subdivided in four categories coming from the MA classification: provisioning, regulation, habitat and 
cultural/amenity. TEEB omitted support services, since it considers them to be a subdivision of the ecological processes. Instead, habitat services are 
identified in a separate category to stress the importance of ecosystems to migrating species and as “protectors” of the genetic diversity, so the availa-
bility of these services will be directly dependent on the state of conservation of the habitat providing those services.
3 In the CICES classification, ecosystem services are provided both by living beings (biota) and the combination of living beings with abiotic processes. 
As an example, the services of the abiotic component may affect ecosystem services, but are not dependent on the living beings which live there. 
One of these examples is mineral extraction by the mining industry or the production of wind energy. In this case, they are considered as part of the 
global natural capital and can be renewable or not, namely geologic resources (minerals, soil, fossil fuels, sediments, etc.), abiotic fluxes (solar, wind and 
hydrologic) and the capital of the ecosystem, which includes the ecosystems as a value (for structure and condition) and the fluxes of the ecosystem’s 
services (which include provisioning, regulation/maintenance and culture).
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organic matter, preventing the degradation of a skeletal, erosion-prone arable layer. Keeping the landscape 
in a good condition, managing the soil resource and maintaining the hydrological cycle are other ecosystem 
services which may be identified.

The calendar of farming activities for arable crops, together with the torrential character of the rainfall 
regime, may lead to soil erosion. However, the practice of switching arable crops with fallows, adopted on 
current farming systems in Castro Verde, tends to reduce the impact of erosion and may be considered as a 
practice which is more protective of the soil, especially when compared with intensive farms like intensive 
olive groves, which are associated to a high risk of erosion and desertification. To this adds the no tillage 
practice4 in some farms. The farming practices of culture rotation, switching with fallows and extensive 
cattle raising also have a significant positive impact on the nutrient cycle, which is especially important in a 
region on which soils with severe or high limitations regarding soil use capacity prevail.

This landscape is a record of the living of past generations, and is a space which generates aesthetical 
information, leisure opportunities, reflection and relaxation, a source of artistic inspiration and of develop-
ment of scientific research and environmental education.
In terms of the provisioning services, in the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde the following ones stand out:

a. Cereals;
b. Fodder;
c. Pastures;
d. Cattle raising (mainly of sheep and cows, but also of pigs and goats on a lesser scale);
e. Mushrooms and aromatic and medicinal weeds;
f. Game species (rabbit, partridge and hare) and fishing species (barbel, largemouth bass);
g. Water for consumption (both surface as groundwater), both by humans and by the cattle and wild 
species;
h. Water for other ends, like supporting mining and extraction activities and irrigation;
i. Wood (generally as biomass for heating).

Considering regulation, maintenance and support services in the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde, the 
following are identified:

a. The regulation by the biota, namely of the processes of decay of organic matter and mineralization 
of the soil, and in the filtering and pollutant accumulation processes (in sewage treatment stations and 
in the mining activity);
b. The regulation of hydrologic cycles and the regulation of climate;
c. Soil formation and composition, through the rotation of cultures which promotes the existence of 
fallows to restore soil fertility;
d. Pollination and seed dispersal;
e. The protection of breeding areas of species, namely of the ones which are threatened at the national 
and international levels.

Of the cultural services of the Biosphere Reserve, the following stand out:
a. The recreational and leisure use of the landscapes and the biota, including birdwatching, fishing, 
hunting, hiking, nature photography, among others;
b. The promotion of scientific knowledge and the education for natural and cultural values;
c. The inspiration provided by landscape, natural and cultural values;
d. The valuing of legacies and the sense of belonging of the natural and cultural values;
e. The symbolic value of species like the Great Bustard, which represent the differentiating factor of 

4 No-tillage consists on installing a given culture over the dead residues of the previous culture without any kind of primary tillage or any preparation 
of the seedbed. Sowing is made with a special sower which can seed directly in ground which was not tillaged.
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this Biosphere Reserve;
f. The intention of preserving living beings and their ecosystem as a legacy for future generations.

Table 4 – Ecosystem services of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde according to the Millennium Ecosystem 
Assessment Framework (MA), The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) Framework and the Com-
mon International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES).

MA* TEEB**
CICES v.4.3. ***
(gathers the divisions and
classes)

Biosphere
Reserve of
Castro Verde
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Biomass: plant materials,
algae and animals for
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Freshwater Water

Water for consumption Occurs

Water to ends other that
consumption

Occurs

Fiber and wood Raw materials

Biomass: fibre and other
plant materials, algae and
animals for direct use and
processing

Occurs

Genetic Resources
Genetic
Resources

Biomass: genetic material of
all the biota

Partially
occurs

Biochemicals
Medicinal
Resources

Biomass: fibre and other
plant materials, algae and
animals for direct use and
processing

Occurs

Ornamental
Resources

Ornamental
Resources
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animals for direct use and
processing
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Mediation of gas fluxes Occurs

Purification of water
Waste-water
treatment

Mediation by biota (of waste,
toxic elements or other
pests)

Occurs

Mediation by the ecosystem
(of waste, toxic elements or
other pests)

Occurs

Regulation by water

Regulation of
water fluxes

Mediation by water fluxes

Occurs

Moderation of
extreme events

Occurs

Regulation of erosion
Erosion
Prevention

Mediation by mass fluxes
Partially
occurs

Climate regulation
Climate
regulation

Atmospheric composition
and climate regulation

Occurs

Soil formation
Maintenance of
soil fertility

Soil formation and
composition

Occurs
Partially
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The beneficiaries of these ecosystem services are local communities, the scientific community, visitors 
and users of the products generated in this Biosphere Reserve (consumers of ore, bread, honey, chee-
se, sheep and bovine meat, mushrooms, aromatic weeds, handicraft), as well as the society in general, 
due to the global benefits on air, water and soil cycles.

Pollination

Pollination Lifecycle maintenance,
habitat and gene pool
protection

Occurs

Pest control
Biological
Control

Pest and disease control Occurs

Disease control

Primary production
and nutrient cycle

Maintenance of
the life cycles of
migrating
species
(including
maternity areas)

Lifecycle maintenance,
habitat and gene pool
protection

Occurs

Soil formation and
composition

Maintenance of water
conditions

Occurs

Maintenance of
the genetic
diversity
(including gene
proteçtion)

Lifecycle maintenance,
habitat and gene pool
protection

Occurs

Spiritual and
religious values

Spiritual
experience

C
U
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U

R
A

L 
S

E
R

VI
C

E
S

Spiritual and/or emblematic

Aesthetical values
AestheticaI
information

Intellectual and
representative interactions

Occurs

Cultural diversity
Inspiration for
culture, art and
design

Intellectual and
representative interactions

Occurs

Spiritual and/or emblematic Occurs

Recreational and
ecotourism

Recreational
and ecotourism

Physical and experiental
interactions

Occurs

Knowledge systems
and educational
values

Information and
cognitive
development

Intellectual and
representative interactions

Occurs

Other cultural outouts
(existential and legacy)

Occurs

* The MA classification is globally acknowledged and used in sub-global evaluations.
** The TEEB classification is based on MA, but has an update which is being used at the national level and in Europe.
*** The CICES classification is a hierarchic system, built based on MA and TEEB, but which aims at quantifying ecosystem
services.
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The classification as Biosphere Reserve can potentiate the visiting of this territory, since this classifi-
cation works as a capital gain on the acknowledgement of existing values. It can therefore contribute 
to valuing this ecosystem service.

Concerning potential promoters of changes, changes on soil use and policies, namely on the Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP), can induce changes on agricultural systems.

Indicators of ecosystem services used to evaluate 
the three functions (conservation, development and 
logistic) of Biosphere Reserve 

      12.2

There are no specific indicators of ecosystem services which can evaluate the three functions of the 
Biosphere Reserve. In the context of the Action Plan (Annex III, point 8.7) for the implementation of 
the candidate Biosphere Reserve, it is foreseen that a set of indicators of ecosystem services will be 
identified which may allow the evaluation of the fulfilling of the three functions of a Biosphere Reserve.

Since they will serve as tools for the continuous evaluation of the success and the support to the 
management of the Biosphere Reserve in the fulfilling of its functions, these indicators must be simple 
and easy to interpret.
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Grou (Grus grus)
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Biodiversity involved in the provision of ecosystems 
services in the Biosphere Reserve 

      12.3

Species
Annex I – Commu-
nity Birds Directive 

Ecosystem Service

Aquila adalberti

Falco naumanni

Otis tarda

Tetrax tetrax

Aquila chrysaetos

Burhinus oedicnemus

Circus cyaneus

Coracias garrulus

Glareola pratincola

Grus grus

Hieraaetus fasciatus

Milvus milvus

Pterocles orientalis

Yes Regulation/Support and Cultural

Table 5 – Species of birds involved in providing ecosystem services of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde.

Ciconia nigra Yes

Ciconia ciconia Yes

Netta rufina

Milvus migrans Yes

Gyps fulvus Yes

Aegypius monachus Yes

Circaetus gallicus Yes

Falco columbarius Yes

Falco peregrines Yes

Coturnix coturnix

Himantopus himantopus Yes

Other birds of Annex I of the Birds Directive and non-included migratory birds 

Regulation/Support and Cultural

Grou (Grus grus)
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Species Ecosystem Service

Phaseolus vulgaris

Cicer aeritinum

Lupinus alvus

Pisum sativum

Vicia sativa

Lathyrus sativus

Phaseolus lunatus

Medicago sativa

Lathyrus cicera

Lathyrus angulatus

Production and Regulation/Support

Table 6 – Species of plants of farming cultures which provide ecosystem services.

Ecosystem services assessment that has been done 
for the proposed Biosphere Reserve 

      12.4

There is no evaluation of the ecosystem services of the proposed Biosphere Reserve. This work is fore-
seen to be made in the future, in the context of the execution of the Action Plan of the Reserve.
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MAIN OBJECTIVES FOR THE BIOSPHERE 
RESERVE’S DESIGNATION

      13

Main objectives of the proposed Biosphere 
Reserve, integrating the three functions 
(conservation, development and logistic)

      13.1

The main objectives of the future Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve are:

• The conservation of Castro Verde cereal steppe, its supporting habitats and biodiversity, especially 
the steppe birds, always bearing in mind the common understanding of the various actors of the 
territory, an adequate use and occupation of soil and the preservation of its natural heritage, aiming 
at a green economy;

• To preserve the environmental quality of the landscape and it’s natural resources, especially 
water and soil, through promoting and adopting best practices for the sustainability of economic 
activities, particularly low-intensity, low-input agriculture;

• To deepen the consensus between the objectives of environmental conservation and cultural 
preservation and the social and economic development objectives, as a way to create opportunities 
for economic activities and increase the quality of life of the population and social equity;

• To affirm the local identity, values, traditions and culture, of a rural nature, giving them a catalyzing 
role in the model for the long-term sustainable development of the territory;

• To promote the production and exchange of scientific, technologic and traditional knowledge, 
involving the scientific community, political decision-makers and groups of citizens;

• To promote training and raise local population awareness has the whole of the civil society, in the 
sense of developing or strengthening positive and proactive attitudes which can generate benefits 
and the capacity of responding to real or potential challenges concerning the territory, starting from 
a clear compromise between environmental sustainability and human development;

• To promote tourism activities related to natural and cultural values in an adequate and diversified 
manner;

• To give visibility to the territory as a living laboratory and demonstrative model of an exemplary 
balance between nature conservation and human activities, through networking and sharing between 
different agents, giving priority to local development.

Describe the sustainable development objectives 
of the Biosphere Reserve

      13.2

The guiding principle of Castro Verde  Biosphere Reserve is harmonizing the preservation of natural values 
and cultural and historical heritage with local economic activities, boosting the sustainable management 
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of the territory and the valuation of existing resources and, simultaneously, improving the well-being of 
the population.

Concerning sustainable development, this Biosphere Reserve therefore materializes, locally,  with aims 
foreseen on the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, namely:

• To ensure the protection of freshwater ecosystems, namely water courses and temporary ponds, 
as well as the integrated management of water resources, improving the quality and efficiency of 
water use (Goal 6: drinkable water and sanitation – Ensure availability and sustainable management 
of water and sanitation for all);

• To promote sustainable farming, namely through valuing and promoting best farming practices 
which contribute to maintain the balance and quality of the ecological systems present on the Biop-
shere Reserve (Goal 15: to protect terrestrial life – Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of 
terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification and halt and reverse land 
degradation and halt biodiversity loss);

• To promote knowledge in the most diverse areas and guarantee resilient and sustainable socio-
-ecological systems, which may help maintain and strengthen the capacity of adaptation to climate 
change, extreme weather events like droughts and desertification, and that progressively increase 
the quality of land and soil and guarantee sustainable food production (Goal 2: End hunger – End 
hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture);

• To maintain and ensure the genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated plants and native domestic breeds, 
as well the genetic diversity of wild species of plants and animals  and their long-term protection 
through their preservation and use and implementation of ex situ  conservation programmes (like 
Germplasm Banks) (Goal 2: End hunger – End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition 
and promote sustainable agriculture);

• To promote investment in rural infrastructures, research, farming extension services and the deve-
lopment of technology to increase greater farming sustainability (Goal 2: End hunger – End hunger, 
achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture);

• To promote environmental and sustainable development education of the whole of the local com-
munity, but especially of young people, aiming at promoting healthier lifestyles resulting in greater 
quality of life, longevity and harmony with Nature (Goal 4: Quality Education – Ensure inclusive and 
equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all);

• To encourage entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation, dissociating economic growth from en-
vironmental degradation and, simultaneously, increase performance, quality and well-being at work 
(Goal 8: Decent work and economic growth – Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic 
growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all);

• To stimulate sustainable tourism, especially nature tourism, that may create employment and pro-
mote local natural and cultural values and simultaneously, may contribute to the development of 
tourism and the local economy (Goal 8: Decent work and economic growth – Promote sustained, 
inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all);

• To promote the efficient use of resources, with the adoption of environmentally sound technolo-
gies, and strengthen research and innovation , aiming at creating sustainable value with medium and 
long-term competitive advantages (Goal 9: Industry, innovation and infrastructure – Build resilient 
infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation);
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• To strengthen the resilience and the capacity of adaptation of the territory to risks related to climate 
and natural catastrophes (Goal 13: Climate Action – Take urgent action to combat climate change and 
its impacts);

• To improve education and increase awareness and the population and institutions capacity of on 
mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and early alert measures concerning climate change (Goal 
13: Climate Action – Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts);

• To contribute to the protection and sustainable use of natural resources through a sustainable ma-
nagement and efficient use of natural resources (Goal 12: sustainable production and consumption 
– Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns);

• To combat desertification, soil erosion and degradation and promote neutrality concerning soil 
degradation (Goal 15: Protect terrestrial life - Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of ter-
restrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land 
degradation and halt biodiversity loss);

• To contribute to halt biodiversity loss, avoiding the extinction of wild species of plants and animals, 
especially endemic and threatened ones, and promote the application of legal nature and biodiversity 
protection mechanisms, namely concerning the illegal killing of protected species (Goal 15: Protect 
terrestrial life - Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably 
manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity 
loss);

• To encourage and promote partnerships with local and external actors to support the achieve-
ment of the sustainable development goals of this Biosphere Reserve (Goal 17: Partnerships for goal 
achievement – Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the Global Partnership for 
Sustainable Development).

Finally, it is worth stating the willingness, dedication and commitment, as well as the continuous invest-
ment in training and building awareness near the local population as much as near the political and eco-
nomic decision-makers making the universe of counterparts of the organizations bearing responsibili-
ties on nature conservation and land management in Castro Verde. This dynamics and involvement have 
allowed and will continue to allow the involvement and proactive participation of everyone in the decision-
-making processes concerning nature management, conservation and the promotion of the sustainable 
development on the Biosphere Reserve. 

The proposed Biosphere Reserve will be a “living laboratory” of sustainable development practices and a 
booster of a green economy that will improve the well-being of the population and the efficiency of use of 
natural resources, at the same time significantly reducing environmental risks, chaotic human interferen-
ce on the environment and loss of genetic biodiversity.
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The main stakeholders involved in the 
management of the Biosphere Reserve

      13.3

The main stakeholders involved in the management of the future Biosphere Reserve are those responsible 
for the submission of this application: the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Farmer Association of Campo 
Branco (“Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco”) and the League for the Protection of Nature 
(“Liga para a Protecção da Natureza”). According to the Partnership Agreement signed between all Parts 
(Annex III, point 8.4), these entities will dedicate the due human and financial resources to manage, imple-
ment and monitor the strategies and actions defined in the Action Plan of this Reserve. 

Actions coordination and execution as defined in Action Plan will also involve entities that, due to their 
technical features in the territory, are closer to the population, like Parish Councils, or that some that 
have management obligations on the territory, like the Alentejo Regional Development and Coordination 
Commission (“Comissão de Coordenação e Desenvolvimento Regional” CCDR), and the Institute of Nature 
Conservation and Forests (“Instituto de Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas”, ICNF). There are also 
other public and private entities of various sectors, like the Ribatejo and Alentejo Regional Tourism Entity 
(“Entidade Regional de Turismo”, ERT), in the tourism sector, the Group of Schools of Castro Verde (“Agru-
pamento de Escolas de Castro Verde”), in the education sector, SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group), in the 
mining sector, as well as a vast group of hunting, cultural and recreational, sport and social associations 
and, other socioeconomic entities (in the areas of handicraft, entertainment, gastronomy, etc.).

Consultation procedure used for designing the 
Biosphere Reserve

      13.4

Early in the preparation of the application process aiming to classify Castro Verde as a UNESCO Bios-
phere Reserve of, a workgroup was built gathering people from the Municipality of Castro Verde, League 
for the Protection of Nature and Farmer Association of Campo Branco, with the aim to complete all 
necessary tasks for the purpose. Since its beginning, in 2014, working in the application had the base 
principle of a wide involvement and participation of the community and stakeholders, promoting infor-
mative and participative sessions to gather contributions.

Thus, there were two informative sessions between 2014 and 2015 (Annex III, point 8.5). The first took 
place on October 23, 2014 and was held near public and private institutions representing the whole 
of the municipality of Castro Verde also with a wider geographical range, counting with the presence 
of the National Committee of the MaB Programme. On September 8th, 2015 the second session took 
place, this one for farmers living in the Castro Verde area. These sessions aimed at presenting the MaB 
Programme and evaluating the interest in the application of the Castro Verde territory for Biosphere 
Reserve could have. During this period, sessions were also made in the Municipal Hunting Council 
of Castro Verde (“Conselho Cinegético Municipal de Castro Verde”) and in the General Council of the 
School Group of Castro Verde (“Conselho Geral do Agrupamento de Escolas de Castro Verde”), allowing 
to contact two distinct and extremely important groups of people in the territory: the hunters and the 
school community. 

Following the previous sessions, aiming to listen different interlocutors, they were implemented five 
participatory sessions between September and November 2015: three sector ones (agriculture, tou-
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rism, and education) and two others, one was directed to Municipal bodies and the other one to supra-
municipal bodies. These sessions also applied participative methodologies, which allowed collecting 
proposals and contributions for the Biosphere Reserve Action Plan.

Once the application documentation (application form and Action Plan) was ready, it was approved by 
unanimity by the Municipality of Castro Verde, in the session of June 22, 2016 (Annex III, point 8.6). This 
was followed by a period of public participation that went from June 24 to July 7. During this period, the 
Application Form and Action Plan were available on the websites of the Municipality of Castro Verde and 
of the League for the Protection of Nature, and also physically in four places in the town of Castro Verde 
(City Hall, Tourism Information Office, Municipal Library and office of the Farmer Association of Campo 
Branco). There was also a public session on July 5 to provide information and debate the application 
documentation, on which about 30 people were present (Annex III, point 8.5). 

During the public discussion process, about 20 people consulted the physical documentation in the four 
available places, about 30 people consulted the online version and about 20 contributions were received, 
contributing to improve the application. Daily positive feedback from individual persons and expressions 
of support were also received. 

The application documentation was later presented and approved by unanimity in the Extraordinary 
Municipal Assembly of Castro Verde which took place on July 14, 2016 (Annex III, point 8.6).

Together, these initiatives have involved about two hundred participants, individual or institutional basis, 
and mobilized the local community in a more proactive and participative process aiming the creation 
and proper operation of the future Biosphere Reserve, and interest and value of this application for the 
territory was acknowledged. 

Worth of mention are also visits and meetings to some Reserves of UNESCO’s World Network of Bios-
phere Reserves (two national ones - Biosphere Reserve of Graciosa and Biosphere Reserve of Paul do 
Boquilobo – and a Spanish one: Biosphere Reserve of Dehesas de Sierra Morena), which were crucial 
to understand the methodological and communication strategies of each of the respective applications. 

FOCUS GROUP 
TECHNIQUES TO 
PROMOTE PARTICIPATION

Besides helping to clarify and promote the 
debate on the application process of Castro 
Verde for Biosphere Reserve, the use of 
participatory methodologies based on focus 
group techniques allowed the gathering of 
various ideas, proposals and contributions 
for preparing the application and also the 
Reserve’s Action Plan. The process of group 
constitution was made by the method of 
participants receiving a randomly coloured 
paper identifying the work table where they 
should participate. This participation was 
made by an exercise of internal reflection 
on the potential, problems and proposals 
considering the Castro Verde territory in the 
perspective of a Biosphere Reserve.LP

N
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Stakeholder involvement in implementing and 
managing the Biosphere Reserve 

      13.5

This application was coordinated by the Municipality of Castro Verde, League for the Protection of Nature 
and Farmer Association of Campo Branco, which worked together to this further step in a path that 
started three decades ago, for the conservation of the cereal steppe of Castro Verde and the sustainable 
development of this territory. In this process many other public and private entities of local, regional and 
national scope were involved and challenged to participate. In the future, these key-actors and others 
that may be so considered will continue to actively participate in the implementation and management 
of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde at several levels and according to their scope, either in terms 
of territory or sector of activity. 

The coordinating entities of this application will integrate the Management Council of the Biosphere 
Reserve. These entities will therefore be more actively involved in boosting the Reserve and will be 
responsible for guaranteeing the accomplishment of its aims. 

The various relevant entities in different knowledge fields and those knowledgeable of the reality of 
Castro Verde, like Parish Councils, SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group) and others, will take seat in 
the Advisory Council. According to their territorial and sectorial scope, they will be responsible for 
evaluating past and future activities, especially in the Framework of the Reserve’s Action Plan, as well 
as participating, sharing experience and giving useful technical input to the fulfilment of the three 
functions of the reserve. 

Concerning the community of researchers/scientists in areas like nature conservation and biodiversity, 
agronomy, farming economy and rural development, rural anthropology and sociology, among others, 
they will integrate the Scientific Council. Composed by bodies like the Beja Polytechnical Institute 
- “Instituto Politécnico (IP) de Beja”-, this Council aims at gathering knowledge and giving useful 
scientific input to the preservation and conciliation of natural, historic, geological and cultural values of 
the Reserve and Human activities.

Main sources of resources (financial, material 
and human) to implement the objectives of the 
Biosphere Reserve and projects

      13.6

The logistic and administrative support will be ensured by the three coordinating bodies of the present 
application – Municipality of Castro Verde, League for the Protection of Nature and Farmer Association 
of Campo Branco.

Financial resources will be ensured through diverse sources, namely the management budgets of these 
three bodies, and whenever possible according to their activity plan. Many actions will also be made 
through the budget of local public and private bodies, like the School Group of Castro Verde and Castro 
Verde Senior Citizen Association (“Associação Sénior Castrense”), with its Senior University, in the con-
text of their activities (see Action Plan, Annex III, point 8.7). 

Besides own funding, financial resources may also come from structural European Union funds, namely 
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the European Fund Programming Framework PORTUGAL 20201, and especially from the 2020 Rural 
Development Program (“Programa de Desenvolvimento Rural 2020”)2 and the Alentejo Regional Opera-
tional Programme 2014-2020 (“Programa Operacional Regional do Alentejo 2014-2020”)3.

There are also other funds from the European Union (like the LIFE Program4) and national funds (like 
the Nature and Biodiversity Conservation Fund – “Fundo para a Conservação da Natureza e da Biodi-
versidade” – and the Permanent Forest Fund – “Fundo Florestal Permanente”). External private funding 
appropriate to the implementation of the Action Plan is also expected.

1 PORTUGAL 2020 is a Partnership Agreement between Portugal and the European Union which assembles the action of the 5 European Struc-
tural and Investment Funds, that is, the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), the Cohesion Fund, the European Social Fund (ESF), the 
European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) and the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF), through Operational Programs 
(“Programas Operacionais”, PO) and Rural Development Programs (“Programas de Desenvolvimento Rural”, PDR), for the period 2014-2020. The 
application principles of this financial instrument are aligned with the Smart, Sustainable and Inclusive growth and with the Europe 2020 Strategy.
2 PDR 2020 is a thematic program of PORTUGAL 2020 aiming at supporting investments in farming estates to improve the performance and 
viability of farming activities for the period 2014-2020.
3 Alentejo 2020 – Alentejo Regional Operational Program (“Programa Operacional Regional do Alentejo”) is one of the regional programs of POR-
TUGAL 2020 and the main financial instrument available for the region to implement the Regional Development Strategy for the period 2014-2020, 
complemented by other financial instruments of PORTUGAL 2020.
4 The LIFE Program is the European Union’s financial instrument which supports environment and nature conservation projects.
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Castro Verde has a little rugged landscape, dominated by herbaceous vegetation, of a low relief, with an 
average altitude of around 200 meters. This homogeneity is only interrupted here and there by little enclosed 
valleys, rocky outcrops and some small patches of arboreous-shrub vegetation. Soils are shale derivatives, 
thin and not very fertile, with significant limitations of use and high risk of erosion.

The limitations on the use of soil, water availability and climate adversity conditioned, over time, the 
intervention of man in the territory. Once, this zone was made of true Mediterranean forests. Today, Castro 
Verde has a peculiar humanized landscape that is characterized by the existence of different ecological units, 
which as a whole form an ecosystem dependent on the action of Humans: the cereal steppe ecosystem.

Of a mostly xeric profile, the cereal steppe dominates the territory with herbaceous crops (such as cereals 
and legumes) with a well-developed root system and/or underground storage organs. As soils are skeletal 
and poor, this agricultural practice includes phases of fallow, in which the fields are left without any culture 
and are mostly used as pasture for livestock. This management promotes the existence of a ground cover 
practically all year round, which protects it from erosion by rain and wind and excessive heat, in addition to 
the supply of nutrients and organic matter given by vegetable waste and the presence of livestock.

Shrub and tree formations are dominated by typical xerophilous and sclerophyllous Mediterranean species. 
Sparse and not very dense, these species correspond to small patches of Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland 
(mainly “montados” of Quercus rotundifolia), traditional olive groves, shrubs and scrubland. The vegetation 
in these distinct ecological systems is well adapted to drought and heat, with deep roots that allow plants to 
collect water in depth and coated sheets of a cuticle that protects from excess perspiration. The cork trees 
that mark punctual presence in Holm Oak plantations and bushy areas have also an extra spongy coating - 
cork - that protects them from fire.

Although they occupy a small part of the Castro Verde territory, wetlands, whether natural (water bodies 
and temporary ponds) or artificial (ponds, weirs and dams), and their plant community, formed by species 
with high ecological tolerance, are essential to the regulation of flows and the control of soil erosion and 
related effects of climate change.

CONSERVATION FUNCTION      14

At the level of landscapes and ecosystems 
(including soils, water and climate)

      14.1

LP
N
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This mosaic of ecological systems, which gives identity to the region, as well as hosting a rich vegetation of 
relevant environmental expression, plays important roles in soil conservation, regulation of the hydrological 
cycle and water quality, production of oxygen and consequent carbon sequestration from the atmosphere, 
and also in mitigating climate change.

Describe and give the location of ecosystems and/
or land cover types of the Biosphere Reserve

      14.1.1

About 82% of the candidate area is occupied by vast plains where the herbaceous, annual or perennial 
vegetation and the scarcity of trees predominate. Called cereal steppe, this agricultural system 
corresponds to a spatial and seasonal mosaic of habitats including cornfields, stubbles, legume fields, 
tilled fields, fallows of different ages and pastures. The crops comprise cereal monocultures such as 
wheat (Triticum spp.) and oat (Avena spp.). There may be consociations comprising a cereal and a legume. 
Fallows and pastures (natural or improved ones) have a great floristic diversity, consisting of ground 
herbs that often serve as pasture, such as Echium plantagineum (Purple Viper‘s Bugloss) Nonea vesicaria 
(Red Monkswort), Chrysanthemum segetum (Corn Marigold), Rumex bucephalophorus (Horned Dock) and 
many others.

Inserted in the matrix of the cereal steppe, olive groves are scarce and small sized, occupying less 
than 1% of the Biosphere Reserve area. Held in rainfed conditions, the sub-cover is usually occupied by 
spontaneous herbaceous vegetation that, if not grazed, can achieve a considerable size in spring, drying 
completely in summer. The tree layer may also have some fruit trees, such as fig and almond trees.

Represented in small patches scattered in the territory, the “montado” comprises about 13% of the 
area. This typically Mediterranean agroforestry system is made up mostly by Holm Oaks (Quercus 
rotundifolia) and some Cork Oaks (Quercus suber). The under-cover may be used for rainfed cereal crops 
in rotation with fallows-pastures, or just as pastures (for sheep and/or cattle). In these situations, the 
structure of the herbaceous vegetation is similar to the one on cereal steppe areas. Resulting from land 
abandonment or non-use of the sub-cover, one can also find more or less dense semi-shrubby and 
spontaneous shrubby vegetation, where the Gum Cistus (Cistus ladanifer) is the dominant species.

Testimony of the original vegetation of the region, the patches of woods and scrubland account for 4% of 
the area of the Reserve and consist of sub-xerophytic formations. The shrubs composed of Rockroses 
(Cistus spp.) are the most frequent ones, and are associated with the presence of heathland, agricultural 
and livestock abandonment of land, or older fallows. In the subshrub layer, often smaller sized aromatic 
plants originating from the Mediterranean region appear. Scrubland occurs mainly in hilly areas such 
as the slopes of the deep valleys of some streams like Ribeira de Cobres and Ribeira Maria Delgada, 
where there is little human intervention. It is usually dominated by small trees as Narrow-leaved Mock 
Privet (Phillyrea angustifolia), Wild Olive (Olea europaea) and Myrtle (Myrtus communis), and has also a 
wide range of creeping plants, especially aromatic ones.

Associated to the margins of some wetlands, especially creeks and streams, where there is still some 
biological balance, riparian galleries can present a diverse structure and composition, consisting of wild 
species, such as the oleander (Nerium oleander), the Tamarisk (Tamarix africana), Flueggea tinctoria, Ash 
Trees (Fraxinus spp.), Poplars (Populus spp.) and Willows (Salix spp.). Limited in the territory, these areas 
occupy less than 1% of its surface.

Finally, there is the presence of some Mediterranean temporary ponds (Priority Habitat 3170* of the 
EU Habitats Directive), small in size but of great importance due to their diversity of flora and fauna. 
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This medium is essential to the occurrence of large branquiopod crustaceans such Fairy Shrimps 
(Streptocephalus torvicornis and Chirocephalus diaphanus) as well as Cyzicus grubei and Triops baeticus, 
two species endemic to the Iberian Peninsula. In terms of flora, one has to refer the Lagoon-thistle or 
Blue-peaks (Eryngium corniculatum), whose leaves have two distinct forms: in the flooded stage the 
leaves are fleshy and hollow, but get a hard and thorny aspect when the pond begins to dry.

State and trends of the ecosystems and/or land 
cover types described above and the natural and 
human drivers of the trends

      14.1.2

Despite the good condition of the steppe ecosystem of Castro Verde, there is a real risk (marked by 
predictable effects of the Common Agricultural Policy - CAP) of farm abandonment in less productive 
land, with progression of scrubland and negative effects on the steppe avifauna. The most productive 
land is already subject to more intensive agriculture (with the disappearance of the traditional rotation 
and overgrazing) and the installation of permanent crops (such as vineyards and olive groves). The affo-
restation of agricultural land, due to very attractive community supports, is also a reality, despite being 
strongly conditioned.

A large part of the “montado” of Baixo Alentejo is currently at risk due to poor management practices. 
The region of Campo Branco and Castro Verde is no exception. The abandoning of grazing in the poorest 
areas, with the consequent appearance of pioneer shrub species, such as the Gum Cistus (Cistus 
ladanifer), the intensification of that grazing and the extreme soil tillage may condition the conservation 
of natural Holm Oak forest spots in Castro Verde.

The patches of scrub, lower and more open, are usually used for extensive grazing by livestock. This use 
avoids the increase in the degree of coverage by bushy-arboreous species, that is, the progression of 
these areas for tall scrubland, woods or more advanced stages than the existing habitat.

However, and similar to what has happened all over the country in recent decades, one can come to 
watch both the increase in the areas of scrubland or their evolution to more complex formations and the 
physical desertion of land of less economic and productive importance . Both situations directly affect 
the variety of ecological niches, with possible loss of biodiversity.

Since property throughout the Biosphere Reserve is 100% private, the conservation status of the ecosys-
tems and types of vegetation thus depend on individual decisions.

Some practices such as excessive use of herbicides, which pollutes the waters, the disorderly access 
of livestock, which leads to the deposition of excrement and soil compaction, as well as deep tillage 
on river banks and beds, lead to degradation or irreversible destruction of natural conditions of many 
wetlands.

On its turn, soil tillage for the leveling of the land (earthworks) for agricultural purposes are the cause of 
the disappearance of small bodies of water, particularly of Mediterranean temporary ponds with priority 
interest for conservation.
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What kind of protection regimes (including 
customary and traditional) exist for the core areas 
and the buffer zone

      14.1.3

The Core Areas and Buffer Zones are classified as Special Protection Area for birds (SPA) of Castro 
Verde, under the EU Birds Directive, and are part of the European Network of Protected Areas (Natura 
2000 Network).

In terms of land management these areas share the same instruments, subject to the Municipal Master 
Plan (“Plano Diretor Municipal”, PDM) of Castro Verde and the Sectorial Plan of the Natura 2000 Ne-
twork (“Plano Setorial da Rede Natura 2000”, PSRN2000).

Prior to the implementation of the Natura 2000 Network, the PDM of Castro Verde, published in 1993, 
legally enshrines the ban in the area of the Corine Biotope1 of Castro Verde (current geographical area of 
the Castro Verde SPA), on more than two thirds of its surface, of the installation of fast-growing forests, 
pointing to the recovery of traditional farming. This measure thus allows making land use compatible 
with the preservation of nature, and most particularly, of its bird fauna.

The PSRN2000 is a territorial management tool that defines the strategic guidelines for the manage-
ment of the territory covered by the Natura 2000 Network areas in the country, considering the natu-
ral values of importance at European level that occur in them. In essence, it is an instrument for the 
management of biodiversity. In this context, the main orientations of management with regard to the 
conservation of fauna, flora and habitats, taking into account the economic and social development of 
the Core Areas and Buffer Zones, are defined in the Castro Verde SPA sheet in the PSRN2000 (under the 
PTZPE0046 code).

Core Areas and Buffer Zones also have support measures to farming production methods compatible 
with environmental protection and the maintenance of the specific and different characteristics of the 
countryside, under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and designed under Regulation (EEC) No. 
2078/92 of the Council of 30 June. Known as Agri-Environmental Measures (“medidas agroambientais”, 
MAA), they set up an aid system to farmers which, in a logic of active management, make commitments 
aimed at the conservation and promotion of biodiversity.

In the current Rural Development Programme (“Programa de Desenvolvimento Rural”, PDR2020), agri-
-environmental measures in the Natura 2000 Network areas inserted in the Castro Verde area are (De-
cree No. 56/2015 of 27 February):

• To the geographical area of the Castro Verde SPA, the “Zonal Support of Castro Verde” (“Apoio 
Zonal de Castro Verde”), which includes the “Maintenance of the rainfed cereal-fallow rotation” 
(“Manutenção de rotação de sequeiro cereal-pousio”) commitment;

• To the geographical area of the Piçarras SPA: the “Zonal Support Other Steppe Areas” (“Apoio 
Zonal Outras Áreas Estepárias”), which includes the commitment “Maintenance of the rainfed ce-
real-fallow rotation” (“Manutenção de rotação de sequeiro cereal-pousio”).

1 The CORINE Biotopes result from the Corine Biotopes Project (CO-Ordination of Information on the Environment) and correspond to areas 
that hold floristic and faunal species and phytosociological units of high biological value, as well as geological, geomorphological or landscape 
values. Created in 1985 by the European Community, this project aimed to make a compilation of the physical and biological components 
important for the conservation of the environment in Europe. Although the Corine biotopes have no legal value, they are indicative of the 
sensitivity of certain areas, and activities susceptible of damage to any natural heritage values in the locations identified as “sites of interest for 
nature conservation” (i.e., CORINE Biotope) are prohibited.
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Indicators or data are used to assess the efficiency 
of the actions/strategy used

      14.1.4

As tools of evaluation of the actions recommended in the field of nature conservation and biodiversity, it is 
expected that monitoring indicators will be adopted which are practical and easy to perform, as foreseen in 
the Action Plan.

Examples of indicators to be used are:

• Number of projects carried out in knowledge areas such as nature conservation and biodiversity, 
sustainable agriculture, climate change and combating desertification;

• Number of hectares in rainfed cereal-fallow rotation;

• Number of livestock and respective species;

• Number of farmers joining agri-environmental measures, area involved and amounts received;

• Increase of individuals of indicator species of the steppe ecosystem’s conservation status;

• Number of nesting sites and ecological habitat conditions;

• Number of mitigation actions of direct threats to the survival of steppe birds (signaling fences and 
power lines, placement of underpasses for wildlife, etc.).

In addition, Castro Verde was the first region in the country to have a specific agri-environmental Pro-
gramme. In force since 1995 and still locally known as Zonal Plan of Castro Verde, this measure has 
been the main responsible for maintaining the traditional agricultural system, with obvious results in 
the conservation of steppe birds.

In spite of not being a regulatory instrument, since they are voluntary and only interfere with farmers’ 
decisions regarding the management of farms, MAA are a driving force for the development of a new 
perspective in the management of rural areas. Their continuity will make them an instrument that en-
sures the integrated management of areas with high environmental value.

Of the 2,538.22 ha comprising the Core Zones, 1.314 ha are classified as Zones Interdicted to Hunting 
(“Zonas de Interdição à Caça”, ZIC). Distributed in five farms, these areas are intended to provide, in 
particular to steppe birds such as the Great Bustard, Little Bustard and Lesser Kestrel, the necessary 
conditions for the full course of their biological cycles. As hunting is not allowed, they also act as refuge 
areas for game species (small game).

On their turn, 6 of the 11 farms placed in the various Core Zones have a management plan that consi-
ders various types of agricultural management actions, built heritage management and management 
of water bodies in order to safeguard the enclosed natural values. These farms were acquired by LPN 
under the LIFE Programme of the European Union, with the purpose of safeguarding the birds and ste-
ppe ecosystem. Agricultural management is thus ensured by annual agreements with local farmers in 
order to comply with a set of commitments and to follow a set of best practices aimed at respecting the 
life cycle and ecology of birds and incorporate the concerns with conservation soil and water.

Finally, patches of “montado” (especially Holm Oak) that occur in the Buffer Zone are a habitat protected 
by the EU Habitats Directive (Habitat 6310) and the protection regime of the Cork and Holm Oak (Decree-
-Law No. 169/2001 of 23 October, amended by Decree-Law No. 155/2004 of 30 June).
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At the level of species and ecosystem diversity      14.2

As a result of the age-old occupation of the land, intrinsically associated with extensive farming and livesto-
ck practices, the territory proposed for Biosphere Reserve has a great diversity and abundance of wildlife, 
fauna and flora, with recognized conservation status, and semi-natural habitats with high conservation 
value, as is the case of extensive cereal farming systems and “montado”.

Among the vertebrates, the best represented group is the bird group. The list of birds of this region is do-
minated by resident species, followed by the summer breeding ones and the wintering ones. Many of these 
are protected by Annex I of the EU’s Birds Directive, which includes birds of Community interest whose 
conservation requires the designation of Special Protection Areas (SPAs).

Among the resident birds stands out the set of species known as steppe birds, where the Great Bustard 
(Otis tarda) is on the top stand. This is a species with the ”At risk” of extinction status in Portugal and is 
considered as ‘vulnerable’ on the IUCN Red List. The Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax) also stands out. Although 
not globally threatened, this bird has the status of ‘vulnerable’ in Portugal. Equally important are the Bla-
ck-bellied Sandgrouse (Pterocles orientalis), the Stone-curlew (Burhinus oedicnemus), the Calandra Lark 
(Melanocorypha calandra), the Corn Bunting (Emberiza calandra) and the Crested Lark (Galerida cristata), 
who find here all the conditions necessary for their survival. Except for the Black-bellied Sandgrouse, which 
is only included in Annex II of the Bern Convention and Annex I of the EU Birds Directive, all other species 
are additionally listed in Annex II to the Bonn Convention.
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To this adds the analysis of results of the Mainland Portugal’s Rural Development Programme 2020 (“Pro-
grama de Desenvolvimento Rural do Continente Português 2020”), as well as specific programs for species 
conservation, in order to identify, qualify, quantify and evaluate trends of the most significant interactions 
between agriculture and the environment. This monitoring allows the measurement of the success of the 
application of specific agricultural practices, adherence of farmers, as well as threats and pressures felt at 
the level of the agricultural sector.
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In the group of summer migrants stands out the Roller (Coracias garrulus), rare in Portugal and inclu-
ded in the EU Birds Directive (in Annex I) and in the Bern and Bonn Conventions. This species nests in 
Castro Verde in cavities of trees or abandoned rural houses, also occupying nest boxes and cavities of 
nesting towers and walls (built from scratch by humans). Also noteworthy are two birds of preys that 
come to breed on the cereal steppe. The Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni), with a ‘vulnerable’ status in 
Portugal, is in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive, as of conservation priority, and in Annex II of the Bern 
and Bonn Conventions. This small falcon nests in Castro Verde in buildings built by man (abandoned 
rural houses, nesting towers and walls and even nest boxes). The Montagu’s harrier (Circus pygargus), 
also classified as ‘vulnerable’, depends on habitats of rainfed cereal culture, nesting on the ground of 
cereal fields. It is protected by the EU Birds Directive (and inserted in Annex I) and the Bern Convention 
(in Annex II) and Bonn Convention (in Annex II).

Concerning wintering birds, there is the occurrence of large numbers of Golden Plovers (Pluvialis apri-
caria), Lapwings (Vanellus vanellus), Meadow pipits (Anthus pratensis) and Skylarks (Alauda arvensis). In 
Portugal, Castro Verde is still one of the most important wintering areas for Cranes (Grus grus), is 
included in Annex II of the Bern and Bonn Conventions and in Annex I to the EU Birds Directive. This is 
also one of the species considered by BirdLife International 2004 as having an unfavorable conserva-
tion status in Europe.

The cereal steppes of Castro Verde are also used as a settlement area for juveniles of large eagles such 
as Bonelli’s Eagle (Aquila fasciata) and Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos), both rare and priority in terms 
of conservation, mentioned in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive and in Annex II of the Bern and Bonn 
Conventions. Moreover, the Iberian Imperial Eagle (Aquila adalberti), an Iberian endemism and one of 
the most threatened birds in Europe and one of the rarest in the world, is present, being classified as 
“vulnerable” worldwide (IUCN) and “critically endangered”’ in Portugal.

Regarding birds of prey with scavenger habits, there is Europe’s largest bird of prey: the Black Vul-
ture (Aegypius monachus), endangered and classified in Annex I of the EU Birds Directive as of priority 
conservation and in Annex II of the Bern and Bonn Conventions. There is also the Griffon Vulture (Gyps 
fulvus), classified as ‘vulnerable’, mentioned in the same annexes of the EU Birds Directive and the 
previously referred Conventions, and that can be seen often with Black Vultures in fallows, where they 
feed on livestock carcasses.
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In the group of game birds there is the Wigeon (Anas penelope), the Gadwall (Anas strepera) and the Teal 
(Anas crecca), which are present on wetlands with water accumulation (such as weirs and dams). The 
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), although resident, sees its populations substantially strengthened in win-
ter with the arrival of migratory species. The Quail (Coturnix coturnix) also has this region as a starting, 
arrival and passage location. The Red-legged Partridge (Alectoris rufa), very abundant in farm fields 
alternated with fallows and patches of scrubland, is the sedentary bird of most interest for hunters.

Finally, there is also the presence of species without threat status in Portugal but which are listed in 
Annex I of the EU’s Birds Directive, such as the Kingfisher (Alcedo athis), the Wood Lark (Lullula arborea) 
and the Dartford Warbler (Sylvia undata).

With the presence of about two hundred species of birds, including resident, wintering and summer 
breeders, this territory is one of the hotspots for birdwatching in Portugal and one of the most important 
at the European level. Species variability is coupled with the diversity of the terrain morphology, the 
maintenance of traditional cereal agriculture, “montado”, scrubland, water bodies and more or less 
human intervention.

In terms of mammals some bats occur, many of them in the same habitat type, and most of them are 
considered ‘at risk’ in Portugal and classified in Annex II of the EU Habitats Directive. This is the case 
of the Greater Mouse-eared Bat (Myotis myotis), the Greater Horseshoe Bat (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum) 
and the Lesser Horseshoe Bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros). The rare European free-tailed Bat (Tadarida 
teniotis) and the vulnerable Common Bentwing Bat (Miniopterus schreibersii) are in Annex IV of that Di-
rective.

The reservoirs and urban areas are those which have a higher frequency of bats, and forest biotopes 
(i.e. “montado” patches) register the greatest diversity of species.

Among land mammals, the Otter (Lutra lutra), mentioned in Annex II of the EU Habitats Directive and 
the Bern Convention, stands out. It occurs in streams with open and closed riparian galleries and re-
servoirs. Although rare and with limited distribution, the Cabrera’s Vole (Microtus cabrerae) is the only 
rodent endemic to the Iberian Peninsula, is “Endangered” and mentioned in Annexes II of the EU Habi-
tats Directive and of the Bern Convention.

There are other less threatened mammals, but with restricted distribution or conservation interest 
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at the national or European levels. This is the case of the Mongoose (Herpestes ichneumon), a more 
common species which occupies a wide variety of locations. Nevertheless, it is only detected in the 
center and south of the country. The Genet (Genetta genetta) has a restricted distribution in Europe but, 
however, is a common species in Portugal and occurs in various habitats. One of the game mammals, 
and also very important in the food chain of Mediterranean ecosystems, is the Wild Rabbit (Oryctola-
gus cuniculus). It is seen on heather covered land, scrubland, meadows and crops, and is abundant in 
edge zones in “montado”. It seems to benefit from moderate forestry and pastoralism activities able to 
provide abundant pastures. The Hare (Lepus granatensis) prefers agricultural plains, although it also is 
abundant in Cork oak and Holm Oak “montado”. The Wild Boar (Sus scrofa) behaves as an opportunistic 
omnivore and attends various habitats, provided they have vegetation in abundance and refuge. The 
Fox (Vulpes vulpes) is a species that includes in its diet a wide variety of foods and also attends various 
habitas.

Although occasional, the Iberian Lynx finally stands out. This occurrence shows that the Biosphere 
Reserve has the capacity to host this top predator, especially in its migratory movements.

In the herpetofauna stand out some endemic species restricted to the Iberian Peninsula and/or Me-
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diterranean region. Present in scrubland where it takes refuge among the roots of the bushes, the 
Bedriaga’s skink (Chalcides bedriagai) is an Iberian endemism and is listed in Annex IV of the EU Habi-
tats Directive and Annex III of the Bern Convention. The Iberian Midwife Toad (Alytes cisternasii), also 
endemic to the Iberian Peninsula, is well adapted to the Mediterranean climate and is present at low 
altitudes, where temperatures are higher, being referred to in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive 
and Annex II of the Bern Convention. With ‘Near Threatened’ status in the Red Book of Vertebrates of 
Portugal, due to the fact that it occurs in fragmented population centers, the Iberian Painted Frog (Dis-
coglossus galganoi) is endemic to the West of the Iberian Peninsula and is referred to in Annex III of the 
Bern Convention and Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive.

As a reptile covered by threat categories (CR, EN, VU)2 there is the discreet European Pond Turtle (Emys 
orbicularis). Being the rarer of the two species of tortoises of the Portuguese fauna, this terrapin is ‘en-
dangered’ in Portugal and listed in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive and Annex II of the Bern Con-
vention. With ‘vulnerable’ status, the Mediterranean house Gecko (Hemidactylus turcicus) only occurs in 
Portugal in the South, especially in the hinterland of the Alentejo. Typically Mediterranean, this small 
reptile lives in rocky areas, old walls, ruins of dwellings, under bark or rotting logs, and is included in 
Annex III of the Bern Convention.

In scrubland, “montado” and rocky areas occurs one of the rarest and less known snakes in Portugal: 
the False Smooth Snake (Macroprotodon brevis). With discrete habits and difficult to detect, this was the 
last species to join the herpetological list of continental Portugal. Restricted to the southern Mediter-
ranean and still present in the southern half of the Iberian Peninsula, this species has the status of 
‘near threatened’ worldwide (IUCN).

Among the amphibians, even if not threatened in Portugal, there is the presence of species such as 
the Iberian Ribbed Newt (Pleurodeles waltl) and the Marbled Newt (Triturus marmoratus), both listed in 
Annex III of the Bern Convention and Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive. Relatively frequent, the 
Western Spadefoot (Pelobates cultripes) is in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive and Annex II of the 
Bern Convention.

2 Conservation statuses of the Red Book of the Vertebrates of Portugal (Cabral et al., 2005): Vulnerable (VU); Endangered (EN); Critically En-
dangered (CR).
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As for the Common Parsley Frog (Pelodytes punctatus), although not completely clarified it is suspected 
that besides it there is also the Iberian Parsley Frog (Pelodytes ibericus), which will amount to a new 
species referenced to the Southwest of the Iberian Peninsula. Although genetically different, these 
species are difficult to distinguish in nature, and the typical form (P. punctatus) is listed in Annex III of 
the Bern Convention.

Rarer in this arid area, the Common Toad (Bufo bufo) also appears in Annex III of the Bern Convention, 
and is easy to observe after rain or on days when the air is very humid. With a robust constitution and 
present in a wide strip stretching from the Iberian Peninsula to Estonia, the Natterjack Toad (Bufo 
calamita) is referred to in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive and Annex II of the Bern Convention.

Occurring mainly in the southern half of the Portuguese mainland, the Mediterranean Tree Frog (Hyla 
meridionalis) is quite audible due to the numerous choirs it forms in spring, and is in Annex IV of the 
Community Habitats Directive and Annex III of the Bern Convention. Present in almost all aquatic 
habitats, the Perez’s Frog (Rana perezi) is classified in Annex V of the Community Habitats Directive and 
Annex III of the Bern Convention.

Even without threatened status in Portugal, concerning reptiles there is the Horseshoe Whip Snake 
(Coluber hippocrepis), which occupies a wide range of environments, is frequent in urban areas and 
is listed in Annex IV of the EU Habitats Directive and Annex II the Bern Convention. Occupying a wide 
variety of habitats, from swamps to temporary streams with deep silty or sandy bottom, tanks, and in 
some cases, backwaters, the Mediterranean Pond Turtle (Mauremys leprosa) is referred to in Annexes II 
and IV of the Community Habitats Directive and in Annex II of the Bern Convention.

Concerning fish, three Iberian endemism stand out: Steindachner’s Carp (Luciobarbus steindachneri), 
a ‘near threatened’ species, the Lemming Carp (Iberochondrostoma lemmingii), ‘endangered’ species, 
and the Guadiana Ray-Finned Fish (Pseudochondrostoma willkommii) which, as the name implies, is only 
present in the Guadiana basin and has a “vulnerable” status.

In terms of the floristic community, there are a few rare or restricted distribution species of special 
conservation interest. In herbal extracts, stands out Linaria ricardoi, a priority species for conservation, 
listed as a priority in Annex II of the EU Habitats Directive. This is an endemism of the Southeast of 
Portugal, whose geographical distribution is restricted in particular to the hinterland of the Alentejo, 
inhabiting cereal fields. In sub-xerophilous formations such as the scrubland, the French Lavander 
(Lavandula stoechas), an endemism of the Iberian Peninsula, arises, as also Armeria neglecta, a Lusitanian 
endemic species restricted to the Beja region, in danger of extinction and in Annex II of the Community 
Habitats Directive. At the level of sub-shrubby herbaceous vegetation stand out grasses like the Purple 
False Brome (Brachypodium distachyon), a species observed only in the Mediterranean, Eastern Europe, 
West Asia and Macaronesia.

In formations approaching the Mediterranean shrubland there are endemic plants typical of the 
Mediterranean, like the Wild Olive (Olea europaea sylvestris), the the Narrow-leaved Mock Privet 
(Phillyrea angustifolia) and the Mastic (Pistacia lentiscus). In the herbaceous layer, stands out the Clover 
Fern (Marsilea batardae), endemic to the Iberian Peninsula, which in Portugal occurs only in the Alentejo 
and is inserted in Annex II and IV of the EU Habitats Directive and Annex I of the Bern Convention. 
Associated with uncultivated land, “montado” and degraded scrubland, there is Elaeoselinum foetidum, 
of geographic distribution confined to the south of Portugal and southwestern Spain. In Holm Oak 
forests, scrubland, cistus scrubland and fallows, in dry, stony or somehow degraded sites, it is possible 
to see Nepeta multibracteata var. lusitanica, restricted to the Southwest of the Iberian Peninsula and 
North Africa.
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Main groups of species or species of particular 
interest for the conservation objectives, especially 
those that are endemic to this Biosphere Reserve, 
and provide a brief description of the communities 
in which they occur

      14.2.1

Steppe birds and birds of prey are the main values, corresponding to the target species which justified 
the inclusion of almost the entire territory of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve in the Natura 2000 
network (European Network of Protected Areas).

Concerning steppe birds, besides the Great Bustard and the Little Bustard are other target species with 
unfavorable conservation population status, such as the Crane, the Stone-Curlew, the Black-bellied 
Sandgrouse and the Calandra Lark.

Concerning birds of prey, this territory is important due to the existence of non-breeding birds of prey, 
being an area for the settlement of juveniles of the Golden Eagle, Iberian Imperial Eagle and Bonelli’s 
Eagle. In addition to these birds of prey, there are also the Lesser Kestrel, the Montagu’s harrier, the 
Black Kite and the Black-winged Kite, with breeding couples in the region, as well as the Hen Harrier 
and the Red Kite, which spend the winter here.

Among the endemic species there are at least 2 endemisms from Portugal and 11 Iberian ones in terms 
of flora, and 8 Iberian endemisms in fauna (including 1 bird, 1 micromammal, 1 colubrid, 2 amphibians 
and 3 freshwater fish). This concentration of endemic species, along with species with high threat sta-
tus, notably steppe birds and birds of prey, makes the Biosphere Reserve a biodiversity hotspot that 
stands out in the Mediterranean Basin Hotspot (Figure 8).

Given the richness and uniqueness of species that occur, the proposed Biosphere Reserve has an im-
portant role to play in the conservation of this valuable natural heritage.
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Figure 8 – World map with biodiversity hotspots.
(source: http://fs-1.5mpublishing.com/images/bio_build/Conservation%20International.jpg )

Pressures on key species      14.2.2

The loss of suitable habitat in the areas of occurrence of steppe birds has led to sharp declines in many 
species, especially in Europe, with some globally endangered.

One of the main threats to steppe birds is the disappearance of nesting and feeding areas by the con-
version of agricultural uses. As the traditional cultivation of rainfed cereals is unprofitable, the steppe 
areas have been declining slightly across Europe. Among the main causes of this loss is the replacement 
of traditional cultivation of cereals by irrigated crops (such as corn and sunflower) or permanent ones 
(such as vines and olive groves) and afforestation of agricultural land. The abandonment of land (with 
the consequent emergence of bushes) and the intensification of the cereal-fallow rotation (with conse-
quent reduction in fallow areas and increasing in the number of livestock) are also two realities that, by 
causing changes in vegetation structure, potentiate the decline of populations of steppe birds.

The construction of large infrastructure (such as roads and dams) and the installation of fences in agri-
cultural fields leads to fragmentation and even the disappearance of habitat favorable to steppe birds. 
Additionally, fences function as a barrier to the movement of birds, especially the flightless chicks, since 

Alcedo althis
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they prevent the free movement and access to feeding and watering grounds.

Other factors, such as the performance of work with agricultural machinery, especially at the time of 
harvest, the collision with barbed wire rows of fences and collision and electrocution with power lines, 
have been the main cause of unnatural death in species such as the Great Bustard and the Little Bus-
tard, among many others. The use of pesticides, in addition to causing the decrease in the amount of 
available food (especially insects), is also a cause of death of adult birds, chicks and juveniles, by inges-
ting contaminated food (due to the bioaccumulation of toxic substances).

For birds that nest in cavities in human constructions, such as the Lesser Kestrel and the Roller, reco-
very or collapse of those structures has led to loss of nesting sites.

Climate change poses a new threat. The increased frequency of extreme and off-season weather even-
ts (such as droughts and heatwaves) causes increased degradation of habitat quality (e. g. in terms of 
structure and cover of vegetation), increased chick mortality and even to changes in migration patterns 
(with the early arrival or departure of migratory birds).

Measures and indicators that are currently used, or 
planned to be used to assess both species groups 
and the pressures on them

      14.2.3

In the application framework of present and future agri-environmental measures, Mainland Portu-
gal’s Rural Development Programmes (PDR) have a set of agri-environmental indicators (“indicadores 
agroambientais”, IAA) that identify, qualify, quantify and evaluate trends of the most significant interac-
tions between agriculture and the environment. This monitoring provides information on the impacts 
of agricultural activity on traditional landscapes and natural resources, adhesion of farmers and suc-
cessful application of specific agricultural practices, as well as threats and pressures felt at the level of 
pollution and changing land use. Examples of indicators and results are: no. of total beneficiaries; no. of 
hectares covered; average level of aid per hectare; average level of aid per farm; increase in the number 
of adherent farmers (%); coverage of Useful Agricultural Surface (“superfície agrícola útil”, SAU) (%); 
extend the scope of agri-environmental measures to a larger number of spaces and traditional lands-
capes.

In terms of the bird fauna community, monitoring of target species, by carrying out systematic sampling 
or census, has generated data on the spatial distribution and occurrence areas, estimation of popula-
tion and its trend, use of existing biotopes and impact of agri-environmental measures on habitats and 
species.

The AVIFAUNA Protocol signed between EDP Distribution – Energia, S. A., the Institute for Nature Con-
servation and Forests (“Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas”, ICNF), the Portuguese 
Society for the Study of Birds (“Sociedade Portuguesa para o Estudo das Aves”, SPEA), Quercus - Natio-
nal Association for the Conservation of Nature (“Associação Nacional de Conservação da Natureza”) and 
LPN, allows us to evaluate the impacts of high and medium voltage power lines on the Great Bustard 
and the Little Bustard (protected species particularly susceptible to mortality induced by these infras-
tructures). It also has allowed the deepening of knowledge about the dispersal of priority birds such 
as the Iberian Imperial Eagle and Bonelli’s Eagle and the problem of electrocution in medium voltage 
electrical supports.
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Tourist and recreational use of the Castro Verde territory is on its turn evident by the growing number 
of visitors attending the tourist office in the region and the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education 
Centre.

The Biosphere Reserve’s Action Plan will contemplate the continuity of some monitoring actions in pro-
gress and the production of specific monitoring indicators.

Actions that are currently undertaken to reduce 
these pressures

      14.2.4

The protection to agricultural areas in the PDM of the Castro Verde Municipality, the classification of 
part of the Castro Verde area as SPA, the implementation and joining of farmers to agri-environmental 
measures and the development of nature and biodiversity conservation actions and environmental 
awareness actions have been the key instruments for the maintenance and improvement of the 
favorable conservation status of species and the steppe ecosystem since the early 1990s.

By legally enshrining the ban on more than 2/3 of the territory of Castro Verde to the installation of 
fast-growing forests, the PDM of Castro Verde has been a vehicle for land use compatible with the 
preservation of nature, most particularly, its birdlife in the area candidate for Biosphere Reserve.

The territory classified as an SPA is, in turn, linked to the Sectorial Plan of the Natura 2000 Network. As 
a management tool, it defines strategic guidelines aimed at maintaining the species and habitats in a 
favorable conservation status, as well as and measures of reduction of other anthropogenic pressures 
which public authorities should adopt.

On their turn, by devoting significant support to farmers on the maintenance of traditional agriculture, 
agri-environmental measures largely enable the recommended strategy in the PDM and in the 
PSRN2000. In force since 1995, their incentive to the adoption of agricultural and livestock raising 
techniques favorable to conservation of soil, water and biodiversity led to results which are particularly 
visible today, not only in the protection of the species, but also in the safeguard of the thin soils of the 
region. In this theme, the awareness of farmers for adherence to agri-environmental measures and of 
policy makers to the importance of maintaining these measures remains an important line of work to 
safeguard the cultural and natural values existing in the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.

Continuous studies and research projects will help identify future conservation needs and perspectives, 
as well as to test and monitor measures to minimize negative impacts, especially on the steppe 
biodiversity.

Demonstration, clarification and dissemination actions to farmers, landowners and hunters will ensure 
the long-term adoption of concrete measures for habitat management and steppe bird conservation.

Nevertheless, and besides the school community, working together with local, regional and even 
national bodies, public and private, will always be a catalyst for collaborations aimed at the sustainability 
of the territory.

Monitoring through agri-environmental indicators, defined in the PDR for the period 2014-2020, can 
contribute to a better understanding of how certain structural and evolutionary factors of agriculture 
practiced in the region contribute to the state of environment and natural resources. Indicators such 
as coverage of Useful Agricultural Surface (“Superfície Agrícola Útil”, SAU) (%), total number of 
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beneficiaries of agri-environmental measures and number of hectares covered (in particular by the 
current Zonal Support of Castro Verde), as well as census of birds indicator of the general state of 
steppe biodiversity, will help perceive the effects of applying certain measures on the equilibrium of 
ecosystems.

Actions to take to reduce these pressures      14.2.5

Besid the actions described in the preceding point there are concrete measures that reduce in particular  
the steppe birds vulnerability.

Through agreements with farmers and landowners, it has been possible to remove fences in areas of 
Great Bustard mating display, signaling the barbed wire in permanent fances and installing passages 
for wildlife. These measures allow to reduce the impact of the high density of fences on the fields, which 
results in the collision of birds with barbed wire and to a barrier effect.

As adaptation to climate change, the installation of water and food dispensers and shelter structures 
are actions that agricultural and game managers have recommended to maximize the survival of steppe 
birds, game birds and livestock.

The involvement of power distribution entities has allowed the correction of electrical lines identified 
as dangerous for birds, by placing anti-collision devices in overhead wires and isolating supports in 
medium voltage poles.

The consolidation of buildings where Lesser Kestrels nest, the building of nesting structures (towers or 
walls) and the placement of nest boxes on numerous farms where there are colonies of this species has 
led to improved nesting conditions of this hawk, as well as other birds like the Roller.

In the future these actions will be continued, as well as the work and wider initiatives to ensure the re-
duction of pressures on biodiversity.
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At the level of genetic diversity      14.3

Despite the limitations of the soil and the centuries-old human actions favoring rainfed cereal 
crops, Castro Verde has a high wealth of biological and genetic resources, especially important for 
agriculture, livestock, forestry and nature conservation.

The nomination of the Castro Verde area as a Biosphere Reserve aims at meeting the need of 
safeguarding this important heritage which, due to its inherent characteristics of variability and 
coevolution, will deal with any environmental changes that may arise in the future in the typical 
Mediterranean ecosystems.

Species or varieties that are of importance (e.g. 
for conservation, medicine, food production, 
agrobiodiversity, cultural practices etc).

      14.3.1

In agriculture there is a large number of traditional plant varieties encompassed in different groups: 
cereals, legumes, forages and vegetables. Although there is insufficient information, the use of seeds 
from artisanal processes of sequential reproduction have led to the existence of some varieties that 
meet a set of features that provide them with great hardiness and adaptability to the difficult soil and 
climate conditions of Castro Verde. In cereals, there is the example of the Barbelo wheat, still used in 
the most arid areas. Among the groceries, stands out the “Pau-Roxo”, a traditional purple carrot grown 
in local gardens and sold at the Fair of St. Sebastian or of the Purple Carrot (“Feira de S. Sebastião ou 
do Pau-Roxo”), which takes place annually in the Castro Verde town on 20 January. Worth of mention is 
also the Black Chick Pea (“Grão-de-bico-preto”, Cicer arietinum), a legume often used to feed livestock 
and even wildlife.

In livestock there is the existence of a significant number of cattle and sheep, mainly of indigenous 
breeds that are at risk of extinction (Decree No. 55/2015 of 27 February).

In cattle there are two races with origins in the Alentejo: the “Mertolenga”, whose meat has Protected 
Designation of Origin (PDO)3, and “Garvonesa” (or “Chamusca”). With about 500 adult specimens at the 
national level, the “Garvonesa” race is particularly threatened, and the AACB is the entity responsible at 
the national level for the Zootechnical Register of the race.

Originating from France, the “Limousine” breed is the most numerous in the region. Present in Portugal 
since the mid 20th century, with high rusticity, it is now the race with the best results in pure line and 
crossbred with some national indigenous breeds, offering a wide range of end products, from exceptio-
nal calves at weaning to exceptional results in fattening.

Among the sheep, the two existing breeds are native from the Alentejo. The “Merina” race (especially 
the White variety) is the most numerous in the area of the Biosphere Reserve. Considered endangered 

3 The “Mertolenga PDO vs DOP” Meat is recognized since 1996 by the European Union as a product which integrates the cultural heritage of 
the Beja district (where the Biosphere Reserve is places), as well as the districts of Évora and Portalegre (north of Beja) and districts of Santarém 
and Setúbal (to the northwest of Beja). Obtained from “Mertolenga” indigenous breed cattle raised in an extensive regime, with access to natural 
pasture and fodder, it is a tender meat with an intense flavor and juiciness which delight those who taste it.
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in the 1990s, the granting of aid by the agri-environmental measures has allowed its growth to the pre-
sent day. With origin in the Campo Branco, the “Campaniça” sheep has little expression in Castro Verde. 
Among the most striking morphological features of this race is the high quality wool. Its hardiness and 
extraordinary resistance to harsh environmental conditions allows it to be considered as a result of an 
almost natural selection.

At the level of forest and tree species, there is the Holm Oak, the Cork Oak, the Olive and the Fig Tree. 
Occurring alone or in sparse patches, these typically Mediterranean species are well adapted to the ter-
ritory, being more resistant to pests, diseases and long periods of summer and heavy rains. In addition, 
they represent a source of production and of food for wildlife species, such as steppe birds.

In terms of natural flora, stand out several native riparian species such as the Oleander (Nerium olean-
der), the Ash (Fraxinus angustifolia) and the Myrtle (Myrtus communis), of utmost importance in the pre-
servation and enhancement of riparian galleries.

The presence of wild and typically Mediterranean species of aromatic, medicinal and culinary plants, 
such as Pennyroyal (Mentha pulegium) and Beta vulgaris, still used in folk tradition, increases the bio-
diversity of the plant landscape and is a valuable resource for the future. To this adds the White Truffle 
(Choiromyces gangliformis), an underground macrofungus present in Cistus bushes that mainly occurs 
in spring in the southwest of the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco. The secret to pick it is passed from pa-
rents to children, and rarely shared outside the family circle. Of a soft and delicate flavor, it is sold mainly 
fresh in the local market for the confection of various preparations, being very popular in the regional 
cuisine and in some provinces of southern Spain. Sometimes they are frozen to eat later, already out 
of time. The wild asparagus (Asparagus officinalis) is also quite used in local cuisine, in the appreciated 
“migas de espargos”.

Popularly used for obtaining rennet (from the dried flower) in the PDO Serpa cheese production process, 
the Cardoon (Cynara cardunculus) also has great ornamental, medicinal and culinary potential, and is 
now the subject of increasing attention and appreciation. The interest of man by this wild plant that 
grows spontaneously in fallows or uncultivated land is much older, dating back at least to the Roman 
period.

The occurrence of more than two hundred species of birds, mostly with high national and international 
conservation status, creates particular responsibilities in the implementation of programs of conserva-
tion and sustainable use for their protection.

Ecological, economic or social pressures or 
changes may threaten these species or varieties

      14.3.2

The biological and genetic resources present in the Castro Verde area are closely associated with the 
cultivation of cereals and extensive livestock, that is, to the maintenance of the cereal steppe. In this 
sense, all actions aimed at the occupation of agricultural land with higher impact activities (irrigated 
or permanent crops), the abandonment of land, afforestation and even the intensification of the cereal-
-fallow rotation scheme can be considered harmful to the genetic and biological diversity that supports 
this ecosystem.

Despite the role that the traditional system of production plays as a generator of a unique natural he-
ritage, of quality products (meat, milk and wool), as a fixation anchor of the population, and in fighting 
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desertification, among others, there is much uncertainty regarding its future. Its continuity will only be 
possible (and profitable) if its agri-environmental role is properly recognized and remunerated.

Inappropriate picking and exploiting of mushrooms, food, aromatic and medicinal plants, seen as a 
source of additional income for the local population, can threaten the survival of these wild resources 
and the ecological balance of habitats and compromise the food security of consumers.

The new opportunities linked to nature tourism, with increased human presence in the territory and 
circulation of motor vehicles, can cause negative impacts which might outweigh the positive impacts of 
this activity. Excessive pressure on species and habitats may lead to degradation of fragile areas, com-
paction of soils resulting from trampling, loss of vegetation and soil, intensification of erosion processes, 
abandonment by the native fauna, among others.

Indicators, at the level of the species, use or to be 
used, to assess the evolution of population status 
and associated use

      14.3.3

Through direct payments to farmers under the Common Agricultural Policy, and through the fulfillment 
of the respective forms, it will be possible to follow the trends of agriculture and livestock in the region 
(by checking what the main crops are, what the number of livestock is and which races, among other 
parameters).

The institutionalization of the Zootechnical Register for the different breeds of cattle and sheep by the 
General Directorate of Livestock Services (“Direção Geral dos Serviços Pecuários”) allows checking the 
evolution of livestock explored in pure line, consisting of breeding females and/or males. This information 
is particularly important to assess the status of indigenous breeds classified as being at risk, and thus 
ensure proper management.

In terms of fauna, and especially of steppe birds, censuses are mode for some of the most emblematic 
species of the region and who are indicators of the ecological balance of the cereal steppe. Specifically, an 
annual census of Great Bustards (in the spring) and Cranes (in winter) has been carried out for nearly 20 
years, and a five-year census of male Little Bustards (in the spring) and Lesser Kestrels (spring/summer) 
has been carried since nearly 10 years ago. Furthermore, there is a clear understanding of the areas of 
greatest occurrence of those birds and the most sensitive sites, allowing the implementation of manage-
ment measures compatible with the life cycles of the wild bird populations that occur there.

In addition, control lists of endemic and indigenous fauna and flora (i.e. red lists) and monitoring of exotic 
and invasive species, regularly updated by the national authority for nature conservation (the ICNF), allow 
to check the evolution and trends of the conservation status of the various species, particularly at the 
national level.

The classification as a Biosphere Reserve will strengthen and encourage the need to expand and diver-
sify monitoring procedures, particularly concerning species which are endemic and typical of the steppe 
ecosystem.
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Measures that will be used to conserve genetic 
diversity and practices associated with their 
conservation

      14.3.4

A the national level, the use of biological resources and genetic resources is governed by the principles 
established by the United Nations Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)4, the Nagoya Protocol5 and 
the ABS Regulation (Access and Benefit-Sharing)6. These instruments aim at the sustainable use of 
components of biological diversity, fair and equitable sharing of benefits derived therefrom and minimi-
zing adverse impacts of economic activity on biodiversity.

In Castro Verde, the training and empowerment of different actors (such as farmers and hunters) for 
the sustainable use of natural resources, as well as the promotion of awareness and mobilization of the 
general public to the active conservation of local biodiversity, will continue to be fundamental for a good 
use and management of habitats and species of high conservation status.

The development of different communication materials, such as manuals of good practice (agriculture, 
hunting and visitation), has helped preserve, maintain and even increase environmental quality and bio-
logical diversity through the dissemination and consolidation of information about managing the access 
and using genetic resources (in particular by the main activity sectors that interact with the natural 
heritage).

4 The CBD is the international legal instrument for the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity, and Portugal approved its rati-
fication by the Decree-Law no. 21/93 of 29 June. It entered into force in the country on March 21, 1994.
5 The Nagoya Protocol is an international treaty with legally binding effect, extending the general framework of the CBD. It entered into force 
in October 2010.
6 The ABS Regulation - Regulation (EU) No. 511/2014 - on access to genetic resources and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from 
their use in the European Union – aims at implementing the mandatory elements of the Nagoya Protocol in the European Union.
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DEVELOPMENT FUNCTION      15

Potential for fostering economic and human 
development which is socio-culturally and 
ecologically sustainable

      15.1

The landscape of Castro Verde is a slightly undulated plain with few trees, but it was not always like this. 
Until not more than one century ago, the landscape was made of typical Mediterranean oak woodland. 
It was in the end of the 19th century that the increase in agriculture led to the clearing of the land and 
the development, in this area, of a rural economy based on cereal cultivation and extensive livestock 
breeding (mainly of sheep and cows).

As a result, an open and humanized landscape of rare beauty and High Conservation Value was put in 
place, where environmentally balanced farming and pastoralism practices created favorable conditions 
to the occurrence of important biodiversity assets, especially birds, and among them steppe birds like 
the Great Bustard (Otis tarda), the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax), the Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni) and 
the Roller (Coracias garrulus), among others.

However, in the end of the 1980s some lands of Castro Verde which were most important to many of tho-
se birds were bought by paper pulp companies with the aim of creating plantations of fast-growing tree 
species. These changes on soil use would lead to the abandonment of traditional agriculture and, there-
fore, of the steppe birds which are dependent on the maintenance of extensive dry cereal cultivation. At 
that time, LPN, the National Service of Parks, Reserves and Nature Conservation (“Serviço Nacional de 
Parques, Reservas e Conservação da Natureza”) and the Directorate-General of Forests (predecessors 
of the present Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests, “Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e 
das Florestas”, ICNF), as well as the Municipality of Castro Verde and the Farmer Association of Campo 
Branco (“Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco”, AACB) decided to act jointly for the conserva-
tion of the cereal steppe of Castro Verde. 

After multiple conversations with the European Union, LPN applied to EU funding (namely the LIFE 
Nature program) to buy the main properties that were owned by the paper pulp companies. One of the 
results of this action was the purchase, between 1993 and 1999, of five properties in the Castro Verde 
region on a total of 1,700 ha, aiming at the preservation of the most important areas for the steppe birds. 
With 1,812 ha (with the purchase of another property in 2012), this is Portugal’s largest private area 
dedicated to the conservation of biodiversity in Portugal, and was later integrated in the Natura 2000 
Network (European Network of protected Areas), under the supranational status of Special Protection 
Area for Birds of Castro Verde. 

How and why the area has potential to serve as 
a site of excellence/model region for promoting 
sustainable development

      15.1.1
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The Farmer Association of Campo Branco and LPN made a preliminary study on the reference environ-
mental situation in the territory that was the base for the creation of an agri-environmental measure 
specific for the Campo Branco region in the context of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) of the Eu-
ropean Union. Starting in 1995, the Zonal Plan of Castro Verde, presently named Zonal Support (“Apoio 
Zonal”, Ministerial Order no. 56/2015 of February 27), has an important demonstrative value, and is 
presently the main instrument for Nature Conservation in the region and widely acknowledged at the 
national and European scale as an example of excellence for the development of a new perspective in 
the management of rural spaces. 

On its turn, the Municipal Master Plan of Castro Verde (approved in the Resolution of the Council of Mi-
nisters no. 59/93, of 13 October) prohibited forest plantations on nearly 85% of the administrative area 
of the Municipality of Castro Verde. This measure was an innovative action of promoting and preserving 
natural the Favorable Conservation Status (FCS) of the territory’s natural values at the regional, national 
and even European levels.

As a result of this path initiated three decades ago, Castro Verde is an unique scenery of affirmation and 
promotion of rural local development based on the valuation of natural values at the regional, national 
and even global levels. 

AGRICULTURE IN SINERGY WITH 
CONSERVATION 

The Zonal Support of Castro Verde (Ministerial 
Order no. 56/2015 of 27 February) has an 
important demonstrative value, since it is 
the only agri-environmental measure, at the 
national and even European level, for which 
an environmental reference situation is 
documented, monitoring data fit for evaluation 
exist and there is an evidence of measurable 
impacts on biodiversity conservation. Since its 
beginning in 1995, this measure allowed the 
support to the maintenance of an enlarged 
set of farms with significant impacts on the 
conservation of biodiversity, landscape and 
soil, as well as the economic sustainability of 
agriculture.

Presently, the Biosphere Reserve territory is more and more an important national and international 
destination of cultural and nature tourism, especially for birdwatching. It is stated “nature tourism” be-
cause the fruition of this space with an own identity is appealing to an ever increasing public, either due 
to its scenic features and environmental context or due to the associated natural assets, like fauna and 
spontaneous flora with a traditional use. But the main attraction is the steppe birds, leading the area to 
be searched by birdwatchers, especially those from Northern Europe, which have known this territory 
since long. When one goes along roads and rural paths in Castro Verde it frequently meets these visitors 
with their birdwatching gear.

The joining of natural values with farming and livestock breeding results also in products of Great qua-
lity, of which cereals, vegetables and meat animals stand out, the latter especially from Portuguese au-
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tochthonous races like “Mertolenga” race bovines and “Merina” race sheep. Also worth of notice is the 
Alentejo regional wine, sheep butter, sheep cheese made with vegetable rennet (much of it within the 
Protected Denomination of Origin – PDO – from the demarcated region of the Serpa Cheese – “Queijo 
de Serpa”1), the traditional pork sausages, aromatic and medicinal, pure bee honey, the typical Alentejo 
bread and the traditional bakery (where the curd cheese “queijadas” - “queijadas de requeijão” – and the 
dry cakes that use lard as a natural fat, like the “costas” and the “popias alentejanas”2).

The richness and distinctiveness of the products from the rural world potentiate, therefore, denomina-
tions of local, traditional, handmade or regional products, turning them into promoters of the economic 
and social development and the quality of life of the population. 

As a cultural, historic, social, territorial and environmental heritage transmitted for centuries between 
generations, these products are anchors for the promotion and valuation of the Alentejo regional gas-
tronomy, as well as the Mediterranean Diet, which was classified by UNESCO as Intangible Cultural 
Heritage in 2013.

Besides agriculture, the economic activity of Castro Verde is based on trade and services and also on 
mining, which ensures a high level of local employability and shows great concern with the impact of its 
activity. This is demonstrated by the existence of an Environment Department in the mining company 
SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group), whose environmental monitoring policy aims at contributing to the 
long term sustainable development, keeping nature’s functions working. As an example of this concern, 
SOMINCOR recently published a guide of the biodiversity of Neves-Corvo (Figure 11), with the collabora-
tion of researchers from the Faculty of Sciences of the University of Lisbon, which support SOMINCOR’s 
environmental monitoring work since 1992. There is also the documentary “O Cante da Terra” (available 
in https://vimeo.com/channels/danielpinheirowildlife/page:2) and the site “A Mine of Biodiversity” (“Uma 
Mina de Biodiversidade”, available in http://biodiversidade-somincor.pt/web/index.php/en/),which also 
present to the public the natural values of the region where the mine develops its activities. 

1 The PDO Serpa Cheese results from its acknowledgement by the European Union as a product which integrates the cultural heritage of part 
of the Beja district (where the Biosphere Reserve is placed) and the Setúbal district (Northwest of Beja).
2 These dry cakes came as a way to make the most of bread dough remains, to which eggs, milk, spices and lard are added.

Figure 11 – Cover and back cover 
of the guide “A Mine of Biodiversity” 
(“Uma Mina de Biodiversidade”), 
published in 2013 by the mining 
company SOMINCOR (Lundin 
Mining Group).
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The community of Castro Verde has a strong identity, which expresses itself through the preservation 
of its folk culture, present in traditions like the “campaniça guitar”, the “canto de despique” and “cante 
ao baldão” or the Alentejo polyphonic singing (“cante alentejano”) (classified by UNESCO as Intangible 
Cultural Heritage since 2014), with 10 “cante” groups based on Castro Verde. It also expresses itself in 
other events, like the last great traditional fair of Southern Portugal, the renowned Castro Fair (“Feira 
de Castro”), or in traditional folk religious feasts, like the procession of “São Miguel” (Saint Michael), in 
the second weekend of May, the Hallelujah in São Marcos da Atabueira, in which a group of men walks 
through the village with cowbells (the art of cowbell manufacturing is classified by UNESCO since 2015 
as Intangible Cultural Heritage), or the procession of “Nossa Senhora de Aracelis” (Our Lady of Arace-
lis), in the last weekend of August.

But Castro Verde is also a land with a strong cultural dynamics, open to contemporary and scholar artis-
tic tendencies, which count with a strong commitment of local projects and associations. In this domain, 
two events stand out: Entrudanças, which takes place during Carnival in Entradas, joining World Dance 
with traditional folk socializing, and the Cultural Program “Primavera no Campo Branco”, which takes 
place during a month between mid-April and mid-May and includes many and varied shows of dance, 
theatre, various musical genres (traditional, classic, jazz, folk, etc.). Or other events like the Town Fes-
tivities (“Festas da Vila”) and the Commemoration of the Municipal Holiday, which takes place in the 
end of June, and the Mediterranean Plain (“Planície Mediterrânica”) Festival, which takes place in the 
second weekend of September and has a varied set of initiatives celebrating Mediterranean culture (mu-
sic, theatre, gastronomy, visual arts exhibits, dance workshops and traditional balls, street animation, 
tavern walks, a country products market, a space of exhibition and selling of handicraft, walks through 
the fields, etc.).

Throughout the year, there are other events organized by the Municipality of Castro Verde or by local 
bodies in collaboration with external bodies, of which the “Festival Terras Sem Sombra” (Lands Without 
Shadow Festival, Figure 12) stands out. This Festival occurs in several towns and villages of the Beja 
district, including Castro Verde, and aims at boosting the use of religious buildings by organizing several 
music concerts of an exceptional quality in those places. This Festival associates an activity on the the-
me of biodiversity to each show, where the musicians themselves and the population are both invited to 
know the extremely rich natural and landscape heritage of this region of the Baixo Alentejo.

ODEMIRA

FARO

ÉVORALISBOA

SANTIAGO 
DO CACÉM

BEJASINES

CASTRO
VERDE

SERPA

FERREIRA 
DO ALENTEJO

ALMODÔVAR

Torna-Viagem
O Brasil, a África e a Europa 
(Da Idade Média ao Século XXI)

27 de Fevereiro a 2 de Julho de 2016

terras sem sombra
FESTIVAL DE MÚSICA SACRA DO BAIXO ALENTEJO

Tel. +351 962 414 521 | +351 284 320 918   dpdb@sapo.pt    
www.festivalterrassemsombra.pt
https://www.facebook.com/festivalterrassemsombra

COLABORAÇÃO:
Acción Cultural Española, Administração dos Portos de Sines e Algarve, Caixa de Crédito
Agrícola da Costa Azul, Direcção Regional de Cultura do Alentejo, Embaixada de Espanha,
Embaixada do Brasil, Fundação Centro Cultural de Belém, Fundação Millennium Bcp, Instituto
de Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas, Istituto Italiano di Cultura, Montepio Geral,
Municípios de Almodôvar, Beja, Castro Verde, Ferreira do Alentejo, Odemira, Santiago do
Cacém, Serpa e Sines, Teatro Nacional de São Carlos

Fundado em 2003, o Festival Terras sem Sombra é uma iniciativa da sociedade civil que visa tornar
acessíveis, a um público alargado, os monumentos religio sos da Diocese de Beja, como locais
privilegiados – pela história, pela arte, pela acústica – para a fruição da música sacra. 
De carácter itinerante, coloca a tónica na descentralização cultural, na formação de novos
públicos, na inclusão, na susten tabilidade e na irradiação do Alentejo. 
Tem uma programação de qualidade internacional de que fazem parte, além dos concertos,
conferências temáticas, visitas guiadas e acções de pedagogia artística. 
O diálogo entre as grandes páginas do passado e a criação contemporânea, a abertura a jovens
compositores e intérpretes, a encomenda regular de novas obras, a transver salidade das artes,
o resgate do património musicológico, a visão ecuménica do Sagrado são elementos estru-
turantes de um projecto que rasga fronteiras. 
O FTSS dá a conhecer um território que sobressai pelos valores ambientais, culturais e paisa-
gísticos e apresenta um dos melhores índices de preservação da Europa. 
A valorização dos recursos naturais constitui outra das suas prioridades: a cada espectáculo,
associa-se uma acção-piloto de voluntariado para a salva guarda da biodiversidade com a
participação, ombro a ombro, dos artistas, do público e das comunidades que o Festival percorre. 
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Figure 12 – Program of the 2016 
edition of the “Terras Sem Sombra” 
Festival.
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Worth of mention are also the Summer folk festivities, which liven up many of the villages of Castro 
Verde Municipality and are true meeting points of the population with the ones which left their region 
searching for a better living.

All this social and cultural dynamics is an important aspect of the quality of life of the local popula-
tion, and also contributes to the livening of inner and outer public spaces and, naturally, boosting civic 
participation and the exercise of citizenship. It is also an important factor of visibility of the territory, 
attracting visitors and investment, and generates social, economic and environmental benefits (fighting 
depopulation, recovering traditional activities, creating jobs, valuing the environment and increasing 
awareness of it, among many other). 

In this context, and potentiating the involvement and sharing of experiences with other national and in-
ternational Biosphere Reserves, the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde will contribute to strengthen the 
role of excellence of these places at the regional scale as spaces of reference concerning the promotion 
of sustainable development, inducing the adoption of similar practices on other places.

How do you assess changes and successes       15.1.2

The evaluation of changes and progresses connected to the sustainable development of the Biosphere 
Reserve will be made through a set of economic, tourism, demographic and environmental indicators to 
be defined in the Reserve’s management procedures, as well as through monitoring the implementation 
of the Action Plan and the impact of actions foreseen in it.

 If tourism is a major activity      15.2

The Alentejo Regional Land Management Plan (“Plano Regional de Ordenamento do Território do Alen-
tejo”, PROTA, Resolution of the Council of Ministers no. 53/2010 of 2 August) (Castro Verde is located on 
the Alentejo region) refers that “tourism has had a growing importance for the region’s economic acti-
vity” and that “The quality and diversity of patrimonial assets allow that in the Alentejo tourism can be developed 
which is oriented to the most various dimensions, especially the least conventional and massive-oriented ones, 
namely nature tourism (…)”. Later on, it refers “Castro Verde (the only Zonal Plan in the country where steppe 
birds are present) (…). (…) potentiates performing tourism activities directly related to nature and the environment 
(…)”.

Having in mind its natural heritage, the potential for nature tourism this territory has will gain projection 
and visibility with the classification of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde.

In a general way, tourism activities in Castro Verde are still in an initial phase of development. However, 
the number of registered visitors in the Centre of Promotion of Heritage and Tourism of Castro Verde 
Municipality (“Centro de Promoção do Património e do Turismo”, CPPT) –Tourism Information Office has 
been steadily increasing, either concerning national or international visitors.

Types of tourism and the touristic facilities 
available

      15.2.1
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Among the various tourism segments, the main types of tourism demand in Castro Verde are the 
following three:

• Cultural and landscape touring, which congregates a mixed tourism of landscape and cultural 
interests associated to the heritage and the gastronomy. It is a kind of visitation of discovery of the 
territory in its most varied aspects and which has significant weight on local tourism;

• Cultural tourism, focused on the heritage and traditional culture resources, but also on the strong 
cultural dynamics of Castro Verde;

• Nature tourism, focused on the fruition of the natural heritage, nature trails and birdwatching, 
and which is Castro Verde’s biggest tourism asset.

Concerning cultural tourism, the main attractions are monuments, of which the Royal Basilica (“Ba-
sílica Real”), in the town of Castro Verde, stands out. In the Basilica one can see its Treasure, with its 
precious collection of liturgical furnishings and religious statues, and the museums, like the Roman Oil 
Lamp Musem (“Museu da Lucerna”), with the greatest known collection of oil lamps of the whole Roman 
Empire, and the Museum of Rurality (“Museu da Ruralidade”), with various nucleuses throughout the 
territory, of which the main office in Entradas stands out, dedicated to various aspects of the rural world 
and to the intangible heritage, like the “cante alentejano”, crucial element of the regional traditional folk 
culture.

Another group of culture-seeking tourists are those that come here attracted by specific cultural events, 
like “Entrudanças” and “Planície Mediterrânica”, which settle in the space of the Biosphere Reserve 
during the period of several days in which these events occur.

Concerning nature tourism, this refers to the interest on the region’s natural elements, specifically on 
its biological and geological aspects, as well on its landscape values. Castro Verde has several walking 
trails and a set of rural pathways which allow the discovery of the rural world and the fruition of nature. 
The guide “Walking trails in Campo Branco” (“Percursos Pedestres no Campo Branco”, was published 
as a support to these trails in 2007, as well as a map with interest points in Castro Verde and surroun-
ding areas (Figure 13).
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Figure 13 – Map “Environmental and cultural tourism in Campo Branco”, published in 2006 by LPN in partnership with the Municipality 
of Castro Verde.

Some of the visitors interested on the natural heritage seek more specific aspects, from traditionally used 
plants (aromatic, spices, medicinal and food, etc. - ethnobotany) to several species of other plants, namely 
flowers, like some species of orchids and lilies endemic to the region.

But the most popular natural element is the bird fauna, namely steppe birds, like the Great Bustard (Otis tar-
da), the Little Bustard (Tetrax tetrax), the Blackbellied Sandgrouse (Pterocles orientalis), the Roller (Coracias 
garrulus) or the Crane (Grus grus), and also birds of prey, like the Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni), the Iberian 
Imperial Eagle (Aquila adalberti), the Montagu’s Harrier (Circus pygargus) or the Red Kite (Milvus milvus).

Castro Verde is progressively known in the international birdwatching circles as one of the places in the world 
where steppe birds are easily watched. Placed in Europe, and therefore close to the great issuing markets, 
being a friendly region, with good prices, good gastronomy and wines, which are a good complement to a 
day in the field, this territory is increasingly searched due to this tourism product, and is considered as a still 
unknown place to discover (a best kept secret) in international birdwatching circles. 

There are two visitor reception and orientation structures in Castro Verde: the CPPT –Tourism Office (“Posto 
de Turismo”), in the centre of the town of Castro Verde, which is directed to the most common tourists, with 
general interests, and the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre (“Centro de Educação Ambiental 
do Vale Gonçalinho”, CEAVG), located 7 km from the town, in LPN’s Vale Gonçalinho farm (“Herdade de Vale 
Gonçalinho”), more directed to nature tourists, especially birdwatchers.

Castro Verde has eleven tourism accommodation units, which are relatively well distributed on the territory. 
These units offer a total of 192 beds and include two hotels, a tourism apartment unit and a Camping Site, 
located in the town of Castro Verde, and seven Rural Tourism units (Table 5).
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Accommodation
 unit

Type
Number of 

rooms
Number of 

beds

Hotel A Esteva Hotel 32 64

Hotel Vila Verde Hotel 21 34

ArtSanta Tourism
 Apartments

6 6

Casa dos Castelejos Rural Tourism 9 9

Casa da Fonte da Perdiz Rural Tourism 7 14

Monte da Apariça Rural Tourism 2 4

Monte da Quinta Rural Tourism 5 10

Monte da Ameixa Rural Tourism 7 7

Fontes Bárbaras – Turismo Ru-
ral e Enoturismo Rural Tourism 6 7

Abetarda Rural Tourism 9 13

Camping Site of
 Castro Verde

Bungalows 14 24

Total: 118 192

Table 5 – Tourism accommodation units in the area of Biosphere Reserve.
(Sources: Websites of the Castro Verde Municipality and of the referred accommodation units)
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Besides the bungalows-apartments, The Camping and Caravanning Site of Castro Verde (“Parque de 
Campismo de Castro Verde”) also have pitches for tents, caravans and motor-homes. The major part of 
campers using pitches are caravan and motor-home owners from the North of Europe that, due to the 
mildness of the climate and low cost of living, stay here during Winter for very long periods (sometimes 
months), visiting the region in this period attracted for its landscape and cultural richness.

Castro Verde also has 24 restaurants, 19 of which in the town of Castro Verde, where the traditional 
Alentejo cuisine is available, like “migas de espargos” (a mixture of asparagus and bread with olive oil), 
“ensopado de borrego” (lamb stew) or “açorda alentejana” (a traditional dish with breadcrumbs).

There are also 9 taverns spread throughout in the territory, especially on small villages, offering typical 
snacks of the region, like “cozido de grão” (boiled chick peas with breadcrumbs) or roasted lamb head 
(“cabeça de borrego assada”).These taverns are inserted in the “Rota das Tabernas Alentejanas” (Alen-
tejo Tavern Route), a regional project aiming at safeguarding, valuating and revitalizing Baixo Alentejo 
taverns.

IN THE TAVERNS OF SOCIALIZING AND 
TRADITIONS

In some taverns it is still possible to hear the “cante 
alentejano” at the end of the afternoon, on occasions 
where snacks and socializing create the atmosphere for 
it. In September, in the annual Mediterranean Plain Festi-
val, a walk through the Castro Verde taverns is organized, 
inviting to the discovery of these places where time is 
passed between a glass of wine and a snack. This route is 
another contribution to the safeguarding, valuating and 
revitalizing of typical taverns from the Alentejo, due to 
the fact that they are “witness of the economic, social 
and cultural life of the last century and references of past 
times”.

As said above, Castro Verde is a tourist destination still on an initial phase of its development, and the 
number of visitors has been steadily growing.

The visitor record in the CPPT–Tourism Information Office and the CEAVG between 2013 and 2015 is a 
reflection of this (Table 6). However, one must bear in mind that not all Castro Verde visitors go to these 
reception facilities, and therefore not all visitors are accounted for. This happens because in many cases 
visitors bring the information about what they plan to visit from the Internet. Therefore, the real number 
of visitors will be substantially higher than the registered one.

As an example, many birdwatchers do their activities autonomously or guided by birdwatching com-
panies, so they don’t go to the Tourism Information Office or to CEAVG. Before travelling thousands of 
kilometres, these birdwatchers search previously for information on the best places to watch birds in 

How many visitors come to the proposed 
Biosphere Reserve 

      15.2.2

LP
N
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specialized guides, like “Where to Watch Birds in Spain and Portugal” and “Finding Birds in South Por-
tugal”, or in internet sites or blogs about birdwatching, like the renown “FatBirder” (available in: http://
fatbirder.com/links_geo/europe/portugal_alentejo.html; Figure 14 and 15).

No. of Visitors/Year 2013 2014 2015

CTTP – Tourism 

Information Office
3.354 4.379 4.952

CEAVG 1.030 1.032 1.038

Total: 4.354 5.411 5.990

Table 6 –Registered visitors between 2013 and 2015 in the two reception and orientation structures 
(CPPT – Tourism Information Office and CEAVG).

About two thirds of the total number of visitors in the period analysed are Portuguese nationals and 
one thirds are foreign. Of the latter stand out, due to their number, citizens from the United Kingdom, 
France, Spain and Germany.

One of the higher peaks in visits from foreign citizens is on the end of winter and beginning of spring, 
indicating a search for birdwatching activities, having in mind that time of the year is the most interes-
ting for this activity, since wintering birds are still present and breeding birds are arriving to the territory.

Figure 14 – BirdLife International 
Publication “Where to Watch Birds 
in Spain and Portugal” (ed. Hamlyn 
Limited in association with BirdLife 
International, London, 1995, p. 182).
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Figure 15 – Publication 
“Finding Birds in South 
Portugal” (ed. Easybirder, 
Sheffield, UK, 2013, p. 33).
(ed. Easybirder, Shefield UK, 
2013, p. 32).

Specifying with data concerning local accommodations, taking as an example the use of bungalows/
apartments in the Camping Site of Castro Verde (the Municipality unit indicative of the peaks of visitation 
to the region), there is a total of 3,714 stays in 2015, corresponding to an occupation rate of 42.4%. (Table 
7) The remaining accommodation units in the area of the Biosphere Reserve will probably have a slightly 
lower occupation rate with some peaks, especially during cultural events or festivities.

This situation is probably explained in part by the fact that birdwatchers which travel autonomously and 
are mainly foreign citizens are mostly staying in accommodation units in the neighbouring Algarve re-
gion, and make one-day trips to the territory of Castro Verde, returning to the Algarve at the end of the 
day. The ones travelling in organized programs do so with companies specialized in this tourism product 
which are mainly based on the regions of Lisbon or the Algarve, and are sometimes lodged in hotels in 
the town of Castro Verde.

Year 2013 2014 2015

Occupation 3.116 3.899 3.714

Table 7 – Occupation of bungalows/apartments in the Camping Site of Castro Verde.

As a territory which provides unique and unforgettable experiences, the challenge is to turn the 
Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde in a destiny with international presence, carefully managed and with 
Great quality, and make tourism an economic activity which generates capital gains to the territory.
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Tourism activities currently managed      15.2.3

The document “Tourism Strategy 2027” (“Estratégia Turismo 2027”), which states the Portuguese stra-
tegy for the tourism sector for the 2017-2027 decade, and which is currently on the Public Discussion 
phase, refers “Nature and Biodiversity” as a differentiating asset on the chapter “10 actives for a 10-
year strategy” (“10 ativos para uma estratégia a 10 anos”). Additionally, the publication “Birdwatching 
Portugal” (“Observação de Aves Portugal” in the Portuguese version) of Turismo de Portugal, I.P. refers 
to Castro Verde as “The Great Plain of the Great Bustards” (“A Grande Planície das Abetardas” on the 
Portuguese version) on pages 50 and 51.

In line with the national strategy for the tourism sector, and in what refers specifically to the birdwatching 
product, Castro Verde integrates the partnership VisitPortugalBirdwatching. This partnership, formed 
by public bodies and companies in the tourism sector, aims at “structuring the birdwatching product” in 
order to position the South of Portugal as reference destination for ornithological tourism. In the context 
of this initiative, the various partners have already been represented in birdwatching fairs in the United 
States, several journalists of the specialized press have already visited the territory, press trips have 
taken place and the promotional movie “Birds of Southern Portugal” was published  (available in English 
in https://vimeo.com/170604133 and with Portuguese sub-titles in https://vimeo.com/169983996). By inclu-
ding territories like the Tejo and Sado estuaries, the Alentejo region and, in the Algarve region, the Castro 
Marim Natural Reserve, Ria Formosa and Sagres, this partnership has strategic relevance to minimize 
the effects of seasonality and of the impacts of conventional tourism, being directed to the profile of the 
ornithological tourist.

To respond in a direct and practical way to the in loco tourist demand, visitors arriving in Castro Verde may 
go to the existing reception and welcoming centres: the CPPT – Tourism Information Office, in the town of 
Castro Verde, and the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre, 7 km of the Castro Verde town. 
Besides having skilled technicians which give information and indicate to visitors the most suitable pla-
ces to visit or activities and initiatives happening at the time, these infrastructures have information ma-
terial and multimedia resources, namely interactive kiosks, which allow the consultation of tours more 
suitable to each period of the year and tips to optimize the visits to the region.

Monuments that can be visited, like the Royal Basilica, and museums like the Roman Oil Lamp Museum 
or the Rurality Museum all have reception points and skilled technicians to give information and guide 
tours, if the visitor wishes to do so.

Additionally, and concerning public spaces and rural areas, the visit is free of charge, except in groups 
guided by the CPPT - Tourism Information Office or by tourism animation companies operating in the 
territory with office in the region or of national scope, and also on activities promoted by Vale Gonçalinho 
Environmental Education Centre.

Positive and/or negative impacts of tourism at 
present or foreseen and how they will be assessed

      15.2.4

The expected positive impacts of the tourism activity and its development will be direct concerning ser-
vices necessary to the tourist sector itself, like accommodation, food and beverage and animation, but 
also other trade and services sectors, like transportation. On the other hand, local artisans and produ-
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cers will also benefit from the growth in tourism, since tourists will shop locally.

Possible negative impacts are an overload of the destiny, especially concerning the carrying capacity 
of the ecosystems, and a disturbance to the balance in the relationship between the tourist and the 
local population. The dissemination of good practices through best practice manuals like the recently 
published “Manual of Best Practices in Steppe areas – Code of Conduct for the Visitor” (“Manual de 
Boas Práticas em áreas Estepárias – Código de conduta para o visitante” (available at:http://www.lpn.
pt/Backoffice/UserFiles/menu_lpn/Projectos/Turismo/Codigo%20Conduta%20Visitante%20Areas%20Este-
parias%20(LPN%20edi%C3%A7%C3%A3o%202013).pdf) are a contribution which will help minimize the 
pressure of visitation to the Biosphere Reserve.

Monitoring the development of tourism and its impacts will be done by following the number of visitors 
and their temporal and spatial distribution on the Biosphere Reserve, but also through the regular bird 
censuses which are already done (focused on 14.3.3.) and others which will be defined in the reserve’s 
Action Plan.

How will these impacts be managed      15.2.5

LP
N

The minimization of negative impacts of tourism (especially the ones on nature and culture) can be made 
by increasing visits accompanied or guided by local technicians and by giving information, through book 
guides or maps, about places and routes which can lead the visitor to areas which are less sensible to dis-
turbance by non-guided visitors. 

In spite of being made by people which are more specialized and aware of good nature tourism practices, 
birdwatching is probably the tourist practice with more serious impacts, especially on the behaviour of 
birds, due to the misconduct of visitors or their frequency of presence in a given area. This is why there are 
restrictions to visitation of some places which are ecologically more sensible to human presence in the 
Biosphere Reserve. An example is the LPN’s estates in the region, on which visits must always be made in 
the presence of LPN’s staff. On the other hand, visitors going to CEAVG are well informed by LPN staff about 
the most adequate places to go, as well as the best times of the year and also of the day to watch birds.

The compliance with rules and principles of sustainable tourism will also be enforced through programs 
of training and information of the professionals which deal with the public, but mainly of guides and other 
staff which deal with visitors and guides them, and through preparing a Regulation of Best Practices in 
Responsible Tourism to be given to visitors.

Finally, the coordination and mobilization of the various local agents involved in the tourism development 
process gives security concerning the capacity to manage tourism visitation in the Biosphere Reserve cor-
rectly, making Humans more close to Nature and providing cultural enrichment.
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 Agricultural (including grazing) and other activities 
(including traditional and customary)

      15.3

Type of agricultural (including grazing) and other 
activities, area concerned and people involved 
(including men and women)

      15.3.1

Until the late 1970s, the activities connected to the primary sector were predominant in the area of the 
Biosphere Reserve. Nowadays, and in spite of dominating the surface of the area of the Reserve, agri-
culture represents only 7% of the active population. Farming is extensive and aimed both at subsistence 
and selling, either of primary products (mainly meat) or of transformed ones (like wine, cheese and 
traditional sausages).

Concerning land ownership, all non-urban property of the area proposed for Biosphere Reserve is pri-
vate and generally belongs to resident single persons or collective persons with home office in the ter-
ritory. Farmers are mainly men and have a long experience in the sector, which in many cases comes 
from family tradition.

Based on the rotation system of extensive cereal crops and fallows, which are used for extensive livesto-
ck raising (sheep and cattle), extensive agriculture activity is the hallmark of Castro Verde and the sym-
bol of a rural landscape of high natural value (namely a High Nature Value Farming): the cereal steppe.

The agricultural system is characterized by a traditional rotation between cereal crops, usually for two 
years, and the existence of fallows (natural pastures) for 2 or more years. Being economically barely 
profitable, the maintenance of this traditional agriculture and livestock raising system has been su-
pported by supports to income loss under the Agri-Environmental Measures of the European Union’s 
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), which acknowledge the farmer as caretaker of a daily and close 
relationship between agriculture and nature.

In the last farming year (2015-2016), about 109 farms (in a total area of 13,776 ha) were adherent to the 
current agri-environmental measure “Zonal Support of Castro Verde”3 , to which joining is not compul-
sory. In a universe of 283 farms, this figure shows the success of this unique instrument, which allows 
the development of the activity in economic terms, while preserving the natural resources used. The 
commitments to which farmers must obey when they join this measure have additional costs and some 
loss of income. Among the commitments stand out the prohibition of agricultural work (tillage and har-
vesting) during the nesting season of ground-nesting birds and the obligation to sow legume crops for 
wildlife.

According to the latest Agricultural Census (“Recenseamento Geral Agrícola”, RGA) in 2009, there were 
275 farms in Castro Verde, covering an area of approximately 51,000 hectares and with an average size 
of 156 ha. Of these, 233 were of clean arable land, with 181 dedicated to temporary crops (i.e. rainfed ce-
reals) and 169 also had fallows, occupying each of them, respectively, about 30.000 hectares and 18.000 

3 Current designation of the first agri-environmental measure in Portugal, at the time called Zonal Plan of Castro Verde. Beginning in 1995, this 
measure is an EU financial instrument whose philosophy is based on the payment of a service of conservation of the landscape and of threat-
ened birds to farmers who practice an agriculture which is compatible with the conservation of the natural heritage. 
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hectares. To these data it is important to join the 60 hectares of sub-cover arable crops in woods and 
forest, equivalent to 6 properties. Permanent pastures in clean land had around 7,000 hectares, while 
the ones in the undercover of woods and Holm Oak Mediterranean woodland (i.e “montado”) had around 
2,000 hectares.

According to the survey data by the Campo Branco Farmer Association in 2008-2009, included in the 

LP
N

report “Agriculture in Campo Branco: Past, Present and Future - 20 Years of AACB” (“A Agricultura no 
Campo Branco: Passado, Presente e Futuro – 20 anos da AACB”), the most seeded temporary crops (in 
percentage of used area) in Castro Verde area were oat (41%), followed by wheat (34%), triticale (12%) 
and white barley (12%). Malting barley represents only 1%.

With respect to the characterization of livestock, most producers have mixed bovine cattle of the “Li-
mousine” and “Mertolenga” breeds and also sheep, especially of the “Merina” breed but also from the 
“Campaniça” one. Currently there are about 6,406 cattle and 32,114 sheep in the territory of Castro Ver-
de, and the average number of livestock per farm is 78 and 177, respectively. With a weak expression, 
there are 956 goats. This animal production delivers high quality products such as lamb meat, which is 
important to value, and also “campaniço” cheese (mainly from sheep, some of it as Serpa PDO cheese), 
besides other products such as cottage cheese and sheep butter. Sausages are also of animal origin and 
characteristic of this region.

Once the territory of Castro Verde was the most important transhumance area for large herds coming 
from Serra da Estrela, Spain and the Algarve. This tradition lost its importance especially in the 19th 
century, originating a more regional itinerant pastoralism where livestock moved between the different 
farms where pastures were available. Today this custom is still practiced, with short distance movemen-
ts of livestock within the area of the Biosphere Reserve, according to the availability of pastures. 

Occupying about 549 ha, olive groves have little expression in the Biosphere Reserve, and traditional 
rainfed olive groves predominate, mainly intended for self-consumption (e. g. olive oil, firewood) and 
grazing (especially from sheep).

With 223 ha, vineyards are also hardly significant and correspond to old plantations and some newer 
ones, whose wines are on the market.
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Possible positive and/or negative impacts of these 
activities on Biosphere Reserve objectives 

      15.3.2

The activities that relate to the primary sector, particularly cereal culture and extensive livestock farming, 
based on differentiated, quality and environmentally sound production, inevitably have positive impacts on 
the fulfillment of the goals of the Biosphere Reserve.

By associating traditional production methods to landscape valuation and protection, to the promotion and 
consolidation of cultural identity and also to the conservation and sustainable management of natural re-
sources (habitats, species, soil, water), these activities are a strong contribution to a favorable and stable 
conservation status of the cereal steppe of Castro Verde, as well to the economic sustainability of farms.

These activities are also an opportunity for qualification and growth of farms, and have vital importance in the 
process of valuation of goods and services that may come from it, decisively contributing to a local develop-
ment based on the valuation of rural areas, with consequent improvement in the quality of life and fixation of 
the rural population.

At the same time, by contributing at the level of family and economic proximity, the Castro Verde Community 
Gardens are also leisure facilities and have a huge sociocultural potential, allowing an increase in neighbou-
rly relations that come to deepen and strengthen civic participation, in particular of their users. By fostering 
horticultural practice, the consumption of quality products through the concept of “do it yourself” and the 
respect for environmental protection, they also contribute to the promotion of a green economy which can 
reduce pollution (especially of soil and water) and scarcity of natural resources.

Which indicators are, or will be used to assess the 
state and its trends  

      15.3.3

To follow both the development of the agricultural activity and the degree of execution of incentive pro-
grams (as the agri-environmental measures), various economic and social indicators provided by the 
National Statistics Institute (“Instituto Nacional de Estatística, I. P.”, INE) will be used, and by various 
services of the Portuguese State. Among these indicators are employability, productivity and income 
derived from the activities in question.

Despite the economic and social role they once had, family vegetable gardens occupied (according to the 
RGA) only 6 ha area in 2009, distributed by 71 gardens in several rural settlements scattered throughout 
the territory. In 2011, with the project “Community Vegetable Gardens” (“Hortas Comunitárias”), the 
Municipality of Castro Verde made about 118 plots of land with 120 m2 each available to the local com-
munity, where vegetable and fruit crops can be practiced, as well as planting cut flowers and aromatic 
and medicinal plants. Located next to the town of Castro Verde, these gardens allowed an improvement 
in the quality of life of citizens, and in particular those who live in this urban center that is the largest of 
the Biosphere Reserve.
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For the evaluation of the impacts of those activities at the level of the ecological balance of ecosystems, 
other indicators will also be used as defined in the framework of the Biosphere Reserve’s Action Plan, 
like bird census that may indicate the general state of steppe biodiversity.

What actions are currently undertaken, and which 
measures will be applied to strengthen positive 
impacts or reduce negative impacts on the 
Biosphere Reserve objectives

      15.3.4

The Zonal Support of Castro Verde (Ministerial Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February) for the period 2014-
2020, is streamlined and accompanied by a technical structure, called Local Support Structure (“Estrutura 
Local de Apoio”, ELA4). LPN and the Farmer Association of Campo Branco are two of the seven partners 
involved in ELA covering the Zonal Support of Castro Verde. This representation will ensure not only the 
interests of the target audience, but also the pursuit of good agri-environmental practices through a 
technical proximity support. As a result it is expected to encourage the spirit of the farmer as creator 
and caretaker of the landscape and responsible for the conservation of the biological diversity of the 
agricultural areas it works on. This, activity has an associated cost that society has come to understand 
as beneficial and essential to prevent the abandonment of vast agricultural areas of low income or their 
agricultural intensification, with the consequent loss of biodiversity.

The investment in certification processes of the production methods of farms in the field of Organic 
Farming or Integrated Production also emerges as decisive for the valuation and reputation of the main 
agricultural products (meat and cereals) and the environmental services that farmers provide.

On their turn, farmers will be encouraged to collaborate and actively participate in conservation activities 
(e. g. technical and scientific projects, bird censuses) and relevant decisions as a way to incorporate their 
knowledge of the land as well as to acknowledge and increase their commitment to the conservation of 
the cereal steppes of Castro Verde.

The involvement of farmers, environmental advocates and public and private entities in causes of collective 
interest, such as jointly discussing the assessment of impacts and measures to be taken, will allow to 
maximize in the long-term a harmonious management of the close contact between the agricultural 
activities and the natural heritage of the Biosphere Reserve.

As tools which are practical, useful, and usable by everybody, the manuals of good practice, where specific 
information about actions aimed at increasing the rational and optimal use of biodiversity and ecosystems 
is compiled and summarized, such as the Manual of Good Agricultural Practices in Cereal Plains 
(“Manual de Boas Práticas Agrícolas em Planícies Cerealíferas”, available in http://www.lifeesteparias.
lpn.pt/Backoffice/UserFiles/LIFE_Esteparias_MBPA_web_compacto.pdf), contributes to a more proactive 
role of farmers, an increase in the efficiency of farms and to minimize negative environmental impacts, 
especially in the steppe avifauna.

This ongoing and driving proactive attitude, implemented through credible and effective strategic 

4 It is a decentralized public entity with representative local organizations in agriculture and conservation area, who are invited to join the 
structure.
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measures, will allow comprehensive and intergenerational social benefits that will encourage the 
practice of healthy lifestyles.

However, it is essential to strengthen the constant work with the community in the recognition of these 
gains and develop processes more comprehensive of the territory to ensure its sustainability in the long 
term, processes for which the Castro Verde classification as a Biosphere Reserve will provide important 
contributions.

Other types of activities positively or negatively 
contributing to local sustainable development, 
including impact/influence of the Biosphere Reserve 
outside its boundaries

      15.4

The economic context of Castro Verde suffered, particularly in the last three decades, a profound change, 
mainly due to the opening in 1988 of the mining complex of Neves-Corvo, one of the most important mining 
centers in Europe and one of the most important extractive industries of Portugal.

The economic activity that prompted the opening of the Neves-Corvo mine, owned by mining company SO-
MINCOR (Lundin Mining Group) provided the emergence of new professions and the change in others. As a 
result, a profound change has occurred in the business sector of the Castro Verde region that, from being 
nearly monopolized by activities linked to the primary sector, became varied and extensive, with a growth 
potential based on the diversity of economic activities.

The social impact caused by the volume of employment it created (especially of specialized employment) 
led to a significant increase in people who came to work and reside either in Castro Verde or in areas adja-
cent to the mine (as Almodôvar and Ourique). Today, the mining activity represents 98% of the secondary 
sector’s turnover and 30% of the active population in the area of the Biosphere Reserve. As for the tertiary 
sector, the activities related to trade and services employ about 63% of the population.

Most of the businesses are clearly based on a structure of micro and small enterprises in the branches of 
services and micro-industries, trade and retail. Composed of about 650 companies, 30% of them fall within 
the wholesale and retail trade sectors and 25% are linked to agriculture, livestock raising, hunting and 
forestry. According to INE, Castro Verde is home to 124 companies, 46 of which related to trade and 13 to 
manufacturing.

If mining (due to its turnover) and agricultural activities (due to their territorial expression) are excluded, 
the tertiary activity is the most important in the Biosphere Reserve, by employing the largest number of 
persons at the service of the local community and near to the Reserve.

The overall growth in consumption in absolute terms, and its modernization, have defined largely the res-
ponse of entrepreneurs, who choose, in most cases, proximity services (in general small businesses very 
marked by no specialization sale) and small industry, supporting other activities, in particular construction 
(such as carpentry and ironwork).

Among the manufacturing microenterprises, agribusinesses are noteworthy, namely in the areas of sau-

Type of activities      15.4.1
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SWEETS WITH TRADITIONAL FLAVOURS FROM THE ALENTEJO

Alentejo sweets and cakes are rich in flavors, enjoying a unique typicality by the use of some products in 
the region, such as milk, lard, brandy, honey and olive oil, and the use of some peculiar aromas and small 
“tricks”. In the Biosphere Reserve, the pumpkin puffs are 
one of the richest and typical sweets. To these add the 
delicious curd cheesecakes, already distinguished in sev-
eral competitions of traditional Portuguese folk sweets, 
the milk “costas”, stuffed with pumpkin or marmalade, 
and the Alentejo “popias”, simple, with spices or “white-
washed”. Creativity and imagination in the use of very 
simple ingredients make these Alentejo cakes a surprise 
in flavor and a testament to the simplicity of a way of 
being of its people.

Aware of the environmental implications of its activities, the mining company of Neves-Corvo set envi-
ronmental management immediately in its organization and work plan as one of its priorities in order to 
promote continuous improvement of its environmental performance, according to the principle of mini-
mizing the emission of pollutants at the source. Coordinated by its own Environment Department, this 
work has allowed the implementation of mitigation measures, in particular the impact on air quality (by 
reducing the emission of dusts and other particles) and water quality (by the treatment of run-offs and of 
any spills or overflows).

At the same time, the company has made a commitment to integrate biodiversity management in its 
environmental policy through the promotion of various practices of biomonitoring, initiated in 1982, and 
in cooperation with various academic institutions. These efforts have made it possible to minimize envi-

The possible positive and/or negative impacts of 
these activities on Biosphere Reserve objectives

      15.4.2

sages, cheese, bakery and confectionary. To these add those who dedicate themselves to beekeeping, pro-
ducing another food product of high quality and value: pure honey bee and mead, a complementary product 
that is being increasingly used by great chefs in the confection of various dishes.

Due to its growing economic importance, hunting stands out in various categories: “caça de salto” or 
“batida” aimed at the Red Partridge (Alectoris rufa), at the Hare (Lepus granatensis) or to the Wild Rabbit 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus). The Biosphere Reserve is almost entirely under a hunting regime, according to 
the General Base Law of Hunting (“Lei de Bases Gerais da Caça”, Decree-Law no. 202/2004, of 18 August, 
with the text of the Decree-Law no. 2/2011, of 6 January) and is therefore oriented to small game hunting. 
Among the existing Hunting Zones, stands out a Municipal Hunting Zone (“Zona de Caça Municipal”, ZCM), 
with 786 ha, 35 Associative Hunting Zones (“Zonas de Caça Associativa”, ZCA), which occupy 32,290 ha, 
and 22 Tourist Hunting Zones (“Zonas de Caça Turísticas”, ZCT), which occupy 18,832 ha. There are also 
four Hunting-Free Zones (“Zonas de Interdição à Caça”, ZIC – Ministerial Decree no. 1056/2006, of 25 
September) which, besides ensuring the conditions for the full development of the biological life cycles of 
game species, provide a quiet refuge place for many other species of mammals, reptiles, amphibians and 
birds, especially steppe birds.
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ronmental impacts on biodiversity in the region surrounding the mining complex, of which the project “A 
Mine of Biodiversity” (“Uma Mina de Biodiversidade”) is testimony. All these actions are an asset to the 
Biosphere Reserve since, for besides promoting scientific knowledge, they have the ability to arouse the 
interest of society either on the natural wealth at the surface or that “hiding” in the subsoil.

The mining activity has on in its turn a very positive social and economic impact on the day-to-day of the 
Biosphere Reserve, due to the employment created, the induced development that led to the emergence 
of a group of companies and the development of others, as well as to the improvement of the quality of 
life and the well-being of the community in which it operates.

In terms of trade and services, these will necessarily have a positive impact on the Biosphere Reserve, 
since they are the interface with the consumer, be it the local people or visitors, and also a vehicle of 
communication and affirmation of the intrinsic value of the Reserve.

Local products such as meat, cheese (especially sheep cheese, but also goat cheese), sausages, honey or 
wine are highlighted, which by the association of traditional modes of production to quality and, ultima-
tely, to the conservation and sustainable management of the natural resources, will increase their sales 
and bring greater visibility to the territory, which in turn will be reflected positively on the socio-economic 
development of the Biosphere Reserve.

Additionally, the active management done by Hunting Areas for game species also makes an important 
contribution for the conservation of habitats and the local biodiversity, showing the role hunting has on 
the preservation of the landscape and the natural resources of the Biosphere Reserve. The existence of 
Hunting-Free Areas ensures, additionally, better conditions for the full development of their biological life 
cycles, either of game birds and or other threatened species, like the steppe birds.

Through its Department of Environment, the mining company SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group) moni-
tors environmental impacts, focusing on air quality parameters (particulate matter and nitrogen oxides), 
soil (metal content in the soil) and water (physico-chemical data of the water bodies, leakage control in 
the tailings dam), in addition to the physico-chemical parameters of the effluents. Biomonitoring is also 
done using lichens, plants and animals, as a way of quantifying impacts either on the environment or in 
Humans.

The environmental impact of the mining activity is also monitored by the Portuguese State, through the 
Portuguese Environment Agency (“Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente”, APA) and in accordance with the 
Environmental Impact Assessment procedure5.

In general, the assessment of changes and progresses in activities based on differentiating and quality 
goods and services will be done through a set of social and economic indicators, such as number of jobs, 
productivity and economic income generated by these activities.

What indicators are, or will be used to assess the 
state and its trends

      15.4.3

5 The mining activity of SOMINCOR - Sociedade Mineira de Neves-Corvo, S.A. is under Article 12 of the legal regime of Environmental Impact As-
sessment (“Regime Jurídico de Avaliação de Impacte Ambiental”, RJAIA), including Decree-Law No. 151-B/2013 of October 31, as amended by the 
Decree-Law No. 47/2014 of 24 March and by the Decree-Law No. 179/2015 of 27 August.
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According to the “Declaration of Commitment to Nature Conservation” (“Declaração de Compromisso 
de Conservação da Natureza”), in the context of “Business and Biodiversity”6, SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining 
Group) commits to monitor and minimize the impact of mining activities on the environment and biodi-
versity, by adopting environmental practices and the best available techniques to minimize the emission 
of pollutants at the source.

Adding to this, the mining company has a set of preventive actions to minimize negative impacts in case 
of accidents in the mining area, such as flow meters in the ducts that allow the detection of any leak or 
rupture, and other reducing systems that mitigate the effects of accidents. The company also guarantees 
the replacement of the preconditions in case of accident.

In terms of trade and services, the investment on certification processes will help the recognition and 
transmission of information to consumers, businesses and policy makers on their quality and specificity, 
with consequent positive impact on the socio-economic development of the Biosphere Reserve.

The promotion of the UNESCO seal and the use of a future exclusive label of the Reserve (to distinguish 
goods and services of this territory) will also enhance positive impacts on the local and traditional eco-
nomy by increasing their sales, but also because the expected increase in visitors will be reflected posi-
tively in their local sales.

All activities mentioned above provide economic turnbacks to the resident population in the Biosphere 
Reserve, by creating jobs, implementation of new small and medium businesses and promotion of 
entrepreneurship and innovation.

In turn, the developed economic activities allow to guide and reinforce projects aimed at improving the 
quality of life of the population and ensuring environmental sustainability.

They are also generators of important impulses, such as the marketing of products from the region, 
tourism in accordance with the environment and a balanced agriculture that protects the environment.

 Benefits of economic activities to local people      15.5

What income or benefits do local communities 
derive directly from the site proposed as a 
Biosphere Reserve

      15.5.1

Currently actions undertaken and measures that will 
be applied to strengthen positive impacts or reducing 
negative ones on the Biosphere Reserve objectives

      15.4.4

6 “Business and Biodiversity” is a European Commission initiative which aims to increase the integration of biodiversity in management systems 
and corporate strategy of companies. It is promoted in Portugal by the Institute of Nature Conservation and Forests (“Instituto de Conservação da 
Natureza e das Florestas”, ICNF).
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Spiritual and cultural values and customary practices      15.6

Cultural and spiritual values and customary 
practices including languages, rituals, and 
traditional livelihoods

      15.6.1

With an ancestral religiosity, deeply represented in hermitages, chapels, churches and small temples 
which are distributed throughout the area of the Biosphere Reserve, Castro Verde maintains cultural tra-
ditions associated with originally religious festivities with a folk character. An example is the Hallelujah 
in São da Marcos da Atabueira, in which, besides religious rituals associated with Easter, there is also 
a market, and a group of men, women and children who run through the village with cowbells (these 
cowbells were classified in 2015 as Intangible Cultural Heritage in Need of Urgent Safeguarding), annou-
ncing the resurrection of Christ.

Processions like São Miguel, in the second weekend of May, or Our Lady of Aracelis, in the last weekend 
of August, and also the masts, which take place during the Popular Saints in the second half of June and 
culminate in the Festivities of the town of Castro Verde by St. Peter (“São Pedro”) on June 29, are activities 
that associate religiosity, social life and other cultural events.

There are also the traditional fairs, such as the May Fair that takes place in spring (May 5) and the famous 
and very old Castro Fair (“Feira de Castro”), taking place on the third weekend of October. Also known as 
the last big fair of the South, it was founded by King Philip II at the beginning of the 17th century. It is an 
Autumn Fair, which takes place after harvest, where people from the plain and from the Algarve hills meet 
to sell their surplus and also to obtain supplies for the coming winter. But it is also the great meeting point 
of this large rural community of the South, where friendships are renewed and news of the great social 
events of the year are diffused.

There is still a winter fair, the Fair of San Sebastian or of the Purple Carrot (“Feira de São Sebastião ou do 
Pau-Roxo”), which takes place on 20 January and on which, besides all the rest, one can buy traditional 
Purple Carrot, a typical grocery grown in local gardens.

In the oral tradition, the “cante alentejano” (an Alentejo a capella Polyphonic Singing, chanted in groups) 
has great importance, and still occurs spontaneously whenever some “Alentejanos” join in social events 
during the farming work or simply in informal socialization. The best known form of dissemination of this 
tradition is organized choral groups. There are 10 groups in the area of the Biosphere Reserve. The “cante 

What indicators are used to measure such income 
or other benefits

      15.5.2

Since the proposed Biosphere Reserve coincides with the administrative boundaries of the Castro Verde 
municipality, general economic and social indicators will be used, such as gross domestic product 
(GDP), employment rate and number of jobs, which are defined and collected by various authorities of 
the Portuguese State.
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alentejano” is listed by UNESCO as Intangible Heritage since 2014.

The “viola campaniça” is the musical tradition’s instrument of choice in the area of the Castro Verde Bios-
phere Reserve. Following challenge singing or the simple steps of a brief dance, its song is now a familiar 
sound. And if that happens, it is thanks to the work of institutions and people who are seduced by its sound.

Another manifestation of the intangible culture is the cuisine, which meets the simple rules of the Alentejo 
regional cuisine, based on bread and herbs, and is integrated in the Mediterranean Diet, classified as In-
tangible Heritage by UNESCO since 2013.

In the various Castro Verde restaurants traditional dishes can be found that follow the centuries-old know-
-how of the “campaniça” people. Including bread soups, “açorda” (purée of bread, herb and garlic), “mi-
gas” with asparagus, “gaspacho” and lamb stew, this is a cuisine of flavors of the land, where the cuisine 
blends the refinement of know-how with the products of the region (bread, pork, traditional sausages and 
cheese from sheep or goat).

None of these traditions are in danger. They are part of a path between tradition and modernity, which 
confers the Biosphere Reserve a quite satisfactory status of social, economic, human and cultural deve-
lopment.

Indicate activities aimed at identifying, 
safeguarding, promoting and/or revitalising such 
values and practices

      15.6.2

Many of the above-mentioned traditional activities have been promoted as traditional events with social 
and cultural content, in order to value them and give them continuity and momentum.

Examples are the Fair of San Sebastian or of the Purple Carrot (“Feira de São Sebastião ou do Pau-Ro-
xo”), focused on revitalizing that traditional vegetable, and the Castro Fair, where its economic compo-
nent has been boosted and also is traditional cultural component has been enhanced, with focus on the 
parade of choirs “The Plain is Singing” (“A Planície a Cantar”) and on the “Meeting of Campaniça Guitar 
Players and Singers of Despique and Baldão” (“Encontro de Tocadores de Viola Campaniça e Cantadores 
de Despique e Baldão”).

On its turn, projects like “Cante Alentejano in the School” and “The Campaniça Guitar at School” have 
made possible to continue a work of statement of these expressions of local culture, especially amongst 
the young. There is also a set of actions and new community dynamics, examples of which are the Choral 
Groups and groups of young Campaniça Guitar players, which have enabled the dissemination and valua-
tion of this unique musical heritage at national level and across borders.

In terms of gastronomy stands out the participation of several local restaurants in events such as “The 
Gastronomic Week of the Lamb” (“A Semana Gastronómica do Borrego”) and the “Gastronomic Week of 
Gaspacho and Tomatada” (“Semana Gastronómica do Gaspacho e da Tomatada”), two initiatives of the 
Regional Tourism Body of Alentejo and Ribatejo (“Entidade Regional de Turismo”, ERT) that aim to disse-
minate the gastronomic quality and excellence of local products, as well as boosting the catering sector.

Finally, the UNESCO seal and the use of a future exclusive label (especially concerning products and 
services of the territory) also will bring positive impacts on the dynamics of these cultural activities by 
increasing their visibility and reputation and enhancing economic and social benefits associated.
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THE CANTE ALENTEJANO AND THE CAMPANIÇA GUITAR IN SCHOOLS

When it comes to safeguarding of a unique cultural heritage, one of the questions arising is that of its con-
tinuity. How to transmit it to future generations? In order to contribute to the response to this mission, the 
Municipality of Castro Verde gathered partners and created two unique projects to teach two of the most 
genuine cultural components of the region.

n the context of a cooperation protocol with the Castro Verde School Group, the project “Cante Alentejano 
in the School” is being developed since 2009 with the school population attending Preschool Education and 
the 1st cycle of Basic Education. The children’s’ enthusiasm has marked this initiative, which takes place in the 
context of the classroom and favors interaction with singers that streamline this expression of local culture. 
This aims at strengthening the appreciation of this unique heritage at the world level, as well as enriching 
curricula through a playful approach to the “cante”.

In partnership with the High School of Castro Verde, Cortiçol - Cooperative of Information and Culture of Cas-
tro Verde and the Castro Verde Parish Council started the project “Campaniça Guitar at the School”. This project 
allowed including learning to play and build “campaniça” guitars in the Secondary School of Castro Verde. After 
a decade, this is now an important contribution to the safeguarding and promotion of a unique musical tradi-
tion at the local and national levels, as well as to the existence of a school which is open to its environment and 
where, besides curricula, projects contribute in an evident and clear way to meet collective goals.
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Local cultural values are part of the development process of the Castro Verde area, and are integral 
elements of society and the identity of the people and therefore inseparable from the dynamics of the 
whole community. With time, this cultural diversity has found a way to perpetuate their existence in 
the associative structure. One example is the “cante alentejano” associations and various recreational 
associations (which are well mirrored in section 10.6).

At the same time, the interaction and integration of the cultural values of one generation into another 
is, in itself, a process of inter-relational and personal development and qualification, and also of social 
inclusion and even social harmony.

As a way of affirming an own way of interaction between man and nature, the use of the Great Bustard 
as a mascot or symbol of groups and associations of the territory, and even in labels of local products 
(like cheese and wine) shows the feeling of belonging and cultural identity associated with an own and 
differentiated rural world.

How should cultural values be integrated in 
the development process: elements of identity, 
traditional knowledge, social organizations

      15.6.3

The evaluation of the cultural, spiritual and traditional activities will be made through the number of 
initiatives of promotion of the local tradition and culture, number of participants and organizing bo-
dies, involvement of the population or a sector of it in the organization, as well as the opinion of the 
participants.

Indicators used to evaluate these activities      15.6.4
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Little Owl (Athene noctua)
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LOGISTIC SUPPORT FUNCTION      16

Research and monitoring      16.1.

Castro Verde has for long raised the interest of the national and international scientific community in 
carrying out technical and scientific work, motivated not only by the natural values of the region, but 
also by agricultural model or the sustainable land management practices, which give back measurable 
results to the community and is a reference and an example for other projects in the area of sustainable 
management of rural landscapes.

Present in Castro Verde for over 30 years and with a consistent work in the field of nature conservation 
and biodiversity, the League for the Protection of Nature (Liga para a Protecção da Natureza, LPN) has 
the Sustainable Castro Verde Programme (“Programa Castro Verde Sustentável”, PCVS) as a boosting 
tool of multidisciplinary and integrated initiatives and projects, aimed at the knowledge of the cereal 
steppes of Castro Verde and the study of coherent agri-environmental management systems. In a 
bottom-up approach, focusing on actors and local partnerships, this program has been crucial to the 
research, identification, monitoring and exchange of information in the areas of farm management and 
conservation of natural resources, scientific research and development of new techniques, environmental 
education and ecotourism. Taking as its starting point the six farms that LPN has in the region, with a 
total of 1,812 ha, the PCVS comprises the largest private area dedicated to the conservation of biodiversity 
in Portugal. The dynamics of this programme, generator of local, national and international impact, will 
ensure the continuity of Castro Verde in a route of monitoring and multidimensional land management 
and progress in the acquisition and transfer of knowledge.

At the same time, there is an initiative spurred by a group of local farmers, framed in the Campo 
Branco Farmer Association and the Agricultural Experimental Center of the Agrarian School of the Beja 
Polytechnic Institute (ESA-IPBeja). Starting in 2013 and on an annual basis, this project aims to study 
and disseminate results obtained from tests on cereals, forages and pastures, in order to meet the needs 
felt in the agricultural and environmental sector in the Castro Verde area. Each annual demonstration 
consists on a set of agricultural plots where, with the help of seed and agrochemical companies, 
various types of seeds are used and different agricultural practices and techniques are tested (including 
fertilizer application and tillage) in order to test how to get the best results, either in production level 

Existing and planned research programmes and 
projects as well as monitoring activities and the 
area(s) in which they are (will be) undertaken 
in order to address specific questions related 
to Biosphere Reserve management and for the 
implementation of the management plan 

      16.1.1
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or in the conservation of natural resources (especially on steppe birds). During each campaign field, 
visits are made to see the evolution of the tests and a final visit is made to check the result of each of 
the test plots. These visits are implemented by ESA-IPBeja technicians and representatives of partner 
companies, and are designed for farmers in Castro Verde and surrounding areas to check the results, 
make questions and business contacts. These activities of an experimental and practical character 
are extremely important to promote the discussion of topics related to soil conservation and threats to 
biodiversity, in order to raise awareness and prepare land managers for decision-making processes that 
result either on increasing agricultural productivity or the rational use of natural resources.

The Campo Branco Farmer Association has, on its turn, partnerships with units such as the University 
of Trás-os-Montes, aimed at strengthening technical, scientific and human cooperation between the 
institutions, as well as approaching the academic and business environments.

At the level of cultural heritage, there is an ongoing research project, developed by Joana Rodrigues 
under her MSc Dissertation in the Master on Musical Science (specialization: Ethnomusicology), of the 
Faculty of Social and Human Sciences of the New University of Lisbon. “The Campaniça Guitar in the 
Present Day” (“A Viola Campaniça na Actualidade”) is an ethno-musicological study of the process of 
revitalization of the Campaniça Guitar, a traditional Portuguese musical instrument, in Portugal. This 
instrument, acknowledged as nearly extinct in the 1960s, now forms an integral part of the culture and 
musical practices in various locations in the Alentejo region, with emphasis on Castro Verde, in which a 
dynamic is observable with no parallel in other areas of the same region.

It should be noted that in terms of the cooperation agreements between the Municipality of Castro Verde 
and the Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities of the New University of Lisbon (see Annex IV), the 
University of Évora and the Polytechnic Institute of Beja, the importance of cooperation in research and 
knowledge is highlighted, opening doors to the development of projects in areas as diverse as cultural 
heritage and rural sociology in the area of the future Biosphere Reserve.

Recently, the Campo Branco Farmer Association and the Municipality of Castro Verde joined the Wool 
Competence Centre, targeting a set of actions, including the promotion of genetic improvement of 
the “gMerina” sheep breed. The sustainable production of these sheep is intended, valuing a regional 
race whose wool is more valued in the international market for its quality and particularity, and is well 
suited to the conservation farming systems of Castro Verde. The University of Évora, which has the 
technical means to carry out the traceability of the race, is part of this initiative, which can culminate in 
strengthening the image of the Biosphere Reserve as a center of innovation in the field of multifunctional 
agro-forestry-pastoral systems and production practices which are more appropriate to the ecological 
conditions of the region.

Since the beginning of its activity in 1988, SOMINCOR (Lundin Mining Group) seeks to systematically 
monitor and minimize negative impacts on the environment resulting from ore extraction. At this 
level, cooperation with various academic institutions have allowed an environmental monitoring work 
continued in time with recognized benefits both in production processes of the mine and in the community 
where it operates. This concern and performance are particularly relevant in the context of inclusive and 
sustainable industrial development (ISID) to harness the full potential of the industry’s contribution to 
achieving sustainable development and lasting prosperity for all.

The whole picture described falls within the scope of management of the Biosphere Reserve as a 
“living laboratory”, which ensures a balance between biotic and abiotic factors necessary to achieve the 
conservation objectives of the natural values, as well as economic and social development.
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Summary of past research and monitoring 
activities related to Biosphere Reserve 
management

      16.1.2

Castro Verde has been a key place in the development of numerous research projects carried out either 
by local authorities or by institutions like IPBeja, the Faculty of Sciences of the University of Lisbon and 
University of Évora, among others, benefiting from the accessibility of Castro Verde and of skills in place 
to carry out academic studies of different scope.

In the proposed area of the Biosphere Reserve research and monitoring activities have been developed 
with relevance in the following fields:

NATURE CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

In the area of biodiversity and steppe habitat conservation, various initiatives undertaken by LPN stand 
out in partnership with several national and international organizations and local actors, in particular of 
the agricultural and livestock sectors, namely:

• Beginning in 1993, the LIFE Nature Project “Conservation of the Steppe Birds of Castro Verde” 
marks the formal beginning of the Sustainable Castro Verde Programme. Having taken place in two 
phases, namely 1993-1995 and 1996-1999, this project allowed the acquisition of LPN’s first estate 
of the group of estates of LPN in Castro Verde, where it promotes the long-term conservation of 
biodiversity, especially of birds and their habitats. This first project of LPN in the region received the 
Henry Ford European Conservation Awards 1994/1995;

• In 2002 LPN started the LIFE Project “Recovery of the Lesser Kestrel in Portugal”. This projerct 
lasted four years and was aimed at the recovery and monitoring of the population of this species in 
Portugal, its actions focusing on the Castro Verde SPA. The project’s results led it to be considered by 
the European Commission in 2009 as one of the “European Best LIFE Nature Projects of 2008” (see 
documentation of the projects in Annex IV);

• Between 2009 and 2012 the LIFE+ Project “Conservation of the Great Bustard, the Little Bustard 
and the Lesser Kestrel in the cereal steppes of Alentejo” allowed to demonstrate ways to minimize 
and monitor some of the threats (natural and anthropogenic) to the conservation of the three most 
emblematic and threatened steppe bird species in four SPAs of the Baixo Alentejo, particularly in the 
Castro Verde SPA (see documentation of the projects in Annex IV);

• Ongoing since 2014, the LIFE project “Conservation of the Iberian Imperial Eagle in Portugal” aims 
to promote the increase and monitoring of the national population of this great eagle, by applying 
some of the European Action Plan’s recommendations for this species endemic to the Iberian Penin-
sula, and which has a “Critically Endangered” conservation status in Portugal (see documentation 
of the projects in Annex IV).

In terms of the sustainable management of natural resources in agriculture, also stand out various ini-
tiatives undertaken by LPN in partnership with other organizations related to agriculture and rural deve-
lopment, namely:

• Conducted between 2012 and 2013, the project “Dissemination of best practices for biodiversity in 
the implementation of agri-environmental commitments” and the project “Capacity Building of far-
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ms for sustainability certification” had the purpose to contribute to the production and dissemination 
of knowledge in the farmer community, especially in the Castro Verde area, on good agri-environ-
mental practices that promote biodiversity (see documentation of the projects in Annex IV);

• “Rural Value” was an ambitious and comprehensive project that took place between 2008 and 
2011, and was based on the promotion of sustainable development of threatened extensive farming 
systems in the Baixo Alentejo, in particular on rainfed cereal crops in the Castro Verde plains. Based 
on 6 axes related to the sustainability of agriculture, biodiversity and society, this project was funded 
by EEA Grants (Financial Mechanism of the European Economic Area) (see project documentation 
in Annex IV).

In the context of combating desertification, some projects are highlighted which allowed to test and de-
monstrate techniques to combat Drought and Desertification, working together and training simulta-
neously farmers and local actors. These are the following:

• As part of the National Action Program to Combat Desertification, the “Pilot Project to Combat 
Desertification” aimed to develop, test and demonstrate concrete measures for protection of the 
“land” (soil, vegetation, water and biota) adaptable to bio-soil-climate conditions of Campo Branco. 
Conducted by LPN in 2000 with the support of the Campo Branco Farmer Association and the Re-
gional Directorate on Environmental and Land Management, this project received the Ford Prize for 
Conservation and Environment in 2001;

• In partnership with the National Agronomic Station (INIAP) and in addition to the above-mentioned 
project, the “Project Agro 140 - Evaluation of sustainability of some cultural systems of Baixo Alen-
tejo” aimed to demonstrate innovative cultivation techniques, such as no-tillage and the incorpora-
tion of sewage sludge of wastewater treatment plants in the soil, in order to gradually increase the 
thickness and the content of organic matter. To this end, the project installed an experimental field 
with 26 ha at LPN’s Vale Gonçalinho estate.

In the area of sustainable and responsible tourism, stand out several projects aimed to raise awareness 
of the sector’s agents (i. e. farmers, tour operators, technicians, government officials, etc.), of the poten-
tial of rural areas, and providing useful tools for sustainable tourist use. These are the following:

• Various initiatives taken by LPN, as the project “Tourism in Rural Areas: Identification, promotion 
and dissemination of good practice” (conducted between 2012 and 2013), the project “Ecotourism 
Development in Castro Verde - Construction of infrastructures” (held in 1999) and the project “Pro-
motion and Management of Ecotourism in Castro Verde” (2004);

• The integration of Castro Verde in the VisitPortugalBirdwatching partnership. Formed by public bo-
dies and companies of the tourism sector, this partnership aims to “structure the birdwatching pro-
duct” in order to position the South of Portugal as a reference destination for ornithological tourism.

Additionally, a set of censuses of different species of birds is performed regularly which, in addition to as-
pects related to the study of biology and ecology of the species, are also important elements of evaluation 
of conservation actions developed in the Biosphere Reserve area and the impact of human activity on the 
territory, particularly agriculture.

MATERIAL AND INTANGIBLE CULTURAL HERITAGE 

There have been carried out diverse initiatives in safeguarding the tangible and intangible heritage, such as:

 • Open since 2004, the Roman Oil Lamp Museum has been studying, through its staff or external ar-
chaeologists, the collection of oil lamps and other archaeological materials from the Roman period, 
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collected at the site of Santa Bárbara de Padrões. In this work, the Museum organizes since 2013 
an annual round table where results of these studies are discussed.  These studies are published 
in “Notebooks of the Roman Oil Lamp Museum” (“Cadernos do Museu da Lucerna”) (see Annex IV);

• Since its opening in 2011, the Museum of Rurality collects, identifies and studies recent history, 
society and local culture. This collective memory includes the museum’s collection and is the basic 
tool for the various initiatives of this infrastructure with the local population. In order to publicize the 
diversity and richness of its collection and the dynamics with the community, the Museum of Rurality 
started in 2015 the editorial project “Museum Notebooks” (“Cadernos do Museu”), aiming at two 
annual editions, to disseminate the issues of rural (material and intangible) heritage and museology 
(see Annex IV);

• Concerning specific studies, in 2001 research work was conducted by Maria José Barriga in the 
field of ethnomusicology, and specifically on “Cante ao Baldão”, a practice of challenge singing that 
reached the territory of Castro Verde in the middle of the 20th century, and that was used as an ele-
ment of local cultural identity reconstruction and reinforcement. As a result, the book “Cante ao 
Baldão, a challenge practice in the Alentejo” (“Cante ao Baldão, uma prática de desafio no Alentejo”) 
was published in 2003 (see Annex IV);

• Additionally, as a result of the research work of Inês Fonseca in the field of anthropology in 1997, 
concerning land tenure and memory in the communal village of Aivados, the book “Aivados, land 
tenure, resistance and memory in Alentejo” (“Aivados, posse da terra, resistência e memória no 
Alentejo”) was published in 2006 (see Annex IV);

• In 1997, the book “Roman Oil Lams of Santa Bárbara” (“Lucernas de Santa Bárbara”) was pub-
lished as a result of the research work of Maria Maia and Manuel Maia in the years 1994-1997 in the 
field of archeology. This book deals with the votive deposit of Roman Oil Lamps of Santa Bárbara de 
Padrões, which currently is the collection of the Roman Oil Lamps Museum (see Annex IV);

• In the linguistics area, stands out the edition, in 2001, of the book “Alentejo Dialect, a contribution 
to its study” (“Dialecto Alentejano, um contributo para o seu estudo”), as a result of research work 
developed by Manuela Florêncio in 2000 on linguistic material collected in the territory, by creating a 
framework for a comparative interpretation of the facts of the present and the past, which allows to 
make a history of the Alentejo dialect in the last century (see Annex IV);

• Edited in 2013, the book “Memory of a mine - Rossio de S. Sebastião” (“Memória de uma mina – 
Rossio de S. Sebastião”) mirrors the History research work of Miguel Rego, in 2012, on the memory 
of one of the mines located at the gates of the town of Castro Verde, making a further contribution to 
the construction of the mining history in this territory (see Annex IV).

All these projects have helped and continue to contribute to the knowledge of the Castro Verde Biosphere 
Reserve, to narrow ties of cooperation and information sharing with the community, with Research & 
Innovation (acronym in Portuguese: I&I) units and, more importantly, they allow to “ask questions”, i.e. 
create communication channels between the entities to search for answers to specific questions.
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Infrastructure available in the proposed Biosphere 
Reserve, and what role the Biosphere Reserve will 
play in supporting such infrastructure

      16.1.3

The Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde has a set of infrastructures capable of responding to the demands 
of research activities in areas as diverse as the environment, agriculture, culture and education.

At the interface between agriculture and the environment, research is mainly focused on field work. In ad-
dition to supporting the LPN, the AACB, the Municipality of Castro Verde and other local entities, as well as 
the collaboration of farmers and/or landowners, works in this area can rely on support conditions (material 
and immaterial) appropriate for their proper development.

Opened in 2000, the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre (“Centro de Educação Ambiental do 
Vale Gonçalinho”, CEAVG) is LPN’s face in the Castro Verde area. Besides being a logistics platform to PCVS 
and other projects of LPN in the Alentejo, this centre offers support to various technical and scientific ini-
tiatives, particularly national research units (e. g. the Faculty of Sciences and the Centre of Applied Ecology 
“Professor Baeta Neves” of the Higher Teaching Institute of Agronomy, both of the University of Lisbon) and 
international (e. g. the School of Environmental Sciences of East Anglia Norwich University, in the United 
Kingdom). The CEAVG also hosts several trainees and independent researchers who choose Castro Verde 
to develop their work in areas such as applied biology, landscape ecology, agricultural sciences and sustai-
nable tourism.

The availability of a management plan, which considers actions in the field of agriculture, livestock, hunting, 
as well as the preservation of built and natural heritage (especially the steppe avifauna) and management 
of natural resources (e. g. soil, water) makes the six estates of LPN in the region act as true “biodiversity 
reserves” and excellent sites for in situ development of applied research actions. Since agricultural mana-
gement in these areas is carried out through annual agreements with farmers in the region, these farmers 
are also an indispensable part of the construction of knowledge.

In 2007 the Campo Branco Farmer Association built an infrastructure to support and better serve its mem-
bers. With about 1000 m2, AACB’s Pole II consists of a warehouse where farm equipments are stored (such 
as portable water disposer tanks for livestock), an archive and a meeting/training room which can serve 
approximately 100 people. In this space there is also a weighbridge and a center of insect extermination of 
cars which transport animals. This structure therefore provides conditions to support actions of demons-
tration and transfer of knowledge and technology to farmers, business sector entities and I&I entities.

In terms of cultural heritage, tangible and intangible, infrastructures such as the museums of Rurality and 
Roman Oil Lamps stand out, that in addition to their activity in making heritage acknowledged, are research 
platforms, not only in the area of research and museological practice but also in the components of local 
rural sociological during the 20th century and of the archaeology of the Roman period. The collaboration 
of researchers and the establishment of protocols with higher education institutions such as the Faculty 
of Social and Human Sciences of the New University of Lisbon (see Annex IV) have contributed to a better 
knowledge of the local reality and approaching these units to the community where they are placed.

Although it is located outside the Biosphere Reserve (namely, 45 km north of the town of Castro Verde), 
the Polytechnic Institute of Beja (IPBeja) has a diversified support infrastructure for the development of 
Research and Technological Development projects (acronym in Portuguese: I&DT). In addition, the Institute 
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Education for sustainable development and public 
awareness

      16.2

Existing and planned activities       16.2.1

has a set of laboratory facilities and skilled services that serve the region, in a philosophy of collaboration 
with the local communities and populations.

The existing infrastructure, associated with the knowledge capital which exists on the territory and supporting 
infrastructure, reflects the ability of the Biosphere Reserve to carry out research and demonstration 
projects, monitor and manage natural resources as well as to train technicians and researchers in the 
fields of biology, ecology, agronomy, anthropology, economics, among others.

The classification of Castro Verde as a Biosphere Reserve brings with it an enormous potential for projection, 
in particular, international projection, of research results in this rural area of high natural and cultural 
value, which results from an age-old relationship between Humans and Nature.

It has been since long that work in the field of education and training for the conservation of the unique 
natural and cultural heritage of the region is developed in the area of the Biosphere Reserve.

The Environmental Days promoted by the Municipality of Castro Verde, LPN and AACB are an example, 
joined by various activities made for different audiences by Castro Verde entities.

At the Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Centre stand out the thematic visits developed for all 
grades, from pre-school to higher education. These visits address the key conservation issues in the 
territory with regard to endangered steppe birds, rational use of water and desertification. These visits 
are associated to some long-term actions, in particular with local schools, which develop continuously 
throughout the school year and feed a permanent link between the school community and the 
environment that surrounds it. The performance of other actions to the general public, such as hiking 
and endangered bird censuses, are also very important in raising awareness of the whole society to the 
fragility of the cereal steppes of Castro Verde.

Created and managed by the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Municipal Composting Unit in the town of 
Castro Verde allows the collection and treatment of organic waste (green and dry) resulting from public 
and/or private gardens in the municipality. In addition to raising awareness of the value of such waste 
and to propose a solution regarding their destiny, this is an initiative with an important contribution 
in combating desertification, in the sense that the final product - compost - can be applied in the soil, 
increasing its fertility and productive capacity.

Still in the field of waste management, action plans of Resialentejo – Tratamento e Valorização de 
Resíduos, EIM (Resialentejo - Waste Treatment and Recovery) and Águas Públicas do Alentejo (Public 
Waters of Alentejo), supramunicipal entities where the Castro Verde municipality is represented, and 
whose activity area includes the area candidate for Biosphere Reserve, predict, in conjunction as with 
the Environmental Office of the Municipality of Castro Verde, the development of a set of awareness and 
environmental education actions among the population in areas related to their actions fields, including 
the treatment and recovery of waste and the protection of water resources.
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Facilities and financial resources available for these 
activities

      16.2.2

The presence of infrastructure such as IN Castro - Space of Ideas and Business of the Municipality of 
Castro Verde (“IN Castro – Espaço de Ideias e Negócios, do Município de Castro Verde”), and the Centre 
of Support to Development (“Centro de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento”) of ESDIME has made the emergence 
of new skills possible in the context of the demands for competitiveness, productivity and innovation in 
the business sector and the local economy.

In the cultural area, various actions and educational programs implemented in partnership with the 
community (e. g. non-governmental organizations, companies and local authorities, as well as supra-
-regional or national entities) are and will continue to be developed. As an example stand out projects 
like “Cante Alentejano in the School” (“O Cante Alentejano na Escola”) and “The Campaniça Guitar in the 
School” (“A Viola Campaniça na Escola”), with which it has been possible to continue a work of affirma-
tion of these expressions of local culture, especially amongst the youngest of citizens.

The work developed by the Manuel da Fonseca Municipal Library (“Biblioteca Municipal Manuel da Fon-
seca”, BMFF) is also an important and relevant contribution to education, culture and information, and 
for the affirmation of values such as tolerance and solidarity, fundamental values in the development of 
societies. Bearing in mind the defined guidelines, the BMMF streamlines numerous cultural and leisure 
activities (meetings with writers, concerts, workshops, concerts, theater, etc.), as well as projects tar-
geted to different kinds of public.

It is also noteworthy that the Castro Verde School Group is currently finalizing its application to the 
UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network.

In the area of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve, there are scientific, environmental education and tech-
nology centers namely:

• The Vale Gonçalinho Environmental Education Center (“Centro de Educação Ambiental do Vale Gon-
çalinho”, CEAVG) is about 7 km away from the town of Castro Verde, in the Vale Gonçalinho estate. The 
Centre has an auditorium, two work rooms occupied by staff, a library and a room for environmental 
education activities, two bedrooms and a dormitory and a kitchen;

• In addition to the Vale Gonçalinho estate, the LPN has five estates in Castro Verde located in areas 
of great relevance for endangered bird species. These farms operate as Biodiversity Reserves and as 
awareness and demonstration units. For each of the areas, a management plan was made conside-
ring various types of actions concerning agricultural management, built heritage management and 
management of water lines;

• The Campo Branco Farmer Association and the Municipality of Castro Verde joined the Wool Com-
petence Centre, targeting the promotion of genetic improvement of the Merina sheep breed in part-
nership with a wide range of entities with the technical means to carry out the traceability of the race. 
The sustainable production of these sheep is intended, valuing a regional race whose wool is more 
valued in the international market for its quality and particularity;

• ESDIME, Agency for Local Development in Alentejo Southwest (“Agência para o Desenvolvimento 
Local no Alentejo Sudoeste”) is also a certified training provider and is represented in Castro Verde 
by the Centre of Support to Development. ESDIME promotes here diverse training activities covering 
different audience types, focusing on personal training and business and social initiatives.
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Contribution to the World Network of Biosphere 
Reserves

      16.3

The Castro Verde application for Biosphere Reserve is based on work with more than three decades, 
where the permanent and open dialogue with the community has allowed to “build” the future in every 
moment, in every decision. In short, it is a work that, from the beginning, has been characterized by the 
relationship and the effort that each part (especially environmentalists, farmers and town council) invests 
for the integration of self-interest with the common good. Through a bottom-up approach, a daily activity 
with measurable results has thus been maintained which will surely be a source of learning for those 
directly involved, but will also be shared with the World Network of Biosphere Reserves.

Therefore, the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve assumes the establishment of trust and sharing solutions 
between different actors as a priority in support of its macro objective: to improve the quality of life for all.

In addition, the importance of work and the network sharing of experiences and results are also regar-
ded as relevant to the objectives and targets and an anchor for change and for paths and processes to 
rethink. In this sense, meetings and workshops have been held with the Graciosa Biosphere Reserve (in 
the Azores Archipelago), Dehesas de Sierra Morena (Spain) and Paul de Boquilobo (in central Portugal). 
Participation was also made in the first meeting of the Portuguese Network of Biosphere Reserves, in 
Coimbra, organized by the UNESCO Chair in Biodiversity and Conservation for Sustainable Development 
at the University of Coimbra, and the prospects of working together, either in the National Network either 
in the World Network of UNESCO Biosphere Reserves are very optimistic.

Participating in the Educational Project GEA Mother Earth “Water that Binds Us” (Projecto Educativo GEA 
Terra Mãe “A Água que nos Une”) has also been possible through the students of the Castro Verde School 
Group. This project is boosted by the UNESCO National Commission and the Portuguese Committee for 
the International Geoscience Programme of UNESCO. Following this, the promoters of the application 
of Castro Verde for Biosphere Reserve launched the challenge to the School Group to start the process 
of joining the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network. Application submission is scheduled for the 
current school year (2016/2017).

How will the proposed Biosphere Reserve 
contribute to the World Network of Biosphere 
Reserves, its Regional and Thematic Networks

      16.3.1

The exchange of experiences with the World Network of Biosphere Reserves will result in learning 
which will be useful for Castro Verde, in the sense that it will facilitate finding solutions to the specific 

Expected benefits of international cooperation for 
the Biosphere Reserve

      16.3.2

Activities are supported by the organizers’ own resources or by the budget of education and environmental 
awareness or research projects funded by the European Union.
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Internal and external communication channels 
and media used by the Biosphere Reserve

      16.4

Social network      16.4.3

After the classification of Castro Verde as a Biosphere Reserve, the Communication Plan that will be de-
veloped will include the use of social networks as privileged channels of communication with the public.

Biosphere Reserve website      16.4.1

The Action Plan of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve includes the development of a Communication 
Plan that will aggregate all aspects related to the image, forms of communication and promotion of the 
future Biosphere Reserve, among which will be the design of a website.

Electronic newsletter      16.4.2

Within the Communication Plan of the Biosphere Reserve, the edition of a fact sheet is expected as a way 
to optimize the proximity and connection to the community.

LP
N

problems of this area, thus solidifying the objectives of the MAB Programme in the Biosphere Reserve 
of Castro Verde.

Additionally, international cooperation will certainly give an important contribution in promoting this 
Biosphere Reserve and the products and services which are so specific of cereal steppe landscape of 
Castro Verde.
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GOVERNANCE, BIOSPHERE RESERVE 
MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATION

      17

      17.1  Management and coordination structure

It will be created a Management Council that will have representatives of the three parties that are coor-
dinating this  application, in other words, the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Farmer Association of 
Campo Branco (Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco) and the League for the Protection of Na-
ture (Liga para a Protecção da Natureza). This Council has the proficiency for the implementation and 
management of the Biosphere Reserve in the terms of the Collaboration Agreement celebrated between 
the Parties (Annex III, point 8.4), the Management Council will allocate resources (especially logistic and 
administrative) for the good functioning of the Reserve and proper execution of its Action Plan (Annex 
III, point 8.7), as well as promoting the UNESCO seal. Furthermore, the presence of these three Parties 
in the Management will also deepen the collaboration between them in order to better coordinate their 
individual activities, therefore increasing their potential of co-working in the region and produce better 
results.

The Management Council will have six members that will be representing the three Parties (to be exact 
two from each party, being one technician and one decision-maker) and will meet monthly. Thus, it will be 
ensured that the necessary decision for the development of the activities and actions incorporated in both 
the Action Plan and the global strategy of the Biosphere Reserve are made by this Council. Technicians 
will be especially dedicated to promote greater proximity with the community and simultaneously will 
develop activities and actions in the field.

The Presidency of the Management Council, which will have the sole function of external representation, 
will be assumed throughout an annual rotation regime between the three parties. 

According to the defined governance model, the Management Council will also act in accordance with the 
orientation of the following Councils:

• Consultive Council, formed by representatives of local community entities, over counties and sec-
tary bodies whom are related to the management of the territory (about 50 entities). The purpose of 
this Council is to follow the execution of the Action Plan suggesting further actions or projects that 
will boost and promote the execution of the Biosphere Reserve main goals. It will meet, in plenary, 
at least two times per year, but it can meet whenever is necessary to address specific and sectary  
issues;

• Scientific Council, formed by researchers and scientists from various areas of the knowledge (na-
ture conservation and biodiversity, agronomy, agro-economy and rural development, rural anthro-
pology and sociology, among others) and well-informed of the reality of Castro Verde county. It aims 
to provide detailed technical and/or scientific contributions on relevant themes for the functions of 
the Biosphere Reserve. It should meet at least once per year, but it can meet whenever is necessary 
to address specific and sectary issues.

It is expected that the Action Plan will produce an Internal Functioning Rules that should regulate the 
activities of each of these Councils.
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      17.1.1

      17.1.2

      17.1.3

The legal status of the Biosphere Reserve

This Biosphere Reserve proposal overlaps geographically and administratively with the Castro Verde 
county, in the South of Portugal. Part of its territory is inside of  the Natura 2000 Network (European Ne-
twork of Protected Areas) and is classified as a Special Protection Area (SPA) for wild birds, such as: the 
SPA of Castro Verde (created by the Decree-Law 384-B/99 of 23 September, changed by the Decree-Law 
59/2008 of 27 March) and the SPA of Piçarras (created by the Regulatory Decree 6/2008, of 26 February). 
Considering this international conservation status, which aims to the conservation of steppe birds and 
associated habitats, these areas classified as SPAs are also part of the Fundamental Network of Nature 
Conservation of the Portuguese territory (“Rede Fundamental de Conservação da Natureza”, RFCN, De-
cree-Law 142/2008 of 24 July) and are under the Legal Regime of Nature Conservation and Biodiversity 
applicable to the set of natural values and existing  resources in the national territory and waters under 
national jurisdiction (“Regime Jurídico da Conservação da Natureza e da Biodiversidade”, RJCNB, De-
cree-Law 142/2008 of 24 July, changed by the Decree-Law 242/2015 of October 15).

Castro Verde territory is also partially integrated in the National Ecological Reserve (“Reserva Ecológi-
ca Nacional”, REN, Decree-Law 166/2008, of 22 August, changed and republished by the Decree-Law 
239/2012, of 2 November, with a change introduced in the 20th Article  of the Decree-Law 96/2013, of 19 
July) and in the National Agricultural Reserve (“Reserva Agrícola Nacional”, RAN, Decree-Law 73/2009, 
of 31 March, changed by the Decree-Law  199/2015, of 16 September). These two legal status define bio-
physical structures which integrate a set of areas that, due to their ecological value or fragility or greater 
aptitude for agriculture, are under special protection and therefore are also part of the RFCN.

In addition,  the regime of protection and management of water resources, in the status of Water Public 
Domain (“Domínio Público Hídrico”, DPH, Decree-Law 353/2007, of 26 October).

Legal status of the core area(s) and the buffer zone(s)

The Core Areas and Buffer Zone of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde are totally and exclusively 
integrated in the Castro Verde SPA, and integrated not only on the Natura 2000 Network but also on the 
RFCN, being therefore under a set of natural values and existing natural resources in the national terri-
tory and waters under national jurisdiction (RJCNB). 

These zones are also under the remaining legal status of the Biosphere Reserve (REN, RAN and DPH). 

Which administrative authorities have competence 
for each zone of the biosphere reserve (core area(s), 
buffer zone(s), transition area(s)

The administrative authority of the total territory are part of the propose Biosphere Reserve and its inte-
grated in the Municipality of Castro Verde.
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Respective competence of each of these authorities      17.1.4

The Municipality of Castro Verde has administrative responsibilities and licensing, and is responsible for 
the management and strategic planning of Castro Verde municipality (being its borders the same as the 
proposal for the Biosphere Reserve).

With jurisdiction in the geographic area of Baixo Alentejo, CCDR-Alentejo assumes the coordination and 
development of the actions of licensing, inspection and vigilance mainly in the domains of environment, 
protection, recovery and valuing of ecosystems, land management, urbanization and edification, accor-
ding to the applicable legislation. 

With a national wide domain, APA executes environmental policies (e.g. fight against  climate change, 
soil conservation, protection of the ozone layer and air quality), and simultaneously is the National Water 
Authority, National Waste, National Authority of Environmental Impact Evaluation and National Authority 
of Strategic Environmental Impact Evaluation of Plans and Programs.

As National Authority of Nature Conservation, ICNF has jurisdiction over the territories of protected areas 
of national interest (as the Core and Buffer areas of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde), acting on 
situations implying inventorying, monitoring and conservation of ecosystems, licensing, surveillance and 
inspection of physical activities on the territory (changes of plant cover, land transactions, buildings), and 
also on the fields of information, visitation, community education and raising awareness, aiming to create 
a collective conscience of the importance of natural values.

The main land tenure (ownership) for each zone      17.1.5

All lands in the area of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde are privately owned.

With more detail:

• Core Areas – all land in these areas are privately owned, such as the Biodiversity Reserves owned 
by the League for the Protection of Nature and remaining agricultural area whose owners joined to 
the Core Areas integration voluntarily (Annex III, point 8.1);

Interventions in the total area of the Biosphere Reserve (that is, Core, Buffer and Transition Zones) are 
also subject to binding opinions of various institutions, as foreseen by law, namely  the Portuguese En-
vironment Agency (APA, e.g. in the context of the protection, recovery and valuation of ecosystems,  the 
management of water resources,  waste,  integrated pollution prevention and control,  environmental 
impact evaluation) and the Alentejo Regional Coordination and Regional Development Commission (CC-
DR-Alentejo, e.g. in the context of land management, regional development, mining), among others, ac-
cording to sectorial issues.

Being inserted in the RFCN as Natura 2000 areas, the Core Areas and Buffer Zones are also under admi-
nistration of the Institution of Nature Conservation and Forests (“Instituto da Conservação da Natureza 
e Florestas”, ICNF), e.g. regarding management of habitats and species, forest management, hunting 
resources, water resources from inland waters and nature tourism).
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• Buffer Zone – the land in this zone are also privately owned and are mainly used for farming and 
livestock husbandry, including small population clusters;

• Transition Areas – all areas are privately owned, including various population clusters (like the 
town of Castro Verde) and economic and industrial activity areas (where the mine of Neves-Corvo 
stands out).

Manager/coordinator of the Biosphere Reserve      17.1.6

The operation and management of the Biosphere Reserve will be ensured by the Management Coun-
cil, which will be formed by elements (to be exact two from each party, being one technician and one 
decision-maker,) of the Municipality of Castro Verde, the Farmer Association of Campo Branco and the 
League for the Protection of Nature. Regarding the competencies of each party stated in the Partnership 
Agreement (Annex III, point 8.4), these entities will dedicate the necessary resources (especially logistic 
and administrative ones) to manage specific interests, provide the three functions of the Biosphere Re-
serve, the execution of its Action Plan, the promotion of the UNESCO seal and the use of a future exclusive 
brand of the Reserve (to identify products and services of this territory).

This Council will have a President in an annual rotation regime between the three parties, whose func-
tions will be defined in a future Regulation to be yet approved. 

Consultative advisory or decision-making bodies       17.1.7

According to the defined governance model of the Biosphere Reserve, the following two Councils are 
foreseen to support the management of the whole of the Reserve’s territory: 

• Advisory Council, formed by about 50 entities of the local communities (including farmers, local 
government, schools, the region’s companies and entrepreneurs, hunters, local development as-
sociations, among others), and two dozen of over county and sectary  entities related to the mana-
gement of the territory, with unforeseen  limited number of representatives. This Council aims to 
promote the active participation of the civil society in the various initiatives of the Biosphere Reserve, 
give its reasonable opinion about the execution of the Action Plan and suggesting initiatives to pro-
mote the execution of the Biosphere Reserve main goals;

• Scientific Council, formed by entities (among scientists and specialists) of various areas of knowle-
dge (such as nature conservation and biodiversity, agronomy, agro economy and rural development, 
rural anthropology and sociology, among others) and well informed about the reality of Castro Verde. 
This body aims to gather knowledge and provide technical and/or scientific input useful to the func-
tioning of the Biosphere Reserve. 

These Councils will meet, in plenary, once or twice per year, and whenever necessary to deal with specific 
or sectary issues.
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Coordination structure      17.1.8

The coordination structure will be the same as the Management Council, which will be formed by repre-
sentatives of the three parties responsible for this application, such as, the Municipality of Castro Verde, 
the Farmer Association of Campo Branco and the League for the Protection of Nature. These entities will 
provide the necessary logistic and administrative support for the proper functioning of the Reserve and 
execution of its Action Plan.

The Management Council will be formed by two elements from each of the three entities, with one techni-
cian, one decision-maker and must meet at least monthly. Thus, it will be ensured that the necessary de-
cisions for the development of the activities and actions incorporated in both the Action Plan and the glo-
bal strategy of the Biosphere Reserve are made by this Council. Technical members will be responsible 
for taking the necessary measures to execute, monitor and evaluate the progression of the activities and 
actions in the field, as well as coordinate the various local actors for a greater involvement of everybody 
in the building and boosting of the Biosphere Reserve.

The Presidency of the Council will rotate annually and will be assumed by each one of the three entities, 
with the sole function of external representation. The election procedure and competencies of this ele-
ment will be defined in a future Regulation to be yet approved. 

The presence of these three Parties in the Council is also aimed at deepening the collaboration and coor-
dination of their own activities, thereby potentiating their work and its results.

The Management Council of the Biosphere Reserve has autonomy to decide regarding its competencies 
which will be defined in a future Regulation, without compromising the competencies of authorities with 
jurisdiction over the Castro Verde territory.

The management/coordination adapted to the 
local situation

      17.1.9

The foreseen management and coordination through the Management comes from local experience and 
through close collaboration, over the last three decades, between these entities.

The work derivative from the long term inter collaboration between these entities in the area of sustaina-
ble development, based on the preservation of the natural, cultural and social heritage and involvement 
of the community, has allowed a adequate performance  to local specificities.
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Procedure for evaluating and monitoring the 
effectiveness of the management

      17.1.10

The evaluation and monitoring of the effectiveness of the management of the Biosphere Reserve will 
be made through the accomplishment of the Action Plan, such as the production of annual Report and 
Activity Plans on which the Consulting Council will give its reasoned opinion. 

These documents will reflect to which extend the execution of the developed activities were made in a 
one-year period. It will have the guidelines of the strategic axes and respective goals of the Action Plan. 
They may also be evaluated by the Consulting Council (which will also monitor the execution of the Ac-
tion Plan).

Conflicts within the Biosphere Reserve      17.2

important conflicts regarding the access or the use 
of natural resources in the area considered 

      17.2.1

Actually there are no identified conflicts in the area of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde.

Nevertheless, if there is a change in the funding policies of agro-environmental measures (“medidas 
agroambientais”, MAA)1  and if a drastic decrease or even suspension of financial supports occurs, the 
interest and (voluntary) adoption by farmers of these good farming practices may decrease. Thus, may 
contribute to the abandonment of rural areas (especially in the Core and Buffer Areas). This would put at 
risk the whole balance of the cereal steppe of Castro Verde, leading to highly irreversible losses (mainly 
of habitats, species and soil), as well as eventual conflicts on soil use and sharing.

In general terms,  the excess or uncontrolled presence of visitors and/or their unfit behavior or attitu-
de, disturbing the  quietness expected of a place like this (e.g. by lack of respect for private property or 
excessive noise) may have a negative impact on the environment and may cause disputes with the local 
population.

Regarding climate change, higher frequency of drought periods  may also increase the fragility of the 
ecosystems conservation  in the whole Biosphere Reserve, including the human component, such as 
causing conflicts on water use.

Although it is physically located in the Buffer Zone, in the case of the mining industry closes (Neves-
-Corvo mine) it may occur a tension on the social and economic situation, since this activity represents 
a significant part of the economic activity of Castro Verde.

1 Agro-environmental measures (“medidas agroambientais”, MAA) are a strategic and financial instrument of the European Union, which 
developed a regime of support to farmers in the European space which, in a logic of active management, assume compromises aiming at 
biodiversity conservation and increase.
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Conflicts in competence among the different 
administrative authorities in the management of 
the biosphere reserve, describe these

      17.2.2

There are no conflicts at this level and their existence in the future is unlikely.

 Representation, participation and consultation of 
local communities

      17.3

Stages in the existence of a Biosphere Reserve 
have local people been involved

      17.3.1

The intention of valuing natural resources and human activities in Castro Verde was clearly stated in the 
conclusions of the 2001 edition of the Environmental Days of Castro Verde (see in Annex IV), where re-
flection and sharing experiences were promoted involving a wide set of local and external agents (such 
as researchers, farmers, students, teachers, technicians and general public).

To answer the challenge, in 2014 the promoters of the Environmental Days (today also promoters of the 
present application) decided to evaluate the possibility of setting up an application of Castro Verde for 
UNESCO Biosphere Reserve. 

Consequently, before any application, and after a contact and meeting, in June 19th , 2014, with the Na-
tional Commission for UNESCO (“Comissão Nacional da UNESCO”, CNU), the process started by  pre-
paring several presentation event of the application in order to assess  the reactions of local community 
, aiming to define everybody’s interest and motivation to this application.

The first event for dissemination and clarification occurred on 23rd of October 2014, in the Town Forum 
of Castro Verde. There were present 34 participants from various parties, municipal and over counties 
public and private sectors, together with technicians from CMCV, AACB and LPN were present (Annex 
III, point 8.5). The presence of members from the National Committee for the MaB Program as speakers 
was crucial to inform on the correct frame of this application and demonstrate that the classification as 
Biosphere Reserve would consolidate the path that the  local development has made in harmony with 
nature over the last three decades , In 2015, the process of informing and hearing the population was 
continued. A cycle of six sectary events were made with overall 99 participants (Annex III, point 8.5). The 
events were targeted to municipal and over counties entities, educations and tourism representatives as 
well as farmers (as referred in 13.4.).

The most significant moments of the whole process of involving the community where:

• Information Session (general public), Municipal Forum of Castro Verde, 23rd  of October 2014;

• Information Session (farmers), Pole II of AACB, 8th of September 2015;

• Participative Session with Farmers, Pole II of AACB, Castro Verde, 15th of September 2015;
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• Participative Session with Municipal Entities, Municipal Forum of Castro Verde, 15th   of Septem-
ber 2015;

• Participative Session with over counties Entities, Municipal Forum of Castro Verde, 24th of Sep-
tember 2015;

• Participative Session with Entities from the Tourism Sector, In Castro – Ideas and Businesses 
Center of Castro Verde (“Centro de Ideias e Negócios de Castro Verde”), 22nd  of October 2015;

• Participative Session with Entities from the Education Sector, Municipal Forum of Castro Verde, 
6th of November 2015.

In addition, interventions in plenary were made with the Municipal Hunting Council of Castro Verde 
(which represents hunters), Castro Verde Municipal Assembly (deliberative body of the Castro Verde 
Municipality on which members elected by universal suffrage have seat) and General Council from the 
School Group of Castro Verde (entity which represents all the schools in the territory).

Finally, and once prepared, the present application was previously approved by the Municipality of Cas-
tro Verde and the Boards of Directors of the League for the Protection of Nature and Farmer Association 
of Campo Branco, in their own organs, and by the Municipal Assembly of Castro Verde (Annex III, point 
8.6), afterwards  was available for public consultation. This consultation was made from 24th of June 
until 7th of July 2016 and was complemented with an equally public session, on the 5th of July. With 24 
participants, this session aimed to present and answer questions, besides motivate the participation 
itself (Annex III, point 8.5).

The different stages of the public consultation allowed to informing and mobilizing more than two hun-
dred people (on a personal or institutional level) through a more proactive and participative approach, 
conferring legitimacy and credibility to the application process. They also allowed gathering contribu-
tions for the construction and proper working of the Biosphere Reserve (such as the Action Plan). 

How the local people have been, and/or are 
represented in the planning and management of 
the Biosphere Reserve

      17.3.2

The application of Castro Verde for Biosphere Reserve was based, from the beginning, in an extensive 
strategy of involvement and consultation of local actors from various segments. This approach was 
therefore very inclusive in terms of the intervention of the local community in the foreseen planning 
and management of the Biosphere Reserve, contemplating the specificities of its forming elements. The 
origin of this application is therefore essentially of a local nature.

Regarding the governance model of the Biosphere Reserve, the local population is also well represented 
in the entities of the Consulting Council. This Council, formed by nearly 50 institutions of a wide range 
(cultural, recreational, sport, social, farmers and hunters, besides the three entities of the Management 
Council) is quite general and representative of the local community’s interests in a more than satisfactory 
degree.

On the other hand, a set of information actions and activities aim to involve, share information and create 
conditions for an active and interactive participation of everybody and for everybody concerning the 
Biosphere Reserve main goals, as written in the Action Plan (Annex III, point 8.7).
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Specific situation of young people in the proposed 
Biosphere Reserve 

      17.3.3

It has been long since  a set of project were settled at  several schools and school levels, involving young 
pupils, in activities related to the preservation of natural and cultural values of Castro Verde abiding the 
principles of sustainability. A good example is the project “Vila Campaniça na Escola” (Campaniça Town 
in the School) (in the Secondary School of Castro Verde) and the project “Cante Alentejano in the School” 
(“Cante Alentejano na Escola”) (in kindergartens and schools of the First Cycle of Basic Teaching). 

In this matter, it is foreseen that the Biosphere Reserve will affirm itself as a space of involvement of 
young people in more and new activities for the preservation and valuing of their territory, where the 
promotion of young and qualified entrepreneurship associated to the natural and cultural resources of 
Castro Verde are important to stress.

During the preparation of this application, schools and other teaching and training bodies of school-age 
youngsters where involved from the beginning, and contributed actively not only to the Action Plan but 
also to disseminate information about the Educational Program and UNESCO’s MaB Program. This in-
volvement showed that the definition of formal and non-formal teaching/learning programs based on 
the single features of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is perceived as an asset in strengthening a 
sense of identity and belonging in young people.

Additionally, in the school year of 2014/2015 schools from the Group of Castro Verde were challenged to 
disseminate and participate in the 3rd Edition of the School Contest UNESCO: GEA-TERRA MÃE (“GEA-
-MOTHERLAND”), on the theme “Water that binds us – soil is what sustains life” (“A Água que nos une - É 
o solo que sustenta a vida”), and a group of 7th grade students were awarded with the 1st place due to the 
animated film “Soil is what Sustains Life”” (“O Solo é que Sustenta a Vida”) (available on: https://youtu.
be/kVzk8BDkmmI). This first approach to UNESCO’s educational program was translated in the end of the 
following school year (2015/2016) in the submission of the project “Living in Campo Branco – together 
protecting Birds” (“Viver no Campo Branco – juntos a proteger as Aves”) and the proposal for the adhe-
sion of the School Group of Castro Verde to the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network. With this 
proposal, the School Group of Castro Verde may be the first school from Alentejo (i.e. south of Portugal) 
to become part of the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network.
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Forms of representation      17.3.4

Local communities are represented by a set of public or private entities (including farmer and hunter 
associations, recreational and cultural collectivities, local government, schools, the region’s companies 
and entrepreneurs, local development associations, among others) in the Advisory Board, and can par-
ticipate in the debate and execution of foreseen activities  in the Action Plan (as described in 17.1.7.).

According to the governance model, these entities shall meet, in plenary, at least twice per year, but can 
meet more times to deal with specific or sectary issues (according to 17.1.).

LP
N
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Procedures for integrating the representative body 
of local communities 

      17.3.5

As stated in the governance model of the Biosphere Reserve referred in 17.1., the Management and 
Advisory Councils are formed by entities representing the local community, such as various local gover-
nment institutions and associations of diverse natures, among others.

Furthermore, the Management Council will be the result of a nomination by the organs of each one of 
the three parties, being one technician and a decision-maker. As these organs are elected by suffrage 
(in the case of CMCV by the local population and in the case of AACB and LPN by their associates), the 
six elements will therefore execute in the Council the competencies and mission of the people they 
represent.

As to the Consulting Council, it will be formed by entities with expression in the Castro Verde territory 
which state their interest in joining in, with a representative elected according to their internal rules. 
Ultimately, these elements should come from an internal nomination procedure, as a way of electing the 
most suitable person to defend their interests. Although there is no compulsory number, it is foreseen 
that the Council will have more than 50 entities (including local, over county and sectary ones).  

Consultation mechanisms       17.3.6

As stated in the governance model of the Biosphere Reserve, the monitoring of the management and 
implementation of the Biosphere Reserve’s Action Plan will be made by the Advisory and Scientific 
Councils, and wide-ranging public consultations will be made whenever necessary for specific and/or 
highly relevant actions. 

Consultation mechanisms have been used      17.3.7

The methodology of preparing the application of Castro Verde for Biosphere Reserve is based on a set 
of eight sessions (2 informative sessions, 5 participative sessions and 1 clarification session), involving 
a set of actors to evaluate the interest and motivation of the community, as well as gather contributions 
to its preparation and for the Action Plan of the Biosphere Reserve.

It is important to refer that these sessions were a strong contribution to the legitimacy of the application. 
One example is the immediate voluntary manifestation of will from several landowners to integrate the 
Core Areas of the Reserve (Annex III, point 8.1).

Besides promoting the debate and clarification of the application project, the use of participatory metho-
dologies in many of these sessions allowed to gather structured contributions from the various counter-
parts which can be included in the Action Plan of the Reserve. 

The final application form was, on its term, approved by unanimity in the board meeting of Municipality 
of Castro Verde in the session of 22nd of June, 2016 and submitted to a period of public participation be-
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tween the 24th of June until 27th of July. During this period, the Application Form and Action Plan were 
available on the websites of the Municipality of Castro Verde and LPN, and also physically available in 
four places in town of Castro Verde. During this period there was also a public information session on 
the 5th of July, on which about 30 people were present. In this process about a dozen contributions were 
received which improved the application. The application process was also approved unanimously in the 
Extraordinary Municipal Assembly of Castro Verde which took place on the 14th of July.

Women participation in community organizations 
and decision-making processes

      17.3.8

This Biosphere Reserve abides to the rights and duties foreseen in the Constitution of the Portuguese 
Republic, where the respect for full rights and gender equality is stated. The applicants will seek not 
only to ensure but also improve the gender equality situation if necessary.

The management/cooperation plan/policy      17.4

Management/cooperation plan/policy for the 
biosphere reserve as a whole

      17.4.1

The Biosphere Reserve of the Castro Verde will be provided with an Action Plan (Annex III, point 8.7), 
which contains the actions to be developed over a period of two and a half years. It provides a set of fra-
med objectives and actions in the following areas:

1. Sustainable agroecosystem;
2. Local solutions for desertification and clima;
3. Nature and culture: challenges and opportunities;
4. Knowledge production and transfer;
5. Cooperation networks and community participation;
6. Identity and promotion.

The Action Plan aims at promoting the social, economic and cultural conditions essential to the viability 
of sustainable development.

Actors who are involved in preparing the 
management/cooperation plan

      17.4.2

After a reasoned opinion of the Advisory Committee, the Action Plan will be approved by the governing 
bodies of the entities that make up the Management Board, which will by inscribing the respective ac-
tions in their provisional documents (Activity Plan and Budget). 

The Action Plan may also be framed in provisional documents from other stakeholders, particularly with 
regard to projects in partnership within the activity of this Reserve.
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Local authorities formally adopt the management/
cooperation plan

      17.4.3

After a reasoned opinion of the Advisory Committee, the Action Plan will be approved by the governing 
bodies of the entities that make up the Management Board, which will by inscribing the respective ac-
tions in their provisional documents (Activity Plan and Budget). 

The Action Plan may also be framed in provisional documents from other stakeholders, particularly with 
regard to projects in partnership within the activity of this Reserve.

The Plan will be published on the Biosphere Reserve website and in the websites of the entities of the 
Management Board.

Duration of the management/cooperation plan      17.4.4

The Action Plan of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde has three temporal levels of definition:

• STRATEGIC AXES (six) that define the long-term Biosphere Reserve strategy, framed by “the 
Lima Action Plan” and the “2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”. These axes come from the 
guidelines set during the various preparation sessions of this application; 

• OBJECTIVES that define, within each Strategic Axis, the long-term areas of activity considered 
central in the context of the defined strategy and achievable by the entities involved in the field;

• ACTIONS referring to concrete actions, which are designed to the short-term (10 years, i.e. in this 
Plan to the 2017-2027 horizon), which are followed and monitored. After this period, actions are 
evaluated and their continuation, modification or restructuring is defined.

The Action Plan is the main planning tool for the territory of the future Biosphere Reserve of Castro Ver-
de over the next 10 years (2017-2027), and its monitoring and review of proposals for action is foreseen 
to be made on a biennial basis. Like any planning tool, it has a flexible character in order to ensure a 
constant update of the actions proposed and the integration of new initiatives deemed relevant. Asses-
sment and monitoring will be carried out, making the adjustments deemed necessary in the actions, 
budgets, schedule, and other aspects of the document.

Contents of the management/cooperation plan      17.4.5

The Action Plan was developed in accordance with the local strategies for sustainable development, bio-
diversity conservation and protection and promotion of cultural heritage, also considering the strategy 
of the UNESCO MAB Programme (2015-2025), the Lima Action Plan and 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development.

The Plan will be published on the Biosphere Reserve website and in the websites of the entities of the 
Management Board.
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How this management/cooperation addresses the 
objectives of the proposed Biosphere Reserve

      17.4.6

The Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve’s Action Plan is oriented towards the essential objectives of this 
Biosphere Reserve, as defined in section 13.1, namely conservation of biodiversity of the steppe ecosys-
tem, natural resources and landscape, local development based on promotion of the economy and the 
affirmation of identity, values, traditions and culture, ensuring training and environmental education, 
research and knowledge transfer between the various actors and the participation of the population and 
local agents.

Plan binding nature (conection/consensus)      17.4.7

The Action Plan will be binding, as is reflected in the Options of the Municipal Plan and Activity Plans of 
the entities that make up the Management Board. These Options and Plans correspond to these entities’ 
boards for annual approval of activities and budgets.

The Action Plan also includes contributions from several local actors, made as a result of an active par-
ticipation of stakeholders, who committed to its application and to an active collaboration in the whole 
process of implementation of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.

The Action Plan is based on six axes that are the base of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve strategy. 
These are the following:

1. Promote synergies between biodiversity conservation, extensive agriculture and valuing of 
ecosystem services;
2. Strengthen the combat against desertification and climate change;
3. Promote the development of sustainable tourism based on the nature-culture binomial;
4. Promote knowledge of the territory, transfer of know-how and capacitation;
5. Improve governance and encourage collaboration and networking;
6. Promote the differentiation of the Biosphere Reserve.

The aims and actions proposed for each Strategic Axis are described in detail in the Action Plan (Annex 
III, point 8.7).

Authorities in charge of the implementation of the 
plan

      17.4.8

The implementation of the Action Plan is a responsibility of the entities that comprise the Management 
Board. It is possible that certain actions will be developed by other partners, and difficulties in their 
implementation are not foreseen.
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Factors that impede or help the implementation of 
Action Plan

      17.4.9

The Management Board, consisting of three entities with strong local implementation, is responsible 
for the implementation of the Action Plan in partnership with other public and private entities. This 
cohesive partnership with strong links to the various stakeholders of the local community will certainly 
be an asset for the implementation of the Action Plan.

Biosphere Reserve integrated in regional/national 
strategies

      17.4.10

The Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is part of the National Strategy of Nature Conservation and 
Biodiversity, in particular of the legal regime of nature conservation and biodiversity (Decree-Law No. 
242/2015 of 15 October), of the Natura 2000 Network (Decree-Law No. 384-B/99 of 23 September es-
tablishing the Castro Verde SPA, as amended by Decree-Law No. 59/2008 of 27 March), of Mainland 
Portugal’s Rural Development Plan - PDR 2020 establishing the Zonal Support in force (Ministerial 
Decree No. 56/2015 of 27 February), of the regional strategies, particularly the Alentejo Regional Land 
Management Plan (Resolution of the Council of Ministers No. 53/2010 of August 2) and the Master Plan 
of Castro Verde (Resolution of the Council of Ministers No. 59/93 of 13 October).

Main source of the funding and the estimated 
yearly budget

      17.4.11

The entities that comprise the Management Board will ensure the logistical, administrative and financial 
support to the work of the Biosphere Reserve and the actions foreseen in the Action Plan.

Financial resources, including those necessary for the general operation of the future Biosphere Re-
serve, will be provided through various sources, including by the three promoters’ own management 
budgets (Municipality of Castro Verde, League for the Protection of Nature and Campo Branco Farmer 
Association), and in line with their activity plans and other prospective documents. Many other actions 
will also be carried out through the own budget of local public and private bodies, as is the case of the 
Castro Verde School Group and Castrense Senior Citizen Association (with its Senior University) as part 
of their activities.

Finally, together with own funding, funds may come from structural funds of the European Union, in 
particular the PORTUGAL 2020 Community Support Programming Framework2, where the 2020 Rural 

2 PORTUGAL 2020 is a Partnership Agreement adopted between Portugal and the European Union, which brings together the work of five 
European structural and investment funds, i. e. the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), the Cohesion Fund, the European Social Fund 
(ESF), the European Agriculture and Rural Development Fund (EAFRD) and the European Maritime Affairs and Fisheries Fund (EMFF), through 
Operational Programs (OPs) and Rural Development Programs (PDR) for the period 2014-2020. The principles for the implementation of this 
financial instrument are aligned with Smart, Sustainable and Inclusive Growth, and in accordance with the Europe 2020 strategy.
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Development Programme and the Alentejo Regional Operational Programme 2014-20203 stand out.

There are also other EU funds such as the LIFE Program4, international funds such as the Global Fund 
for Regional Cooperation (EEA Grants - European Economic Area Grants5) and national funds, like the 
Nature Conservation and Biodiversity Fund and the Permanent Forest Fund. External private funding to 
the reserve appropriate to the implementation of the Action Plan will also be expected.

The estimated budget for the 2017-2019 period is € 5,908,000.00.

Conclusions      17.5

What will ensure that both the functioning of the 
Biosphere Reserve and the structures in place will 
be satisfactory, especially regarding the fulfilment 
of the three functions of Biosphere Reserves 
(conservation, development, logistic) and the 
participation of local communities

      17.5.1

The entities that comprise the Management Board already have a long history of cooperation and 
coordination, which is a key asset to ensure the proper functioning of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.

These three organizations have extensive experience and knowledge in key areas to ensure the three 
functions of Biosphere Reserves, in particular, nature conservation and preservation of biodiversity, 
particularly of the steppe ecosystem, in the development of agricultural activities compatible with 
biodiversity, safeguarding the values, traditions and local culture, environmental education and 
sustainability, as well as in land management. Moreover, the constant proximity of these three entities to 
local communities encourages and promotes the involvement and participation, which is also essential 
for achieving the proposed objectives.

The proposed Biosphere Reserve is constituted as a consolidation platform for sustainable local 
development, promoting environmental education and environmental information of economic agents 
and the community in general, based on the knowledge generated in research activities and supported 
also in national and international cooperation with other Biosphere Reserves.

3 “Alentejo 2020 - Alentejo Regional Operational Program” is one of the regional programs of PORTUGAL 2020. It is the main financial instru-
ment available to the region for the implementation of the Regional Development Strategy for the period 2014-2020, supplemented by other 
financial instruments incorporating PORTUGAL 2020.
4   The LIFE program is the financial instrument of the European Union that supports environmental and nature conservation projects.
5 This is a Financial Mechanism of the European Economic Area, which is composed of the Member States of the European Union and third 
countries of the European Free Trade Association (EFTA), namely Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway, which share the same Internal Market.
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< Windmill of Castro Verde
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SPECIAL DESIGNATIONS      18

Name: Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve

( ) UNESCO World Heritage Site  

(  ) RAMSAR Wetland Convention Site  

(X) Other international/regional conservation conventions/directives (specify)

 Natura 2000 network - ZPE de Castro Verde (code: PTZPE046) 

 Natura 2000 network - ZPE de Piçarras (code: PTZPE0058)

(  ) Long term monitoring site (specify)

(  ) Long Term Ecological Research (LTER site)

(X) Other (specify):

 IBA - Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas (code: PT029)

 Castro Verde Corine Biotope (site of interest for nature conservation)
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< Landscape in the summer
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SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (to be 
submitted with nomination form)

      19

1 LOCATION AND ZONATION MAP (point 19.1.1., 19.1.2.)

2 VEGETATION MAP OR LAND COVER MAP (point 19.1.3.)

3 LIST OF LEGAL DOCUMENTS (point 19.2.1., 19.2.2., 19.2.3.)

4 LIST OF LAND USE AND MANAGEMENT/COOPERATION PLANS 
(point 19.3.)

5 SPECIES LIST (point 19.4.)

6 LIST OF MAIN BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES (point 19.5)

7 ORIGINAL ENDORSEMENT LETTERS (point 19.6.)

8 FURTHER SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (point 19.7.)
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Contact address of the proposed Biosphere Reserve      20.1

Administering entity of the core areas:      20.2

ADDRESSE      20

Reserva da Biosfera de Castro Verde
Fórum Municipal de Castro Verde
Rua da Liberdade 45, 7780-134 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL
Tel.: +351 286 320 040
E-mail: rb.castroverde@gmail.com

Administering entity of the buffer zone:      20.3

Administering entity of the transition areas:      20.4

Conselho de Gestão da Reserva da Biosfera de Castro Verde
Fórum Municipal de Castro Verde
Rua da Liberdade 45, 7780-134 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL
Tel.: +351 286 320 040
E-mail: rb.castroverde@gmail.com
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ANNEX I
MABNET DIRECTORY OF BIOSPHERE RESERVES
(BIOSPHERE RESERVE DESCRIPTION) 

1 ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS

2 DESCRIPTION

3 MAIN OBJECTIVES OF THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE

4 RESEARCH

5 MONITORING
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ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS      1

Country 
Portugal

Name of BR
Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve

Year designated
(to be completed by MAB Secretariat)

Administrative authorities
Council Management of Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve

Name Contact
Council Management of Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve

Contact address 
Reserva da Biosfera de Castro Verde
Fórum Municipal de Castro Verde
Rua da Liberdade 45, 7780-134 Castro Verde - PORTUGAL
Tel.: +351 286 320 040
E-mail: rb.castroverde@gmail.com

Related links (web sites)
(not apply)

Social networks
(not apply)

DESCRIPTION      2

The Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve is located in the “heart” of the Campo Branco region, in the vast 
plains of the Baixo Alentejo. This fl at land with a mild relief, where we can view far in the horizon, holds a 
high diversity of natural and cultural values, which are exceptional and of great importance at the local, 
regional, national and international levels. These values are a result of the millenary relation between 
Man and Nature, which historical evolution of land use led to an agroecosystem of High Nature Value.
Considering the smooth orography, the thin soils of xist origins and the mediterranean climate, land 
use in Castro Verde has always been associated with sheep grazing and later with dry cereal crops. The 
farming and livestock practices have evolved to a traditional system with a rotation of patches of land, 
where after being cropped for two years with dry cereals, are left out of the farming production for three 

General description
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years as fallow land for cattle and sheep grazing, in order to recover soil fertility. Here, in this vast plain, 
farming and pastoralism coexist for a long time, forging a landscape of rare beauty and high conservation 
value: the cereal steppes. 
Amongst the extraordinary biodiversity that occurs here, stands out a well-structured and diverse bird 
community, with around 200 species, from which the charismatic and flagships steppe birds, like the 
Great Bustard, and bird preys, like the Iberian Imperial Eagle, are some of the highlights.
With an area of 569,4 Km2 and with a population that rounds the 7.500 inhabitants, distributed amongst 
20 urban areas of small and medium size, the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve has a rural feature, which 
is well reflected in the local cultural traditions and uses, that are still present nowadays and define the 
identity and spirit of the local people.
In this agroecosystem, where a low intensity and sustainable farming promotes an outstanding biodiver-
sity, there’s a search for local solutions in climate change, desertification, natural resources conservation 
and the development of new opportunities fostered by the nature-culture vector.

  Major ecosystem type (14.1)

The vast plain of Castro Verde includes a mosaic of ecological systems, rich in habitats and species, 
specifics of the Biogeographic Mediterranean Region. The steppe ecosystem is dominant in the lands-
cape, being present in a considerable proportion of the territory, only being discontinued by the valleys 
of the streams which “tear” here and there the patches of cereal steppe. In the southern part of the 
Biosphere Reserve ‘montados’ of Holm oak and Mediterranean shrubs are present. With little expres-
sion, there are occasionally wetlands (natural and artificial), forests of pine or Holm oak and small 
areas of permanent crops (such as traditional olive groves and vineyards).

  Major habitats & land cover types (11.6)

Amongst the habitats present, special attention must be given to the Pseudo-steppe with grasses and 
annuals of the Thero-Brachypodietea, to the Mediterranian oak woodlands with evergreen Quercus spp. 
and the Mediterranean Temporary Ponds, which safeguard is priority for the conservation of wild fauna 
and flora populations in the European Union territory.
Concerning the land uses, the extensive farming and grazing systems, with areas of dry cereals in rota-
tion with fallows (prairies) occupying 65,93% of the Biosphere Reserve surface. Among these vast areas 
of steppe land, small patches of olive groves or vineyards are present, occupying not more than 1,95%. 
Areas with Holm Oak ‘montados’ occupy 16,4% and areas with Mediterranean shrubs occupy 10,17%.
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CARDINAL POINTS LATITUDE LONGITUDE

Most central point 37°41’49.00”N 8° 1’29.26”W

Northernmost point 37°49’38.65”N 8° 1’34.75”W

Southernmost point 37°33’40.46”N 7°59’23.02”W

Westernmost point 37°43’46.48”N 8°14’47.32”W

Easternmost point 37°39’39.42”N 37°39’39.42”N

Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve standard geographical coordinates (format: degrees, minutes and 
seconds).

Aridity index resulting from the use of P (mean annual precipitation) / ETP (mean annual potential eva-
potranspiration).

Areas
Average an-
nual rainfall 

(mm)

Aridity index
 Penman                           UNEP index

Core 
areas

Buff er 
zone

Transition 
areas

Hyper-arid P<100
 
    <0.05 <0.05

Arid 100-400
 
  0.05-0.28

 
0.05-0.20

Semi-Arid 400-600
 
  0.28-0.43 0.21-0.50 x x x

Dry Sub-humid 600-800    0.43-0.60 0.51-0.65 x x x

Moist Sub-humid 800-1200    0.60-0.90 >0.65

Per-humid P>1200       >0.90

  Bioclimatic zone (11.5)

  Location (latitude & longitude) (6.1)
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  Total Area (ha)

56.944,22 ha

  Core areas

6.005,22 ha

  Buffer zone

26.562,40 ha

  Transition areas

24.376,30 ha

  Different existing zonation (7.4)

The zonation took into consideration the presence of habitats and species of exceptional relevance and 
critical importance, safeguarded by legal protection status derived from the classification of Special 
Protected Area of the Natura 2000 Network, as well, the social, economic and cultural activities held 
in the territory, considering the dynamics and pressures raised but foreseeing balances that allow the 
existence of a sustainable agroecosystem of high conservation value. Establishing the zonation bounds 
also considered the three functions of the Biosphere Reserves and the public  contribuicion durind the 
participation process held during the construction of this Reserve.

  Altitudinal range (metres above sea level) (11.2)

286 meters (geodesic landmark of Urza)
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  Zonation map (6.2)

Hyperlink to access the map on the internet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13saLzmdA4D2MJgTcePE_Cdpp52k&usp=sharing
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MAIN OBJECTIVES OF THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE      3

  Brief description (13.1)

The goal of the Biosphere Reserve is to maximize the conservation of the natural and cultural diversity 
with the social and local economical development in a perspective of affirmation of an humanized ecosys-
tem of high natural value.

INVESTIGATION      4

  Brief description (16.1.1)

Castro Verde has been, for many years, a major axis in the development of numerous research projec-
ts in domains such as biology, ecology, agriculture and heritage (material and non-material). Through 
networking with different stakeholders the intention is to promote the scientific status of the Biosphere 
Reserve and, at the same time, inspire and strengthen the competitivity, the innovation and the technical 
development of the region.

MONITORING (16.1.1)      5

  Brief description (16.1.1)

Following all the work that has been done, and that it is seeking to perpetuate itself in time, the Biosphe-
re Reserve will strengthen the role of scientific and empirical knowledge transfer center, boosting the 
accomplishment of several e new actions capable of contributing for a adequate monitorization of the 
territory.
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  Specifi c variables (the relevant parameters are full in the table below).

ABIOTIC BIODIVERSITY

Abiotic factors Afforestation/Reforestation

Acidic deposition/Atmospheric factors Algae

Air quality Alien and/or invasive species

Air temperature Amphibians x

Climate, climatology x Arid and semi-arid systems x

Contaminants Autoecology

Drought x Beach/Soft bottom systems

Erosion x Benthos

Geology x Biodiversity aspects x

Geomorphology x Biogeography x

Geophysics Biology x

Glaciology Biotechnology

Global change Birds x

Groundwater Boreal forest systems

Habitat issues x Breeding

Heavy metals Coastal/Marine systems

Hydrology Community studies

Indicators Conservation x

Meteorology Coral reefs

Modeling Degraded areas

Monitoring/Methodologies Desertification x

Nutrients x Dune systems

Physical oceanography Ecology x

Pollution, pollutants Ecosystem assessment

Siltation/Sedimentation x Ecosystem functioning/structure

Soil x Ecosystem services x

Speleology Ecotones

Topography Endemic species x

Toxicology Ethology

UV radiation Evapotranspiration

Evolutionary studies/Palaeoecology

Fauna x

Fires/fire ecology

Fishes

Flora x

Forest systems

Freshwater systems

Fungi

Genetic resources x

Genetically modified organisms

Home gardens

Indicators

Invertebrates x

Island systems/studies

Lagoon systems

Lichens

Mammals x

Mangrove systems

Mediterranean type systems x

Microorganisms
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Migrating populations

Modeling

Monitoring/Methodologies

Mountain and highland systems

Natural and other resources x

Natural medicinal products x

Perturbations and resilience x

Pests/Diseases

Phenology

Phytosociology/Succession

Plankton

Plants x

Polar systems

Pollination x

Population genetics/dynamics

Productivity x

Rare/Endangered species

Reptiles x

Restoration/Rehabilitation

Species (re) introduction

Species inventorying

Sub-tropical and temperate rainforest
systems

Taxonomy

Temperate forest systems

Temperate grassland systems

Tropical dry forest systems

Tropical grassland and savannah
systems

Tropical humid forest systems

Tundra systems

Vegetation studies

Volcanic/Geothermal systems

Wetland systems

Wildlife x
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC INTEGRATED MONITORING

Agriculture/Other production systems x Biogeochemical studies

Agroforestry x Carrying capacity

Anthropological studies Climate change x

Aquaculture Conflict analysis/resolution

Archaeology Ecosystem approach

Bioprospecting Education and public awareness x

Capacity building Environmental changes x

Cottage (home-based) industry Geographic Information System (GIS)

Cultural aspects x Impact and risk studies

Demography x Indicators

Economic studies Indicators of environmental quality

Economically important species x Infrastructure development x

Energy production systems Institutional and legal aspects

Ethnology/traditional practices/knowledge x Integrated studies

Firewood cutting Interdisciplinary studies

Fishery Land tenure

Forestry Land use/Land cover x

Human health Landscape inventorying/Monitoring x

Human migration Management issues x

Hunting x Mapping

Indicators Modelling

Indicators of sustainability Monitoring/Methodologies

Indigenous people's issues Planning and zoning measures x

Industry x Policy issues x

Livelihood measures Remote sensing

Livestock and related impacts x Rural systems x

Local participation x Sustainable development/use x

Micro-credits Transboundary issues/measures

Mining x Urban systems

Modelling Watershed studies/Monitoring

Monitoring/methodologies

Natural hazards

Non-timber forest products

Pastoralism x

People-Nature relations x

Poverty

Quality economies/marketing

Recreation x

Resource use x

Role of women x

Sacred sites

Small business initiatives

Social/Socio-economic aspects x

Stakeholders' interests x

Tourism x

Transports
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ANNEX II
PROMOTION AND COMMUNICATION MATERI-
ALS OF CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE RESERVE

1 CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE RESERVE MOVIE CLIP OF THE BR

2 PRESS RELEASES
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CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE MOVIE CLIP OF BR
(version Mac, Windows and Mobile)

      1
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PRESS RELEASES      2

Correio Alentejo 21/09/2015
http://www.correioalentejo.com/?diaria=14011

Correio Alentejo 28/06/2016
http://www.correioalentejo.com/?diaria=15136
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Agronegócios 29/06/2016
http://www.agronegocios.eu/noticias/concelho-
-de-castro-verde-quer-ser-reserva-da-biosfera-
-da-unesco/

Correio Alentejo 05/07/2016
http://www.correioalentejo.com/?diaria=15161
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Mundo português 05/07/2016
http://www.mundoportugues.pt/article/view/64231

PÚBLICO – 10/07/2016
https://www.publico.pt/local/noticia/na-terra-dos-
-voos-unicos-os-grous-vao-a-vinha-matar-a-se-
de-1737675?page=-1
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Rádio Voz da Planície
http://www.vozdaplanicie.pt/index.php?go=noti-
cias&id=9434

Tribuna Alentejo.pt
http://www.tribunaalentejo.pt/tribuna/artigos/cas-
tro-verde-quer-ser-reserva-da-biosfera
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ANNEX III
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
Point 19 of the Nomination Form 

1 LOCATION AND ZONATION MAP WITH COORDINATES
(point 19.1.1. e 19.1.2.)

2 VEGETATION MAP OR LAND COVER MAP (point 19.1.3.)

3 LIST OF LEGAL DOCUMENTS (point 19.2.1., 19.2.2., 19.2.3.)

4 LIST OF LAND USE AND MANAGEMENT/COOPERATION PLANS
(point 19.3.)

5 SPECIES LIST (point 19.4.)

6 LIST OF MAIN BIBLIOGRAPHIC REFERENCES (point 19.5.)

7 ORIGINAL ENDORSEMENT LETTERS (point 19.6.)

8 FURTHER SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS (point 19.7.)
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  NATIONAL LEGISLATION 

Biodiversity and conservation

(1999) ) Decree-Law n.º 140/99, of 24 Abril
Transposition into national law of the Birds and Habitats Directives. 

(1999) ) Decree-Law n.º 384-B/99, of 23 Setember
Creation of several Special Protection Areas (SPAs), including the Castro Verde SPA.

(2005) ) Decree-Law n.º 49/2005, of 24 February
First amendment to Decree-Law No. 140/99 of 24th April, on the conservation of wild birds (Birds Direc-
tive) and the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and fl ora (Habitats Directive).

(2008) Regulatory Decree n.º 6/2008, of 26 February
Classifi es among others the SPAs Piçarras.

(2008) Decreto-Lei n.º 59/2008, of 27 March 
Amendment of the Special Protection Areas (SPAs) de Moura/Mourão/Barrancos and Castro Verde bou-
ndaries..

(2008) Resolution of the Council of Ministers n.º 115-A/2008, of 21 July
Approves the Sector Plan of Natura 2000 (PSRN2000) on the Portuguese mainland.

(2008) Decree-Law n.º 142/2008, of 24 July, changed by Decree-Law  n.º 242/2015, of 15 October
Repealing Decree-Law No. 264/79 of 1st August, and 19/93 of 23th January, establishes the Nature 
Conservation and Biodiversity Legal System and creates the Fundamental Network for Nature Conser-
vation, being applicable to the set of values and natural resources present in the national territory and 
the waters under national jurisdiction.

(2013) Decree-Law n.º 156-A/2013, of 8 November
Proceeds to the second change on the Decree-Law no.140/99 of 24th April. The new changes regard the 
Annexes that list habitats and species.

(2015) Decree-Law nº 242/2015, of 15 de Outuber
Alters the Decree-Law nº 142/2008, july 24th, which approves the juridic regime for nature conservation 
and biodiversity.

LIST OF LEGAL DOCUMENTS (point 19.2.1., 19.2.2., 19.2.3.)      3
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Agriculture and livestock

(1997) Decree-Law n.º 235/97, of 3 September
Transposing into the Portuguese legal system the Directive 91/676/EEC of 12th December, on nitrates 
from agricultural sources, being subsequently amended by Decree-Law 68/99 of 11th March.

(2015) Legislative order n.º 1-B/2016, of 11 February
Amends the Legislative Order 6/2015 of 20th February, and establishes the statutory management re-
quirements and minimum standards for good agricultural conditions, consolidating in its Annex II (Ma-
nagement Legal Requirements) and Annex III (Good Agricultural and Environmental Conditions Lands) 
a set of standards to be met by farmers under support schemes under the common agricultural policy, 
through the CE Delegated Regulation (EU) No 2016/141, 30th November.

(2015) Legislative ordinance n.º 56/2015, of 27 February 
Establishes the regime to implement the Action No. 7.3 , ‘Natura Network Payments’’, integrated in 
Measure no. 7, ‘Agriculture and natural resources’ of Area No. 3,’ Environment, efficient use of resour-
ces and climate’ of the Mainland Rural Development Programme (PDR 2020).

(2015) Legislative ordinance n.º 55/2015, of 27 February
Establishes the enforcement regime of support to the ‘maintenance of native breeds at risk, of Mainland 
Rural Development Programme (PDR 2020), which aims to contribute to improve the viability of farms in 
rural areas with few alternatives, for improving the environment and the countryside, given the extensi-
ve systems that are associated.

Hunting activity

(1979) Law n.º 173/99, of 21 September
Establishes the basis for sustainable management of hunting resources.

(2004) Decree-Law n.º 202/2004, of 18 August
Establishes the legal framework for nature conservation, development and exploitation of hunting re-
sources, taking into account its sustainable management as well as the regulatory principles of hunting 
activity.

(2011) Decree-Law n.º 2/2011, of 6 January
Regulates Law No. 173/99 of 21th September, that is, the Law of General Bases Hunting.

(2006) Legislative ordinance n.º 1056/2006, of 25 September
Establish a protection area in four areas in the Castro Verde SPA which belongs to LPN –League for the 
Protection of Nature, to become zones of the Hunting Ban (ZIC) in order to provide shelter areas for wild 
species.

(2015) Decree-Law n.º 167/2015, of 21 August
Proceed to the seventh amendment of Decree-Law no. 202/2004 of 18th August, establishing the legal 
regime for conservation, development and exploitation of hunting resources, in order its sustainable 
management as well as the principles governing the hunting activity.
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Forest species
(2001) Decree-Law n.º 169/2001, of 23 October, in writing by Decree-Law  n.º 155/2004, of 30 June
Establishes the protection regime for cork and holm oak.. 

National Ecological Reserve (REN)

(2008) Decree-Law  n.º 166/2008, of 22 August, amended and republished by Decree-Law  n.º 
239/2012, of 2 de November, with the amendment at artº 20º of Decree-Law  n.º96/2013, of 19 July
Repeals the existing legal regime since 1990, established by Decree-Law No. 93/90 of 19th March and 
establishes a new legal regime of the National Ecological Reserve (RJREN).

(2012) Resolution of the Council of Ministers n.º 81/2012, of 3 October
Adopt the strategic guidelines of national and regional levels and allows the full application of the pro-
visions of Decree-Law No. 166/2008 of 22nd August.

National Agricultural Reserve (RAN)

(2009) Decree-Law n.º 73/2009, of 31 March, amended by Decree-Law  n.º 199/2015, of 16 September-
Repeals the existing legal regime since 1989, established by Decree -Law No. 196/89 of 14th June, and 
establishes a new legal regime of the National Agricultural Reserve (RJRAN).

(2011) Legislative ordinance n.º 162/2011, of 18 April
Defi nes the limits and conditions for the viability of non-agricultural uses in areas integrated into the 
National Agricultural Reserve.

Hydride Public Domain (DPH - Domínio Público Hídrico)

(2007) Decree-Law n.º 353/2007, of 26 October
Establishes the procedure for delimitation of the Public Hydric Domain.

(2010) Legislative ordinance n.º 931/2010, of 20 September
Defi nes the elements necessary for the investigation of the public hydric domain delimitation processes, 
as well as the fees payable for examining of procedures.
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  EUROPEAN LEGISLATION 

Agri-environment measures

(1992) Regulation (CEE) n.º 2078/92 of the Council, at 30 June

Birds Directive

(1979) Directive n.º 79/409/CEE of the Council, at 2 April

(1991) Directive n.º 91/244/CEE of the Commission, at 6 March 

(1994) Directive n.º 94/24/CE of the Council, at 8 June 

(1997) Directive n.º 97/49/CE of the Commission, at 29 June

Nitrates Directive

(1991) Directive n.º 91/676/CEE of the Council, at 12 December

Habitat Directive

(1992) Directive n.º 92/43/CEE of the Council, at 21 May 

(1997) Directive 97/62/CE of the Council, at 27 October 

  INTERNATIONAL LEGISLATION

(1980) Decree n.º 103/80, of 11 October, Bonn Convention

(1989) Decree-Law n.º 316/89, of 22 September, Berna Convention

(1990) Decree-Law n.º 114/90, of 5 April, Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of 
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
Promotes the application of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 
and Flora (CITES).. 
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LIST OF LAND USE AND MANAGEMENT /
COOPERATION PLANS (point 19.3.)

      4

Master Develooment Plan of Castro Verde (PDM of Castro Verde)

(1993) Resolution of the Council of Ministers n.º 59/93, of 13 October 

(2010) Deliberation n.º 2271/2010, of 7 December (Regulatory Decree n.º 236, Series II)

Alentejo Regional Planning (PROTA)

(2010) Resolution of the Council of Ministers n.º 53/2010, of 2 August 
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SPECIES LIST  (point 19.4.)      5

  Representative list of flora and fauna species that occur in the area of the 
Biosphere Reserve (* iberian endemic species | ** portuguese endemic spicies)

BIRDS

Acrocephalus arundinaceus Certhia brachydactyla
Acrocephalus scirpaceus Cettia cetti
Actitis hypoleucos Charadrius dubius
Aegithalos caudatus Chlidonias hybrida
Aegypius monachus Ciconia ciconia
Alauda arvensis Ciconia nigra
Alcedo atthis Circaetus gallicus
Alectoris rufa Circus aeruginosus
Anas acuta Circus cyaneus
Anas clypeata Circus pygargus
Anas crecca Cisticola juncidis
Anas penelope Clamator glandarius
Anas platyrhynchos Columba livia (raça dom.)
Anas strepera Columba oenas
Anser anser Columba palumbus
Anthus campestris Coracias garrulus
Anthus pratensis Corvus corax
Anthus trivialis Corvus corone
Apus apus Corvus monedula
Apus pallidus Coturnix coturnix
Aquila adalberti * Cuculus canorus
Aquila chrysaetos Cyanistes caeruleus
Aquila fasciata Cyanopica cyanus
Aquila pennata Delichon urbicum
Ardea cinerea Dendrocopos major
Asio flammeus Egretta garzetta
Athene noctua Elanus caeruleus
Aythya ferina Emberiza calandra
Aythya fuligula Emberiza cia
Bubo bubo Emberiza cirlus
Bubulcus ibis Erithacus rubecula
Burhinus oedicnemus Falco columbarius
Buteo buteo Falco naumanni
Calandrella brachydactyla Falco peregrinus
Calidris alpina Falco subbuteo
Caprimulgus rufficollis Falco tinnunculus
Carduelis cannabina Ficedula hypoleuca
Carduelis carduelis Fringilla coelebs
Carduelis chloris Fulica atra
Carduelis spinus Galerida cristata
Cercotrichas galactotes Galerida theklae
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Gallinago gallinago Phylloscopus trochilus

Gallinula chloropus Pica pica

Garrulus glandarius Platalea leucorodia

Gelochelidon nilotica Pluvialis apricaria

Glareola pranticola Podiceps cristatus

Grus grus Prunella modularis

Gyps fulvus Pterocles orientalis

Himantopus himantopus Ptyonoprogne rupestris

Hippolais polyglotta Regulus ignicapilla

Hirundo daurica Riparia riparia

Hirundo rustica Saxicola rubetra

Lanius meridionalis Saxicola torquatus

Lanius senator Serinus serinus

Larus fuscus Sitta europaea

Larus ridibundus Streptopelia decaocto

Lophophanes cristatus Streptopelia turtur

Lullula arborea Strix aluco

Luscinia megarhynchos Sturnus unicolor

Melanocorypha calandra Sturnus vulgaris

Merops apiaster Sylvia atricapilla

Milvus migrans Sylvia borin

Milvus milvus Sylvia cantillans

Motacilla alba Sylvia communis

Motacilla cinerea Sylvia conspicillata

Motacilla flava Sylvia hortensis

Muscicapa striata Sylvia melanocephala

Neophron percnopterus Sylvia undata

Netta rufina Tachybaptus ruficollis

Oenanthe hispanica Tetrax tetrax

Oenanthe oenanthe Tringa ochropus

Oriolus oriolus Tringa totanus

Otis tarda Troglodytes troglodytes

Otus scops Turdus iliacus

Pandion haliaetus Turdus merula

Parus major Turdus philomelos

Passer domesticus Turdus viscivorus

Passer hispaniolensis Tyto alba

Phlacrocorax carbo Upupa epops

Phoenicurus ochruros Vanellus vanellus

Phylloscopus collybita

Phylloscopus ibericus
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MAMMALS

Apodemus sylvaticus

Crocidura russula

Crocidura suaveolens

Eliomys quercinus

Erinaceus europaeus

Genetta genetta

Herpestes ichneumon

Lepus granatensis

Lutra lutra

Martes foina

Meles meles

Microtus cabrerae *

Microtus duodecimcostatus

Miniopterus schreibersii

Mus domesticus

Mus spretus

Mustela nivalis

Myotis myotis

Oryctolagus cuniculus

Rattus norvegicus

Rattus rattus

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Sorex minutus

Suncus etruscus

Sus scrofa

Tadarida teniotis

Talpa occidentalis

Vulpes vulpes
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REPTILES AMPHIBIANS

Alytes cisternasii * Blanus cinereus

Bufo bufo Chalcides bedriagai *
Bufo calamita Chalcides striatus

Discoglossus galganoi * Coluber hippocrepis

Hyla meridionalis Elaphe scalaris

Pelobates cultripes Emys orbicularis

Pelodytes punctatus Hemidactylus turcicus

Pleurodeles waltl Lacerta lepida

Rana perezi Macroprotodon brevis

Salamandra salamandra Mauremys leprosa

Triturus boscai Natrix maura

Triturus marmoratus Natrix natrix

Podarcis hispanica

Psammodromus algirus

Psammodromus hispanicus

Tarentola mauritanica

FISHES

Chondrostoma lemmingii

Chondrostoma willkommii

Cichlasoma facetum

Cobitis paludica

Gambusia holbrooki

Iberochondrostoma lemmingii *

Lepomis gibbosus

Luciobarbus steindachneri *

Pseudochondrostoma willkommii *

Squalius pyrenaicus

INVERTEBRATES

Anacridium aegyptium

Argiope bruennichi

Brachythemis impartita

Chirocephalus diaphanous  *
Coenonympha pamphilus

Colias croceus

Cyzicus grubei *
Iris oratória

Streptocephalus torvicornis *
Trifolium stellatum

Triops baeticus *
Vanessa cardui
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FLORA

Aacyclus clavatus Phillyrea angustifolia

Anacamptis boryi Pistacia lentiscus

Armeria neglecta ** Pistacia lentiscus

Asphodelus aestivus * Populus  spp.
Avena barbata Pulicaria paludosa

Biarum mendax  * Quercus rotundifolia

Biarum tenuifolium subsp. Galianii Quercus suber

Brachypodium distachyon Ranunculus peltatus

Calendula arvenses Raphanus raphanistrum spp.

Chamaemelum fuscatum Rubus spp.

Chrysanthemum segetum Rumex bucephalophorus

Cistus crispus Salix  spp.
Cistus ladanifer Silybum marianum

Cistus salviifolius Spiranthes aestivalis

Dipcadi serotium Tamarix africana

Echium plantagineum Thymus sp.

Elaeoselinum foetidum * Trifolium spp.

Eryngium corniculatum Trifolium subterraneum

Flueggea tinctoria Vicia spp .
Fraxinus spp.

Genista hirsuta

Gynandriris sisyrinchium

Lavandula sp.

Lavandula stoechas *
Linaria ricardoi **
Lolium perenne

Marsilea batardae *
Medicago polymorpha

Muscari comosa

Muscari comosum

Myrtus communis

Narcissus jonquilla *
Nepeta multibracteata var. lusitânica

Nerium oleander

Nonea vesicaria

Olea europaea

Ornithopus compressus
Papaver spp .
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ORIGINAL ENDORSEMENT LETTERS  (point 19.6.)      7

  Local

Agrupamento de Escolas de Castro Verde | Castro Verde Schools Group 

Associação “100 Trilhos” | Association “100 Trilhos” 

Associação de Caçadores “Os Nhucas” | Hunters Association “Os Nhucas” 

Associação de Caçadores das Sesmarias | Hunters Association of Sesmarias

Associação de Caçadores e Pescadores de Castro Verde | Hunters and fi shermen Association of Castro 
Verde

Associação de Cante Alentejano “Os Ganhões” | Association of Alentejo Cante “Os Ganhões”

Associação de Cante Alentejano Vozes das Terras Brancas | Association of Alentejo Cante Voices of the 
White Lands

Associação de Moradores do Bairro dos Bombeiros | Residents Association of Firefi ghters Quarter

Associação de Solidariedade Social Seara de Abril | Social Solidarity Association “Seara de Abril”

Associação do Povo de Aivados | Aivados of People’s Association 

Associação para o Acompanhamento e Desenvolvimento Infantil e Juvenil – APADIJ
Association for Monitoring and Development of Children and Youth

Associação Sénior Castrense | Senior Castrense Association

Clube de Caçadores de Casével | Hunters Club of Casével

Clube de Caçadores de Entradas | Hunters Club of Entradas

Clube Ornitológico de Castro Verde | Ornithological club of Castro Verde 

Cortiçol, Cooperativa de Informação e Cultura, CRL | Information and Culture Cooperative “Cortiçol”

Futebol Clube Castrense | Castrense Football Club

Junta da União de Freguesias de Castro Verde e Casével | Local Council of Castro Verde and Casével

Junta de Freguesia de Entradas | Local Council of Entradas

Junta de Freguesia de Santa Bárbara de Padrões | Local Council of Santa Bárbara de Padrões

Junta de Freguesia de São Marcos da Atabueira | Local Council of São Marcos da Atabueira

Lar Jacinto Faleiro, IPSS | Jacinto Faleiro Care Home

Sociedade Recreativa e Filarmónica 1º de Janeiro | Recreational Society and Philharmonic 1 January 

SOMINCOR – Sociedade Mineira de Neves Corvo, SA | Neves Corvo Mining Society
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  Regional

ACOS – Agricultores do Sul
Southern Farmers 

ADRAL – Agência Regional de Desenvolvimento do Alentejo
Regional Agency for South Alentejo Development

Alentejo XXI – Associação de Desenvolvimento Integrado do Meio Rural 
Integrated Rural Development Association 

Associação do Comércio, Serviços e Turismo do Distrito de Beja 
Association of Commerce, Services and Tourism of Beja District 

CIMBAL – Comunidade Intermunicipal do Baixo Alentejo
Intermunicipal Community of Baixo Alentejo

Conservatório Regional Baixo Alentejo – Secção Castro Verde
Regional Conservatory of Alentejo, Castro Verde section

Direção Regional de Cultura do Alentejo
The Direction of Culture of the Alentejo

Esdime – Agência para o Desenvolvimento Local no Alentejo Sudoeste 
Agency for Local Development in Southwest Alentejo 

FAABA – Federação das Associações dos Agricultores do Baixo Alentejo 
Federation of Associations of Baixo Alentejo Farmers

Instituto Politécnico de Beja
Polytechnic Institute of Beja 

NERBE / AEBAL – Associação Empresarial do Baixo Alentejo
Business Association of Baixo Alentejo 

Resialentejo – Tratamento e Valorização de Resíduos, EM
 “Resialentejo” - Treatment and Waste Recovery 

Turismo do Alentejo e Ribatejo, ERT

Tourism of Alentejo and Ribatejo 
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  Nacionais

Cátedra da UNESCO em Biodiversidade e Conservação para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável da Univer-
sidade de Coimbra 

UNESCO Chair in Biodiversity Safeguard for Sustainable Development, University of Coimbra

CAP - Confederação dos Agricultores de Portugal 

Confederation of Farmers of Portugal 

Faculdade de Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa 

Faculty of Science, University of Lisbon 

Mário Ruivo (Professor)

Museu Nacional de História Natural e da Ciência da Universidade de Lisboa 

National Museum of Natural History and Science, University of Lisbon

Universidade de Évora 

University of Évora 
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Rua Mestre Lima de Freitas, nº 1  •  1549-012  Lisboa  •  Tel.: +351 21 710 00 00  •  Fax: +351 21 710 00 12  •  Email: cap@cap.pt  •  Site: www.cap.pt 

DECLARAÇÃO 

APOIO À CANDIDATURA DE CASTRO VERDE A RESERVA DA BIOSFERA DA UNESCO 

Castro Verde é um exemplo de ecossistema protegido pelos agricultores, em que o 
desenvolvimento local se harmoniza com a protecção da natureza e da paisagem rural, num 
cenário de perfeita integração e simbiose. 

Graças ao enorme trabalho realizado neste sentido, não só individualmente pelos Agricultores, 
mas também com grande apoio da Câmara Municipal, da Liga para a Protecção da Natureza e 
da Associação de Agricultores de Campo Branco, esta zona é hoje um enorme sucesso, tanto 
em termos de conservação da paisagem rural (seguindo as orientações da Política Agrícola 
Comum) como, e de forma muito importante, em termos de crescimento significativo da 
biodiversidade. 

A preservação deste ecossistema de estepe cerealífera em Castro Verde tem sido excecional, 
sendo exemplo deste sucesso o crescimento muito acentuado de aves estepeiras que se 
verificou nos últimos anos na região. Esta biodiversidade, aliada ao cuidado na protecção da 
paisagem rural tem, por sua vez, influenciado sectores económicos como o do crescente fluxo de 
turismo rural na região. 

Por estas razões, que amplamente reconhecemos e louvamos, vem a Confederação dos 
Agricultores de Portugal declarar todo o seu apoio à Candidatura de Castro Verde a Reserva da 
Biosfera da UNESCO, por intermédio do seu Programa MAB (Man and the Biosphere – O 
Homem e a Biosfera). 

Lisboa, 14 de Setembro de 2016 

O Secretário-Geral, 

Luis Mira 
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Letter of support  

The present letter aims to support the application of Castro Verde Municipality to be considered a 
Biosphere Reserve, under the UNESCO program Man and the Biosphere, which is the initiative of 
several entities including “Liga para a Proteção da Natureza”, LPN. 

The biological diversity of Castro Verde’s ecosystems make this region an open-air laboratory, with 
the appropriate ability to promote the population sustainable development as well as give the 
necessary support to public entities and society to enhance the conservation of natural and 
historical patrimony.   

The mission of the Faculdade de Ciências of the Universidade de Lisboa (FCUL) is to expand the 
limits of science and technology, transfer scientific knowledge into society, and promote research-
based student education.  Concerning Biology in particular, issues such as nature conservation, 
diversity, sustainability, have been major research and teaching areas.  

Over the years, FCUL interest in Castro Verde ecosystems has been demonstrated by research 
national and international projects (both national and international), numerous PhD and MsC 
theses, and even a video documentary.  Moreover, Castro Verde has hosted several field visits of 
Biology students, within the scope of conservation courses.  These activities help to evidence the 
capabilities of Castro Verde region to stimulate sustainability and development actions.   

Attributing this UNESCO classification to Castro Verde will certainly foster more scientific 
partnerships, enhancing the synergy between academia and society, contributing significantly to a 
better knowledge of the region and to an increase of science outreach.  

In summary, on behalf of FCUL, I strongly support the present application, believing that the 
equilibrium between nature and human populations is crucial to the planet sustainability, which 
can only be obtained through scientific knowledge. 

September 12, 2016 

 

 
José Artur Martinho Simões 
Dean  
Faculdade de Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa 
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DECLARATION 
 

By this, I declare my full support to the application of Castro Verde to be recognized as a 
UNESCO Biosphere Reserve. 

A UNESCO Biosphere Reserve is essentially a sustainable development platform bringing 
together all relevant stakeholders sharing experiences and cooperating towards the 
conservation and sustainable development of natural resources.  

At the local level the UNESCO Biosphere Reserves can play a fundamental role in promoting 
not only conservation but innovative ways in creating new and fair jobs with significant and 
positive impacts on local communities’ development. 

This will be the case of Castro Verde. Based on the area hosting a rural landscape that 
comprises an outstanding biodiversity and a rich cultural diversity, the declaration of Castro 
Verde as Biosphere Reserve will reinforce the sustainable development through community 
empowerment. 

Also this new Biosphere Reserve will make stronger the participation of Portugal within the 
UNESCO MAB Programme and all networking activities such as the World Network of 
Biosphere Reserves (WNBR), the Portuguese Network of Biosphere Reserves, as well the 
thematic and geographic networks of the MAB Programme. 

 

Lisbon, 1 September 2016 

 

                                           Mário Ruivo 
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FURTHER SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS 
(point 19.7)

      8

8.1 CORE ZONES COMMITMENT LETTERS

8.2 AUTHORITIES IN CHARGE OF THE MANAGEMENT OR AD-
MINISTRATION OF THE CORE AND THE BUFFER ZONES
(point 5.1., 5.2., 5.3.)

8.3 THE ELECTED LOCAL GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE COMMUNITIES LOCATED IN THE TRANSITION 
ZONES
(point 5.4.)

8.4 COOPERATION AGREEMENT PROMOTER OF CASTRO 
VERDE APPLICATION

8.5  PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

8.6 MINUTES / RESOLUTIONS

8.7 PROPOSAL OF ACTION PLAN FOR THE CASTRO VERDE 
BIOSPHERE RESERVE 
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CORE ZONES COMMITMENT LETTERS      8.1

CASTRO VERDE UNESCO BIOSPHERE RESERVE

COMMITMENT LETTER

INTEGRATION IN THECORE AREA

Whereas:

1- The “Man and Biosphere Programme”, created by UNESCO in 1970, has as main objective to define a 
global network of areas that represents different ecosystems of the biosphere, designated as Biosphere 
Reserves;

2- The Biosphere Reserves are areas of recognized natural value representative of an exemplary balance 
between nature conservation and human activities;

3- Accordingly to the characteristics present, namely natural and cultural values, Biosphere Reserves are 
organized into three interrelated zones (Core Area, Buffer Zone and Transition Area), which are managed 
in accordance with the current legal land management instruments of territory planning;

4- The Core Area may consist in one or more areas, which are previously classified with legal protection 
status (such as the Castro Verde Special Protection Area - SPA), and aimed for the conservation of nature 
and natural resources;

5- The area of the Municipality of Castro Verde will be proposed as Biosphere Reserve at the Division of 
Ecological Sciences and Earth of UNESCO, by September 2016;

6- The criteria definition for an area to be considered has Core Area in the zonation of the proposed Bios-
phere Reserve is based on:

a) The presence of species with high ecological interest (especially steppe birds);

b) The maintenance of the favourable conservation status of steppe ecosystem, through agricul-
tural management and hunting compatible with the conservation of species and natural resour-
ces (especially soil and water);

c) The demonstration and replication potential of good environmental and agricultural practices;

d) The faculty to develop research, demonstration and dissemination actions, promoting know-
ledge and cooperation.
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Thus, by this document , ________________________________________________, owner (s ) 
and legitimate (s ) owner (s ) of the rural estate called __________________________ , located at 
__________________________ parish ( Castro Verde municipality ) , with an area of   _______ hectares , 
described in the Conservatory of Land registry under No. ___ , Book No. ___ , and registered in the Land 
Matrix under Article No. _____ , ___ section , of the parish ________________ (hereinafter referred to as 
“ Estate” ) , takes its commitment to the objectives inherent in the classifi cation of the Castro Verde area 
as a Biosphere Reserve by accepting to integrate the referred estate area in the Core Zone.

Done and signed in duplicate, the ___ June 2016
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AUTHORITIES IN CHARGE OF THE MANAGEMENT 
OR ADMINISTRATION OF THE CORE AND THE 
BUFFER ZONES (point 5.1., 5.2., 5.3.)

      8.2
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THE ELECTED LOCAL GOVERNMENT REPRESENT-
ATIVE OF THE COMMUNITIES LOCATED IN THE 
TRANSITION ZONES (point 5.4.)

      8.3
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COOPERATION AGREEMENT PROMOTER OF CASTRO 
VERDE APPLICATION

      8.4

UNESCO BIOSPHERE RESERVE OF CASTRO VERDE

COOPERATION AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

Castro Verde Municipality (Município de Castro Verde), public local governmental organization with the 
number 501135960, with headquarters at Praça do Município, n.º 1, em Castro Verde, herewith repre-
sented by Francisco José Caldeira Duarte, as President of Câmara Municipal de Castro Verde, by the 
power invested in the point a) of the number 1 of the article 35 of the Annex of the Law number 75/2013, 
of September 12th;

AND

League for the Protection of Nature (Liga para a Protecção da Natureza), private non-governmental 
organization number 501604693, with headquarters at Estrada do Calhariz de Benfi ca, nº 187, 1500-124 
Lisboa, herewith represented by Tito Joaquim da Silva Rosa, as President of the National Board,  and by 
Miguel José da Cunha Batista Geraldes, as treasurer of the National Board;

AND

Campo Branco Farmers Association (Associação de Agricultores do Campo Branco),  private non-go-
vernmental organization number 502 763 949, with headquarters at Avenida dos Bombeiros Voluntários, 
nº 13, Castro Verde, herewith represented by José da Luz Revés Pereira, as President of the Board of 
Direction;

Whereas:

a) The cereal steppe is a landscape typical of the Castro Verde territory which 
results from the human intervention, namely the agriculture activity; 
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b) The cereal steppe is a balanced ecosystem with fauna and flora species of 
great importance that can only be preserved through the maintenance of a 
proper farming activity;

c) Amongst the objectives of the Castro Verde Municipality it is foreseen the 
harmonious and sustainable development of the municipality of Castro Verde, 
preserving its patrimonial values;

 

d) Amongst the objectives of the League for the Protection of Nature it is fo-
reseen the preservation of environment and biodiversity in the perspective of 
sustainable development; 

e) The Campo Branco Framers Association has the objective of safeguard the 
farming activity and farmers livelihoods, through the maintenance of techni-
ques and productions which allow farming activity to be social, economic and 
environmental sustainable; 

f) The three organizations mentioned above and signatory of this Agreement 
have cooperated during the last twenty years for the motivation of the different 
stakeholders present in the territory, with the objective of maintaining and 
promoting the development of a sustainable economy that respect the local 
values and environmental richness;

g) All the work carried out together in the preservation of the different areas 
heritage, where the link between man and nature is assumed has an impor-
tant component, is one of the main differentiator of the Castro Verde territory;

h) Gaining visibility of the work carry out and promoting its gains in the pers-
pective of a sustainable development that helps to create and foster economic, 
social and cultural dynamics that contributes to maintain population;

i) Increasing visibility and valorisation of the work done and foreseen, demands 
the creation of an identity dynamics associated to a brand, which can be used 
by different activities, such as tourism, production of local products, services, 
cultural, among others. 

j) After a reflection period and established the needed institutional contacts, it 
is concluded that the work carried out and what is aimed to develop in the fu-
ture is considered under the objectives foreseen in the UNESCO classification 
has Biosphere Reserve;
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l) The classifi cation of Castro Verde has Biosphere Reserve is based in the 
current legal land management framework of instruments already existent 
and contributes to increase, strengthen and improve partnerships already 
existent, provide visibility to the work carry out and enhance its results. 

The three institutions agree to submit an application of the territory of the Castro Verde Municipality to 
obtain the classifi cation has Biosphere Reserve of the Man and Biosphere Program of UNESCO, which 
aims a balanced and sustainable development between the preservation of important ecosystems and 
human activities. 

BETWEEN THE PARTIES IS AGREED THE PRESENT COOPERATION AGREEMENT WITH THE FOLLOWING 
CONDITIONS: 

Number one:

The signing parties commit to work together in the preparation of the application process of the territory 
of the municipality for the classifi cation has Biosphere Reserve.

Each partner will nominate one person which will work actively in the preparation of the documentation 
needed to submit the above mention application.

 

Number two:

The signing parties agree to work amongst each member’s organization and together with the population 
and the economic and social agents of Castro Verde, in order to reach the mobilization, involvement and 
commitment of all to achieve a successful application.

Number three:

In case of approval of the Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO, the signing parties commit to implement a 
governance model constituted by the following:

The Management Council of the Biosphere Reserve, composed by representatives of the three signing 
parties;

The Consultive Council, representative of the stakeholders of the local community and the sectorial ins-
titutions related with land management; 

The Scientifi c Council, representative of the diverse areas of knowledge. 
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Number four: 

The signing parties agree to promote all efforts to assure the fulfilment of the Action Plan include in the 
application above mentioned. 

In this regard the signing parties commit to indicate an officer of each institution to work and follow the 
implementation of the Action Plano of the proposed Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde.

Done in triple at Castro Verde, June 
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION      8.5

  INFORMATION SESSION (GENERAL PUBLIC) | 23 OCTOBER 2014
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  INFORMATION SESSION (FARMERS) At POLE II AACB, CASTRO VERDE, 8 SEPTEMBER 2015
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  PARTICIPATIVE SESSION WITH FARMERS At POLE II AACB, CASTRO VERDE, 15 SEPTEMBER 2015
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  PARTICIPATIVE SESSION WITH MUNICIPAL ENTITIES | 15 SEPTEMBER 2015
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  PARTICIPATIVE SESSION WITH SUPRACONCELHIAS ENTITIES
At MUNICIPAL FORUM OF CASTRO VERDE, 24 SEPTEMBER 2015
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  PARTICIPATIVE SESSION WITH TOURISM ENTITIES
   At IN CASTRO - IDEAS AND BUSINESS CENTER OF CASTRO VERDE,
    22 OCTOBER 2015
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Lista presenças SESSÃO PARTICIPATIVA
com ENTIDADES área ENSINO

Devido à dimensão do grupo optou-se por não efetuar o registo formal de
presenças. Assim a relação dos mesmos é feita por escrito abaixo.
Presenças na Sessão Participativa da área do Ensino:

- AGRUPAMENTO DE ESCOLAS DE CASTRO VERDE
Augusto Candeias, Diretor
José Nunes, Subdiretor
Raquel Gomes, Adjunta da Direção
Madalena Coelho, Coordenadora do Núcleo de projetos
Lucinda Simões, Coordenadora das Bibliotecas Escolares

- CONSERVATÓRIO REGIONAL DO BAIXO ALENTEJO
Jorge Barradas, Coordenador Pedagógico

Lista presenças SESSÃO PARTICIPATIVA
com ENTIDADES área ENSINO

Devido à dimensão do grupo optou-se por não efetuar o registo formal de
presenças. Assim a relação dos mesmos é feita por escrito abaixo.
Presenças na Sessão Participativa da área do Ensino:

- AGRUPAMENTO DE ESCOLAS DE CASTRO VERDE
Augusto Candeias, Diretor
José Nunes, Subdiretor
Raquel Gomes, Adjunta da Direção
Madalena Coelho, Coordenadora do Núcleo de projetos
Lucinda Simões, Coordenadora das Bibliotecas Escolares

- CONSERVATÓRIO REGIONAL DO BAIXO ALENTEJO
Jorge Barradas, Coordenador Pedagógico

  PARTICIPATIVE SESSION WITH AREA ENTITIES EDUCATION
At MUNICIPAL FORUM OF CASTRO VERDE, 6 NOVEMBER 2015

List of presences of the participative sessions with the education entities.

Due to the small group dimension no formal regist of presences was made

- School Group of Castro Verde

- Music School of Baixo Alentejo
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 PUBLIC SESSION FOR THE PRESENTATION OF THE APPLICATION DOS-
SIER DISCUSSION At MUNICIPAL FORUM OF CASTRO VERDE, 5 JULY 2016
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MINUTES / RESOLUTIONS      8.6

  MINUTE OF THE MUNICIPAL HUNTING COUNCIL OF CASTRO VERDE
MEETING 22 SEPTEMBER 2015
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  EXTRACT OF CASTRO VERDE EXTRAORDINARY MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY 
      14 JULY 2016
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  EXTRACT OF CASTRO VERDE MUNICIPALITY BOARD MEETING
    22 JUNE 2016
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      8.7

8.7.1 INTRODUCTION

8.7.2 DIAGNOSIS

8.7.3 CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE RESERVE:
VISION AND MISSION

8.7.4 GENERAL OBJECTIVES

8.7.5 STRUCTURE OF THE ACTION PLAN

8.7.6 STRATEGIC PRIORITIES, SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
AND ACTIONS

8.7.7 PROPOSED BUDGET

PROPOSAL OF 
ACTION PLAN FOR 
THE CASTRO VERDE 
BIOSPHERE RESERVE
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INTRODUCTION

ACTION PLAN FOR THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE OF 
CASTRO VERDE

      8.7

   8.7.1. BIOSPHERE RESERVE OF CASTRO VERDE:
VISION AND MISSION 

The proposed Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is based on the basic philosophy of the MAB program, 
covering the Seville Strategy (1995) and the Madrid Action Plan (2008) and is focused on the strategic 
objectives set by the MAB strategy for the period 2015-2025 and in the Lima Action Plan (2016-2025).

This Biosphere Reserve also aims to contribute to various Sustainable Development Goals set out in 
Agenda 2030, with greater focus on the following:

• Sustainable Development Goal 11: Make cities inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable;

• Sustainable Development Goal 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns;

• Sustainable Development Goal 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts;

• Sustainable Development Goal 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial 
ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertifi cation, and halt and reverse land degra-
dation and halt biodiversity loss.

Considering the global challenges, the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde and its Action Plan focuses 
also on the implementation of three UN Conventions: Convention on Biological Diversity, Convention on 
Climate Change and Convention to Combat Desertifi cation.
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Therefore, our vision for the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is of a place of excellence that serves as 
a living laboratory for the demonstration of sustainable development, where it is possible to reconcile 
biodiversity conservation with socio-economic development, increase resilience to climate change and 
desertification and highlighting cultural identity and heritage, building a prosperous and united socie-
ty in harmony with the environment and with the participation of all.

Our mission as a Biosphere Reserve for the period 2017-2027 will be:

• To strengthen the sustainable development model within the Biosphere Reserve;

• To consolidate knowledge and maximize the sustainable management of biodiversity and natural 
resources;

• To ensure the maintenance of farming in harmony with nature;

• To encourage the exploration and testing of approaches to combat climate change and desertifi-
cation;

• To improve the knowledge of the ecosystem services and green economy that this Biosphere 
Reserve provides;

• To promote the differentiation of the territory associated with the nature-culture binomial;

• To report the achieved learning and promote education for sustainability.

The future Biosphere Reserve aims at maximizing the conservation of natural and cultural diversity 
with the local social and economic development in a perspective of affirmation of a humanized ecosys-
tem of high natural value, based on Agenda 2030 for Sustainable Development, with the following goals:

• A territory with well-preserved habitats that may contribute to the maintenance of biodiversity;

• A territory in which services associated with the values of natural ecosystem create value and 
contribute to the emergence of new sustained and inclusive development dynamics;

• A territory with agricultural and forestry practices compatible with the conservation of biodiver-
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sity, landscape and resources, able to strengthen the resilience to extreme weather conditions and 
promote adaptation to climate change;

• A territory that will contribute to climate change mitigation by increasing the separation of do-
mestic waste, reducing water and energy consumption from fossil fuels and increasing the use of 
renewable energy;

• A territory valued for its strong cultural identity and sense of belonging, boosted by its assets 
(material, immaterial, natural, landscape) and its cultural and social dynamics;

• A territory where access to education, information and cultural enjoyment promote healthy lifes-
tyles, human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of peace, global citizenship and appre-
ciation of cultural diversity;

• A territory with protection and enhancement mechanisms of the natural and cultural heritage;

• A territory with production of knowledge able to help improve decision-making processes and 
management and intervention practices;

• A territory with a set of local actors with initiative, entrepreneurship and intervention;

• A territory boosted by cooperation through the promotion of partnership networks in various 
fi elds;

• A territory with external visibility for its environmental and cultural quality, quality of life and the 
quality of its products;

• A territory walking towards sustainable development, with initiative and innovation, respectful of 
its environmental, cultural and social values.

The proposed Biosphere Reserve will be an authentic “living laboratory” for sustainable development 
and an engine for a green economy, which results in an improvement of the well-being of the population 
and increased effi ciency in the use of natural resources while signifi cantly reducing environmental risks, 
uncontrolled human interference on the environment and the loss of biodiversity and genetic diversity.

   8.7.2. GENERAL AIMS

To achieve the goals of Biosphere Reserves set by the “Man and the Biosphere” program, considering the 
“2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”, the characterization diagnosis of the Castro Verde munici-
pality, the various moments of community consultation and the information in the SWOT grid presented 
above, the general objectives for the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve are:

• The conservation of the steppe ecosystem, its supporting habitats and its biodiversity, espe-
cially wild birds, bearing in mind the common understanding of the various actors of the territory;

• Keep the environmental quality of the landscape and natural resources, particularly of water 
and soil, through the promotion and adoption of best practices for the sustainability of economic 
activities, particularly agriculture;

• Deepen the consensus between the objectives of environmental and cultural preservation  
and those of  economic and social development of the territory, in order to create opportunities in 
terms of economic activities that may enhance the quality of life of the population;

• Affi rm the identity, values and traditions of the local culture, of a rural context, giving them a 
catalytic role in the long-term territory development model;
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• Encourage the production and exchange of knowledge, involving the scientific community and 
other institutional actors;

• Promote education and public awareness of the population and all civil society to raise awa-
reness of the benefits and support to actions, and respond to real or potential challenges to the 
territory.

   8.7.3. STRUCTURE OF THE ACTION PLAN

The Action Plan of the future Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve is established in order to launch new 
challenges to this territory, boosted by a classification that acknowledges the existing excellent condi-
tions, the innovative work of nature conservation in close coordination with farming and the people who 
inhabit the territory, consolidating the progress already achieved and the work developed in Castro Verde 
over more than twenty years.

The Action Plan of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde has three chronologic levels of definition:

• STRATEGIC AXES that define the Biosphere Reserve’s long-term strategy, framed by the “Lima 
Action Plan” and the “2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development” and result of the guidelines that 
were set during the various preparatory sessions of this application;

• OBJECTIVES that define, within each Strategic Axis, the areas of activity within long-term stra-
tegy central in the context of the defined strategy and achievable by the entities involved in the field;

• ACTIONS referring to concrete actions, designed for the medium-term (10 years, i.e., for the 
2017-2027 horizon in the present Plan) and will be followed and monitored. After this period, actions 
are evaluated and their continuation, modification or restructuring is defined.

This Action Plan brings together the contributions of the population and stakeholders resulting from ac-
tions taken during the public consultation. These contributions were made during the process of building 
the application. The Action Plan is also based on the diagnosis previously presented.

The Action Plan is the main planning tool for the territory of the future Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve 
over the next 10 years (2017-2027). Monitoring and review of proposals of actions is foreseen to be done 
on a triennial basis, for which budget estimates will be prepared. Like any planning tool, it has a flexi-
ble character, in order to ensure a constant update of the actions proposed and the integration of new 
initiatives deemed relevant. An assessment and monitoring will be carried out to make the adjustments 
deemed necessary in the actions, budgets, schedule, and other aspects of the document.
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  AXIS 1: SUSTAINABLE AGROECOSYSTEM

The conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity is a critical challenge, since biodiversity sustains hu-
man well-being through a wide range of ecosystem services. Biodiversity loss is a reduction in ecosystem 
services and is an important indicator of an imbalanced system, where vital components are affected.

In Castro Verde, nature conservation is inseparable from extensive farming, and farmers are the fi rst and 
primary agents of the conservation of the cereal steppe ecosystem. Their daily activity is the fundamental 
basis for the conservation of this ecosystem, its biodiversity and natural resources on which it relies, in 
particular soil and water.

   8.7.4. STRATEGIC AXES, AIMS AND ACTIONS 

8.7.4.1. STRATEGIC AXES

The Action Plan is structured in six strategic axes, for which objectives are defi ned to be achieved through 
the implementation of concrete actions. These axes frame the three functions that biosphere reserves 
should cover: conservation, development and logistics.

The Strategic Axes of the Action Plan of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde are the following:

1. SUSTAINABLE AGROECOSYSTEM

2. LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR DESERTIFICATION AND CLIMA

3. NATURE AND CULTURE: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

4. KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION AND TRANSFER

5. COOPERATION NETWORKS AND COMUNITY PARTICIPATION

6. IDENTITY AND PROMOTION
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The conservation of this unique biodiversity requires other specific actions for the conservation of spe-
cies and habitats in order to test, demonstrate and implement best management practices, not only to 
maintain the favorable conservation status of habitats and species, but also to improve and increase the 
populations of these species.

Thus, it is essential to keep the features of the extensive farming activity that occurs here and that is the 
support of the steppe ecosystem, seeking to improve their sustainability, in order to conserve and enhan-
ce the natural value of this territory and the socio-economic viability of this activity.

Another challenge is increasing knowledge and quantifying the ecosystem services that occur in this 
territory. Similarly, it is necessary to establish functional mechanisms to ensure that those who facilitate 
the supply of ecosystem services are offset in a fair manner by those who use and benefit from these 
services.

The green economy “results in improved well-being and social equity, while simultaneously reducing en-
vironmental risks and ecological scarcities”. Thus, income and employment are induced by investments, 
public and private, to reduce emissions of greenhouse gas and pollution, increase efficiency in the use 
of energy and resources, conserve biodiversity and ecosystem services and aim to reduce global poverty. 
To identify and quantify the circuits of the green economy found in Castro Verde and promote knowledge 
and applicability of the concept of the green economy will bring added value, and this will contribute to 
increase the competitiveness of the territory.

This axis, therefore includes actions to promote the conservation of steppe biodiversity and extensive 
agriculture, the valuation of ecosystem services and the incentive to the sustainable use of natural re-
sources.

  AXIS 2: LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR DESERTIFICATION AND CLIMA
Climate Change has been identified as one of the greatest environmental, social and economic threats the 
planet and humanity face today. The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) 
and the ongoing negotiations on the post-2012 climate regime are aimed at long-term stabilization of 
concentrations of greenhouse gases (GHGs) in the atmosphere.

To address the climate change problem, there are essentially two lines of action - mitigation and 
adaptation. While mitigation is the process that aims to reduce GHG emissions to the atmosphere, 
adaptation is the process that seeks to minimize the negative effects of climate change impacts on the 
biophysical and socio-economic systems.

The future Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde is particularly vulnerable to climate change. Extreme 
weather events like droughts, heat waves and floods are increasingly frequent and intense, and have 
consequences for the local population, agriculture and livestock and the fauna and flora of this ecosystem.

Therefore, with this Strategic Axis it is intended, on the one hand, to contribute to locally reduce the 
emission of greenhouse gases, in a perspective that all the little contributions may be added to reach the 
scale of change globally needed. On the other hand, it is necessary to prepare the territory for the ongoing 
changes and implement strategies to adapt the territory to these changes. These changes have many 
aspects covering the implementation of measures for local communities, livestock and biodiversity, as 
well as environmental education about / on this theme.

This Strategic Axis also aims to strengthen the territory in the combat to desertification component, 
deepening and encouraging work on this issue, given that Castro Verde is located in one of the areas 
of Portugal identified as vulnerable to desertification. The United Nations Convention to Combat 
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Desertifi cation states that “desertifi cation” means land degradation in the arid, semi-arid and dry sub-
humid areas resulting from various factors, including climatic variations and human activities. In Castro 
Verde, semi-arid climatic conditions (with periodic droughts, low rainfall and sudden high intensity 
rainstorms) are joined by very poor and highly erasable soils, prone to develop surface crusts.

Therefore, this axis also aims to contribute to promoting soil and water conservation, encourage good 
practices, monitor and defi ne indicators and promote awareness of this issue.

   AXIS 3: NATURE AND CULTURE: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

The sustainable development of a region is a goal that should be understood in a comprehensive and 
coordinated manner.

In Castro Verde, natural and cultural heritage assume particular importance and are key vectors for the 
development of the tourism sector. In order for this activity to be responsible and at the same time help 
strengthen the economy, tourism should not lead to loss of cultural identity, economic dependence, and 
environmental degradation. Sustainable tourism is defi ned as “tourism that respects local communities 
and traveler, the cultural heritage and the environment” and seeks to provide stays with excitement and 
education that benefi t the people of the host country.

Sustainable tourism is based on the sustainable development of a region, allowing it to respond to eco-
nomic, social and environmental needs of present generations without compromising future ones, based 
on fundamental objectives: conservation and valuation of heritage; social and economic development; 
maintaining and improving the quality of life of local communities; visitor fl ow management and increase 
of tourist offer.

Therefore, this axis includes a set of actions that enhance the economic development through the pro-
motion of sustainable tourism, based on the protection and valuation of biodiversity and culture. It is 
therefore aimed that the Biosphere Reserve will function as a model in which sustainable tourism plays 
a catalytic role that will contribute to the valuation of heritage but also improve the quality of life of local 
communities and oppose the depopulation of the territory.

   AXIS 4: KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION AND TRANSFER

This Axis integrates the research in terms of its importance for knowledge of the territory, applied re-
search and demonstration actions, but also the importance in sharing it and transferring for greater 
qualifi cation of the agents of the Biosphere Reserve.

The promotion of education for sustainable development is also integrated here, seeking to motivate and 
encourage behavioral change through the acquisition of new skills and values.

Promoting the science of sustainability requires interdisciplinary collaboration  between various agents, 
including scientists, policy makers, members of the local community and the private sector for the pro-
duction of scientifi c knowledge, the identifi cation of good practices and strengthening the link between 
science, policies, education and training for sustainable development.

   AXIS 5: COOPERATION NETWORKS AND COMUNITY PARTICIPATION

This axis includes the Biosphere Reserve’s work “for”, but also the work “with”. It therefore includes the 
coordination in network and partnership with organizations and actors in the territory and outside it, the 
dissemination of experience and sharing work and its results with the local population. The aim is that 
this sharing is not unidirectional, but arouses the curiosity and desire to know and to participate.
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The active and constant participation of multiple actors in this territory will be encouraged, using also 
the means currently available in the information society. The local and regional actions of cooperation 
and exchange, and also the global ones, will be widely privileged, aiming to disseminate lesson learned.

Networking is one of the key ideas of this application. Therefore, the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde 
will contribute to strengthen the Portuguese Network of Biosphere Reserves and the MAB Committee, 
as well as the thematic and geographic networks of the MAB program.

   AXIS 6: IDENTITY AND PROMOTION

Promoting the image and identity of this Reserve is one of the essential components of this Action Plan, 
allowing to communicate and interact with the outside world but also to mobilize and energize the com-
munity. On the other hand, the classification and recognition of Castro Verde with the UNESCO Biosphere 
Reserve seal will enhance the differentiation of this territory and the recognition of its high environmental 
value.

But the valuation of the region by acknowledging the quality of its products and services, through the 
creation of the “Castro Verde Biosphere” brand, will also be important. This brand will have a regulation 
built with local producers and suppliers, directed especially for handicraft, local products and visitor ser-
vices. This brand will also surely have an important role in the viability of the member companies.

This axis also includes the communication and promotion actions and also the organization or participa-
tion in promotional events within or outside the territory.
 

  8.7.4.2. AIMS AND ACTIONS

The implementation of this Action Plan provides for the active participation of all stakeholders, both pu-
blic and private, involved in the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve.

Each of the six strategic priorities have specific objectives that will be developed through various actions, 
which may involve other promoters in addition to the three entities that make up the Management Board 
(“Conselho de Gestão”, CGRB) of the future Biosphere Reserve (MCV - Municipality of Castro Verde, LPN 
- League for the Protection of Nature and AACB – Campo Branco Farmers’ Association). Among these 
promoters will be the Castro Verde School Group (“Agrupamento de Escolas de Castro Verde”, AECV), due 
to the development of some actions in the area of education, training and awareness.

   EIXO 1: SUSTAINABLE AGROECOSYSTEM

1.1. PROMOTE HABITAT MANAGEMENT AND BIODIVERSITY

1.1.1. PROMOTE THE APPLICATION OF HABITAT MANAGEMENT MEASURES FOR STEPPE SPECIES 
AND BIRDS OF PREY

DESCRIPTION: Implement management measures to improve the habitats of species (for example, 
promoting the availability of nesting sites for Lesser Kestrel, Roller and Iberian Imperial Eagle, avoid 
double fences and establish connectivity along fences; reduce the mortality associated with electricity 
transport and distribution networks, promote the rescue and recovery of injured birds, among others.
PROMOTORS: LPN / CGRB / AACB / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: owners, farmers, technicians
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1.1.2. IMPLEMENT ACTIONS OF PROTECTION AND PRESERVATION OF THE WILD FAUNA
DESCRIPTION: Establish nests protections for species that nest in the ground (for example, Montagu’s 
Harrier), promote the rescue and recovery of injured birds, and others.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers, general public, technicians and decision-makers

1.2. ENSURE SPECIES MONITORING

1.2.1. MAINTAIN BIODIVERSITY MONITORING ACTIONS, ESPECIALLY THOSE AIMING AT INDICATOR 
SPECIES
DESCRIPTION: Maintain monitoring actions already in place for the Great Bustard, Crane, Little Bustard, 
Lesser Kestrel, Roller, Red Kite, Iberian Imperial Eagle, Black-bellied Sandgrouse and Montagu’s Har-
rier. Try to increase the frequency of some of these censuses (from every fi ve years to biennial and from 
every ten years to every fi ve years). Maintain the fi ve-year census of steppe birds (“censo de aves este-
párias”, CAE). Assess the possibility of including other species that can respond more quickly to climate 
change or land use in censuses (e. g., Calandra Lark);
PROMOTERS: LPN / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: technicians and policy makers

1.2.2 ENCOURAGING GREATER ENGAGEMENT OF  FARMERS AND POPULATION IN MONITORING ACTI-
VITIES
DESCRIPTION: To encourage greater participation of farmers and the population in the monitoring ac-
tivities of the species of the Biosphere Reserve, in a logic of citizen science, and to foster the sharing of 
knowledge with farmers and the public, making them also aware of importance of their role in biodiver-
sity conservation.
PROMOTERS: LPN / MCV / AACB
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers and population

1.2.3. PROMOTE SURVEYS AIMED AT BIOLOGICAL GROUPS ON WHICH THERE IS LESS KNOWLEDGE 
DESCRIPTION: Encourage surveying to increase knowledge about less studied biological groups, such as 
fl ora, insects, freshwater crustaceans, among others.
PROMOTERS: LPN / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population, technicians and decision makers

1.2.4. ASSESS THE IMPACTS OF FARMING PRACTICES AND AGRI-ENVIRONMENTAL MEASURES ON 
BIODIVERSITY 
DESCRIPTION: Some agricultural activities such as cutting hay occur at critical times of the life cycle of 
ground-nesting steppe birds, particularly during the breeding season and in particular during the pha-
ses of egg laying and incubation. A more detailed assessment is needed to quantify more accurately the 
impact of these practices. Likewise, it is important to understand in more detail the contribution of agri-
-environmental measures for the conservation of biodiversity.
PROMOTERS: LPN / AACB / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population, technicians and decision makers
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1.2.5. MONITORING THE IMPACT OF TOURIST ACTIVITY ON BIODIVERSITY
DESCRIPTION: Understand how tourism affects (or not) biodiversity, particularly in terms of disturbance 
of the ecologically most sensitive locations.
PROMOTERS: LPN / MCV / Other
TARGET AUDIENCE: tour operators, technicians and decision-makers

1.3. MAXIMIZE SUSTAINABILITY IN FARMING 

1.3.1. PROMOTE TECHNICAL IMPROVEMENT OF AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES
DESCRIPTION: execution of demonstration actions, technical visits, valuation dissemination of good far-
ming and livestock practices.
PROMOTERS: AACB / LPN / CGRB / OTHER
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

1.3.2. SUPPORT ACTIVITY DIVERSIFICATION IN FARMHOLDS
DESCRIPTION: support agricultural diversification compatible with the conservation of nature and biodi-
versity, and namely support the production of new crops, processing of farm products and the valuation of 
production. Support birdwatching activities and nature tourism, installing nests and shelters for wildlife.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

1.3.3. SUPPORT EXTENSIVE LIVESTOCK FARMING AS AN ADDED VALUE OF TRADITIONAL FARMING 
SYSTEMS 
DESCRIPTION: Valuing extensive livestock farming and indigenous breeds (Campaniça sheep, Garvonesa 
and Mertolenga Cattle). Streamlining, together with the other partners of the Wool Competence Center 
(“Centro de Competências da Lã”), the genetic improvement program of Merino sheep.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

1.3.4. SUPPORT FARMERS TO DEVELOP APPLICATIONS FOR NATIONAL AND EU FUNDING 
DESCRIPTION: Technical support and advice to farmers for the submission of applications that promote 
nature conservation, sustainability of farms and diversification of agricultural activities, including agri-
-environment measures and other measures to support agriculture and livestock.
PROMOTERS: AACB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

1.3.5. EVALUATE THE ADOPTION OF CERTIFICATION SYSTEMS THAT PROMOTE SUSTAINABILITY
DESCRIPTION: To assess the benefits of certification systems that promote sustainability and withct are 
applicable to steppe ecosystem farmholds.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers

1.3.6. IMPROVEMENT OF INFRASTRUCTURE
DESCRIPTION: Improvement of infrastructure including rural roads and energy supply (electrification 
in rural areas), contributing to facilitate agriculture and improve the quality of life of rural populations, 
halting depopulation and also contributing to improve accessibility for tourism.
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PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population

1.4. EVALUATE ECOSYSTEM SERVICES AND THE GREEN ECONOMY

1.4.1. PROMOTE AN EVALUATION OF ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
DESCRIPTION: Deepen the knowledge of ecosystem services provided and set specifi c indicators of these 
services to assess the three functions of a Biosphere Reserve. Defi ne and establish functional mechanis-
ms to ensure compensation to the service provider.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN / MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers, general public, technicians and decision-makers

1.4.2. ANALYZE THE POTENTIAL OF THE GREEN ECONOMY IN THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE
DESCRIPTION: To identify and quantify the potential of the green economy in the Biosphere Reserve of 
Castro Verde.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN / MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: companies, farmers, general public, technicians and decision-makers

  AXIS 2. LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR DESERTIFICATION AND CLIMA

2.1. CONSERVATION OF WATER AND SOIL RESOURCES

2.1.1 AWARENESS RAISING FOR THE APPLICATION OF MEASURES TO COMBAT EROSION
DESCRIPTION: Awareness raising for no-tillage of water lines, providing a strip on the banks of water-
courses with vegetation protection, among others.
PROMOTERS: AACB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers

2.1.2. ENCOURAGING ADOPTION OF FARMING TECHNIQUES TO PROMOTE CONSERVATION OF NATU-
RAL RESOURCES
DESCRIPTION: Promoting techniques such as no-tillage, soil tillage according to contour lines, the re-
duction of tillage and raise awareness on integrated and organic farming production methods.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers

2.1.3 REFURBISH OF WATER DELIVERY SYSTEM TO MINIMIZE WATER LOSS
DESCRIPTION: Improvement of the water delivery system for the minimization of water loss and rearran-
ge the network structure to improve water distribution.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population

2.1.4 IMPROVEMENT OF WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANTS
DESCRIPTION: reform of the waste water treatment plants technology and working process for the im-
provement of the water quality in streams.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population
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2.1.5 REUSE OF WATER FOR PUBLIC GARDENS IRRIGATION
DESCRIPTION: Use of rainwater and treated water for watering public gardens and plant spots.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population

2.2. PROMOTING ADAPTATION TO CLIMATE CHANGE

2.2.1. STRENGTHENING THE DRINKING WATER DISPENSER FOR LIVESTOCK PROGRAM 
DESCRIPTION: Initiative to support livestock production which takes place annually in the summer, when 
necessary, through the provision of portable tanks to provide drinking water to livestock. Survey of needs 
and available resources to define additional relevant solutions (new program of weirs, ponds and wells), 
namely in the context of adaptation to climate change.
PROMOTERS: AACB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

2.2.2. ENSURE WATER AND FOOD DISPENSER SPOT FOR WILD FAUNA
DESCRIPTION: During summer, maintain and enhance the existence of places for water dispensing 
properly protected from cattle access, as well as additional food supply (e. g., availability of seeds in 
threshing floors).
PROMOTERS: AACB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers and Hunters

2.2.3. IDENTIFICATION OF ACTIONS TO ENHANCE THE RESILIENCE OF THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE TO 
DESERTIFICATION AND CLIMATE CHANGE
DESCRIPTION: To promote the identification of actions that contribute to increase the adaptability of 
the Biosphere Reserve to climate change, and also of measures to mitigate climate change and combat 
desertification, such as an analysis of the carbon sequestration potential resulting from agricultural ac-
tivities.
PROMOTERS: AACB / LPN / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population
2.3. PROMOTING CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION 

2.3.1. PROMOTE THE ADOPTION OF CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION MEASURES IN FARMING 
DESCRIPTION: Development of good practice in the use of plant protection products, in the efficient and 
responsible management of water and energy, in the collection of agricultural waste and in practices to 
minimize negative impacts on biodiversity.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: farmers

2.3.2. EXPANSION OF THE MUNICIPAL COMPOSTING UNIT
DESCRIPTION: Extension of the Municipal Composting Unit, which collects and composts green waste 
from gardens, private and public spaces of the Biosphere Reserve for reuse as compost. This structure 
has the dual function of recycling and environmental education.
PROMOTERS: MCV / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population
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2.3.3. ENERGY EFFICIENCY PROMOTION PROGRAM 
DESCRIPTION: Rationalize energy use and promote the use of renewable energy. Optimize consumption 
in lighting and in public buildings and equipment.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB / AECV
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population

2.3.4. URBAN SOLID WASTE TREATMENT, RECYCLING AND VALUATION
DESCRIPTION: Increase the selective separation of urban waste by type through the implementation of 
additional drop-off containers and improve the collection system. Increase the collection and sort of used 
packaging from domestic households for recovery and recycling in cooperation with the regional waste 
disposal company (ResiAlentejo)
PROMOTERS: MCV / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population

  AXIS 3: NATURE AND CULTURE: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

3.1. DIVERSIFICATION OF LOCAL ECONOMY, PRODUCT VALUATION AND INNOVATION

3.1.1. IDENTIFY PRODUCTS AND SERVICES THAT FOSTER LOCAL ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY
DESCRIPTION: Identify differentiated agrifood products or from production methods that value them, 
study the possibility of valuation of the Campo Branco Lamb, encourage new service providers associated 
with visitation, promote differentiated articles including author handicraft, foster entrepreneurship.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population / businesspersons

3.1.2. IDENTIFICATION OF ENDOGENOUS RESOURCES AND THEIR DIFFERENTIATING POTENTIAL FOR 
CONSUMPTION BY MARKET-SPECIFIC NICHES
DESCRIPTION: Identify products, agri-food ones or other, that may be interesting due to their quality or 
originality / rarity for specifi c market niches.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population / businesspersons

3.1.3. SUPPORT THE LOCAL PRODUCTION SECTOR, ASSOCIATIONS, GROUPS AND COOPERATIVES IN 
THE ORGANIZATION AND DIVERSIFICATION OF PRODUCTION CAPACITY
DESCRIPTION: Design of innovative products, integrated marketing and design processes, identifi cation 
of alternative trade routes.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB / AACB
TARGET AUDIENCE: general public / businesspersons

3.1.4. CONSTRUCTION AND PROMOTION OF THE ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES AREA
DESCRIPTION: Build and promote the Economic Activities Area for the economic development, the em-
ployment and the population settlement, aiming the use of more technology and environmental approa-
ches.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: general population / businesspersons
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3.2. FOSTERING SUSTAINABILITY IN TOURIST SERVICES

3.2.1. MAKING ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD SERVICES ENVIRONMENTALLY SUSTAINABLE
DESCRIPTION: To encourage owners to implement measures promoting the efficient use of water and 
energy.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Tourist services

3.2.2. PROMOTING GREATER EMOTIONAL CONNECTION IN VISITOR STAYS IN CASTRO VERDE
DESCRIPTION: Promote awareness and training in accommodation units for the improvement in service 
and reception and the connection to the territory.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Accommodation units

3.2.3. ENCOURAGE ACCOMMODATION UNITS TO ADAPT TO SPECIFIC MARKET SEGMENTS
DESCRIPTION: Implement measures responding to specific needs, for example, a more suitable break-
fast timetable for birdwatchers, the possibility of preparing a picnic bag for those who want to spend a 
day in the field.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Accommodation units

3.2.4. IMPROVE OFFER AND COSTUMER SERVICE IN RESTAURANTS AND CATERING
DESCRIPTION: To promote greater inclusion of regional cuisine in the menus, vegetarian dishes of tradi-
tional cuisine, appetizers of local products, decoration of spaces with allusions to local identity and, above 
all, having information available to customers.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Restaurants

3.2.5. FOSTER LOCAL CUISINE AND PRODUCTS
DESCRIPTION: Implement actions  to boost the local restaurants, such as the possibility of initiatives in 
restaurant spaces or organization of gastronomic events.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Restaurants

3.3. PROMOTING TOURISM PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

3.3.1. CREATE INTEGRATED TERRITORY VISITATION PACKAGES/TOURS 
DESCRIPTION: Create packages/toursthat include the themes of environment, agriculture and local cul-
ture. Implement a visitor program of interpretation of the territory.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN /
TARGET AUDIENCE: Tour operators

3.3.2. CREATE DIFFERENTIATED ALL-YEAR-ROUND TOURISM PRODUCTS 
DESCRIPTION: Create animation programs that vary throughout the year as a function of the agricultural 
cycle, the fauna and the landscape.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN 
TARGET AUDIENCE: Tour operators
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3.3.3. FOSTER THE NATURE TRAIL NETWORK 
DESCRIPTION: Increase the available nature trails create new themed routes and cultural tours.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Visitors / tour operators

3.3.4. PURSUE THE RESTRUCTURTION OF THE BIRDWATCHING PRODUCT 
DESCRIPTION: Continue the restructution work of the birdwatching tourism product, in partnership with 
a number of public and tourist services companies.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Visitors / tour operators

3.4. STRENGTHEN HERITAGE VALUATION 

3.4.1. ELABORATE THE CASTRO VERDE CULTURAL HERITAGE CHART
DESCRIPTION: Make a survey of the cultural heritage in order to promote its knowledge and identify the 
heritage that may be included in proposals or tourist programs.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Visitors, tour operators

3.4.2. INCREASE THE VALUE OF SITES OF LANDSCAPE AND HERITAGE INTEREST 
DESCRIPTION: Encourage the restoration of archaeological sites already studied and that can be inte-
grated into guidedtours. Maintenance and enhancement of the sites of S. Pedro das Cabeças and Nossa 
Senhora de Aracelis.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Visitors, tour operators

3.4.3. CREATION AND FOSTER OF MUSEUMS AND MUSEUM CENTERS
DESCRIPTION: Support for the promotion and development of the Castro Verde museums (Museum of 
Rurality including the nuclei of Almeirim and Aivados, Roman Oil Lamp Museum, Treasure of the Royal 
Basilica of Castro Verde and the Moinho de Vento museological space) and creation of new spaces.
PROMOTERS: MCV / Cortiçol, Cooperative of Information and Culture, C.R.L. / Association of the Treasure 
of the Royal Basilica
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, visitors

3.4.4. CREATION OF THE “CAMPANIÇA” GUITAR, ARTS AND CRAFTS CENTER OF CASTRO VERDE
DESCRIPTION: Creation of this space, which will have a Campaniça Guitar building workshop and other 
spaces for handicraft workshops. The Center will be streamlined and integrated into tourist visitation 
programs.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Visitors, tour operators

3.4.5. COLLECTION OF LOCAL DISPLAYS OF INTANGIBLE HERITAGE 
DESCRIPTION: Survey the oral culture / intangible heritage of Castro Verde.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, technical
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3.4.6. PROMOTE THE STRATEGIC VALUATION OF LOCAL IDENTITY
DESCRIPTION: Promote the identity aspects of Castro Verde through the enhancement of local knowle-
dge and traditions, especially gastronomy, Campaniça guitar and Cante, classified as Intangible Cultural 
Heritage 
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, visitors, tour operators

3.5. ENCOURAGING CULTURAL DYNAMICS

3.5.1. DEVELOPMENT OF THE CASTRO VERDE LIBRARIES NETWORK
DESCRIPTION: Development of the local Library Network in order to increase literacy, learning and in-
formation and participation of the local population, according to the International Federation of Library 
Associations and Institutions (IFLA)/UNESCO Public Library Manifesto.
PROMOTERS: AECV / MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population

3.5.2. MAINTAIN A DIVERSE AND HIGH QUALITY CULTURAL PROGRAM
DESCRIPTION: Maintain a regular quality cultural programming, comprehensive in terms of audience 
and which values and boosts the community, encouraging its curiosity and openness to new values and 
civic participation.
PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population

3.5.3. SUPPORT THE PROMOTION OF TRADITIONAL FOLK FESTIVITIES 
DESCRIPTION: Strengthen the promotion and call for participation of people in traditional festivities, both 
secular and religious, in order to strengthen community ties and prevent the decrease in participation.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population

3.6. IMPROVING LOCAL POPULATION QUALITY OF LIFE

3.6.1. IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD NETWORK BETWEEN RURAL SETLEMENTS
DESCRIPTION: Improvement of the road network that link the small rural settlements for the local deve-
lopment and the rural tourism, to minimize the depopulation trends of smaller urban areas.
PROMOTERS: AECV / MCV
RECIPIENTS: General population

3.6.2. CREATION OF PUBLIC GARDENS AND RECREATIONAL AREAS
DESCRIPTION: Creation of public gardens and other recreational areas as a way to improve the quality of 
life for the local population.
PROMOTERS: MCV
RECIPIENTS: General population
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  AXIS 4: KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION AND TRANSFER

4.1. PROMOTE ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

4.1.1 PROMOTE ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS ACTIONS
DESCRIPTION: Pursue education environmental awareness activities for students of different levels of 
education, examples of which are:

• Small Farmers (sustainable agriculture / Pre-school and 1st cycle);
• Aromatic and Medicinal Plants of the Alentejo (Local produts / 1 st cycle);
• Friends of the Environment (good environmental practices, the environment on entrepreneurial 
perspective/ 1st cycle);
• Environment Club (sustainable development / 3rd cycle and secondary);
• Activities transversal to the various cycles (environmental education within the Life project ac-
tions on biodirversity water, waste, etc.);
• Continuation of environmental awareness activities for senior citizens - students of the Senior 
University.
• Promote new activities for educating about sustainability, encouraging behavioral change throu-
gh the acquisition of new skills and values.

PROMOTERS: AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN / Senior University - Castrense Senior Citizen Association 
TARGET AUDIENCE: School population

4.1.2 PROMOTE AWARENESS AND TRAINING ACTIONS AIMED AT VARIOUS AUDIENCES
DESCRIPTION: Implement awareness-raising and training in the areas of environment, biodiversity con-
servation, sustainability and nature to different target audiences.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population / associations / businesspeople / technicians and tour operators

4.1.3. MAINTAIN AND INCENTIVE THE DYNAMIZATION OF THE VALE GONÇALINHO ENVIRONMENTAL 
EDUCATION CENTER (CEAVG)
DESCRIPTION: Strengthen awareness-raising and environmental education actions and incentive envi-
ronmental volunteer programs. Strengthen the role of CEAVG as an interpretation center of the territory, 
ensuring a specialized reception to visitors, including birdwatchers and nature tourists. Improve accessi-
bility for visitors from the parishes of Entradas and São Marcos.
PROMOTERS: LPN / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, visitors, tour operators

4.2. ENCOURAGING SCIENTIFIC AND APPLIED RESEARCH AND EXPERIMENTATION

4.2.1. PROMOTE SCIENTIFIC  KNOWLEDGE AND RESEARCH
DESCRIPTION: Create conditions for conducting research in the context of academic examinations or of 
the regular activity of research centers and higher education institutions, which contribute to a deeper 
knowledge of the territory.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Researchers, technicians, decision makers and the general population

4.2.2 PROMOTE KNOWLEDGE OF THE VALUES AND CULTURAL HISTORY OF CASTRO VERDE
DESCRIPTION: Promote research on the cultural, social and historical aspects of Castro Verde.
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PROMOTERS: MCV
TARGET AUDIENCE: Researchers, technicians, decision makers and the general population

4.2.3. IMPLEMENT, TEST AND DEMONSTRATION FIELDS
DESCRIPTION: Continue testing and demonstration fields in the agricultural area, namely in the impro-
vement of cereal crops, forages and pastures or other crops and soil conservation.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers, technicians and decision-makers

4.2.4. SUPPORT AND DEVELOP RESEARCH AND DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
DESCRIPTION: Promote research and tests that seek to address the specific problems identified in the 
territory in various scientific fields, e. g. additional scientific studies on the biology and ecology of biodi-
versity values and its close relationship with the agricultural practices and techniques, ways to adapt the 
practice of no-tillage in the cereal-fallow rotation taking place in the Biosphere Reserve, and others that 
promote good agricultural practices adjusted to the specificities of this ecosystem.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population / technicians and policy makers

4.3. PROMOTE CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND PUBLICATIONS

4.3.1. ORGANIZATION OF THE CASTRO VERDE ENVIRONMENTAL SEMINAR
DESCRIPTION: Organization of a biennial seminar of debate and exchange of experiences on the themes 
of environment, biodiversity, agriculture and sustainability.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, farmers, technicians and decision-makers

4.3.2. ORGANIZATION OF AACB’S “AUTUMN TECHNICAL SEMINARS”
DESCRIPTION: Organization of the agricultural technical conferences of the Campo Branco Farmers’ 
Association, which take place annually in October.
PROMOTERS: AACB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers

4.3.3. EDITION OF RESEARCH WORKS ON SOCIAL, ENVIRONMENTAL AND HERITAGE THEMES
DESCRIPTION: Edition of works resulting from research relevant to the knowledge and development of 
the Biosphere Reserve.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

4.4. PROMOTE EMPOWERMENT AND KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER

4.4.1. EMPOWER LOCAL AGENTS AND PROFESSIONALS ABOUT ISSUES RELEVANT TO THE BIOSPHE-
RE RESERVE
DESCRIPTION: Organize training for specific audiences, particularly on environmental issues, biodiversi-
ty and sustainability. Organize training for tourism professionals and people who deal with the public on 
the issues mentioned above but also on tourism, particularly cultural and nature tourism.
PROMOTERS: AACB / AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Professionals of the tourism sector / association leaders / teachers / entrepreneurs 
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4.4.2. PERIODIC INFORMATION AND TRAINING SESSIONS 
DESCRIPTION: Training on technical issues, legal norms and fi nancial support in order to increase the 
sustainability of farming and other economic activities.
PROMOTERS: AACB / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Farmers and entrepreneurs

4.4.3. PROMOTE TEACHING OF TRADITIONAL ARTS
DESCRIPTION: Continue teaching offers about the Cante Alentejano and Campaniça guitar in schools and 
expand the other traditional arts and crafts, such as gastronomy, in order to safeguard the local culture, 
value it and also to make it available as a tourist product.
PROMOTERS: AACB / AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Schools/ general public

  AXIS 5: COOPERATION NETWORKS AND COMUNITY PARTICIPATION

5.1. PARTICIPATION IN NETWORKS

5.1.1. SHARING EXPERIENCE AND RESULTS WITH THE UNESCO BIOSPHERE RESERVE NETWORK
DESCRIPTION: Sharing of performances and results and experience with the Biosphere Reserve Ne-
twork with the aim of enhancing common learning and the improvement of work.
PROMOTERS: CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Biosphere Reserve Network, technicians and decision-makers

5.1.2. JOIN BIOSPHERE RESERVE NETWORKS
DESCRIPTION: Adherence to Biosphere Reserve Networks, including the Network of Mediterranean 
Biosphere Reserves (RRBMed) and Ibero-American MAB Network (IberoMAB).
PROMOTERS: CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Biosphere Reserve Networks, technicians and decision-makers

5.1.3. NETWORK OF UNESCO ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS
DESCRIPTION: Support the Castro Verde Schools Group in the accession process to and participation in 
the UNESCO Associated Schools Project Network.
PROMOTERS: AECV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: Networks of Biosphere Reserves, students, teachers, environmental education te-
chnicians

5.1.4. OTHER NETWORKS
DESCRIPTION: Support for the promotion of other heritage networks (Network of Beja District Libraries, 
Network of Beja District Museums, Network of South Rural Museums, Network of Municipalities with 
Historical Battles) and cultural networks (Seven Suns Seven Moons Festival Cultural Network, Terras 
Sem Sombra Festival)
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public
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5.2. INFORMATION, AWARENESS RAISING AND CALL FOR PARTICIPATION

5.2.1. PROMOTE PARTICIPATIVE AWARENESS AND INFORMATION ACTIONS 
DESCRIPTION: Promoting participatory public activities to mobilize the population, raise awareness and 
create information moments for participation.
PROMOTERS: AACB / AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population

5.2.2. PROMOTE THEMATIC MEETINGS
DESCRIPTION: Promoting thematic meetings with associations, companies and technicians for informa-
tion and debate on sectoral issues, for example, companies in the tourism sector, companies and asso-
ciations of the hunting sector, companies and associations in the agricultural sector, the sports sector 
and local development associations (“Associações de Desenvolvimento Local”, ADLs).
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General population, technicians and decision makers

5.3. PARTNERSHIPS AND COLLABORATIONS

5.3.1. MAINTAIN AND DEVELOP OF PARTNERSHIPS
DESCRIPTION: Maintenance and development of existing partnerships and collaborations including:

• Polytechnic Institute of Beja
• University of Évora
• Faculty of Sciences, University of Lisbon
• Higher Institute of Agronomy, University of Lisbon
• Faculty of Social and Human Sciences, New University of Lisbon
• University of Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro
and implementing others aiming at deepening the knowledge and the search for solutions to pro-
blems and challenges of the territory.

PROMOTERS: AACB / AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public / Management of the Biosphere Reserve 

5.3.2. PROMOTE SYNERGIES BETWEEN PROJECTS AND ENTITIES
DESCRIPTION: Advance channels for the exchange of ideas and their development, initiatives of promo-
tion and marketing channels that enhance the dynamics, involving Higher Education establishments, 
Experimentation centers, local development associations and other entities in the economic sector, com-
panies and entrepreneurs.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public / businesses and entrepreneurs, technicians and decision-makers

5.3.3. JOINTLY COORDINATE INTERVENTIONS ON THE TERRITORY
DESCRIPTION: Create a permanent working group involving entities with intervention in the territory with 
the purpose of sharing information and joint initiatives, activities and interventions.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: Population, technicians and decision-makers
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  AXIS 6: IDENTITY AND PROMOTION

6.1. PROMOTE THE IMAGE OF THE BIOSPHERE RESERVE

6.1.1. DEVELOP A COMMUNICATION PLAN
DESCRIPTION: Develop and implement an external and internal communication plan to allow getting 
information to different audiences, to increase knowledge and enhance participation. In the case of the 
external public, the communication plan will have goals for the dissemination of the experience of the 
Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde and its sustainability values.
PROMOTERS: MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.1.2. COLLABORATION  WITH THE MEDIA
DESCRIPTION: Collaboration in the institutional communication channels of the entities participating in 
this Biosphere Reserve, and in particular Campaniço - Municipal Bulletin of Castro Verde; the Newsletter 
of the Campo Branco Farmer Association; Cultural Agenda of Castro Verde, digital LPN Newsletter and 
create collaborations with regional and national mediasuch as Rádio Castrense 
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.1.3. INTERNET AND SOCIAL NETWORKS
DESCRIPTION: Create a webpage of the Biosphere Reserve of Castro Verde and a social network to ena-
ble better and more effective communication and interaction with the public.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.1.4. PRODUCTION OF PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS
DESCRIPTION: Production of promotional materials of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve, on paper or 
other, that may be used locally and also in promotional activities and other initiatives.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.2. IMPLEMENT THE BRAND AND PUBLICISE IT

6.2.1. IMPLEMENT THE “CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE” BRAND
DESCRIPTION: develop the “Castro Verde Biosphere” brand, set its rules and apply it to products and 
services by voluntary adhesion, in order to enhance their promotion by linking them to the Biosphere 
Reserve.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public / companies

6.2.2. RAISE AWARENESS OF PRODUCERS AND SERVICE PROVIDERS ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF 
THE BRAND
DESCRIPTION: Work with producers and service providers in developing the brandregulation, valuing its 
promotional importance and encouraging the participation of companies.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public / companies
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6.2.3. PROMOTE THE “CASTRO VERDE BIOSPHERE RESERVE” BRAND
DESCRIPTION: Promote the brand and the products and joining services, contributing to the financial 
profitability of these products and services, and at the same promote the Biosphere Reserve.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.3. EXECUTE PROMOTIONAL ACTIONS AND INITIATIVES

6.3.1. FOSTER TERRITORY PROMOTION AND VALUATION ACTIONS
DESCRIPTION: Advance initiatives that promote and enhance the products and services of the territory, 
while promoting the territory and its value, in particular due that it is a Biosphere Reserve.
PROMOTERS: AACB / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public

6.3.2. CREATION OF A THEME EVENT
DESCRIPTION: Organization of a themed event to promote the Biosphere Reserve, its characteristics and 
potential, the work done and its results, the Reserve’s products and services.
PROMOTERS: AACB / AECV / MCV / CGRB / LPN
TARGET AUDIENCE: General public
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ACTION PLAN
Table 2 - Description and brief characterization of each line of action in order to allow 
easy reading and systematization of the main fi elds to consider, namely: the axes, 
specifi c objectives of those and actions to develop.

                AXIS I           AIM                        ACTION

1
SUSTAINABLE AGROE-

COSYSTEM

1.1.

PROMOTE HABITAT MANAGE-
MENT AND BIODIVERSITY

1.1.1.

Promote the application of habitat management 

measures for steppe species and birds of prey

1.1.2.

Implement actions of protection and preservation 

of the wild fauna

1.2.
ENSURE SPECIES MONI-

TORING

1.2.1.

Maintain biodiversity monitoring actions, especially 

those aiming at indicator species

1.2.2.

Encouraging greater engagement of a farmers and 

population in monitoring activities

1.2.3.

Promote surveys aimed at biological groups on 

which there is less knowledge

1.2.4.

Assess the impacts of farming practices and agri-en-

vironmental measures on biodiversity

1.2..5.
 

Monitoring the impact of tourism activity on biodi-

versity

1.3.
MAXIMIZE SUSTAINABILITY 

IN FARMING

1.3.1.

Promote technical improvement of agricultural 

practices

1.3.2.
Support activity diversifi cation in farmholds

1.3.3.

Support extensive livestock farming as an added 

value of traditional farming systems

1.3.4.

Support farmers to develop applications for national 

and EU funding

1.3.5.

Evaluate the adoption of certifi cation systems that 

promote sustainability

1.3.6.
Improvement of infrastructure

1.4.

EVALUATE ECOSYSTEM 

SERVICES AND THE GREEN 

ECONOMY

1.4.1
Promote an evaluation of ecosystem services

1.4.2.

Analyze the potential of the green economy in the 

biosphere reserve
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2

STRENGTHEN THE 

COMBAT AGAINST 

DESERTIFICATION AND 

CLIMATE CHANGE

2.1.
CONSERVATION OF WATER 

AND SOIL RESOURCES

2.1.1.
Awareness raising for the application of measures to 

combat erosion

2.1.2.
Encouraging adoption of farming techniques to 

promote conservation of natural resources

2.1.3
Refurbish of water delivery system to minimize 

water loss

2.1.4 Improvement of waste water treatment plants

2.1.5
Reuse of water for public gardens irrigation

2.2.
PROMOTING ADAPTATION 

TO CLIMATE CHANGE

2.2.1. Strengthening the drinking water dispenser for 

livestock program

2.2.2. Ensure water and food dispenser points for wild 

fauna

2.2.3.
Identification of actions to enhance the resilience of 

the biosphere reserve to desertification and climate 

change

2.3.
PROMOTING CLIMATE 

CHANGE MITIGATION

2.3.1.
Promote the adoption of climate change mitigation 

measures in farming  

2.3.2. Expansion of the municipal composting unit

2.3.3. Energy efficiency promotion program

2.3.4
Urban solid waste treatment, recycling and valua-

tion

              AXIS II             AIM             ACTION
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3

NATURE AND CUL-

TURE: CHALLENGES 

AND OPPORTUNITIES

3.1.

DIVERSIFICATION OF 

LOCAL ECONOMY, 

PRODUCT VALUATION 

AND INNOVATION

3.1.1.
Identify products and services that potentiate local economic sus-

tainability

3.1.2.
Identifi cation of endogenous resources and their diff erentiating 

potential for consumption by market-specifi c niches

3.1.3
.

Support the local production sector, associations, groups and coop-

eratives in the organization and diversifi cation of production capacity

3.1.4 Construction and promotion of the Economic Activities Area

3.2.

FOSTERING SUSTAIN-

ABILITY IN TOURIST 

SERVICES

3.2.1. Making accomodation and food services environmentally sustainable

3.2.2.
Promoting greater emotional connection in visitor stays in Castro 

Verde

3.2.3.
Encourage accommodation units for the reception of specifi c market 

segments

3.2.4. Improve off er and customer services in restaurants and catering

3.2.5. Foster local cuisine and products

3.3.

PROMOTING TOURISM 

PRODUCT DEVELOP-

MEN

3.3.1. Create integrated territory visitation programs

3.3.2. Create diff erentiated all year long tourist products

3.3.3. Boost the nature trail network

3.3.4. Continue the restructution of the birdwatching product

3.4.

STRENGTHEN HERIT-

AGE VALUATION

3.4.1. Elaborate the Castro Verde cultural heritage chart

3.4.2. Increase the value of sites of landscape and heritage interest

3.4.3. Creation and foster of museums and museum spaces

3.4.4.
Creation of the “Campaniça” guitar and arts and crafts center of 

Castro Verde

3.4.5. Collection of local displays of intangible heritage

3.4.6. Promote the strategic valuation of local identity

              AXIS III         AIM                ACTION
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3.5.

ENCOURAGING CUL-

TURAL DYNAMICS

3.5.1. Development of the Castro Verde libraries network

3.5.2 Maintain a diverse and high quality cultural program

3.5.3. Support the promotion of traditional folk festivities

3.6

IMPROVING LOCAL 

POPULATION QUALI-

TY OF LIFE

3.6.1 Improvement of road network between rural setlements

3.6.2 Creation of public gardens and leisure spots

              AXIS III         AIM                ACTION

4

KNOWLEDGE PRO-

DUCTION AND 

TRANSFER

4.1.
PROMOTE ENVIRON-

MENTAL EDUCATION

4.1.1. Promote environmental awareness actions

4.1.2. Promote awareness and training actions aimed at various audiences

4.1.3.
Maintain and incentive the dynamization of the Vale Gonçalinho 

Environmental Education Centre (CEAVG)

4.2.

ENCOURAGING 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

APPLIED RESEARCH 

AND EXPERIMENTA-

TION

4.2.1. Promote scientific knowledge and research

4.2.2.
Promote knowledge of the values and cultural history of Castro 

Verde

4.2.3. Implement test and demonstration fields

4.2.4 Support and develop research and demonstration projects

4.3.

PROMOTE CONFER-

ENCES, MEETINGS 

AND PUBLICATIONS

4.3.1. Organization of the Castro Verde environmental seminar

4.3.2. Organization of AACB’s “autumn technical seminars”

4.3.3.
Edition of research works on social, environmental and heritage 

themes

4.4.

PROMOTE EM-

POWERMENT AND 

KNOWLEDGE TRANS-

FER

4.4.1.
Empower local agents and professionals about issues relevant to the 

biosphere reserve

4.4.2. Periodic information and training sessions

4.4.3. Promote teaching of traditional arts

              AXIS IV         AIM                ACTION
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5

COOPERATION NET-

WORKS AND COMUNI-

TY PARTICIPATION

5.1.
PARTICIPATION IN NET-

WORKS

5.1.1.
Sharing experience and results with the 

UNESCO Biosphere Reserve Network

5.1.2. Join Biosphere Reserve networks 

5.1.3. Network of UNESCO associated schools

5.1.4. Other networks

5.2.

INFORMATION, AWARE-

NESS RAISING AND CALL 

FOR PARTICIPATION

5.2.1.
Promote participative awareness and infor-

mation actions

5.2.2. Promote thematic meetings

5.3.
PARTNERSHIPS AND COL-

LABORATIONS

5.3.1. Maintain and develop of partnerships

5.3.2.
Promote synergies between projects and 

entities

5.3.3.
Jointly coordinate interventions on the 

territory

6
IDENTITY AND PRO-

MOTION

6.1.
PROMOTE THE IMAGE OF 

BIOSPHERE RESERVE

6.1.1. Develop a communication plan

6.1.2. Collaboration with the media

6.1.3. Internet and social networks

6.1.4. Production of promotional materials

6.2.
IMPLEMENT THE BRAND 

AND PUBLICISE IT

6.2.1.
Implement the “Castro Verde 

Biosphere” brand

6.2.2.

Raise awareness of producers and service 

providers about the importance of the 

brand

6.2.3.
Promote the “Castro Verde Biosphere Re-

serve” brand

6.3.
EXECUTE PROMOTIONAL 

ACTIONS AND INITIATIVES

6.3.1.
Foster territory promotion and valuation 

actions

6.3.2. Creation of a thematic event

                AXIS V            AIM                    ACTION

                AXIS VI           AIM                   ACTION
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  8.7.7. BUDGET 

Financial resources, including those necessary for the current operation of the future Biosphere Reserve, 
will be provided through various sources, including by the management budgets of the three promoters 
(Municipality of Castro Verde, League for the Protection of Nature and Campo Branco Farmers’ Associa-
tion), and in line with their activity plans and other prospective documents. Many other actions will also 
be carried out through the own budget of local public and private bodies, such as the Castro Verde School 
Group and the Castrense Senior Citizen Association (with its Senior University) as part of its activities.

Finally, and simultaneously with own financing, funds may come from structural funds of the European 
Union, in particular the PORTUGAL 2020 Community support framework program [1], in whichthe 2020 
Rural Development Program [2] and the Alentejo Regional Operational Program 2014-2020 [3] stand out.

There are also other EU funds such as the LIFE Program [4], international funds such as the Global Fund 
for Regional Cooperation (EEA Grants - European Economic Area Grants ) and national funds like the 
Fund for Nature Conservation and Biodiversity and the Permanent Forest Fund. External private funding 
to the reserve appropriate to the implementation of the Action Plan will also be expected.

The estimated budget of this Plan of Action for the period 2017-2019 is € 2,608,000.00, corresponding 
mainly to projected estimates of the budgets of the three entities that make up the Management Board. 
In some cases this estimate already includes the possibility of obtaining contributions from EU funds. It 
is expectable, however, that some activities will be carried out within the budgets of other entities, which 
were not included in the estimated budget of the Biosphere Reserve Action Plan.

It is also expected that any additional funding opportunities (domestic or foreign, public or private) will 
emerge and that will later be added to the budget of the Biosphere Reserve.

[1] PORTUGAL 2020 is a Partnership Agreement adopted between Portugal and the European Union, which brings together the work of five 
European structural and investment funds, i. e. the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), the Cohesion Fund, the European Social 
Fund (ESF), the European Agriculture and Rural Development Fund (EAFRD) and the European Maritime Affairs and Fisheries Fund (EMFF), 
through Operational Programs (OPs) and Rural Development Programs (PDR) for the period 2014-2020. The principles for the implementa-
tion of this financial instrument are aligned with Smart, Sustainable and Inclusive Growth, and in accordance with the Europe 2020 strategy.
[2] PDR 2020 is a thematic program of PORTUGAL 2020 aimed at supporting investments in farms to improve the performance and viability 
of the agricultural activity for the period 2014-2020.
[3] Alentejo 2020 - Alentejo Regional Operational Programme is one of the regional programs of PORTUGAL 2020. It is the main financial 
instrument available to the region for the implementation of the Regional Development Strategy for the period 2014-2020, supplemented 
by other financial instruments incorporating PORTUGAL 2020.
[4] The LIFE program is the financial instrument of the European Union that supports environmental and nature conservation projects.
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Table 2 - Summary table of the budget estimate by Strategic Axis for the period 2017-2019 
of the Castro Verde Biosphere Reserve

AXIS DESCRIPTION
VALUE

(in euros)

1 SUSTAINABLE AGROECOSYSTEM 583.000,00

2
LOCAL SOLUTIONS FOR DESERTIFICATION AND

CLIMA
1.708 000,00

3
NATURE AND CULTURE: CHALLENGES AND

OPPORTUNITIES
3.127.000,00

4 KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION AND TRANSFER 287.000,00

5
COOPERATION NETWORKS AND COMUNITY

PARTICIPATION
42.500,00

6 IDENTITY AND PROMOTION 109.500,00

Sub-total related to strategic axes: 5.857.000,00

7 GENERAL EXPENSES 51.000,00

TOTAL: 5.908.000,00




